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Bishop Collins Dennr ....................................... Presidl'nt 
E. ( l. \V:i tson .............................................. Sc('1·et:i r,· 
W. L. \\'ait ....................................... \ssistant Se(·1·ctar,· 
:\. E. Holler ...................................... \ssisbnt St><'JTt:: r;· 
H. E. Turnipseed ................................. Statistical Se<'l'ctar~· 
B. H. Turnipst•<·cl. ..................... Assistant Statistical Sendary 
.J. H. ~ola11d .......................... Assistant Sta tistkal Se<T<·tarr 
Manin ,\uld ........................... 1\ssistant Statistical Scnetary 
H. E. Slrnrp ............................ \ssistant StntistiC'al Secretary 
\\T. ,\. Beckh11111 ........................ \ssi.c.tant Statistical Sccretarr 
S. 0. Cantrv ............................ \ssistant Statisti<"al Secretary 
,T. R. T. }r°ajor ......................... \ssistant Statistical Secretary 
Legal Conference. 
\\T. B. D11n<"an, Pr<•siclent; IL .\. Child, .\ . .I. Cnuthen, ,J. B. 'l'nn·-
wiek, \V. S. :\fortin. Yice Pr<·sidrnts; ,J. \I. Stc:rcli11a11, Secretary; I-I. k 
Carlisle, Trens111·er; ,Jt·ss1· \\'. Bo~·d, II. J>. \\'illi;i111s, \\'. \f. .Jmws nnd 
,T. B. Hmnhert, ::\fonngPrs. 
Conference Brotherhood. 
For South ( 'Hroli1rn Confr1·cn<·t. -.J. B. \\'ilson, Prt·sidt>nt; S. ,J. Bethea 
and G. H. Bates, Yict• Prt·sidcnts. 
For the l' Pper South C:i rqJin:i Conf<'l'<'1H·t·.-·-,J ohn 0. \rill son, Prt>si-
dent; S. '1'. Blackman :incl ,J .. \. :VIcCuilouµ-h, \'i('e Presidents. 
,J. Thos. \fndarl:me, St•nt'tary ::ncl Tr<•;is111·t·1· for the two Con-
fe1·<·n<·es. 
Historical Society. 
H. B. Browne, President; C. B. Smith and :\f. L. ('a rli1',lt', \'iee Presi-
dents; '\\T. C. Owen. Serrrtn,·r 1111(1 Treasur<'r; n. D. \V1dl1w1>, Curator. 
Board of Managers Southern Christian Advocate. 
F. H. Shult:>r, T. C'. O'J)p]), D. :\1. :\Id.cod. L D. Uill<"spit·, I.eland 
Moore, R. D. Epp-;, ,J. L. q!linLy, .Johll B. H11111!)('1·t. 




r Stokes. Presid('nt; \IH 1·,·in .\ 11ld, S<·<Td:tr~·; \\'. II. Coµ:swell, 
E. C. Dennis, P. H. Stoll, D .. \rthur Phillips, \. D. BPtts, T. C. Eastf'l'-
ling-, E. P. Il11h,on, \\'. \\'. \\'Ht.-.;on, H. S. Tr11csd:tlc. T. (;, .\lcLeod. 
Missions. 
\\'. B. Dtl!l('/lll, Clrnirn1:111; .\. \\'. St111l!IH'l'S, \'ice Chair·m11n; E. S. 
,fones, SeC'retary; .J. T. Fowler, Treasurer; C. E. \\'alkt:>r, S. B. Harper, 
\V. ,J. Tiller, ,T. DaYis Cnrter. P. B. Tng-rnham, \r. F. Cross. '\\T. A. 
:Md ,Md, S . .r. Bt>tlwa. 
□ n nJ1-ri_r -
Church Extension. 
S. D. Bailey, ,J. ·w. ,rollinu:, (;eo. ,r. CrulJer, :'.\L \\', Hook, B, G. 
Gregg, P. A. 'i1urrar, IL ::\I. i ,ofton. F. I I. Shuler, IL U, Scarhorough, 
,J. ,v. Ariail, J. B. Gtwss, L. D . .Jennings. 
Sunday School. 
C. C. Derri<'k, .J. T. Peeler, T .. \ .. \ltrnan, ,J. L. Tder, n. C. Xewton, 
\,V. J. TurheYille, :u. F. Dukes. H. \\' .. \mhrose, '1'. I. Hdvin, ,J, R. 
Connor, G. F. Kirby, .J. "T· Hnrnel. 
Epworth League. 
H. G. Hardin, .J. C. Cnilds, B .. J. C1wss, ,J. ::\I. Fahian, G. T. Uhoad, 
J. F. Kinrn·!·• S. C. _:\Torris, .J. ,J. :\I. Grnham, F. L. (iln1mm, L. H. 
Smith, ({. P. \\'ntson, H. D. Erps. 
Bible Society. 
R. ,v. HmnphrC'ys, Leland :'.\Ioore, B. B. Chandler, n, It, Doyle, 
J. F. Folk, ,T. B. ,veldon. 
Minutes. 
A. J. Caulhen, \\'. \'. Dibble, S. \\'. Henry, P. K, Uhm1d, 1{, }I. 
DuBose. 
Joint Board of Finance. 
G. E. Edwards, H. P. Williams, .T. II. ~uland, G. \\', Dwrh,, l'I. S. 
Haynesworth, L. E. Peeler, .J. S. Cante!·• D. D. ,J ow:B, \\', )[, lfonroe, 
T. J. White, ,r. D. Hhond, E. L. ::\IeCo!·· 
Committees of Examination-1914-1918, 
Apj>licants.--,r. II. Hodµ:cs, B. G. :'.\Iurphy, G. T. 11:iruum. ,Jr., F,, L. 
.McCoy. 
A cl;nissio11s.-- .T. S. Beasley, ,J. ,r. "\\'ollinµ:, L L. Bed1·11l,,w~d1. C. C. 
Derrick, D. }I. }IcLeocl. 
First Y<'ar.-H. ,J. Cauthen, n. J. Guess. Ilallllirw Ellwrcdtz"''• C, B. 
Smith. 
Second Year.--.J. II. Gran's, ,r. H .. \riail, J ,. E. 1'1·,·l,'.r, ,v. E. 
,:viggins. 
Third Ycar.--H. M. DnBosC', P. B. Inµ:ralwm, F.. IL Bt•,·khmn. T. ,v. 
Godbold. 
Fourth Year.--T. E. :\!orris, ,r. P. \\ra!·, D. D . .Torwfi, .r, I'. ,\Haway. 
BOARDS-1914-1918-UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFER-
ENCE. 
Education. 
E. T. Hodges, President; ,T. R. T. :\In,ior, Sec1·et:11·y; J. )l, St.cadrm1n, 
S. 0. Cante,·, ,I. IL \\'n lkn, C. C. I Inl wrt, .J. I'. Ilollih, S. 11. Martin, 
J. C. Harpc:r, B. E. ~i<'holson. H. E. B:d,li, \\'. G. Bl:dw, 
Missions. 
• T. ,r. Spenke, Pn·sidmt; H. R Turnipseed, Set'rdary; ffrnry Stokes, 
Treasurer; ,v. H. :'.\Iurrny. 0. }I. .\lmey, G. C. Leonard, G. S. Good-
{.!.'ion, n. ,v. Cro11d1, D. n. Pe<'le, .J. B. Harris, .Tas. IL Glenn, S. T. 
Lanham. 
SouTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CoNFEREXCE, Su:uTEn, 1914. 5 , 
Church Extension. 
A. N. Brunson, President; ,r . .T. Sn~·der. Secretary; T. ,T. Mauldin, 
Treasurer; B. ::\-I. HolH'rtson, E. P. T:1ylor, C. E. Peele, .T. R. Traywick. 
J. M. :'.\foss, \\r. P. Hushton, I. X. Eubanks .. T. }I. Riddle, L. G. Potter. 
Sunday School. 
L. F. Beat\·, ,J. L. Singleton, .T. R. :\forshall, L. D. Gillespie, ,J. L. 
Quinby, T. ,,:r. :Munnerlyn, ,r .. \. }f f'rritt, I-I. B. Hard~·, ,T. n. Sykes, 
,J. H. Brown, C. B. ,v aller. 
Epworth League. 
J. C. Smith, \\'. T. Belvin, S. L. Prince, H. F. }Iorris, R. 0. Lawton, 
J. H. Bodie, ,r. B. Garrett, G. L. Dogµ:dl, "·· S. Goodwin, F. C. 
Beach, J. L. Daniel, }I. ,r. Howard. 
Bible Society. 
E. z. James, ,T. P. Stockman, .J. F .. \ndnson, C. E. Leitner, ,T. D. 
Holler, J. P. Gray. 
Minutes. 
D. "'· Keller, l\I. T. ,rharton. S. II. Booth, .J. H. :Manly, S. C. 
Lazenby. 
Joint Board of Finance. 
L. P. )fcGee, S. T. Bl,ickm:111, .T. E. }Ialrnffc_i', ,r. :\. Fairev, ,T. I. 
Spinks, A. , .... Harhin, G. \\'. Sullirnn, ,J. Fuller L!·on, D. H. Ellis, 
B. L. King, .T. E. Bailes . .T . .J. Burndt. 
Committees of Examination-1914-1918. 
.Applicants.---:'.\I. L. Cnrlislc, .T. H. Th:l<'hr. F. E. Dilihle, H. C. 
Mouzon . 
Aclmissions.-,Tohn 0. \\'illson, IL E. Turnipse<·d, E. T. Hodges, .T. \\'. 
Elkins, G. F. Clarkson. 
First Year.-.J. L. Stok<"s. ( ;_ (;, Irnrlc_\·, .\. E. Driggers, Foster 
Speer. 
Second Year.-P. B. \\'dis. \\'. :\I. Owinµ:s, E. H. :\Jason, R. E. Sharp, 
Third Year.-L. E. Wiµ:µ:ins, D. E. Cmn:ik. \r. H. Polk, ,J. C. Chandler. 
Fourth Year.-H. 0. I.:1wton, .J. C. Hoper, .\. H. Ikst. 0. A . .Jeffcoat. 
TRUSTEES-1914-1916. 
Wofford College. 
South Carolina Conferencc.---D. }L \kLcoc1, F. H. Shuler, ,:v. C. 
Kirkland, B. H. :\loss, H. P. '\'illimns, \\'. F. Stackhouse. 
Upper South Carolina Confrr<'n<·c.-J. L. Glenn, .r., ,v: ~{ilgo, ,T. A. 
l\:IcCullouµ:h, H. n. C:1rlislc, .John .\. I.aw, .\. }I. C hrr1b:ilerg, G. C. 
Leonard. 
Columbia College. 
South Carolina Confrrern·c.-R. 0. \\'atson, G<"o. 1 I. Bates, L. S . 
Wellimr, H. B. Brow,w, S. W. Stuh1,s, S. B. Harper, P .. \. Hodges. 
Fpp~r South Carolina Confrrenee.-.J. E. }Iahaffe!·_. :\I. L. Carlisle, 
A. N". Brunson, F. H. Hyatt, ,v. J. Murray, ,J. Il. Friday. 
(j 
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Lander College. 
South C/1 rolina Confrrcn<'P. · :\I. I,. Banks, I, .. \. :\fanning, Charlton 
DuRnnt, B. H. Turnipseed, .\I. \\'. IIook. ,J. C. Clmwnts. '-
l'pper So11th Cnrolinn ('onfrr1·nc·p,--\\'. P. :\Jcnclors, L. P. )kGee, 
P. F. Kilµ:o, G. W. Sullirnn, C. .\. C. W:dlcr, P. B. "'ells, "'· J. ,vilson. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
South C:11·oli11n ('011f't·1·er1c·t·. c· 1> \\' 1t (' l' J"' I d G I" ,. . , ~.on. ,. ',. ~c ,var s, . i. 
Kirby. 
C J>J>er Sou th ( ·ii rol i 1111 ( 'on ft' rt·nc·t·. \\' I> 'I , clc11·s I 1> 'I (' • • ., < a . , ,, . .t <' -,ee, 
G. F. Clnrkc;on, S. T. Bl:l<'kr11a11. 
Textile Industrial Institute. 
South Cnrolina ('011ft•rt·11<·t·. L. D. ,lcnninµ:s, >l. I.. Bnnks, George 
Harper, S . .J. Betlwn, .\. ,J. Cnuthrn. 
Upper So 11th Cn rolirrn Con fc·n·n<·c. ( '. P. I l11111111011<1, \\'arren Du Pre, 
M. H. :\l:t<'onrson, f I.\'. Sn_nl('J·, (;('(), C. lhdgt•s, C. C. f-h•rhert. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
South ( 'n 1·oli1w ( 'onft·rc·nc·t·. \\'. I.. \\'nit, .J. S. Bea.sin·, W. H. 
\\'. \\'illimns. ,I. B. Wilson: Charlton Hodges, C. .\. Woods, (;('(), 
D11H.ant. B. (;, (;rt';.!'!.'' 
l'ppc·r S1111tlr ('nrnlinn Co11fn1·1H·t·.-· II. .\. T11>·lor, ,J. F .. \nderson, 
,J.P. (ir,1\', \\'. I. II('J'l)('rt. \\' . .I. :\l111Tn~. T. C. O'Dell, T. B. Sta('k-
housP. · 
Wofford Fitting School and Carlisle Fitting School. 
(Trusfrpc; smn<· as Wofford Colleµ:e.) 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Commission on Transfer of Property. 
H. B. C'11rlisle, .I .. \. Jl<'C11llouu.h. C. C. F<·11therstone; Charlton 
Dl!Hant, B. 11. :\1os.-;, E. C. Drnnis. · 
Lay Leaders. 
Sout Ir ( ·11 rnlin11 ( 'on i',·1·cn<·t·. T. 11. Tntt1111, Bishopville, S. C. 
Upper South Carolirrn C'onft·n·n1·c.- (it•o. ( ·. Hod.ires, Greenville, S. C. 
Conference Treasurers. 
South (';1rnlirw Co11ft·r<·11<·c. I I. P. \\'illimrrs, Charleston, S. C. 
l·pp{'(' South ( 'arolina Co11f<·1·t·n<·c• .. - .I. Fullt'r I -~·011, Columbia, S. C. 
Secrebtn· l 1 to Tn11 .. l'pper South Carnlina Conferenc·e.-P. B. ,veils, 
Ho<'k I-Iii!: S. C. . 
Sorrn CAfiOI.;tNA ANNUAL CoNFEUENCE, Sul\ITER, 1914. , 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
Tnrxn'Y CHt:RCJJ, 
Snt'l'Irn, S. ('., '.\'o,·p1nlier 25, I!)H. 
The South Cnroliw1 .\111111,tl Confrren<·1· ()f thl' :\Idhodi.-;t EpisC'opal 
Church, South, <·onYc·nt'cl ils orn· hundr<·d :ind twt'nty-ninth ·mrn1wl 
session in l'rinit>· '.\frthoclist Clrnr('h, Sun1tn, S. C., at !l ::W a. rrr .• 
,red,wsdn>·, \'on·111IH·1· :t5, 19H, Bishop Collins D1·1111.,· in the dwi;-. 
Bishop Dt·n·ny t·o1Hl11dt"d tht· opcninµ: dc,·otion:il s1·n·i('1•s, I'(·adinµ· 
lklirnrs, I Ith d1c1ptt·r, and leadin.e: th!' Conft·rcn1·1· in pr,,:,(')'. nftc·1· 
whkh hc- ad1ni11i.c;frrl'd th<" .S.tt'l'illlH'l1i of lhl' Lord'.-; S11pp1·r. :rssiskd 
hy ,J. B. Traywick, ,I. \\·. D:rnic-1, \\'. i. I lt-1·lwrt and E. 0. Watson. 
Bishop .\. \\'. \\'ilson kd the Confrn·1H·t· in sin1dnµ: "Ho,·k of .\µ:es, 
deft for 111t ." 
Tlw roll was t·:tl It'd Ii~- E. 0. \\. n h1ll1, St·<'JTt:1 r~· of the last session 
of the Confrrt'IH't·. Ont· hundr!'d nnd ninct>·-six <'lcri<'1d ;md t'iµ:hteen 
ia, 111t·111 I wr·; ;111sw1• red to tlwi r 11:1111<'.'i. 
K 0. \\':rtson "·;is 1'11·d<"d Sc·nd,11·>·· with \\·. L. Wait and .\. E. 
Holl(')', :i,.;sistanb. H. E. '1'11 rnipst·t·d w;is clt'dcd Statistkill SecTdary, 
with B. It. T11rnipst·t·d, ,I. 11. \·oli111d, :\lan·in .\uld, H. K Sharp, "'· .\. 
Be<'kha111, S. 0. ('.infr_r and .I. IL T. :\Ia_jor, assistants. 
On motio11 of D. :\I. .,ld.t·od, ttw hours of 11rc·di11µ· :ind :rd,jo11rni11~· 
Wt'l'<' fixed- llH'd ,d !l::W :1. 111. and :1djo11rn at I p. 111. The liar wa-. 
fixed to i11el11de th!' lllHin c111ditorit11n ;ind C'lloir loft of thl' Chur<'h. 
Th<' following .'i1dJstih1tiuns of altc-m:ii<'.s for Iii>. prin<'ipals were 
11111Cle: .\11d(']'so11 Di.-;trid-,1. B. II u111herl for IL G. Uaincs; C'olurn-
lii;i District -.J. I,, Stnith for ('. \\'. :\I11111H·rly11. dt·1·1·nst·d; Kingstrt•(' 
I>i.strid-\\'. ,I. Turh('\'ill1· for ,I. S. ('untc·>·· 
The Presidinµ: Eldns, :r .'it:llldinµ: t·o111111ittc·1· 011 nonrination of c·o111-
mittees, prt·sc·nfrd tht' followin.!!· 1·1·port thro11µ:h '.\I. I,. Banks, which 
report was adoptt-d: 
Prnuc \\'oHsJIJJ>. 11. \\'. B,1ys, D. :\1. :\Id ,<•od, ,J. :\I. Hoµ·e1·s, C. ::VL 
H 11rst, L I>. ,J c·nninµ:s. 
Co:snrn1•:xn: H1-:u'l'10xs. ,I. E. H11shton, B. (i. Jiurphy, "'· S. Jlartin, 
G. T. Hnrmon, ,Jr .. 0. :\I. .\lmt·>·· D .. \rthur Phillips, D. II. En'rctt, 
,J. ,J. Stt-,·enson, .I .. \. \\'hitc, .I .. \. Cook, ,I. L. Jlnllinni:x. 
D1s'l'n1c1 Co:-.1,•1,:1u:.-,-o: .101 H:--.\1.s.- D. II. Ellis, ,I. C. (']wndlt·r. ,I. ,J. 
"Talker. G. F. (']:1rkson, (;. T. Hho:1d, \\' .. \. :\I(•rritt, L. K Pct"Ler .. 
\V. E. lktlH':i. T. \\'. ( ;odhold, ,I. E. Sh-wrn:111, \\'. I I. Polk. J ,. JL 
Hollinu:.s. 
Bo<ms A);JJ l'r-:1110DiC.\Ls. P. B. \\'t'lls. \\'. :\I. ('J'(•11shaw, B .. I. Guess, 
,1. C. Smith, D. W. h:clln, \\'. ,I. DuBosc. D. D. ,Jo1ws, 0. :\I. :\liteiwll, 
\V. C. Kirklnnd, ,I. F. Folk, .J. J>. Grnr, ,I. P .. \ttawnr. 
T1D1Pt:1uxc1-:.· Charlton DuHant, .i. F .. \ncl1·rson: T .. \ .. \ltman, 
.T. M. Fridy, ,J. L. (~11inhy, Foster Speer, ,I. D. Harris, W. 11. Pnry, 
.A. F,. Golclfin<'h. W. H. Hodµ:es, .r. ~\'I. :\T('G11rity, ,T. L. Hnrley. 
8 M1Nt.:TEs 0:xE H c:xnmm Axo TwENTY-X rx·ru SES5ION 
SABBATH Ons1:nvx~TE.-C. 13. Smith, J. ::\I . .:\Joss, G. L. InuTam, J. F. 
Epting, C. S. Felder, R. K. Breeden, J. E. Strickland, ,v. '·L. Parker, 
F. L. Gknnnn, J. C. Price, ·w. T. Dmwnn, ::\L H. ::\ln<'omson. 
ME1Horns.--H. E. Sta<'khonse for U. ::\L Bovd, P. B. Irn1:raham for 
"\V. B. Brikcr, G. C. Lron:1rd for X. B. Clarkson. .... 
Nmiws of prendwrs' wh·es dring during· the year: :'.\Irs. P. F. Kistler, 
Mrs. J. K. ::\kCain, ~\Irs. ,T. ,v. :\Iurray. 
Rev. Jcshua Soule Hunter, D. D., of the Richmond lmmch of the 
Publishing· House, was introduced. 
Bishop Denny spoke feclinp:lr of the presence of Bishop A. w·. 
,vnson. 
Qnestiun 22 . . \ re all the prend1ers hlamelcss in their lifr nn<l oflki.al 
administration~ wus c:1Iletl an<l the chnrneter of Presiding Elders 
examined cind pns.sed ;is follows: T. C. O'Dell, ,T. ,,,_ Daniel, ,T. "\V. 
Kilgo, \\' .. \. :\fn..,~<·lw;111, P. F. Kilg·o, TI. H. D1·owiw, H. H. ,Jones, 
M. L. Bnnk.s, H. L. Holrnyd, H. E. Staekhouse, II. ,r. Bays. 
On ni11tion, th!' iim<' \\·ns f•,tcndecl for the henrin/!' of resolutions con-
cerning the line of di,·jc;ion of thf' ConfrrenC'c :incl c·01werning the 
Soullu·r11 Christ i1111 .I 1fro('(,t r,. 
D. :.\L .:\Id ,cod prc-.c;enfrd :i pnpl'r fixing JO o'dock, tomorrow, 
11
s 
the hour for considerinµ: the flxinl,!' of the line of dirision nncl all details 
of di,·ision, ,..,ulirniltin;r therc,rith a .series of resolutions for considera-
tion unckr that speci;d order. H. E. Turnip.c;ced presented resolutions 
c·orn·crnin!.!· (li,·bion for c·onsiderntion mHler the special order. The 
resolution to fix the special onler as IO n. m., to morrow, for fixing· 
line of di,·isinn :ill(1 ,llT:rngin,r.!' details wns ndopt<"d, the plan of pro~ 
l'eclur(· ;111<1 resolutions offered to lie on table until that hour. 
P. B. \r ells sul1mittl'd written c1uestions to Bi!:hop Dennr for ruling 
concerning the :,ction of the C:rneral Confrrencc in <fo·iding a Con-
ferell<'<' and k:l\·ing SU<'h Confen·m·c to fix the line of diYision. 
On motion of "\. E. Holler, the resolutions for consideration under 
the spc<'in l order for tomorrow were requested printed for distribution. 
The report of the Bonnl of }I:magers of the Sontlwrn Chri.c:tian 
Alh•ocate w:ts presented and nclopfrd. (See report.) 
The followinµ: "·as prc-sented: 
Scwrirn, S. C., Xov. 25, 1914. 
To the Presiding- Bishqp nnd :\kmhers of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference of the }Icthoclist Episcopal Church South-Brethren: 
The undersigned beg le,n·e to offer herewith tlwir resignations as 
memhers of the Board of JI:muµ:crs of the Southern Ch1·istian Advocate 
to take immediate effeet, that the Conference may ha,·e opportunity 
to make necessary arr,111.(!'<'ments for the future puhlieation of the 
paper. Respectfully submitted, 
"'· P. ::\Ir. \])OHS, 
"'· "\. }L\ssEBEs\l·, 
.T. }I. STE.\DJL\N, 
MAHIOX DARGAX, 
GEO. C. HonGF:s, 
,T. ,v. I-IA::uEL, 
J. FUJ,LER LYON. 
V 
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The resignations of the several members of the Board of }Tanagers 
were accepted as presented. 
On motion of .J. R. T. ::\fojor, it wns ordered that the Presiding Elders 
nominate bn,Jve men, six lnymen :111d six preachers, one from each 
Presiding: Elclcr's distric-t, to whom sho11lcl lie rdencd nil pnpers and 
resolutions <·onc·crning the n1:m:iµ·enw11t of the 80111/1er11 C'hl'isti1111 
Adziocatc. 
:\ note from the ,rorn:111's Christ i;111 TnnptT,m<·c l 'nitm, through 
}Iiss Ellen Beach, Flower S11pcrint('nclrnt. presrntinµ· a hnndsonie hnwl 
of chrysanthenrnms to the Confrren<'<' with greeting: and g:ootl wishes, 
was rend, nncl th<' Srcrrt:ir:,· wnc; in.c.trnctecl to :111swcr, expressing the 
appreciation of the Confcr(•n<'<'. 
:\n im·itation frolll S. :\Tmrn.,· ::\l<-Lco<l, <"ashier of the Peoples Bank 
of Sumter, to 1nnkc their h:ink hcaclqunrters, nnd offering: cyery pos-
sible co:irtesy. w;;s 1·c·:1d, :rncl thC' Sc'<Tdnry instrndcd to express the 
appreciation of th<' Confrr(·nc·c·. 
An im·itation from the Y. ::\T. C . . \. of Surnfrr. throuµ·h II. L. Birchard. 
General Secret:tr>·· <':denclinµ: the priYilcµ:es of the .\ssociation to the 
rnemhc·rs and ,·isitors of the Confrrern·e w:is rc·eein·cl and the Sc<Tcblr,\· 
instructed to c:-.prcss the :1ppr1·d:1tion of th<· Conference. 
1Irs. ,T. D. IL1rnmond ndclrcssed the Confrrcnce t·oncerning the elaims 
of the negrn rac·c· upon 11s. .\ collc-dion w:ts t:iken for Pilinc College 
:imonnting·, in <'nsh and pkd!.!.·es, to ~1.1H.:?O. 
Reports and <'ommtmications from the ,·arious eo1111edional interests 
were prest>ntccl nnd referred without rc·acling ;is follows: 
Hepnrt of the P11lilishinµ· House to the Committee on Books and 
Periodicals; rl'ports fwm the (;eneral Bo;1 rd of Education; from the 
Educational Connnission; from Bi~hop "\\'nrren _ \. Candler, Chnn-
<.'ellor of the new :.\Tdlwdist t·nin·rsit:,· in .\tlnnbl, (;;1., referred to 
the Don rel of Education; rl'p()rt of the Gc,wral Epworth Lcnµ:uc Board 
to the Confrre1we E1nrnrth I ,c:ip:ue Boal'(l; report of 1he C:1·ncral Board 
of Clrnrd1 Extrnsion to the Conference Bo11rd uf Ch11rd1 Extension; 
report from tlw Lay11wn\; Cnnunittec to the Conmiittee on LHymcn's 
l\foyement; rc>port of the Trustees of thr }f. E. Church, South, to the 
Joint Board of Fin:mce; report of the Stm<la:,· School Board to the 
Conference Snndny Sd10ol Board. 
.Announcements were n1cHlc nncl Conference :icl,joumed wilh the bene-
diction pronounced hy Bishop Denny. 
SECO;\D D.\ Y-TJirHSIL\Y. 
Tn1x1T, ::\h:Tnoms·r Cnencn, 
Su:u'l'lm, S. C., XoYemher 26, 191-t. 
Conference wns eallecl to orclcr at !l :!30 this m>minµ·. Bishop Collins 
Denny in the drnir. 
Opening deYotions were condudecl by .T. B. Traywick. 






M1x1 .. rEs Ox1-: Ht·NnRtm urn 'l'wEN'l'Y-NINTH SESSION 
On 111otion of E. 0. Watson, the roll of absentees was called, here-
after roll call to he dispensed with. 
Thirty-on<· cleric·al nnd fifteen lny members, not present yesterday, 
nnswc·recl to roll c·,, IJ. 
(;eo. C. I Iodµ.<·s ··.rn.;.; s11h.<.tit11ted for .T. F. 
0:$p":ttt1g, lay delegate from 
Cokeshm·y District 
Lean· of :i hs<·nc·<· w:is g1·antecl ,J .. \. Bledsoe to attend funeral in his 
charge. 
S. 0. Cantt·~· ask<'ci the pray<'rs of tht' JJJC'lllhers of the Conference 
in helrnlf of n sister who is darn.?.·croush· ill. 
' . 
Bishop Denn,\· pr<'sentecl the followinµ· in 1mswer to questions of law 
suhmitfrcl to hi111 .\"C'Sfrl'd/1~' h~· P. B. ,rells: 
The c;c•rn·rnl Cont't•r<·nc·<· of llw '1dhodist Episr•opnl Chur('h, South, 
whiC'h nwt in Okl:d10111n Cit\', Oklc1., Inst ;1Jc1\', rnmle it the duty of 
thC' South Ca r-olinn Conf(·r1•,;c·c at its next se\;sion to fix the line of 
dh·isinn so 11-., to 111ak<' bro ( 'n11frrc11<·<•.-; in tlH· State of South C11rolina. 
(See ,lo11nwl of th<' (;t'IH'l'ill Co1Jfrl'<'II('(' of l!Jll, Jil'f.!'('S :HI-:H~.) 
.\ l't'sol11tio1J \\';is offt·r:·cl ,it tlw South Carfllinc1 Confcn·nce, ~0Ye111her 
25, 1!>11, cldinin:1. :1 lint·. :111d to this rt·sol11tio11 ;lJI ,1111t·mhnent was 
Jll'O)lO,St'(i. 
In i11111wdinh· <'<1111H·dio11 \\'ith 1·t·s1il11tion 1111d n111c1Hllll('1JL tlH' follow-
in/.!.· q1ll'stin11s of l:1\\' Wt·rt· s11ln11itt,·d Jo tlw <"h:1il': 
"lrlir-re(ls, Th(' Disciplinl' of th<' :\ldhoclist Epist'opal ( 'l111rch, South, 
which is till' Ll\r of our Clrnr('h, upon tht' lll:itfrr of ho11ncl:iries of ou1· 
. \nnwtl Confrn·nn·s. lll:tk(·s tht' followinµ: declaration: \\'ho shall deter-
111i11e ti](' n11111lin 1111<1 ho1111d:1ri<·~. of tlw .\nnual Confrn·n('<•s~ .-\nswPr: 
The (;<'ll<·r;d Confnt'JH•c." 
"1st. Is it <'OlllJH'frnt for tlw (i<'1l<'rnl ('011ft·n·1H't' to cli\·icl<· an Annual 
( 'm1fr1·c11c·1· without nt th<' •;.1111(· til11<· fixin~!' th<' Jin<' of cli\·isioni'" 
":!cl. Is it ll'/.!.',tl fo1· tlw (it'JH'l'al Confrl't:11<'<' to <·0111111it to 11n .\nm111I 
Confrrt·nc·t· its pr1Tog11thT of thinµ: the lionndnri<·s of .\nrrnal Con-
f1•renc·<·s :'" 
One ans\\'1'1" <'1111 IH' .u:i\'t•IJ to tht'sl' two q11estions: The ddennination 
of tlw 111won.-;tit11timwlitr of an net of the (;cnnal Confrr<·nce has been 
c·mnrnittecl Ii,\' our Chur~·h to the mtire Collt-µ:e of Bishops, who must 
present to the Co11frr<·11<'<• whi<"h passed s;iid rult· or regulation th<:>ir 
ohje<"tions tlwrdo with their r,•,1so11s in writing. '.\""o single Bishop has 
a11thorit~· to pas.-; on II question to11<'hin.u: the c·on~titutionality of an ,t<'t 
of the G<'1wr:tl Confrr<'IH'<'. (S:'<' p;irnµrnph 13, Disdplirn·, HJU.) 
The third qut•"ilion JH'Cs<·nt<-d to thl' dwir is :is follows: 
"3d. If it he 11·µ:nl for tht· (;cncrnl Confrn·m·<· to c·o111111it to 1111 .\nnua] 
Confrn·nc·c its prcro/.!.'nti\'(• for fixin!r tht' hnundnrics of :m \11111111) Con-
fert'll<'e. docs not th:tt opt'll to the foll<"st <klilH'r:ition and dis<"ussion, 
and to s<·parah· tcstinµ: of 1111y p1·oposcd Jin<' of dh·ision whi<'h will fix 
the ()()11nclaries of an .\111111:il ('onfrrt·nc·<· :' .. 
Tlw question i."i h,rpollwtirnl, nnd Ii~- the l:i \\' of nm Church the 
Bishop has no authority to µ:i\'(• a ll'/.!'Hl deci.-;ion of :i hypotlwtical 
q11estio11. ( S<·c p111·aµTaph (i3,5, Disdpline, HlU.) 
The fourth question is as followl-i: 
''Hh. ff it lw kg·al for the Grneral Confrn•nc·e to a uthoriie an Annual 
Co11f<·1·enc·e to fi..._ ho11ndari<'s, is it not c·o1npetent for Sll<'h Conference 
to order that no line he fixed ex<'ept upon a separate and distinct vote 
· upon that line itself:'" 
It is corn1)('trnt for _tlw Conferenc·<· to 111ak(• that order. 
Thf' fifth rprestinn is as follows: 
":3th. If \\'hen a General ('onferenc·t• authoriz<'s nn .\nnual Conft·reJH't• 
to fix ho1111cl11rics 110 propo.'it•d lim· <',Ill s<·c·111·<· ,, foir 111:1,io1·ity \'Ofrd 
upon hy jt.,cif, will not the 11111ttc1· of di\'ision foil without ;Illy clircspcd 
to the !!·o,·<·rninu: lioch· of 0111· Ch11r<"h:"' 
Xo c1·i\'isio11 ot· this· Conf<·1·t'n<·e ,·1111 tnk<· plii('I' till -;0111<· pl'Opnst'd lint· 
of cli\'ision .sh:111 r<'<'<'i\'(' a 111:ijoritr of till' ,·otes <'!1st. Should 110 pro-
posed line Sl'C'lll'l' ii nwjority of tht' ,·ott's ('/Isl t!H' wlwlt· qtl<'stion 11111st 
be ref'<-ncd to th<' rwxt Ci<'JHTal ('1)1Jfrrcrn·<·. 
(Siµ:1wd) ('01.11::-;s Di:~~Y, 
Sumter, S. C., ~o\'('111l)('r 2:3, HIH. 
Bishop m Charµ:1:, 
The hour for the s1w<'inl '>I'd('!' to <'onsidl'r r1·flol11tions t'ollc<·rninµ: tlw 
li1w of cli\'ision of ti)(' South Ci!rolina Confrrc11c·1· hnrinµ· 11nin·d, ,v. I .. 
G1·ny off<'l'<'d the followin/.!.· ,h a srdJstitufr for the 1·1·solutio11s JH'lHlinµ-
lwforc the ( 'on frr(·nt·t·: 
Hr,No/7-rrl. That thi.s ( ·,,11ft·J'('Jl('t' ;1ppoi11t :i <·0111111ittt'e of thrct' )ll'l'ildH·rs 
::ncl two l11>·111t·n to dr.ift a 11H·111ori:il to lw pr·cst'nfrcl to t!H' next s<·ssion. 
1!)1;3, of tht· So11th (';irnlina Confr1Tll<'<•, J)l':t>·inp: the (;<'lll'l":il Conft·1·t·11<·e 
to rescind it.s ndion in di,·idinp: the South ('11rolin;i ('onf1·r<·nc·1·. 
P. B. \\'ells St'<'Olldt'd th<· 111otio11 of\\'. I,. Ur:i,\· lo .s11hstit11t!' thi,-; rt•.-;o-
lution for tlw pt·rHlin'..!' p,qwr fixinµ: :t lint· of di,·ision ;111d ,q.u·<·t'inµ· 
upon terrns of dh·ision. l'lw s11listit11tc w:i-, cli.-;c•us.s('d Ii\· D. \I. 
JkLeocl, W. I'. B. Kin:ird, .\. II. Bl'st :iµ:ainst, mHI \\'. I .. (;rny, \\'. B. 
Dunc•;m ;mcl .J. S. lk:1 sic\' for . 
On 111otion of IL E. T111·11ips<'ed, 11 >·<·11 111HI 1111y rnfr was laken ,llld 
the s11hstit11k was lost lly II rnte of 1:w nays lo 12:! yeas. 
\V. I,. Grny 1110, (·cl that tll<' thi11µ: of a Jin<' of di\'ision IH' inclefinitely 
postpo1lt'd. ,J. C. Chn11dl1·i' 111m·cd to lc1\· thl' ll!otion to indefinitely 
postpone on th<' L1hk. 'I'll<' Jllotion to In\· 011 the tahlc w11s lost. The 
motion to postpmw inddinitd> w:is lost. 
The followinµ- l'<'sol11tion, ufft·n·d hY I'. B. \\'dis, w;is, on motion of 
D. :VI. ;1Id,t•!)(l, l:iicl on the tahl<·: 
Jlr<.~oh•ed. Tlwt <''·t·1T lint· of di\'ision of this Confel'em·e that mav h<' 
proposed slrnll lw ,·,it'<'ci upon separntel~·. an 11~·<· ancl 1111>· vote l;eing 
taken upon each line. 
IC K Turnipsc,·d was r<'co,1.rniied ;is havinµ: tlw Hoor· for th<' dis-
c·ussion o,· the spcC'illl order fixinµ: a line of di\'isi,,n, the question heinµ· 
upon th<' a11H·rnl11w11t offered by hiin. IL E. Turnipsp<•cl >·ielckd th<' 
floor to ,Jno. 0. \\'illson, who 11wn-cl thnt forthn clhC'11ssio11 of tlw <pres-
tion t)(· postponl'd until 11 o'C'lol'k to11101Tm\· in ()f"d<'t' to gfrt· opportu-
nity to reeci\'(· th!' clnss to i)(' 11d1nittcd into foll <'<llll1t'din11, that these 
might hw;c• oppodunity to vote on the qut'stion. S .. \. \\'chn 111m·<:>d 
to lay the lllotion to postpone tt; a fixed houl' on tlw lahlt·. The motion 
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M. L. Banks, for the Prcsidinµ- Elcl,·rs, a nolllin:,tinµ: comrnittre, pre-
sented the following nominations for liH' sp('c·ial <·on1111ittrr, to whom 
shall he rdfTre<l all plans for the 111:111:1µ-,·11w11t· :ind codrnl of the 
Soutl,nn Christion • I rh:0('(1{r·: ,]. L. SI ok!'s, ,J. I I. l{olH·rts. J. :\I. Fridy, 
I. X. E11lia11ks, .T. L. Tyler, \\'. L. ( ;r:,_,:, <'.. C. Dnri('k, \\'. F. Cross, 
W. B. D1111c·:m, T . .\T. \\'hi.son:rnt, C. C. I I,·rl,c·rf, Ch:i1·lto11 Du Hant. 
The co111111ittc·(· ;is nornin:ifrd wus <'h·d,·d. 
, \n11m111c·cn1e·nt.s were nrnd<' :ind ( ·011frr,·11<·c: :1djo11r1wd with preach-




Su1wr1-:a, ~oYemher 27, 1914. 
Conference was C'alled to order at 9 :30 this morning, Bishop Collins 
Denny in the chair. 
The openinµ: cle,·otions were conducted hr A. n. Bdls •. J. B. ·Wilson 
leading in prnycr. 
Tlw minutes nf yl'sterc1Hy's s<:>ssion WCI'(' r<":icl :ind :ipprorccl. 
C. C. Dcrri<"k 1n·cst•ntcd a report fro111 llw ',f><"!'i:d c·orn111ittee on the 
8011/li,,rn (.'hrh·fion .lc/7.·o<·olf. On rnolio11 of I-:. 0. \\'alson, the report 
wns J'(•corn111ittc<1. 
(~tH·:-:lion ~:! .. \re :il! the 11rendwrs l,l:11,wl1·ss i11 tlwir lift- ,md official 
,1dn1ini.slrnlion: w:is n·.s11111cd, :ind H .. \. Child. (;. "·· Dukes, G. T. 
Iln1·1111111, E. \\'. :\l:1son, \\'. S. Slok:·.s, I I. I,. Si111 . deton. \r. L. \Vait. 
,J. F. \\·:,~·, S .. \. \\'('her :rnd JI. \\'. \\'hiil:tl,!'r \\'<•re c-:ill,·d, nncl upon 
<•x;i111i11:dion :111<1 pass:igf' of d1:1rndn, lht'il' 11:1111<·s W('J'C referred to 
the ('ornrnill<T on ('nnfrn·11< 0<' l~el:itions for Ill(' .'>IIJH'l'llllt111·1·nry n·latiun. 
The ehar:idn of (;. IL \Yhitl:il,(')' w:1.s 1·:-;:1111i1wd :incl p:1.sscd und his 
1111111c J'('frrrr·d lo tlw Con1111itt1·t· 011 Cu11frr1·11c·,· U('lntir,ns for the ~uper-
;m11u:1t<·d n·l;iti()n. The eh:ir;idn of C. B. H11n1s • .J. \\'. ::\'c('ler and 
,J .. \. C':1111phc·ll wns 1·:x:imined :111d p:1ss1·d :111d ll)('y w1·r1· ]c·fl <'fi'cctiYC'. 
IL \\'. B:1rl)('r, \\'. E. Bnnc. :\1. .\I. Br:il,lt:1111. H. I-'. Bry:111t, D. A. 
C1ilh1P1n, ·w .. \. Clnrk(', H. H. Dn,!.!'11:tll. D. I>. lh11lzln, H. L. Duffie, 
. \. T. Dunl:ip, '\\'. L. C:111It. L L. fn:il,inif •. \. \\'. ,J:l('bon, .I. TI. :\Joor('. 
,T. K ..\kCnin, I. ,J. X(·,rlwrr:·, .\. IL J>ltillips, \\'. C. 1'1,we1-, H.. '\r. 
Spiµ.n,•r, ( ;, r I. \\':1dckll, .\. ('. \\',ill.::c-r. \\'. \\'. \\'illi:1111.", .I. B. \\·ii son. 
\\'. C. '\\'inn .. J. X. \\'riµlit m·r(· c:ill,·d, :111<1 11po11 (':'.;;tlllination and 
pnss:q.!·t· of drnrndt·r, rt'frrre<l to tll<' Co111111if tt-,· on Confrrcn<'c Hda-
tio11s for .stqlC'r:111n11:ition. 
\'. (;, B1ilkn.u,·r, upon t·x:1111inatio11 :ind passnµ:e of <'hnrader, was 
l<"t't dt'1·dh·<·. 
1,r. B. Bak<·,-, (i . ..\L Bo_nl and X. B. Cl11rkson were called, and upon 
anno1111<·e11H·nt of tlwir cleath during the yc>ar, their names were referred 
to the Co1m11ittc on .\Jrmoirs. 
, 
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J. M. Lnwson was called, and after examination and passage of 
character, was grnntrcl a location nt his own request. 
Question l. Who nre aclmittecl on trial? wns :·ailed, and Benjmnin 
Loylcss Kni!.d1t .Tnmt•.'- Olh·rr Bumctt. Paul Kistler Crosliy, .Tephtha 
Bittlcman. Connclh·~-. Joseph Pen·:· \\'inninµfo1111, San111C'l Lanham 
Rogers, ,T cs.q• EnH'r'ion Ford, '\\'illiarn Hoy Phillips, Rc11l)('n I .con 
Keaton, }fork BoHl P:itri('k mHl Willimn c;riµ:sh,· Eiwl'll, hl'inµ: duly 
' . 
recomme1uk<1 nnd ha\'inµ: .stood an ;i ppro\'!·cl cxarnin:itio11 liefon· the 
Com1nittcc on .\pplk,mts, and !winµ· d11lr n·c·rn11!lH'JHlr·d 1,:, tlH' l'11m-
mittec on :\cllllissions, were Hc1inittc-c1 on trial. .\ l'tl111r 1,o\'('i:i('t• C1111kr, 
a student at Yanc1erhil1., not hl'fore 1.hl' ( '()11111iith-t· 011 .\dlllission.'i, 
being duly r<'<'(JJlllllC'IH!ecl and npJH'<n-etl in ('\,1n1i1wtiou liy tlw Com-
mittee on .\ ppli(',lllts, was :i<lrnittctl hr 11nn11i111011s ,·ote. 
Leonard PorlcT .\ndl'rson, on 1.hr mission fidd, appron·d in exami-
nation h,· Cn111111itt<·e 011 . \ pplic:mts. hut nut hl'forc the Cu11mtitteC' on 
.A.dmissious. Wa'- :id111ittcd on tri::I. 
Qucsti(Jn Ii. \\'hn an· rc<Tin·<1 liy trnnsfrr from other Conferences? 
was called :111<1 1111c;,,·t·1·<·d. none. 
Question 7. \\·ho urc rt·c·t·iYcd frolll other eh11rd1cs as loC"nl preal'iwrs? 
was C"allcd and ,mswcrccl. none. 
Question S. \\'ho :ire rcc-cin·d fro111 olhl'r d111rd1es ns trnn·ling 
preac·hcrs :- was c,il led. .r os,·ph Sin;.deton H i('c was rec-eiwd from the 
Christi.m Ch11rd1. ·it his own request, to he l'(·ordainc(1, nn<l pursuin,:r the 
studic.-; JH'<•snilwd \l·ith the d,1ss of the fir:-,l year. 
C:Jucstion 10. \\'h:it tr;in•linµ· JlJ'l'ad1('rs ,1re deded dcn<"ons: was 
called, :incl Dn1·i<l Xonis Bml,c(', "'illi:im B11tlc·r (;nrrdt, .Tohn Dm·id 
Holler, HohC'rt ILl\rthornc Lupo, Hohnt Frcclcril'k :\£orris, '\rilli:im 
Louie ::\fol liken, J osl'ph Ikn.iurnin Prossrr. Tilrn,111 A ristotlc SIH"alr, 
David OsC':lr Spirl''i :111d (;l'Ol'µ'l' ,\ll('n Te:1.sk~· haYinp: stood approved 
examinations upon the prcs('rihc<l (0011rsc of study. upon cxamirrntion 
and 1rnss:1g:e of ('harn<"h·r, wer(' elected clt.·:1t·ons ancl ac1Yancecl to the 
class of the third :Tar. 
D. Earl!' ,J<'ff('oat·, not before the c·ommitt('<' for ex:tmination. upon 
exnmination nrnl p11ssagc of drnradcr, remains ln <"lnss of the second 
year . 
Question 1:2. \rh:it lo<":d preachers are elcctecl deacons? was rnlled, 
and ,Joseph Per('y \\'i11ning:hc1n1, Bnxter Frnnklin .:\kLcndon and \\'alter 
Alexander Younµ:l>lood were elected loC'a] clt·ac·ons. 
H.ev . .J. P. :\I:irion, p:istor of the Pre.shyterian Chmch in Sumter; 
Dr. --- \\'ilsnn, Jlil.',1or of thl' Lutheran Ch11rd1 in Sumter, and Dr. 
T. N. In·~-, editor of llw Christian .ld1.•or·11l1'. wnr introduced. 
Dr. "'· IL Stewnrt was introdu('ccl :ind acl(hesse(l the Confrrcn(·e 
concerning· the Super:mnuatc Endowment Fund. 
Qut>stion .3. '\\'ho nrc rc•,H1n,ittcd? wus cnlled ancl :rnswered, none. 







14 MINl'TEs Ox1~ Hrxua1m Axn TwENTY-N°INTH SESSION 
The hour for tht· sp<'d1d order, ('onsideration of resolutions concerning· 
division, ha \'inµ: nrriH·d, on motion of ,J. "'· Kilµ:o, the special order 
w11s l>Ostponccl until 11fte1· thl' n·c·eption of thr dass to he ctchnittecl 
on trial and tll(' addrt·ss of Bishop \\'ilson on Church Exti•ni;;ion. 
On 1J1otio11 or' H. K Sta<'khouse, it wns det('J'11ii1H·d I hat when Con-
frrcncc· ad_jo11rn it lw to lll<'d at H o'do<'k this t·,·1·ninµ:. 
<J11cstion 11. "'h:,t trn,·clinµ: prc:1dHT.-; :11\· 1·lt'dt'd ciders~ was ealled, 
and Elzie .\I~·n·s ;md Gt•orµ.·c· Ki1·klancl "'ay. ha\'inµ: stood approved 
exc1.rninatio11-; in the· Jll'C'~C'rif;pcJ <·011 rsc of ,-;lud~·. upon c·x,11nination and 
p11ss111.w of drn r!ldt·r, wt•rt· <"h·dC'cl <'ldt'l's. ,John B. ,rcldon, :ti reach· 
an (•Ider, c•;,111pldc·d tlw I our'>e of ,-;tudy. ,John Paul Pntton wa
0
s 
approved in t':\!t111i1rntio11 upon tlw pr,·sc'l'ilied <·ourse of stllCh· and his 
c·hara<"ter 1·x,m1i11('d nnd pass:·d, li11t. not lwdnµ: .'w1·,·1·d two ~-;·ars after 
ordi1wtio11 11.-; ,1 clt·n<·on, lw <"oul<l 11Dt he· eh·c·tcd an <'lckr. 
<i11estion Iii. \\'h:1t lo('al pre11dwrs 111·t• cle('tcd elclns~ w11s <'Hlled, nnd 
San111el ,rinfit·lcl Danrwr. IH'ino· cl11h- 1·c·c·01nnwrukd, w,l'i elected local 
("' . 
1·ld1·r. 
<~11<·stion ~- Who l'<·nwin 011 trinl ~ was (':tll<·cl. and ,r.ttson Boerne 
Duncan, ,Jr .. Willimn Olin Hender.-;on. · Pier<·e Hid<lle Kil/!o, Henrr 
,vi!li,1111 Shealy. (;of)(' Smith, Holli~ .\lcxnnd<'r Whitten, Pmil T. ,voocl, 
Willia111 Fornn (;nult. Willialll P;isch.11 _'\Jeadors, .II'., :\Iilton .'\Iurray 
:\Id ,<'ndon ,111d H. H. T11ckn lrnrin,!.!' ,-;tood 11pp1·on·d cxmnirn,tions in 
the· pr·1·scTilH'd c·our.s(• of st11cl>·, 11po11 t':\a111ination and pass:iµ:l' of drn1·a('-
ter, werc 11dr,ll1<'('d to the class of the scc·or1<l ~·ear. (;ro,·L'I' Cle.,·eland 
G11rclncr, Willi,1111 .\11!,!·11stus l{irl,~-, .\chillc S:1ssord, .John Edward 
Cook and I Icnry T. :\lorrison, not hcfore the c·o111111ittec for examina-
tion. upon J'X,t 111inn tion nnd pa ssal,!·t• of dw radcr, were C'ontinued in 
HH' dass of the first .n·11 r. 
,J. Foster Fnrr, of this dnss, not h,winp: St'l'\'('d the charge to whiC'h 
lw was appointed, 011 motion of .'\1. L. Carlisle, WHs diseontinued. 
,J. IL Gl'ifli11 w:1.-; s11listitutcd for T. :'\. (,riffin, l:ty dt'lep:ate from 
811111tn District. 
(~uestion !l. \\'ho 11 re the dea<"ons of mw \'Par~ was called, and MaxC'Y . . 
:Vlc·Bridc· BrnDb, \\'illi11m Heu lien Bouknight, ,James D. Bell, ,John 
. \ llwrt Bledso(', Benjamin I Iarrison Co\'inµ:ton, ,Jr., Samuel \\'infield 
I>annn. ,J a1111·s Hane~- Danner, "'illiarn \'ir).!.'il Dihhle, Frederick 
Warren DilJIJle. H1·111·r Urach Hnrdin, \\'illi11111 Columln1s Kellv, ,John 
' . . 
,nIIim11 L('wis, ,J ('Ss<· Hiram :\Innh·, .J H('ol, .\lat tlww :\frdze, Daniel 
H ufus Hoof, .\I a nin Tahw1ge \\'Im rton :111d J,. \\' . .Johnson ha Ying 
stood appro,,<·d 1·xn11iin:itions in the pres<'rilH·d c·our.-,e of study, upon 
1·xumi1wtion nnd p,t ss:q.1.·c· of chm·ad<'r, w<·n· ach·,111(·ed to the class of 
the fourth year. G('o .. \. Tensle~-, ha\'ing stood an appro\'ccl examina-
tion in the <·ourst· of study of thr third ~·ear, w11s ndrancPd to the class 
of the fourth year, 
The• following, offered by M. L. Banks, WHS adopted: 
. Sou-ru CAROLINA ANNL\L CONFERENCE, Sr:1£1'ER, 1914. 15 
Resolved, That her1<'dorth the la~· representation of the Distrid Con-
ference shall c·on-;ist of three d<'legates from each <'hn r:.re, :rnd that the 
District TrustC'cs lw l'ontinuecl 11s e.1· officio memlwrs. 
.\farion D11 rg:111 Wits (';dll'd, his C'haradcr cx11mi11ecl and passed, and 
he was rPfrrred to ihl' ( 'onmtittee on ( 'onfrn·nc·<· Ht·l11tio11s for th(' 
superannuated relntion. 
Bishop DPnny :11111 1n111ct·d tlw dt•cision of the Co11rt of .\ppeals 
l'<'Wrsing· t'iw ,.('!'did in the c·nsc of S .. \. \: ettles. 
D. JI. )I cl ,<•od IH·ought lo\'inµ: gTeetinµ: to tlw Conf1·renct• fron1 He,·. 
C. C. Brown. now n•i;;iclcnt in Benufort, S. C., for forty Y<'ars pastor 
of the Baptist Cl111r('h in Sl1111te1·. Th<' Sc·<Tdnn· wns instrueted to 
111ake rt'pl~·. 
.AnnouneenH'nts \\·er<• Illa(}(' nnd Conferc·n<·e adjourned with a session 
of the Leg-al Confe1•pnc·e to nwet at 8 o'l'lo<'k this e,·eninµ·. 
Tn1~rry Cncnl'11. 
Snrr1m, S. C., :'\on·mher 27, mu .. 
Conferell('<' nwt pursuant to ad,io11rn111ent at 8 o'clock Lhis e,·eninµ;, 
Bishop Denny in the drnir. 
Opening dt·,·otions wc1·t· <0011Clucted 1,y H. W. l~nys, H. S Tr11('sdale 
leadinµ: in prny('f'. 
Thl"' minut1·s of this 11101·11in:.( s SC'~sion wr·r1· rl'ad ;111cl 11 ppr1J,·t•1I. 
The report of th(' special <·ornmittee on till' /,'011/ hf·/'// ( '/iris/ i,111 
Ad-i·ocr,t,,. J}l'('st·nfrd IJ\· ,J. L. Stokes, wns. on rnotion of .\. E. Holln, 
adopted. ( Sc(· lfrports.) 
Peter StokC's, S('('l'dm·y, presented the report of thc Conu11ission on 
Edu('alio11. '"- I. I I('f'hnt, Co111missio1wr of Ecl11c·11tio11, re,: cl a report 
of his work. 
.Adclressl's wn1· rnadc Ii~· H. ~. Snydt>r, president of Wofford Colleg:e, 
and Bishop Dr·nny. 
On n1ot-ion of H. E. Sb1ckho11sc, the report of the Commission was 
adopted. ( See Hc·ports.) 
Conferenct' adjourned with thl' singing· of "Anmzing- grnce, how sweet 
the sound," m1<l tlw benediction pronounced hy Bishop Denny . 
FOLTHTH D.\ Y-SA'f{TRl)AY-:Vfo11NDiG SESSIO~. 
TnDn'rY CHrRCII, 
Su:1r1'En, S. C., Xon•rnlwr ~8, 1914. 
Conference was caJled to order at 9:30 this 111orrnnµ.·. Bishop Denny 
in the chnir. 
OpPning de\'otions wt•re <'oncluded IJ_r .J. \\'. 1);111il'I. 
The mir~11tes of yesterday's cvcninµ· session wt·n· l't'ad 1111d appron.·cl. 
Peter Stokes presented the report of tlw Board of Education, nomi-
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A cli•o(:rt!e: F. H. Shuln, "'· C. Kirkland, T. C. O'Dell, L. D. Gillespie, 
J. L. Quinh~·, Il. D. Epps, L<'lnncl ::\1oorc, ,T. B. Humbert. The report 
was c1doptcd. 
On motion of J>d('l' Stokes, the report of the special committee on 
the So11tlin11 Christion Adi·ornte was reconsidered, nnd the resolution of 
that report, proddinµ: for tlw puhliC'ation of the Adi•ocate at $1 per 
annum, was stricken out. 
E. 1{. 1Iar<1ill, of the Balti!llorc ConfrrcnC'e, was introduced. 
,J . .1. Stncnson pr<'scntcd nn nppcal from the decision of the Pre-
siding .Elder of Or,rnµ·cln1rµ: Distri('t for drcision hy the Bishop. Bishop 
Denny handed clown the followin,u: st11te111ent of the nppeal and his 
ruling thereon: 
Hvr,1:xa ox . \ppi-;,u, 1-'IW)I D1-:nsrox oF Pui:sIIHXG ELimn. 
. ljndc1: Question :31, Who are trustees of Church property? the J.>re-
s1dmg· J<,lde1· w11s asked to rule on the following· question: 
"In paraµ-r:q1h 200, <·oneerninµ: trustres of Chur<"h property, does the 
direetion gi vrn "pply to <"hur<"h('S or to charges? In othe1: words, is 
it legal to elect 111orc thnn nine tr11stces for holdirn2: Clrnr<'h properfr 
in a gh·(•n chu rµ-c: '' ' · 
The Pr<'sidinµ: Elder ruled lhi1t the referen<"c in parag-rnph 209 is 
to churches. p:1 rso1wµ:cs, de., nnd that it is leu:al to eleet more than 
nine trustees for lwhlinµ: Chnr<"h property in a gi\.en charge. 
.An app<'al wus taken hy the Q1111rtcrl~- Confrrcn<'e from this dc·dsion. 
(The uhoYc is un rxn<"t trnnscript from the minutes of the Fourth 
Quarterly C'onfr,rl'nce of th<' Or,111g·e <"hargc, S. C. Confrrcnc·e, held 
Octoher 17, 191 t..) 
( Siµ·1wcl) }T. L. BAX Ks, Prn1idcnt: 
J. E. IlYnu1cK. Recordin,q Slt7.t(lrd. 
The answer of the Prrsicling· Elder is a correct statement of the law, 
and his decision is affirmed. 
Sumter, S. C'., ~OL 28, 19B. 
(Signed) Con1xs DEXNY. 
Question (i. "'ho .ire re<"eiYecl h~· transfer from other Conferences? 
was culled nnd the transfer during the _\·ear of R. R. Tneker from the 
Tennessee to the South Carolin11 Conference was 11111101111('e(l. R. R. 
TuC'ker JHtr.',w·s his studies with the dnss of the srcond ye11r. 
Dr. T. :\'. he·,\·, editor of the C!itisli.rrn Adi·ocate, was introduced, 
and 11cldr(•sse<l thP Confrrcn('C. 
L. F. Beu tr Jll'(',',('nted the l'('JJ01·t of the S1mdr1v Sd10ol Board. On 
motion. the rqH:rt wns 11dopted. (St'<' Hcports.) 
On motion of "·· P. ::\IPa(1ors, .T. E. Cnrlislc wns refrrrccl to the Com-
mittee on Confrrcn('c Helntionc.; for SHJHT1m1111ation. 
Question ,1,. ,vho arc admitted into full <"onneetion? was called, and 
David Xorris Bushee, William Butler C,1rrctt, ,Tohn D11Yid Holler, 
Robert Ilawihorn(' Lupo, Hoh(•d Fredt'l'i('k }Torris, ,rilliam Louie 
2\follik('n, Joc;eph Ikn,ia111in Pro.sscr, Tilman .\risiotlc Shealy, Dadd 
Osc-ar Spires and George .\llen Teasley, after satisfadorr answer to 
the dis<'iplirrnry questions, and an address hy Bishop Denny, were 
admitted. 
' ,, 
SoeTH Cuwux.\ 1\XNL\L CoNFEHEXCE, St:":IITER, H)14. 17 
The Board of :'.\Ianag-crs of the Southern Christian Advocate presented 
a report, n('tion upon which. on request of R. E. Stackhouse, was 
postponed. 
Bishop .\. ,r. Wil.-;011 :1ddr,·ssed the Conferen<·e, representing the 
Roa rd of Chu 1·cl1 Ext(·nsion 
.T. \\'. h:ilµ:o jll'('S('!Jh-d thl' follmring r<'solution, which wns unani-
rnously acio]'t<-d: 
Rr<Noh•f'rf. 'J'hnt \\'(• thnnk (;od thnt in Ilis pro\'id(•JH'C Bishop .\. ,r. 
\Vilson h;1s lw1·11 JH'l'111itkd to Yisit our Confrrc1H'e and_ to lih··:: us 
with his pt'('il('hinµ- :ind nddn·sses, and that we assur,' B1slwp \\ ilson 
of ou1· 1dl't-dio11 ;ind pm_,. that his lifr lll:t>· he sp:tr<'d in. str('nµ:th to 
bless the Chur<"h. (Sig·nccl) II. \\. B.,Ys, 
. ,J. w. K ll.(i(), 
Richard I. :\l:11111inµ·, GonT1101·-el(·d of South Ca rnlina. was intro-
duced and 11ddn·s.s(•d tlw Confrrcn('<' . 
On motion, \\'. S. :\lal'tin was rcfrrl'<·cl to the Comrnittee on Con-
feren<'<' HeL1tion.-; for the rd:i lion of .s1qwr111111wra ry. 
The followinµ:, offrn·d h:· ,Jno. 0. Willson, was :tdoptcd: 
Jfrsoh.·erf. Th;;( this C'o11f1·;·1·11('(• h,1c; lll',11'(1 \\'ith pl!':t.'-itll'(' the thoughtful 
mul str1·11dll('11in!!· ,tddn·s-., of (;1J\·n1101·-(']<,d l{id1:ird T. :\l,1n11i11t!', nncl 
assure· hint of Oil;. prn:·l'J's th:1t lw rn;iy hnu· µr(•,tl stH'<'C."is in c·011<ludin,u: 
the affai!'.'i of llw St:,lc- thrl)j1µ·])1111l his :1d111i11isl1'11tio11 . 
The spc<'inl ord(•1·, 1·omid('J'ntion of :1 lint· Hild pl:m of diYision of 
the South ( ';1 rolina Co11frl'!'ll<'(', \\':ts taken up, H. K Turnipseed hnYing 
the floor. 
P. H. W (·!Is offncd a substitute. D. :'II. .,kLeod rost' to the point 
tlrnt tlw suhstitutc was out of order. Bishop Denny rult'd the point 
not well tahn. 
P. B. \r ells spok(' to the suhstitutr, prnposinµ.-
to 11 <·on111iission to report at next Confrren<·e. 
I-fomwn, .Tr., tlw s11listit11tc w;is laid on the tahlc. 
to 1·d'('J' the question 
On rnotion of (;, T. 
D . .:\I. :\l<-Leocl ndrnC':1tl'd tlw oriµ:in:tl lin(' of di\'i,ion JH·opo.'w<l 
On rnotion of P. B. ,rctls, nn aye :md nay ,·nte was ordered on the 
lines of dh·ision prnposc·d. 
D . .\I. :\kL(·od 111on·d lh:1t the hon!' of ad_jo111'1111ll'l1t Ii(' postponed 
until the Jin<' of didc;ion IH' fixe<I. The motion prernilecl. 
On motion of T !. H. Brnwne, it was ddn111incd 11mt when Con-
fC'r{'ll<'(' :1cl_j1J11rn it lw to Jll('('t nt :J::30 this 11 fternoon. 
,T. C. Ch:indln pffn!'d :1 .~uhstituh- to th(' dfrd that 11 <·0111111ittee of 
three pr(•:tdwrs :md t hr<'(' J,1:·1,wn lw nppointcd to fix upon a line of 
di\'i,-;ion. Th<' -;ulic;t it 111,· wn-; Lthlt-d. 
,T. C. Hoper, .J. :\I. St(':td111:111, H. s. 'l'l'll!'Sd:tle, .\. E. IIollcr, ,r. T. 
Beh·in spoke to t]l(' qtt(",tion. 
The \'ok wns t:11.;,·11 011 llw :i11w1Hl11w11t proposed Ii,· IL E. Tumipsred, 
resulting· in nnys :!11, ye.is :32, nnd the :tlll('lldlllrnt was de('l11recl lost. 
The rntc- \\';tc; t:1kcn on tlH' oriµ:i,rn I linl' of cli\'ision proposed hy D. M. 
.MeLe,HI, and resulted in a rnte of IH yeas ancl 80 nays, and the line 
as origin,dly proposed was fixed. 
I 
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On motion of ,T. ,v. Kilp:o, Bishop Dcnnr nppointed a committee of 
three to adjust ehmchcs on the border of the line. 
S. A. N"cttles mnde a stntcment <'OJH•erninp: thr .·ldz·otrtff. 
The following, offrr<'d hy G. R. Edw11rds, wns ncloptecl: 
R-fsol'l.·rd, Tlrnt th<' Joint Bo,?rd of Finance apportion the claimants 
to PaC'h Confercn<·c ,rncl 111nke nn nssessnwnt for this cause upon each 
Conferc·nce. 
On motion of D. :\f. :\f<'Lcod, n spc<"ial 1nrrnorinl session of Conference 
WHS proridrd fo1· 11t .j. p. 111. tornorrow. 
.;\nnounc<>rnrnts were made and C'onferen<'e adjourned with the· 
doxoloµy, and the lir1H·diction prono1mc·cd by Bishop ,vilson. 
TRINITY CncncH. 
St:wrEn, S. C., No,·emher 28, 1914. 
Pursuant to nd_jonrnment, Conference mrt at 3:30 this afternoon, 
Bishop Collins Dcnnr in thr chair. 
Opening clerntions were co1H1t1ctcd !i.'· :\T. L. C:trlisle. 
The mim1tes of this rnorninµ:'s session v;en· 1·eacl and npproved. 
The report of the Bonrcl of Jl:mHgers of the Epworth Orphanage 
was re:id In· ,r. II. IIoclg·es, m1<1, on motion, was :iclopted. (See 
Reports.) 
The report of the Committct• on Temperance was presented and 
adopted. 
The plan of di,·ision was taken up and adopted resolution by resolu-
tion. The plan as a whole was adopted, as follow£_: 
HEsOI.l"l'IONs CoxcE11~p1,(; THE Drnswx OF 1'IIF. SouTn C.\UOLIXA 
CoxFEHEXCE. 
JV/wreas, The General Conference of the .:\T. E. Church, South, at 
its sc.c;sion in Oklahoma Cit\· in mu divided the South Carolina Con-
feren<'e :mcl made it the duty of the said Conference to fix the line of 
division Ht this, its ensuing session; therefore he it 
Re.~olvrd. Tlrnt Thursday, 10 a. rn., X oYemher 2Gth, he made a special 
order for fixing· thr line of cli\'ision ,111d a/.('reeing upon all details made 
necessary hr such clidsion. 
Re:wl'l.•Prl, f11r!htr. Th,1t the followinµ· resolutions he taken up under 
that spt·cial order ns a plan of 1n·o(•cdure: 
R('so/7.•fd. first. That the line of clidsion of the South Carolina Con-
ference he, and is hereby, fixed as follows: lkginninµ: at the ~ orth 
Carolina linc, follow the li,w hetwrrn C'hesfrrfie!d nncl Lancaster mun-
ties. between Kcrsh:nv and L111<":1stn counties, hPtween Kershaw and 
Fairfi<'ld <'ounties, thence anoss H i<"hl:mcl eo1mh· in ;i cliret't line from 
the j11ndion of Kershaw :rncl F11irfo·lcl co11ntic:<; nt the Hi<'hlancl line 
to thP jundurc ~M .... thc Seahonrd \ir Line and Snuthrm Railways; 
tlwn(·c· i11 n direct line to Hid~·e,1·00<1. thrn('C' followino· the trolley line to 
~ .:-, ., 
Hvatt's Park; thf•nc·c in n direct line to Sinnu's Station on the .\tlantic 
Const Linr H ailway; thrnee in a cliref't line to the ,iundion of Calhoun 
and I .exinp:ton counties at the southern n ichland line, from thence 
following the line behn·en Calhoun nnd I ,exington countirs, between 
i' 
, 
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Orantrehurg and Lrxington counties, betwrf'n Orangeln1rµ: and .\ikcn 
counties, between Barnwell nnd ~\iken c·o11nli<·s to tht· S:l\·;1rnrnh rin·r; 
except tlwt Ifr::th Sprinp:s drnr,!.!·t-, El)('Jl(•zcr and S111~T!l:t d111r('hcs, 
Salley C'l111rl'h :rnd Ellenton Chur!'h .shail 111' in tlw ~011!'1 Caroli11:1 Con-
fcreric(', nnd Dents\·ill(' Clrnrch, ('olli-,!:·1• J>la<·<· ('l111rd1. lfop,·w<·ll ('lrnr<"h 
(\\-11g<·1wr Ct.) :rnd \\'illiston Chw<h .sh:ill lw i;1 lilt' l'ppn South 
Cc1r0Ji11: 1 Confrr<·n<T. 
Rr·1,:u/z•rr/ sn·1,11rl. Th:1t th(' n:1rn<· of iht• ln\\'1•r ('onft•J'('ll1·1· ~!I'll! lw 
''The S:>11tl; Cnrolin:t Confrr\•Jw<·." it1Hl tli:d ,-;:1id ( '11nfnt·11<·t· _c,IJ:tll n·hin 
the h:stori(':1I n·1·ords, th<· session rn1rnl11•r and tlw d1ro111•l1 1,l.d<"al roll; 
that the n;i11w of tlH' upp<·r Conft·1·1·1H·<· '>h:tll Iii• "Tlw l 'ppt·r So11lh 
C:irolirw Confrn·n<·1•." 
RP,\·oli.•r,rl. iliii'II. Th:it \\'off1irti ('Pl!<·~<·. \\'offord Fillin,:.r S<'hol)I, C.1r-
lisle S<'111lol, Cok<·sh11n· Co11frrcn<'c ~;chool, tlw 'l'<":dilt· lnd11stri:tl Insti-
tutr, Col11rnlii;i Colle!.ic. Lnnder Coll~·:<.:<' nnd lh<· Epwf)rth Orph:rnag·c, 
nn<l nor Chm·1·h nncl ji:1rson,1µ·e at Ck!lls:>n ( 'ollq!T sli·,ll lw lll{' pro1wrty 
of the two Cnnfcn·n<TS joint]_\'. 
Tlw l 'pper South C:irolinn C'onfrrc11<·c· sh:ill d(':•t S<·\·<·n :ind tlw South 
Cnrolinc Co:1fl'J'(·J1<'1' six of the lhirh-1-11 trns[c(•-; of "'offord Colleg·c, 
\\'nfl'ord Fittiw.( ,:..;t'}11)ol, C:i1·li:,lc- S('hoi/l ;lJld I ,:IIId(')' ( 'idl<·'..!c·. The 
South C11roli11:1 · C:mfrn·nc·c shn ll <•l(•d Sl'\'('Jl :ind tlw l 'piw1· S!111th 
C:1rolina Confrn·n<·<· slrnll ('L-d six nt' the lltirfrt'n tni:~h·c-. ()f Col11111liia 
Colh·µ:c. Tl11.• South (';iro!in:1 Co11ft·r1·11<·(· c.h:dl ('li·d ('i:°lil :111:_I. llw 
Vpper South (';1rnli11;1 Cll11f1·rcn1·r• sh:•.11 (·!.(·d '>('>1·11 of, lh1: f1tt,1·t•11 
rn,111n1.rers of the Fp\•;,,rlh (hplrm:1µ:c. 'I hl' ( Jl!H'I' Sl11dh ( · rnl111:1 ( on-
fererwc sh:t!l ('lt·d si·, :111<1 the South (':1rnlin:1 ('011fr1·l 0 ll<'1 • fi\·(· of the 
trustees of Uw T(':\lil;• lnd11-dri:il lnstil11!<-. TlH' l 'npn Smilh C:1rolina 
Confr1·<•11 1 ·c •!mil t·kct 1'011r :rnd ih1· Srn1th C:1rnli11:1 ('1111f,·r(·11<·<' sh:ill 
elcet thrf'c of tlw s,•1·1•11 trustc(':-: of (\ikt·sh11r:· Conf<T<·rn·1· Sd100I. The 
quota of ti-11--l<'<'s t'l,·diY<' for 1·:1ch ( 'onfrrc·11<•f> sh:i!I lw llf)Jllin:ih·d at 
this time Ii\· the BP:IJ'f! of Edtl(':itilln :rnd c·h·!C'cl for hrn ~-(•;i rs; HH·r1·-
aftC'r ilw ti:11.c;tr·<·s for l't1C'h ('nnfcr<·n<·c sh:111 he· nrnni1rnkd 11\· t!H' Bo;1nl 
of Educ;1tin11 of the C'11nfn1·11cr the.'· ar<' to n·prc·s1·11t :ind l'!c·et1·<l hf 
the Confrrcnc<·. 
Re.'lol·Nd. ((J/lrlh. Th:tl a!! pr:,pnt_r h<"ld h\· tlw 111·i;,?.'in:•I S01J1h Cn!'fl-
linn Confrn;rn·c. oth1·1· t!t:111 th,,t hnTin ollwn\'is<' pr()d<iC'd fo1·, he 
held intnct In· tlw present Bonni nf .'\I,,nn,~1·rs of 11w I .i·:r:tl C1111frr('n(·c· 
ancl ad111inist
0
er!'d for the hcndit 1·q11nH\· :111cl ,i 11 i11t)\ of tlw f wo Con-
ferences until such linw :•.-; ilH' two Conf, l'('JH'<'S sh:tl! lw <l11l_\' in,·01·-
porntccl. When the hrn Confrrr·ncPs ha•.-c· lic·<•i1 d'.,]_\· inc·orpnr:tt<'d, ~aid 
propert_\· slrnll tlwn ])(' <'<p1,tlh· di\·id,ed. or :"' <'(!lilt~· :ind l<·:'.!',tl rl'q111n·-
l!H·nts 11 )lj'('il r hch•:<·t·n tlw two ( 'on J cr1•:1<·<·s. . 
Rtsoh·,,rf. fit'th. Thnl ;: 1·mn1nission of thr1·1· .'\Tdlwd1sf l:iyi,l<'n, fro111 
within thP lin.1111ds of <·ar-11 CnnfrrC"n{'e, !)(' ;ippoinkd 11pr111 11ollli11ntion 
of the Honrd of :H:i11;1'..!·c1·s of the pr<'sent Lc'i.!'il I ( '011f1·r<·111·1· lo dder-
minc all leg·nl q11<>stinns inYoln'd in 111aki11~t l<·g·:d :ind prop1·1· tT:,nsfrrs 
of propert~- ns rPq11ired Ii_\· th<· clidsion of tlw Cnnfr1·<•JH'1•, s:ticl c·orn-
mission to tnkc c.uch steps ns rn:n- lw Jl('!'rcsa1T to :mwrnl tlw ch;i rte rs 
of th{' Sf'\'(T,tl i11stit11ti1111s iiffohc,1 so H-: lo <'rinfor111 to llw 1",·:piin·11wnts 
of the didsinn. 
Rfwh·erl, si,1•/ h. That lhe Presi<linµ: Elc1ns of this session of Con-
feren<'f\ :is n Bo:1nl of \'ornin:itinn of Bo:1l'd.'i, aft1·r till' :'Jip1Ji!l~ll)('J1t.c; 
for Hll:3 han• hc 1·n fi:--:t•<l ;:11<1 i11m1e<li:it<'h· lido1·1· Ill(• :1n1101111c·1·1n<>nt 
thcrrof, hrinµ· in non1in:1tio11,c; for the senT:d lio:1 rd.'i req11ir<'<l h,,· Pach 
Conference under thr division. 
Re.~oh•Nl, srr.•r•nth. Thnt tlw Sou/l,r,/'11 ('hrisli"II . l11'l.•ur·,,/f slrnll he 
the ortrnn of thr twn C'onfrrrnces f•mwll:,· :ind ,iointh·: The 8011/hf'rn 
Christion Adrnroff shall hr controllrd nncl clir.:>cted hy :1 hoard of 
20 :\ir:srrns Oxr. HirxnnEn Axo TwEXTY-XrxTn S1:ssrnx· 
eight 11i;m1q.t·1·rs, four to he elected Ji~- ea<'h Conference. This hoard shall 
he elcetecl qundn·nninlly, upon nomination of the Board of .:\Ianagrrs of 
ea<'h Conf1·1·1•111·1·, 1111d slw II hit\'l' power to <'ontract for the puhlication of 
the pnpn, <'kd thl' l'dito:·. ,111d, ns frt1.<,k1·s of the Conf,·n·nce.s, direct and 
eontrnl th<' :iffnirs of tlw pnpcr. 
lfrsnh.'f'rl. f'ifthl It. Thi1 t the dh·i.sion of the South Cn 1·:1li11:1 ( 'onf1·r1·n<·e 
and all prm·isilllls :is to di\'ision lwrein 1n:1d1· sli:dl not u:o into dfrct 
until the ;11mot11H·(•Jl11·11t of th<' 11ppoint11l('11ts for tlw n·spi•diH• ConfC'1'-
<"ll('c·s, :md tlw :idjournnwnt, si11f' rlif'. of this Sl'ssion of till' So11th CHrn-
lina Confrr<·11\·1· (Signed) D. :\f .. \!cl.nm. 
. I. \\'. 0.\ :-. 11:1 .. 
E. 0. \\'.\TSOX. 
On motion ot' F. 0. \\'atson. the .T oint Bo:11·d of Finnn<"c of this 
session of ('<:nf(•n·1H·c· wns instn1drd to 1nake disfrihution ot' all :tSSl'SS-
mcnts on li: 1sis of s:tli11·ic.s nssl'sscd for prcnd11•r.c; in l'ha1·µ-1· i11 the sc\·1·1·,d 
disfri<'ts <·on1posi11.u: <'ilC'h of th<' two ( 'on fcrcn<·1·s in 1·1•],1 tion to tlw whole. 
Th<' Bll1tl'd of :\l,lll:tL!.'<•1·s of 11w ,\'1J11/lur11 ('hrisli11J1 .lrh•or·11if' pre-
sent('(! n 1·<·port 111n11i11:dinp· "·· C. h:irklil:1d :1.-; <'ditor uf the So11t!inn 
C'hrisii1111 . /1.',•111·u!e. 'J'lw l'l'\Hlr! w:1-; :,doptcd. 
qacstiPll IS. \\'li<T<' sh:ill ill!' 1w,t -;1•-;,io11 of th<' Conf<T<'ll('l' I)(' held? 
was <·itll!'d. BdlH'l ('l111rd1. Sp:1rt:inli11rµ:. thr:,111.!'11 ('. P. Hnn1111ond, 
i1wih·d tlit· l ·ppn .SfJ1!1 Ii ( ·:, rnli11,1 Co11f1·r1·n<·1·. illld Tri nit~·. Clv11'11·ston, 
thro1q.rh IL S. Trw,d::lr·. i11..-ili·d tli<' Sotdh (':1rnlin:i Cont'1'l'r·n<·1· to hold 
th<'il' 1w,t st·s.-;ion \';ith IIH'lll, l't'SjH'('li\·!'!_\. The in\'itiltion-; \\'<'l't' :t<·,·r·ptt·t1. 
F. L (;)1·1111: 11 p1·<·s1·11!cd lh,· l'<'JH11·t of ihl' ('l!lllilliitr-1· on Salih11th 
Oliscn:11H·1·. Tli!' n·p1q•t \\'il."i ;:d11pkd. (St·1· Ht'j1:1rb.) 
Hesoluiinns <'0JH'<T11i11µ: coll1Tlio11 fi1r t)l(' lklc!i:111 c;11ff1·1·<'r.c;, off<'red 
liy .J.C. Ch:111dl(')', •,,·i'l't' lilid on !lit· Lil,Jt.. 
Tlw l'<'l1111't of l lw ( ':1111111ilk1· on Con frr1·1H·1· H<·l:i tion,-, prC'sented 
report ~o. ]. :111-.\1·1·1·in!.!· 111in11!1· qu:·:,tions. :ts follows: 
(~1wstio11 I!). \\"ho ill'<' s1qwrn11111n:11·y~ H .. \. Child, Ci."'· Dukes, 
G. T. II:in11011. I·'..\\'. :'11:tson, \\'. S. Str,k<'.'i. II. I .. Sin1.deton, "'· L. 
,vait, ,I. F. \\';t\", :...;, .\. \\'1 lin illld II. \\'. \\'hi!tilkt-1·. , 
qw•.-;tion :?O. \\'IH1 :i1·c .;11p1·r:in111;;1t<-d~ IL \\'. B:iriJ(')', \\'. E. Bnrre, 
.:\I. :\J. Jh,;;,Ji,1111. IL F. llr_'.:111L D .. \. C:1!'1()1111, \\· .. \. ('l:11·k<·, ~dnrion 
Darp::tn, IL IL D:1~11:111. D. D. D::11t;~l!'I', H. I.. D11flil', .\. T. Dunlap, 
\\'. I.. (;;11ilt. L l. l11nlii1wt. \. \\'. ,ln('kson, .1. II. :\io111·t'. ,I. K. :'11<-Cnin, 
I. .1. :\'1·\\'licn·y, \\". ('. !>1,,,·t·1·, H. \\'. Spi~rn·1·, (;, TI. \\"nddcll, .\. C. 
\\'1tlkn. \\'. \\'. \\'illi:i111s. ,I. B. \\'ils1:11, \\'. C. \\'inn. (;_ IL \\'hitbtk"r 
m,d .1. ="· i\'rirhl 
TIH' follow in/.'.· 1·;·-;ol11tio11 w:1.c; :idopkd: 
Rr·soh•r·d. Tirnt if llw 11111ulH'r of rn<·11illl'r-, of the Board of :\Tana:!:tl'S 
of the ,...,·0,1//!( ;·11 ('!1rislir1J1 . ldz•1J1·1tl1· is found to he 1111eq11nlly clistrib{1ted 
hctwc<·n llw tw11 Ctmf1·1·1·11<'('s, the Bon!'d shall 111,tl..:<· th<' p1·01w1· reacl-
just111<'nt until tlw m·:d ConfrrcJH'<'. 
(Si,!.!'ll•·d) .\J.m:wr D. BETT,;. 
(;, E. En\\'.\BD~. 
The report of tlh' Co1111nittcc Pl! District Confr1Tn<·c Jnurn:tls. pre-
sented hy D. H. Ellis, \\·;is ndopfrd. (St·c· Hcports.) 
\\'. B. \\'h« rton. Supnintrnd('nt of the Epworth Orphnnnge, addressed 
the Confrrenc·c· c·on<·crninµ· the Orph:mnµ:e. 
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Question -t7. ,rho is elect<>cl Confrrcn<'e leader~ was <'Hlled. Geo. C. 
Hodges wa:, c·l1•<·l<·d for the l 'pp<'r South Carnlina Confrrern·c· and 
Charlton I>11H:i11t for the South C:irnlin:i Conf1·n·n<·c. 
Qne.stion 22 . . \ 1·1· nil tlw prt•;tdwr.-; hl:111wl1·ss i11 tlwir lifr and o/li('ial 
admi11istrnti1111~ w:1s r1·s11111<'d, :111d tlw 11:11111·s of nil liH' t·ld!'rs in nil th(' 
districts not p1·c, il)llc.ly pns.s1·d upon. \\'1•r<· l':illcd, 0111· Ii>· 0111·. :ind t)l('j1• 
l'haraders 1·x:i111i1l('d 111Hl p:1.-,sr·d. :is foll11\\·s: 
.J. \r . .Sp1•;1k1·. \\'. T. lkl•:i11. n . .\i. Ho!J{'rt 'illll, ·' · :\I. Sl<'.il<hll.t!l. S. T . 
Bla<'krnan • .I. ( ·. ( ·:i:,ndln. ,I. F .. \ 11dn.so11, l '. _\l. P1·dn, ,I. I,. Sinµ·ldon, 
\V. S . .:\Iyn.-;, ,/ I .. Stok1·:,, \\'. S .. \In1·lin, B. (;, .\i11rpli>. I·:. Z. ,ln11H·s, 
,J. H. Xoland. \\'. II. .\ri:iil. .I. n. J,:il.~01·(·, S B. IL11·p1·r .I. T. J>('1·lt-r, 
:\farvin .\11ld. IL .'--i. Tr;1"-<Lil1·. H. ,I. (,11\·~;-.. (;_ I.. I11µ:r:t111 . .I.\\'. l·'.lki11s. 
.T. P. Sii11pso11 . .I. \\'. \\',dlin!.!·, S. (). C::11ln. \\'. 11. .\l11rr:I\·, .\. :\I. 
Garclncr, h. I'. H!i\d, (;, 1·.· ('i.irk-;1111. L. · I'. \/!'(;1·1·. J-'. L. \\'hit·· 
lo('k. :-,. C. :\I1,rri-,. ·v. I·'.. f)ilili!1·. L P. 'L1\·l1,r. d. \ .. ldl1·,1:it •. I. T. 
:\Iilln . .I. :,1. Fridr, .irl!l. 0. \\'ills1111. IL(). L:mton. ,). !·:. :'1,:111:tif:r, 
T. (i. IJnh1· 1·t. :--. \. :-i!cl'l, D. \\'. 1-:<•lln .. I. l I. Tii,1<'kn, ! ,. l). t ;ifl('c;pi~·. 
.John P;11il. cl. l:. \\ ::lkn. ('. :--:. /·';·!:In. (;, C. Il1itcl1i11..;,,11 •. \. l·'.. 
Dri!.!,·u_1·1·s, F. 1-:. I l()d!.!.1·,:, .I. I'. l1;nl:r1it. C. I·'.. l't·!'lt-. ,I. 1-:. H 11sli\,,11 . 
.J. k T11:ilii11d. W. \\'. Pi!liid, ,\'. l\. \\"hiidu11, l'd<'l' S!o/..:1•.-;, .'-!. \\". 
Hook, (i. \\'. l),l\;-;, .I.(;. F,trl'. (;, 'I'. Il:11·1111,1!, .J1· .• .I. I .. '1\11'1', I .. I.. 
lkdcnhnu'..d1. !;. \\'. ll111i1phn·,\'s, IL I".. Tnrnipst·(·<I. F1J:,[<·1· Spi·n. 
H:u11li11!' l-:lh1·n·d1.!·1· .. I. IL S1lj!llll'lit'l', ,J. T. Fo\\'lt·r, ,I. II. (;:-,1\·(•c;, (;, T. 
Bho,1d. L F. Bt·;it\·. \\' .. \ .. F:iirn. T. \\'. :\l11rnwrh·11. ~I. I.. C:irhk. 
E. S. ,10111·.s, \\'. \J. (hii11,•.:·, •• I. i-:. Slrid:ln11d. ,I.·(;_ il11,c:_'.:'i11, i:. Ii. 
Bc<'kh:1111, ,J. H. 'J'. '1;1j111·. I. T. :\l:1d:irl:1n1·. I .. I·:. \\"i'.!:,·ins. t>. :\I. 
:\hncY, II. C. :\louZ!lll. I). I>. ,l1nws. !,. i:. l'1Tln. II. ,I. (';1.11!!l!'11. \\·. P. 
\\'11y, \\'. II. Pnry, I'. B. InµT,illil111, ll .. \ rllwr i'liillipc;, ,J .. \\' .. \ ri:til. 
P. I~. l{lwnd, .I. \":. lt1ik,. It. E. Sli:1l'p. \\'. 'J'. lkcl1·11l1;w1!li, !' .. \. 
::\l11rrnY, C. C. Dnl'id:, .I. S. B1·:islt·,. It. H. I)()\ I<' •. \. D. Bdl-;, .\. E. 
Holll'1:, .\ .. J. (':111 l lwn. I-'. I l. S!itil<·i:, D. I l. l·:\·,:rd 1. ,I. I·:. ('1)()k, F. L. 
Glenn:111, S. T. Cr<'l'l'h, IL H. T11r11ipo.;<•1·d, '.\'. C. l~irH1nd. \i. F. 
Duke.,:, '\\'. C. 0\\'('11. 1':. F. S<'o!.!)2:i11.s. I·:. 0. \\':1ho11. \\'. 11. I Iod,u:1·s. 
\\'. ,I. Smdn. T .. I. \\'l1ilt-. T. \\'. (;odllllld. II.(;. fl:irdi11. S. 11. F,()olh. 
S. D. ,·,;llglrnn. IL C. n()111\rnn· .. \. S. l.t·•·.l('y, \\'. B. Dti11c:tr1, S. \\'. 
He111·,, .I. J. Sl1·,<·n-.1l11, 'I'. I.. lkh·i11. ,I .. \. Cr,1h,1111. ,J. ('. ('iJ11llh. \\'. E: Wi2·1.!'ins. ,J. l'. l'ntl(lll, \\" .. \I. JJ;il'(!in .. !. ('. 1111p1·1·. "·· 'J'. I>11w,rn. 
.1. X. !.s:1Jn; II. B. IL1l'd_\·. I·'.. 'J'. !l1Jd~1·s, (', \\'. (;t!l''.'.('>iS, .!. \. \\'hili· . 
\\'. S. (;1:1Jthri11. P. B. \\'t·ll-. ,J. I. ~·,pink-, .1• ll. ~l:i11t",.!,J!'1·:: .. I. H. 
Tnin\'i<'k, II1·11n· :-,t,ikt·-... i. H. ,·,1i)f'l·:11tl. \\'. IJ l',, 1k. \r. g_ .111~.his. 
G. ('. L1·011:1rd, .i. \\'. :-:l1tll. ,! .. \. Co!lk, T. F. (;iLs1m .. \. II. ik"il, .\. \'. 
Harbin, E. L. :\lc('m .. \. '<. Brn11:,011, C. ('. II('J'lll'l't. ,I. 1...:. llollll:ill, 
,J. L. Dnni1·l, C. C. lhrl·~· .. I. il. lkmn. D. I·'.. ( :1111:ik. ,I. L. Il:1rl1·>·, 
,r. I. IInl1nt. 0. :--:. ltollllir<·(·. (;. I·'.. J.:tl,\·ilr<L. C. B .. ~11iilh. ,I.('. 
D:ids, ,J. L. :,!11lli1111i1:,. ~- i). B:iil<·y. S .. I. lktlw:1. (;, I'. \r;1h1111. ,I. I' . 
. \ibi\Y:.\', I{. :\I. D11H1J',(', C1·1>. C:1r:· J.1·1-. I·:. I'. 1111!..;011. (;_ F. Kirliy. 
D. ::\1. :\Id,1·11d .. I. :\l. Ho,u:1·1·.-;. 
,J. I, Tykr IJt'l\(·d llw r1·1·011sid1·1·,din11 of lhl' l'!'JH1rl !lf tlw .spt'dal 
<·nnJ111itt<·1· 011 fll(' :<,11 1 f/11rn f'/irisli1111 .ltl1·u1·11/i·. The lllOtion p1·t·\·,iih·cl. 
A 111:,tion to slrik,· 111tl :·1•.s,il1ilio11 third of lhi.-; r:-pod :l!ld in.-wrt W/l"i 
lost. .\ 1t1otio11 to -,trik(' 011t J'(•c;oli1tin11 third p1·<·,·:1il<-d, :1Pd th" r<'pnl't 
us Hlll\')l(l('(] \\';1:, :1dopt('(l. ( S1·1· Hq>orh.) 
Ann011111·<·1111·nts \\'l'l"I' mndc, :tnd, on motion, Confrren<·t· adjourned 






22 MIXU'l'ES OxE I-kxmrnn AXD TwENTY-X1xTI1 SESSION 
SUN DA Y-Fu".rH DAY-)fE:umnAL SEss10x. 
Tu1xrTY Cnuucn, 
SDI'rJm, S. C., ~o,·ember 29, 1914. 
Purs1111nt to 11<ljo11l'llment, Conference met at 4 o'('lock this afternoon, 
R. E. Stndd1011s,·, l>y appointment of the Bishop, in the chnir. 
Op,·nillJ! d,·rot ions were concluctcc1 hy R. E. Stn('khonsc, <1ssisted by 
,J. J<:. }Jahnff<·r. 
'l'lw 1·,·p,11·1 of' IIH' Co111n1ilt<·c 011 :\Icrnoirs was presented. 
.:\i<'111oi1·s W<·r<· l'<·:1d :llld iriln1ks p:1id the 1ne1nory of preachers who 
cliPd d,1,.i11µ· !Iii.,, y1·:11·. 
.:\l1·111oi1· oJ' \\'. H. B:ikn, l'<'c1d "·" P. B. Ingraham, with tributes by 
J. B. \\'ilso11, S .. \. \\'1·h<T nncl E. P. Tnylor. 
.:\l<'r11oir o/' :\. B. <:!:1rkson, rend hy G. C. Leonard, with tril>u~es by 
,J. \\'. SIH·ll ;111<1 ,I. B. Trnywi<·k. 
:\1<'11,oil' of ( ;<·orµ:(· \I. Boyd, with trihutt'S by D. \\'. Kdler, George C. 
Leo11ard, .J. B. \\'ilson ;ind .S . . \. "\\'<'hl'I'. 
'l'IH' l'<'J1111·! 11 1' 1 lw ( '01111nitt<·<· on ~Iemoirs was adopted, answering 
q1wslio11 :!I. \\'h:it jll'C"!ldwr.~ hnn· died during the year? \V. B. 
Bak<·r, ~- B. Cl:1l'kson :111d (:corge .:\I. Boyd. (See 2\1crnoirs.) 
.\ p:1µ·,, of IIH· .,Ii111111'.,; w:1s ordered ins<"rihcd to the rnen10ry of Mrs. 
P. 1◄'. h'. i.sl l(·r. '1 rs ,I. K. \IeC:ti11 nnd .:Hrs . .T. \\'. :\Tmr:i!·• ·who died 
d11ri11µ: th,· \T;1r. 
011 111olio11, llw 111<·111ori,il s<·.ssion ad_jo11rnccl with the singing of the 
hy11111, "ll11w lin11 a fo1111d:itio11, ye s11ints of th<' Lord,'' a11<1 the bene-
didion p1·0110111H·<·d I,~· H. E. Sta<"khuus<•. 
SIXTJ l D.\ Y-:\IoxnA Y. 
Conferen<'<' w11s <'alled to order 
Denny in tl1l' drnir. 
THIXITY CHURCH, 
Sr.,rT1m, S. C., X O\'emher 30, 1914. 
at ~> ::30 thi.~ momin~, Bishop Collins 
Op<·11i11g d<·rnl io11s W<'l'e <'OJHl11ded by .T. B. "'ilson. 
Tlw 111i111il<·s of Sat11rda(s nfternoo11 S<·ssion, and of the memorial 
S<'ssion of S1111day W<·rc rend 1111d appron,,l. 
The <'i<·<"I ion of ( 'h:irlton Dul{ant ns Conference Leader was recon-
fiid<·r<·d, II(' ll('ill,!!. 1111:ilile to S('I'\'<\ nnd upon nomination of Charlton 
DuH1111l, T. 11. Tnt11111 was d<'d<·cl Conferenc<• Lencl<'r for the South 
C'al'oli11a ( 'onfl'J'<'IH'<'. 
Bishop l>rn11~- pn·s(•11tcd c·ntificate of ordination of deacons and 
elders :i11s,r1·ri11g· 111irnile questions II. rn. 15 ;md 17. 
_Thi~ '.'<•rlili<·s lh:it I, Collins D<'nn~·. n1H· of the Bishops of the .:\Ietho-
cl1st 1',p1s<·11p:il ('h11r<"h, Sonth, 011 S1111di1Y 11101·11i1u.t, Xo,T111hn the twcntv-
ninth, ir_1 lhl',Y'.':ir of 011r Lord nin, t<"e11°!111ndr<"(l°:11Hl foul'teen, in Trinity 
M,·th 11 d1.sl l·.p1.s('11pnl Ch111·<'h, South, in the cit\" of Sumter State o·f 
8o11th (';ll'ldi11:1, 11fl<T a s<·1·11w11 prend1ecl hY · 11H· . .Joseph' Benjamin 
'l'r11ywi<"k, :111 <'id1·r, l'<':tdinµ· till' Epistle, and Peter Stoke's, an ·elder 
. . 
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reading the Gospel, did orclain ead1 of the following tr:m•ling- preachers 
to the offi<'c of n dcarnn in the Ch11rd1 of God: i);1,·id ~orris BuslJec, 
\Villiain Butler (in nett, .T ohn Da\'id I Iolll'I', HfJl)('rl. I I.·,wl hor11c Lupo, 
Hobert Frederick :\Iorris, \\'illia111 Lo11i<· ,r1;1lik<"r1, ,Josqih B('nj:1111in 
Prosser, Tilrn:m 1\ristotle Sht'n]~·, J):i\id ()sc.:J' Spi1·<·s, (;<·orµ·<· :\llen 
Tensle.,·; ;111rl lll<' followinµ: lo<'nl pr,·:l<'IJI' r.s I 11 1 lw s:11rw oil!<'(': Bn:der 
Frc111klin }Id.<'ndon, .Jo.'-qlh l'n<'y \\'i111iinul1:r1", \\':ilf('J' .\l(•x:111der 
Y mmirl >lood. 
At 'the .'i:rnw lilll<' and plH('<', nssish·d i11 llw l:1~;i11µ· 011 of h:111ds by 
the t\\'o aho,·<· llH'lltio1wd ddns, :ind :ilso I,:,· .l11sq,l1 Sidn<•:' B1·:1sler 
and Tho1t1us Cal\ in ()'J)<'II, l1olh l'id('J'-., l ord:1i1ll'd ,·:It'll of \lw follow-
ing tra\'clinµ: jll'<':1d1('J'S to th<" offil'l' of' :, n 1·lclt:.1· in 1 lw ( 'llllrd1 of (;()(1: 
Efaie :.\lyen; :rnd (;<•orµ-e Kirklnnd \\':i:,·, :111(1 llw fqll11wi11µ- lrw;tl p1·<·11d1(']' 
to the s:,1n(• otli('1·: Smnw·l \\'i1dield I ):1 ri11c·1·. 
GiH·n under ni,· hurnl in the ('ii\' of S1n11lt'I', Sl:tf,· 111' S111ilh (';tl'(1li1rn, 
this tm·11h•-ninlli' dn\' of "on·111l,~·1·, i11 llw \'(•:tr of (IIJI' I ,(li'd nindet·n 
hunclr('(l niHl fo111·h·ci1. · C'o1.1.1ss D1:'.,SY. 
Tlw l'<'Jllil't of ilH· Bo111·<1 of Edtt<"nti1J11 w:is p1·1·s,·11l<·d 1,\' Pd,·1· S!-1kcs 
and w:11; ntloptl·(l. (Sec Hcports.) 
D. :\I. }kL('()d wns elected a IIH'l11her of Uw Bo:, rd of :\!n1ia/!<·rs of 
·the ,",'011/ltern (.'/iris/inn _-Jrh·o('((/o instead of \V. C. KiJ·kl;111d, {']rded 
editor. 
The Conm1iUce on Confcrcn<"e Hcl11tio11s jll'1•s<·11tc•d II s11ppl<·11H·ntnl 
report, the adoption of whi<"h f!.Tnntecl the rcl11 I.ion of s11p<·rn11111crarr 
to "~- S. :\Inrtin, and that of supernnn11:ilion to .I. E. C11rlisle nn<l .\. R. 
Phillips. 
Bishop Denn~· handed down rne111ora11d11111 uf d1:i11µ·1·s in dr('uit lines 
for n·<·or<l, as follows: 
.\nd('rsun disll'id: T:il,<· X<·w I Jop<· frrn11 T(lw11,·illl' dr<·11it itlld l'rovi-
clem·e from Starr ('il'<"Hit 111Hl :idd to B~·tlwl di:11'i,!<'. '1:1kc S1·1wca dr-
cuit, ('onsisting of Se1w<·n, Xc,n.,·, F:iir,·i('\\' f'm111 \\':1ll1:ill11 circuit, and 
Rocky Spl'ings from \\'<'st111insln ,·ir,·,iil. 
Crt'l'll\'ill' distl'id: l )i,-:('011ti111l(' Si111pslJ1J\'ili,·. :111d dist l'il,1if <· drnr<'h<·s 
·-as folim,·s: Elll'IH'Zl'l' to ~011th GJ'('('I'; :111d l'is_t!':i/1, I l11p,·w(·l1 1111d F('l-
lowship to Fountain Inn. Fro111 Xol'ris i11 CJ'('('ll\"illl· dist l'id t:1k1· (;11p 
Hill ~md cmmec-t it with Ccntr:il chnrµ·<'. in :\11d('J's1111 district. I ◄'rom 
);orris d1nn2.\· take Old Pi('krns Chu rd1 :ind pl:1<·1· wit Ii \\' :ilh:ill:1 ('il'C"llit. 
Blot out Xorris dn·11it nrnl t:ik<' Xorl'i.s, F:1ir\'i1·w :111d lkihl('IH·:11 ,111d 
ndd to Liberty cirrnit. Drop Uw ''11orlh" fr(/111 ~nrlh PiC"k<·ns, <0idli11g· 
it Pickens cireuit. 
Cokcsburv district: T11ke :\Iollohon :11ul O:ild:111d fro111 O''\"<·:d(· Stred 
1111d Jalnpa'aJH1 pla('C on X ewlH·n·>· circ·1tiL 
Charleston district: Frorn Ell('nton <"irc·11il l:1k,· lkfll('I, (',1pns Chnpel, 
,veslev Chnpel, nn,1 Sprinw,, lll11ki1112· :i 1w,;· d1:11·:.!·,·. (·:illi11µ· ii .\iken 
drcuit, nnd trnnsfcl' to ( 'olullllli:t dis! rid. 
Colurnhin clistl'id: Fl'11111 Edµ·<·wood f'i1·1·11it l:ik,· \\'a,·(·1·1<·:· :rnd ('oll<"g<" 
Place and make a ll<'W ('h:irµ·e, c·:illi11µ· ii \\':i\'<•rl<·:' :111d ( 'oll<"g<' Pla<"e. 
Discontinne Cl.nlc :q1pointnw11t on flw J ,c·1·s,·illc· C"i l'l't1il. ,1 ak<· :1 II<'\\' 
c-hilq:re c:tlled :\Ii<lcllt'l1uq.!· 111i.-;sio11, <'t,r1-,isli11,1.r of ,1iddl<-l111rµ·, fro111 11H· 
Leewille drC'uit. 'J';1kc \\'illi-;ton frrn,1 llw Spl'i11µ-fi,·ld drcuit in the 
South Cnl'Oli1111 Conf('l'('tH'c 1111d :tlbt<"h it 111 .\ik,·11 in the Upper South 
C:irolilrn Conft·r<·ll<'l', <·11lli11µ: th<' d1:i1·µ·,, .\i!:1·11 :111d \\'illistnn. Ellenton 
from the .-\ikcn dr<'uit p:oes to .\ 11plc-to11 d1:1 rµ.·<· in Charleston dist!'iet. 
Take Springfield eir<'uit from C'olmnhi:i distrid: in (Tpprr South Caro-





I Confe1·enee. Take Hopewell Ch11r<'h nut of South Carolina Conference 
and place in l'pp('J' South Carolina Confrn·JH'<'. Pla<'l' Iknts\'ille on 
Edgewood drnr.~!·t·. 'Like Eiit•nt·z<'l' and Sm~Tn:1 froltl l{idg·t·wn,Y circuit 
in Cohm1hi;i di.strict. l 'ppn Son th Cn roli11,1 Co11f<·rt·nt·c. :md put on 
C11n1dl'n drqiit. in S111111l'I' distrid. So11th Carnlina ('onfrrc·n('<•. Trans-
fer \\°;11·n·11.,·illc· fro111 ( ;l':i11ilnillc· :md \'.111l'l('11"'t' d1:1n!'l' to L1ni..de,· 
dlHJ'µ.'l'. . . . 
Kingstl'<'<· di"'ll'i<'l: ()11 .\11dr1·\rs <"irn,it disc·onti1111c St. !1:111!. Frnm 
He111niin.'..nr:1\· l'il'('11it. t·on-.,i~tin!.!· of l l<·n1111inu\,·:1,·. :\lll(t<h· Crl'l'k froll1 
P('e lkl'
0
111is·.-.,ion. Old ,John~;o1n·illt· froin .iol111\,om
0
·ill<- nnd ·Pro'ip1·<·t, :ind 
Prospect, thus :il1s11r/1i11_il· ,I oirn.s1111\·illc :ind l'rnsp<Tl. To S!l11tli · Flol't'll<'P 
add \"e,r .Johnso11ri!lt· :111d du111u·t· the 11:rnw of <'h:iru·p to ,Jolrnsom·ille. 
Chnn,m· thl' 1w1n<· of \'t·\1· Zion t'o Tu,·hc·\ illt'. .\lisc11•i1 I'<'<' f)(·t· 1nission, 
c1chl (;ood I lop(' t" I:0111c·. :tnd dis,·1Jn1inllc Pinc· Bluff. T:ik, \\'orlrnrnn 
fro1n Zion ('i1·c·1tit nnd nH:1ch to l{inµ>tr<'e sL1tic:11 ,llld :,dd lk:ilnh nlso 
to Kin!.!.stn·1· sbfion. 
,r a rion dist rid: Fol'111 :i 1ww c·il'niit c·:d!t·d !•'lords, 1 o f1)1·1,1 whH1, 
take fro111 (;:ill:irnnts. Fl"nls. :\Inu·111>li:i ,,nd Zon11.· Frn1n .\ \·1101· take 
Pi.o.;l!·nh nnd H1·d lJill :ind· :1dd S1i'11ch· l'lnin.s :111d Hd)()l1olh, 0 rnllino· it 
G:ill:l\·m1t.'i. T11 .\:·11111· l'i1·,·11it :idd (·ool Sp1·i11µs fro1n Co1rna.,· <"il';uit 
:ind ,Jordnn\·i!l,· fr111n B11l'ks\·illc <'i!'l'1:ir, 1n:ikin;r .\\'1101' cirt·1iit. ('0111-
posl'cl of .\yn,ir, Zi"n, Cuul Sp1·in12·.,; nnd .lorcL1rn·ii!c. 
0
To Co1rn·:1:· circuit• 
ac!cl El Bdh1·l. 
Orn11µt'ii11 rµ- di..,t rid: Di•;rnnti1111(' ( ;dJi,,t·rn:i111· ( ·1111rch fro111 Ornn!re 
drC'uit. . \ f t:1d1 ~" lie·~ ( 'h11r<"h i 11 Spl'inµ.·fh·ld d1:1rµ-1·. 
Ho{'k I !ill distl'ict: 1"1·\)111 \'orth Bock Ilill :111d ('jh n1ission tnlw 
\\'est :\L1i11 strc·d ;incl ndd to St. ,John'.s, t·:illinu· it St. ,1;,1i11·,.., :rncl ·west 
:\Inin Slrl'd. 'J'd,t· lli_uhl:111d P,!l'k fron, s;inH··ehnrµ.·1· :llld ndd to HoC'k 
Hill ('il'rnif. Frn111 Yurk\·ilk t:1k<' Phil:tdclphin ('l111l'ch :111d :1dd to 
ClonT c·irrnit. T:ikt· f11din Ilool: fro111 :\qrth Ho('k Ilill <"irC"11it arnl 
nclcl to Fo;·f :\I ill. 
S11111tl'J' distrid: :\I:1kt· S11rntn rnission, C'onsistinµ: of 1'1w.-iclcnce, St. 
. .T Hlll<'S, .J ord:111. Cllrhin :rnd Enst Pinl'wood. L<'nn· H(':i th Springs 
('harp,· in Sllllltn dislrid. 
,J. \\'. Kilgo prt's(·11h-d l'l'J)Ol't of Comrnittet' on .\d_j11st,iwnt of Charges 
on Borclc,· of ti!(' hrn ( 'onfrren<·es. which w11s adopted as a part of the 
plan of division, :is follows: 
HEl'OHT OF .-.;l'U'J.\L Co.~DJITTEI•: ox C11n1nr1-;s .\XD CHAHGI·:s ox L1xE OF 
DI\'l:iIOX. 
Heath Sprinµ.'i <'hn1·1.re shall lw in S11111tn district, South Carolina 
Confrrcn<·<·; Elicnc·zc·r nncl S111:Tnn <"h11r<"hes in S11111ter clistri<"t, :111<1 put 
in Carndt•11 <"ir('11it, South Cmolina Conft•J'('ll<'<'; Jknts\·i1h· Clrnr<"h put 
in Ed,!£('\\'oocl l'il'('llit, l 'pp(']' South (':i rolin:i Con ft'l'<'lll'<'; Collq.!·t· Plat·e 
Ch11rd1 1;lrnll I)(' i11 ('0]1111il>i;1 district, l'ppn South C::rolinn Confrr<'n<'t'; 
1-Iop{'wdl ( 'h11rcli. \\'nLt·t•J1(•1· <'i!'<'llit, Col111nliin di.,trid. L'p]H'r South 
Carol in:i ( 'on f<T<·n•·c·; Sa I !1 ·~ ( 'h II rd1, Or:rnµ:t·lil!l',Lt. di c;trid, Sp,·ingfielcl 
<"ii·cuit, Sotdh C:iroli11,1 Co11frrt·11<·1·; \\'illiston ('h11rl'h shnll IH' in the 
l'ppcr South C:irolin:i Confrrt·n<·t·, Col11n1lii:1 clistricL .\ik!'ll chnrg'c; 
and Eilenton Cl111r<'h ,-;lwll lie in tlw South Caroli11:i Co11fc·1·1·1H·1·, .\ppleton 
cil'('llit, Clrnrleston district. .T. "·· K1wo. 
I I. w. B.\YS, 
IL E. ST,\Ch:l!Ol'SE. 
P. B. "'ells prc~entecl the r(•port of tlw C'onunittcc on Books and 
PeriocliC'ais, which was adopted. (Sec Reports.) 
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L. F. Beaty presented the l'eport of the Sunclar School Board, whieh 
was adopted. ( Sc·c Heports.) 
The following rc·sol11tion wns aclopt<'<l: 
lVher/'/1~·. Tlw ( ;1·1H·r:i I ( '11nfrrt·11c·t· h:1s r1·c·o111J1H'JH!t-d thl' cstahlish-
lllent ;111d 111:1i11tc·11:11H'1• of :1 dwil' of lt!·liµ-iolls Ed11rntio11 thro11µ·h tlw 
co-opnation of tll<' Bo:1rds of .\Iis.si,1n.s, 1-:dll<"lltion :ind S1111d11~· School; 
Therdort·, \I(' ;;,k tlh· S,nlfh ('nroli11:1 .\nn11:1l ('0111't·1·(•Jlt•1· hi instrnct 
the Sl!ndn\· Sdw1il Bll:ird.-; of tlw Su11th (':1r,1li11:1 t'11nfrr('JI('(' :ind l'ppcr 
South Cn!:(ilin:i ('onf1·1·1·m·t· to 1·0-opn:d1· with llw Bonni.-; t1f .\lic;sions 
and E<lll(·:iti""· of liolli ('onft'l'<'IH't•s, in t:ikin;.t .slq1.s l11oki111,!· to 1·stnh-
1ishinu: :ind 111ui11t;iini11µ· s11l'h :i ('h:til' :1t "'offo1·d ( 'ollrµ.-<'. 
. I.. F. lh:.\TY. 
,/. B. \\'_\J.Kl:I!. 
The Sl:i tis! il',i! St·ndn ry rend l'<'JlOl'f :inswninµ- lllinntc <j\ll'stions 
23--tH, i11"111sin·. (St·<· ( 'ondrn.c;c•rl >I i1111frs.) 
, \. E. Driµ·;.l'1'l'.s Jll'<'st·ntc•cl th<' report of the Epworth I .t'Hf!,'lle Board. 
The report \\·:i-., ndnplt·cl. (S(•c Hcporls.) 
T. \\'. :'II!lllll('l'l,rn lll't's('I:tc·d till' report of thl' .\merican Bihle So<'iety 
Boa rel. Tlw rq1ort \1·,1.s :1dopted. ( St·t· Hcports.) 
:\I. \\'. Hook pn·s('Jli<-d the !'('jllll't of llw Boa rd of Church Extension, 
and th(' l't'JHlrl w:1.-., :1dopfrd. ( St·c· Hq,orh.) 
G. P. \\'nhon prl·s1·11!Td llw l'<'port of !lw Conmiitt('l' on :\Iin11ks, 
ancl the r<'port \i·:ts :icloph-cl. (Sc·(· Itcpurh.) 
.\ l'l'sol11tio11 offn1·d liy .I. :\I. Sfr:1dn1:i11 w:1s ndopt<'cl appointinu: the 
follcnring ('0J1i111is"'i1111 to c:irry 011t th<' prn\·isio11s of tlw nrli<"lcs of 
ltl!Teernc·nt ('Oll('('l'llill:." tlw cli\·ision of prnp1·1·t~·, th<' :11iw1Hl11H·nt of drn1·-
t;rs, nncl nil lcg:il q11i•-.,tit1n.-., i111·1iln·d in thl' d1;ing·c•-, nc·ct·ssnry to di\'ision: 
H.B. Cnl'iislt·, .r .. \. :\lcC1illo11µ.·h, ('. C. FC":1tlwl'sti11H·. Chal'!lon D11U:1nt, 
B. JJ;,rt :\IDss a11d I·'..('. J)(•nni-.,. 
The J'(')l1Jl'I of llH· ,Joint lh:11·d of FinnlH'l' w:1s pr<'~t·nl<'d liy ,I. Fuller 
Lyon. .\. D. Bdh 1110\l'cl lhnl th!' J'<'('()lllllll'JHl:ition of 1P Jl<'l' c·c·nt. 
of 11,c;o.;(',c;s11H·11t for ('011frrt·11t·t· cl:1illln11t.-; lw ncdih-d to tlw S11p<·1·ann11ate 
Endo\\I11l'J1t Fund l:c· -.,tril·kc-11 rnd :ind tilt· i!dion of tlw Conf'.'l'<'IH'e lll:td<' 
to <'onfori11 to 11H' Dis<"ipli11l'. Tlw nwtion ]ll'(•\·;Jilt-d. 
The n·port of thl' ,I oi11t Bon rd of Finnn<"<', with n·<·om11H'!Hliitions as 
thus ,!JlH'IH!cd, w:is adopted. 
Tl)(' ,·eport of th,· Bonrd of :\lissions, with apJHm·al of Bishop Collins 
D<'nm· as to 111issio11s <'shil>lislwcl, was prl'sented and ac1optt·cl. (See . ' 
Reports.) 
On ll!otinn of ,I. I .. Tyll'r, tiH' widows and orplrnns, claimants upon 
the two Confrr<·JH'('s, were appol'tion<"d <·quallr to tlw two C1mfrrcnc·es. 
IL E. T11rnipst·,·d ,ras dl'dl'cl ('011ft·r('IH'<' ,Iis!-,ionary Sffrdary for 
the Cppt·1· South Cnrnlin:i ('11nf<'l'('JH·c· :ind S. B. llarper for th<" South 
Carolinn {'t111frn·n(·t·. 
Hrsolution.., of thnnks to tlw Sec1·ctnrr c111d to the .\ssistant Srere-
lari('S of th(' Conft•rt·nt·t·. offerccl hr ,J. :\I. Steadman, wrre adopted, 
HS follows: 
' ! 
JYhr-r(:as_, This is the lnst .-,ession of tht• .S1111df1 f111mfom ConfrrenC'e of 
which we al! haYe liccn !l1cmlwrs; therefor<; ii))\(~ ~l 
Resoh•ed, Tlmt we extend to He,·. E. 0,. W;Pd.'lll,it~ nm· hu,rt~· appre-
ciation for the l()n_!!.·, faithful, dwcrful :u1d ~-md~·i,t ~~'t'vk·(•: he has n'.n<lered 
us as Secrctan-. 
Resoh•ed, f11;·fhf't11101·e, Th:1t we extend ,m, Uv~t»l~ fo his faithful and 
efficiC'nt as.sistnnb. 
,J, JJ. Sn: Mnu x. 
,, ,~,~-- -w. K TWO, 
,~.- V JI.ur :no~n. 
Resolutions of thanks were, upon n10tj4m ~!if ,\, IJ, Jkttc.:, <•xfrncled to 
,vatson B. Duncan for the publi<"atimi1 of rtlw Twentieth ( 'entury 
Sketdws, ancl calling atfrnticm of the peoJJJK fo tfu~ -WMth of the book. 
Resolutions of thanks to the j}<'Oj)le of Sm~~tt<•Jl''t PWd to the di ffcrent 
denominations of Sumter, and <'xpr<·ssii1~· ~Jt't<•11( UJ1rm:-ci111ion of the 
presence c:ncl work of Bishop _ \. \\'. '\\'jJ,:,<mf dJ~-rt·<f hr \\' ntson B. 
Duncan, were adopfrd, as follows: 
T11.~x Ki; • 
.Rcsoh-'ed, 1. Th11t ,re t·x1n·ess our wost ,)_1#-,'n~~ tfomf.rn to the good 
people of Sulllkr for the hospitulity extended Uu: tm~,_J,trs of the South 
Carolina Conference during· our &tay in the dtf, 
2. Thnt we express our apprccbtion of tiw fmtt~rwd eourtcsy extended 
us bv the other churches of the cit\'. 
3. ·That we express our great g-r;1tific;;:tion hit Hu• Jm'..'-t'rn·t~ of Bishop 
.-\. \L \rilson ,md our npprecbtion of Ms Mr1m,m."', mul rl(!dresses. 
Bishop Denny took the chair. 
W, H. Dc:-i"L\X, 
,\, f:. Hou.i-:H. 
,\, D. Bwf'rs. 
J. Fuller LYon was elected Treasurer t,Jf Uw l:y;J)l't South Carolina 
Confrrencc and Henry P. "'illiarns w:~s d(,'.i.'tl,t Trn1~•urn of the South 
Carolina Conf erenee. 
On motion of ,l. \\'. J{ilµ:o, th<' Bo,uds ¾''ft(' fo."t•f mdt·d to meet for 
organization inrnwdiatcly upon ::d_jou1·rniwnt ~mtl fo .cwnd report of 
organi:wtion to E. 0. \\'atson, Sen<'tnry. 
Tlk· follcndng· ,,·ns prec;c11ted: 
\Ve, the u11<lcrsi~:ncd 111en1hers of the Smith C;,rtJlitw. Cmlfercnce, move 
that HrL S .. \. Xf•ttles he locc1ted on the _grmmd (if mttU'<'eptability. 
(Si~·n~il) n, c, Hot LWAHF.. 
,\, H, Jh:wr, 
,,, 'I", )L\O',\J(J, .. \::"\F., 
,I, L JLuu,t:Y, 
,I, ,J, S-rtvf;::,.sox. 
,\, \', H,\T/RIN, 
(,, (', Jf 1--rcIIJXS0X. 
After full disrnssion, S. ;\. Xettles lwin~· lwn.rd hi Ms defense, he wns 
located hy a Yote of 76 to G5. 
The report of the Presicling- Elder1,,. a ~omimilhif.l Cornrnittee to 
Nominate Boards nncl Committres for tJw h,m ('~mfrrl'twt•s. wns pre-






Sou'l'H CAIWLINA Axxl:.AL Cox1'E1tENCE, SunrTER, 1914. 27 
upon no111i11:1tion hy ,J. ,v Kil~·o, P. B. Wells was elect~d Secretary 
1no tem. for the l'ppcr South Cnrolina Conference. 
The minutcs of this session were read and apprO\'cd, .T. B. Traywick 
led the Confcrcnc't' in prayer, and after sinp:ing ''I Ion• to tell the 
stoIT, '' ancl words frorn Bishop \rilson ancl Bishop Denny, Bishop Denny 
mrn;>uneecl the appoint11]('nts for hoth ('ont'cn·nc·cs as follows, :111.-;wering· 
minute 
QtH'Stion 53. \\'hl'l'e are the pread1crs stationed this year: (See 
"·\ ppointments.) 
On motion, Conference adjourned sine rlif', with the singing of the 









Of the One Hwufrr,<f 1111<1 1',cr·11i_11··11i11ll, 8essio11 of the Snuff, Coro/inc, 
A11n1wl Co11fr'J'r•111·e of !fir, JJ;,f/,r)(li:,·! 811[.-:roJ)(I/ ('/111r,-•I,, South, Jlrld 
at Su111ler, S. (' .. nr-:1i11ni11,r1 Xm_•r·111l1er :.i. J.1/!4; F:ndiny Sor.•ember 
JO, I()J.7-
B1s110P Coi.u:..;s Di::--. ::-n·. PJ'(•sicknt. 
E. 0. "·,,.-1·so'.", Sc·c'l'd;in·. 
Postotlic·c· of S<'('rdnn·. Bn11ilH'ru:. S. C.;Jr,,.,, .-. ) ;l 1/1 
• l I! 'L-1 1 ~,, "'1',lfi.,V'l 
Qurstion I. "'ho n 1·c· 11cl111 itfrrl 011 t l'i :ti:- I .<'011 Po l'tc·r . \ n·c1:-r·s0 ;1·, ,J!i mcs 
Oliver Bnmett, P1111l l{isilc·1· Cl'osh~-. ,J<'phth,1 Bittlci 111m C'onnelle,·. 
"~illinm ( i ri:<.rsl,y Elwc-11 • .I ('c;st· l·'.111t·1·-., ,n F1:rd .. \ I'! Iii, r J .owi,,c•c ( iuntt:r. 
Heu hen Ll'on l\t·: 1l1111. lkn_ju111in l.11~ ks~; l\lli!.dit .. \bi·k BoqJ P:itri<'k. 
\\'illin,n Hoy Phillips, S:i1111lf'l I,,!llh:1111 Hogns. ,/o-.t·Jili PcT,.'\. \\'inninu--
hmn. (._Jos<'ph _Sin1.ddon Hi<'<'. JT<'<'i\·ed frnn1 the· Christinn ('J11 11'(•h, p 11 ;,_ 
sues h1.'i slttdH·s with th!' nl,,,·d· cl:1s.-;; ,John Ed\\'ilrd Couk, (;ro,·cr 
Clt>,-elilnd Cnrdi!<'I', \\'illin1n .\t1!.:'iu,t11s Kil'II\· lTf'ill'_\' T. :\Iorri-.on and 
,\ehill<' S:1s-.;ird, not 1,dnn· th<' :·0111;1iitk<' r: 11: 1·x, 11 ninntion. continue, in 
tlw ab11\·1· clnss.) 
<iul',tion ~- \\'ho l'c·1n:iin 011 trinl: ,ratson Boone Dun<'an .. Jr .. \\'illiam 
Fornl'~- (;iilllt. \\'illi,11n Olin llrndcrson. Dnrli11µ: E111'!c ,/dfc-ont, Pien·c 
Hiddlt· h.ilµ:11, \\'illi:'111 P:1s('h11l :\Iendo,·s. ,Jr .• :\lilton :\h11•rn,· .:\Jc-Lendon, 
Il<'nn· \\'illin111 Slwnl_\·, Golw Srnith, IL IL Tu('kn, IIolli-; .\lc·xander 
\rhittl'n, P;i11l T. \\"ood. 
Q11t'stio11 :3. \\'ho n re· di.'irn11tin11t'd: ,1. Foster Fan·. 
Question L \\'ho ,11·c :idlllittc·d into full ('lllllWdion; Dadd Xoi'l'is 
Buslw<', \\'illi:111) Bulin ( ;n l'l'd t. ,John Da\·id IIollc·1·, Hobert J-fowthorne 
Lupo. H1:lwrt Fl'cclni('k :\!orris, \\'illi:11n Louie :\I11llikin, .Joseph Ben-
jamin i'l'o.-.;.-;1'1', Tiln1nn .\ristotle Slwaly. D1t\'id Osl'ar Spires, Geor,g·e 
. \lien Tc:ish-:·· ~-
Qw•.-;lion !3. Who ;i !'(• l'c·ndlllittc·cl .~ '-' • '1011(', 
(~tH·stin11 ti. \\'ho ill'<' r1·1·t·in·d In· transfrr frorn otlwr Conferenees? 
H. H. Tuck1·1· front th<' TcrnH·s.-;c•1· ( .;mfrrcnC'e. 
qll(•-!ion i. \\'ho nre l'eC'c·i,:c·d fr111n other drnrdws as lcH'al preaC'hers? 
~Olll', 
<i11c·:-.tio11 H. :~·1\11 "I'<' J'(·~·c·i\'c.d frrnn othn d111rdws /IS trin·elinir preaeh-
ers: ,1 osq 1h S 111µl<'ton I{ I('<' lrorn thr Ch ri.'iti1111 Church. 
~~uestion !l. \\'ho ;1rt· the dt·:i<·ons of orn· yc·,11·~ :\l/lxc·,r '.\le Bride Brooks, 
"\\ illi:1111 H<·ulwn Ho11k11i.td1t . .lnnH·s P. B<'ll. ,l11lm .\!lint Hl<'dsoc. Jkn-
julllin Iln rrison ('11yi11µ:tnn, .Jr .. S:1nnl('l \\'i11fi(•ld D:innn. ,J ,IIIH'S I Lt l'\·e,· 
Dnnner, \\"ilinn1 \·ir_!.!'il Dihl 1lc. Frednit'k \\"n rrc·n Dihlilc-. I Icnn· (;rnc1~-
Ha1·clin. L. "'· .Johnson, \rillin!ll C1,l11rnh11s Kelley. ,John \\.illia,;1 Lewi~. 
.fesse Iliralll }I:inl_r. ,Tncoli :\I:itthnr _\fl'ebw. Dadd l{ufus Hoof, }Icinin 
. I 
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Talmag:e '\'harton. Georg-e .\lien Tc>asleJ' adrnn,·es to this class. 1'. B. 
Owen rernitins in this dass. 
Question 10. \rlrnt travelinµ: pr<'adwr!-i :m• d,·<·h·d drn<'ons: Dadd 
~orris B11s!1c·<._ \\"illi;1111 B11tln (;:il'l'l'lt. ,J11hri Dadd I Joll1·r. Hohcrt 
H:l\rthornc· I ,llJlP, Ho!wrt Frt·dt'J'i<'k _\J11rrj.,, \\'illi;im J .011i1· '.\Tullikin, 
.Joseph Iknjnlllin J>rn-.;stT, Tilrn:111 \rb,t11ll1· Slw;iJ~-, l>:1\·id Osl':11· Spin·s, 
Gcorµe .\llc-11 Tt·;1slc·y. 
Qtwstion 11. Wh:1t ti-a,·1·lin.~· prt•:1dw1··, ;in• 11rd;1irwd dt•;i('Olh'.- David 
\"01Th B11.c;lwt·. \\"illi:1111 B1illn (;:t,-rl'!I. .l11lm !bvid I J111in, Hobert 
Hawthor·rw I .11po, Holit•rt Fr<'dnit'k .\J11rri.,. \\'illL,111 J ,olli<' :\l111likin, 
Joseph lkn,i:rn1i11 J>rn'is1·1-, Til111<111 _\ri-;t,,tJt, Slw;,I~-, l>:i\·id Os<'ar Spin·s, 
Gcori.::t' .\llt'n 'frn~lt·:·· 
· (~ucstion 1 ~- Whn t lo<''ii p1·c·adw1·.-; :1 ,.,. l'ied 1•d ,lf-.,,(·r,ri-,: Bwdn Frnnk-
lin :\Id ,t·1Hl1lll, ,J osq1h 1'1·1·,·>· \\"irl1Ji11;.dtall1, W:i lln _ \ 11·_,n ndt•f' Yo11ng·-
hloo<l. // ~-~ / _,., ,,; 
Question J:J. \\·h:1t loC':d pn•:1C·hPrs :1n· ,,nl;,irwd dt·n<·ons: Baxter 
Frnnklin :\Id .('lHlon, .I os<'ph P(·rc·y \\'i1111irit!harri. \\'alter . \ lcxander 
Yount!hlood. 
Questiun 11. \\'h:it ti·:m·ling· p1·c·adl('J'S ar1· d1·d,·<I ,·ldns'.- Elr.ie }lyers, 
(;{'()J'_I.!'(' 1\il'kLllld \\';t>'· 
<i11<'slio11 1 ,3. 





\\'h:it trnn·linµ- pr<·:1dwr.: :m· ord;iirwcl <·lckrs: Elzie 
1-.:irkLmd \\' 11y. 
\\'h:tt l0<'111 prcadwrs :1r1· 1•l1·d1·d dclcrs? Smnuel Win-
/YJ sc/1 /11,;,:. / 
\\'h:i t l1H·,tl prt•11dwrs ,1r1· 11rdairwd ddns'.- Samuel ,vin-
Q11<·~tio11 18. \\'ho :irt• lo1·:1frd this \1·:11•: .I . . \L Lnwson, 11t his own 
r1·quest, nnd S . . \. \"dtll's. 
Question rn. ,rho ,II'(' SIIJH'l'lllllllt'l':II'_\':' IL .\. Child, (i. ,r. Dukrs, 
{;, T. lfor:11011, \\'. S. '.\L1rli11. 1:. \\' .. \l:1-,,,11, \\', S. Sfok<·s, If. L Sinµ:lc-
ton, \\'. I,. \\'ait, ,I. F. \\";1_\, S . . \. \\'(•lwr. JJ. \\". \\"hittnkn . 
Question :W. \\'ho :1n· stq)('J':111n11:l!t•d~ IL \\'. Bnrht·r, \\·. E. Bnl'l'e, 
~1. :\I. Brnhlw1n. I{ F. Bn·:111!. D .. \. C:dl1 1 ,,rn .. I. E. C:1rli~l1·, \\' .. \ . 
Clarke, :\I:irion lhrµ::111. IL H. l):!p1:dl. IJ, IJ, f>:inlzll'I', ILL. Duffie,, 
\. T. D1111l:ip. \\". 1 .. C:11ilt. L. L. 111:diind •. \. \\' . .J"<'k'io11, ,/. II. :\loo1·e, 
,J. K. :\k(':iin. L ,/. \"('wlwl'ry. \. IL l'lrillip:... \\'. C. P()wcr, H. \V. 
Spiµ1H·1·. (;, II. \\·;1dtkll. .\. C. \\':dkn. \I.'. \\', \\'illi:1111.c;, ,I. B. \\.ilson, 
\\'. C. "\\"inn. ( ,. I?. \\'hilt :d,wr .. /. \". \\" ri1hL 
Question :!I. \\"l1:11 pr<':1!'lwr-; lr:m• di1·d d111'i11_!! tlw pnst Y<'ar~ Wil-
liain B. Bnk,·1·. '-,' B11\1 ,·n ( ']:1 rk.-;oi1, ( ;,,,11";!.f' ,1, Boyd. 
(~11estion :!2. _\ r<· ,ill Ilic pr,·,i('lwr-; lil:11,wJ,.~,s in tlwir lifr and offieial 
administration: Tllt'ir n;1J11f•_-; 11·t r·t· <':dl,·d "'II' 1,y on,· in open Con-
ferc·n<''-' ctnd lhl'ir <'h:11·:wfrr-; t·\:1111i11ul :111d p;,-..,,.,1. 
<iu<'"tion :!:3. \\'h:it is till' 1111111111·1· oi' l,w:d pr,•;idwrs :ind ilH'lilhers in 
the se\·eral cirt'11its, .-;tntion-. and 111issions of ttw Confrrrn<'e~ Local 
prenchers. 9li; nwrnl)('rs. !l.l.!.2;3 I. 
! 
.... 
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Question 2,t. How many haye been licensed to prench during· the year, 
nncl ban:- their n11mcs :mcl addresses lwen fumishnl to the depr1rtment 
of .. \Iinistcri:il S11pplr :rnd Training? \Tot m1swercd. 
Question 2!j, How lll,tJl\· c·ancli<1:itc.'i for the rninishT arc therc>, and 
have their n:irncs :rnd nd
0
clresscs hecn furnished to th~ department of 
Ministninl Supply :mcl Trainin,i:.r? Xot :mswered. 
(liw'ition 2(i. IIo,,· 11ul!ff infantc; h.wc been h:iptized during the year? 
2,002. 
Question 27. How 1na1ff ndults hnn· been baptized during the year? 
2,802. 
Question 28. "'hat is the number of Epworth Leagues? 88. 
(~11estion 29. ,virnt is tlw 111m1hc•r of Epworth League members? 
3,307. 
Question :w. What is the number of Sunday Sdrnols? 71iU. 
(~uc1~tion 31. '\\'hat is tlw mmilwr of Snndnr S<"hool officers and 
tc-11 dwrs? <i,:Joo. 
(J11estin11 :32. \\'lrnt is the 1111111lwr of SundnY .SC"hool .s<"holnrs enrolled 
durin,!.!· the Conf('rf'll<'<' _,·(•ar:· 78,IIG. 
(~11('.'-:tiPll ;3;3. \\'h:it ;11nrll111t w:is :u;st•ssed In' the last Conference for 
the ~UJH·1·:
1
nn11·itcd pn·:1d1ers ,md the widow.s ;:nd orplrnns of prea('hers? 
$13,000.()() 
(l1wstion :JL \\'hat h;is liel'n coll<'dcd on the 
how Jrns it lil'en ;ippli<'d: $10,01!).00, distrih11tcd 
1>.,· tlw ,J nint Bon rd of Finance. 
fore 11·oi1w aeco11111- and 
b .~ ' 
to the se,·er1d clainrn nts 
Qu<'stion :35_ Wh,d h:is b('('JJ ('ontrihutt-d 
$l8,:3!i5.UO; Ifonw :111(1 ( 'on frrcnt·c-, 828,:39G.OO. 
hns IH'('ll ('ontrihnted 
fol' 1nissions? Foreig·n 
L, ' 
Q1wstion :w. "'h:tl 
$8,-to:uio. for Chureh Extension? 
Question Wi'. \rhnt h:1.s been ('ontriliuted for educHtion? $12,293.00. 
<~11(•.<,tion :m. \\'h:it has het>n <"ontrihutrd for the Arnericnn Bible 
So<'ich· ~ :,:,7·rn.oo. . ' 
Question :rn. ·whnt lws heen ('ontriln1ted for the support of presiding 
eld<'rs nnd prendwrs in charge? Prf'sidinp: Elders, ~27,013.00; Preachers 
in Clrn rµ:e. ~22n,0'il.OO. 
(~ucsl ion 10. ,rh:it hc1s been <'ontrihuted for the support of Bishops? 
$2,8!3:U)(J. 
(~tl('stion -11. \\'lrnt i.s the• rrnrnlwr of societies itnd houses of worship 
owrn·d !iy the1n :- So<'1f'ti<'s, 8:JG; houses of worship, 786. 
<~1wslil)1J 12. '\\'!mt is the ,·,d1w of housrs of worship, nnd what is the 
an10u11t of ind<'hl<•dne.ss thcrt•on:- Yalue, ~2,<ili7,639.00; indebtedness, 
$2;j J ,:!-lt-i.l)f l. 
Qtw'itinn 1:3. What is th(• llllnil1et' of pastor.ii drnrµ-es ;ind of pnr-
sonng·e,; o\\'ned by thcnt? Pastoral ('hnrµ-es, 2<iO; nurnhf'r p:trsorrnµ.·es, 
22-1-. 
(~ul'stion -tJ. What is the rn1ue of p:irsonngcs and what is the mnount 
of indebtedness thereon? Yalue, $uOl,:1GiUlO; inclehtechwss, ~:3<i,i93.00. 
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Question ,1:1. "'hat is tlw numh(•r of districts, nnd of district par-
sonag:es? Distrids, 12; district p:1rso1vq.!'l'S, 12. 
Qur.c.tion Ui. ·\\'hat is tlw ,·al11t· of thl' clistrkt parsonap:es, :ind what 
is the :1J111111nl of 11w indehll'dI]('.c;s thcr·t·nn:- ,?nlue, ~:39,000.00; indebted-
ness, SO.:JH:?.oo. 
Qucsti1111 1-,. \\'h;it 11111nlwr of drnrdws han· ht'cn damnged or 
destroyed !!tis year hy fir<' or stonn, :incl what wns the :nnount of 
damag-(•~ !):nn;1!!:ed, 3~ a111011nt nf da1nap.·(•s. ~:3,271.00. 
Question ts. \\'lwt :ire the ins111·;111<·t· stutisti('s: Insurm1('e carried, 
;fil,083,fHi0.0(); lo.c;st·s s11stn i,wd. :<i.27 I., Jr J; ]ll'('tlli111ns pnid, i/,G,u:30.00; 
('Olledious on lo.c;scs, ~:3,l(i:3./)(), 
(l1wstion -lfl. \\'lwt :1n· tht" <'dllrntion:il stati.c;tit·s:, 
}lame o( lnsfi/11lio11. 
\Vofforc( Col!cg·e ........ :-i\ 
Carlis!(' School ......... . 
Colmnhia ( 'ollcg·e ....... . 
Lander Colleg·e·: ........ . 
Cokesln1n- Con. Sdiool .. 
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(~tll·stion :iU. II ow 1n:111y ('{)pit·s uf !ht• ( ;<'lll'l'itl orµ::m nnd of the Con-
frrern·c orµ·;rn :ti'(' Ltkt·n: (;l'11n:1l o!'µ_-nn, -1-!l!l: Conferent'(' orµ:an, :\87!3. 
Question :j]. "'ho is 1·lc(·kd Con ft·l't'!l('e lily ll';tckr :tnd what is the 
report from th(' ( ·0111rnittc<· on I ,:1y \di\'ilil's:' (il'orµ.·<· ( '. Hodges for 
the Upp<'r :-,01ith (':1rolin:1 Confn,·tH'(' nnd T. II. T:dnm for the South 
Carolinn ( 'n1tfnt·11t·1·. 
(~uestion :12. \\'hl'J'(' :,.,h:ill thc 11t•:-;t s(·ssio11 of fh(' Confrl'l'IH'C lie held~ 
Bethel. Sp:1rtan!i111·g·. /'llr tlH' [ 'ppt·r South Carolinn, and Trinity, 
Charleston, for the South Cnrolin:t Confrr('IH'l'. 







South Carolina Conference. 
(Nanws of 1mderµT1Hl11ntes nre in ibtli<'s; numerals indic'a'.te· ,-~aa,;s,, on the clrn J'f:_'('.) 
CIL\IH,EsTrix DrsTHICT-,1. \\". D1111iel, P. E.---1-. 
,\Jlend1111·- B. (;. :\I 11rphy--2. 
Appleton- W .. I. A'irl>,11-1. 
Bcnufort -,I. II. \'ol:111d---L 
Bethel Cirrnil- .I n. /Jr,/1--I. 
Bl11ck Sw;i1np - \\'. I I. .\rinil--2. 
Blllffton- !if;11),u11i11 l,. /\.llif;ht-1 
Ch:1 rlcston: 
Iktlwl-- S. B. I In rpn- 2. 
I J:m1p-,t1·nd Sq1u1 !'{'-- G. C. H utehinson-{ 
Sprinµ: Slr(·d - :\Jan·in .\11ld-a. 
Trinity-- I). :\I. :\Id,l'ocl-1; S . . \. \\'eher, supemwm,erm·y. 
Yuun.u·'s Isl11ncl - />(111/ A·. ( 'roslJy-1. 
Cott:iµ·(·,·illc (;. I,. I11gT11m---J. 
CyJ,r<·ss- !> . . \'. /J11sl1n--l. 
Ehl'lrnrdt B. ,I. (;11(',c;-; - ·> 
Esti 11--- W. f •. />/ii/1/r, - I. 
F11r111n11- ./. B. Kil1,::fln•- !. 
Hn1npto11 - .I. T. Pl'l'ln- !. 
Hendn.-;011,·i 11(•-- ./. J>. / 1fl//011--l. 
Lndp:<·-- F. 1-:. Ilod/lTS----1. 
Hidg·<·l:1nd-(;1·0. K. \\',1,--2. 
Hidµ·eyill<' S. D. \',111:!d1;m-J. 
S11n1nw1·,·ill<' .J. P. Sirnpson--2. 
\rnlterhirn- -,I. \\'. \\'ollinp:- 2. 
F1.011EXlT D1s·1·H1CT \\' .. \. :\Iasselwa11, P. E.-4. 
Bem1dts,·ill1· · Pd<T S1ok<'s---l. 
Bennctts,·ill(· ('irrnii:\I. \\'. IIook-4. 
Bri.1.d1ts,·ill<' ( ;, \\'. D:1\'is - i. 
Ikthldwlll- .J. T. .,lnd:i l"la1H·---l. 
Clwr11w- -( ;_ 'J'. I In l'llHJll, ,J 1·.---:J. 
Clwstnfit·ld- .I. I .. Trier--:!. 
D11rlin.don: · 
Trinit,\·- I,. I .. lkd(·nli11111.d1---::?; \\'. L. ·wait, supetnumemry. 
i':pwol'! h- I I. T. \lol'l'i:--011 - 1. 
Dnrlin;..:.fon ( 'ir<'11it IL ,r. I Iurnphr{'ys-3. 
Enst Clwst('l'f11·ld T. 11. (h.:•e11---k 
Flon·n<·(': ('(•11fr;tl 'I'. (;, IIc1·IHTt---l. 
IInrt.,ffi!I<'- T. E. \Iorri~; :!. 
.fefft·rso11 ,J. \. \\'hik---1. 
I .111n11 r-- I I:i11ili11(' 1-:tlH'r<'dµ·e--'.?. 
Lih<'l'h·- -/'1111/ T. Wuori- 3. 
:\I:11·lh;,rc-.J. H. Sojo11nwr- •> 
}ll'Bcc- .r. \\', .\ri:;il---1. 
:\ll'Coll ,J. T. Ft,wler--k 
1Iiddc·11d, ll'f-- W. I' . .I(' r mr1 n-2. 
Pngelm1d-.J .. \ . .\frGraw-4. 
□ 
• 
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FLORENCE DISTRICT-Cont in ,u,d. 
Timmonsville and Pis:D1h--.T. JI. Gra\'<'S-2. 
Timmonsdlle Cirrnit_:__G. T. Hlwad--:J. 
Conference SeC'retary of Ec111cation-Peter Stokes. 
KnrnsrnEE D1sTHICT-II. B. Browne, P. E.-2. 
i\nchc,vs-JV. 0. Ile1u/('J'8r,n---k 
Cnd,..s-L. E. Pc<'lcr-- i. 
Cordew ill('-\\'. I l. Pl rry---1. 
Geor'.!'(•!o\\·n: 
Dunc,rn .\fcmori;d- I I. .f. Cauthen-3. 
\\-('st Encl--R. n. 1'11ckcr-l. 
Gre<'knilll'- \\'. I>. \\'uY-:3; II. ,v. Whittaker, supernumeraty. 
1-frrni,;t~\rn_,._ P. B. Ing·1:,ilv1m-3. 
Ho11c,· Hill--.1. C. D:t\'is---1. 
Johns~mrilll'---S. C. ::Horris-I. 
,Tnrclnn-./. < ,. /J; 1 rw//- I. 
Kinirstn·(·- D .. \ 1·/h111· Phillips-3. 
Lak·e Citr-- "'· If. IIoc11.!.'l'S-l. 
:.kClcll11;1·,ill(' < ;_ \. '1;<':;slc~·--:3. 
Pinopoli-;- \\'. T. B1·dL'nh'.rngh-l. 
Ronl<'--P. _\. :\T11rr:1,\'- -1. 
SaHns .r. "'· B:iilcy--1. 
S:1111pit----(:. C. Curdnl'r--1. 
SC'r:mton--./. II. /'r11s.,·rr--:!. 
S11nuncrtm1-- ( ·. C. Dcrri('k-2. 
Tur!Jevillc--P. K. Hhond--2. 
J\lfAnrnx D1sTHit'l'-- 1:. IInlwrt ,Tones, P. E.-,t 
A ,·nor---./. J,,'. Fr 1 rrl-1. 
Birnlwirn--J. S. Ik:1sl1·,·--:J. 
Britton's .\'('('k--- T. IL ·B:iin, supply-2. 
Brownsdll('--f ,. T. Phillip-; -- 2. 
Bu{'k.<ffill<' \\'. \. Yn1111;.di!oocl, supply-2. 
Ccnten:nT- H. IL Do,·Jc-,t, 
Conwn Y_:_-E. L. .\Id ·o·,·--J. 
Conwn ,. C'il'c11it---TV. If. Pl, illi11s--2. 
Clio---,\. n. Bf'! ts--1. 
Dillon--.\. ,T. Cauthcn-2. 
Flo~·d\--F. S. I look, .1·111,fl:11-2. 
Gallivants- /.'. W. ,<.,'/1Nr/y--l. 
Lntta---F. H. Sl111ln :3. 
Lntta Cil'cuit-- D. JI. En·i·ett-2. 
Little HinT-./. J,,'. ('ook-:3. 
Little Ro<'k -F. L. (;Jcnnnn-2. 
Loris---n. I> . .J n1w'i- I; I I. L. Singleton, supern·umerary. 
1\forion-B. n. T11rni))S('(•d--2. 
Marion Circuit-Jr. Jf. J[r-l,<'ndon-1. 
lfollins- K S. ,Torn·s -1. 
.Mullins Cii·<·11ft- -:\T. F. Dukrs-2. 
Little Pe<' Del'--K TI. B('C'!di:nn--1. 
\Vac<·nrn,1 w-E. F. S1·0'.!'_! . dns- :3. 
Sundav S<'hool Field Sl'(T<'tnr~·--'\V. C. Owen, 1--Dillon, Q. C. 
Editoi: Soul hem Uln·h·lt'.an ,·/ dz•or·alf·-\V. C. Kirkland, 1--Mullins~ 
Q. C. 
0RAXGEnrnG D1~'1'H1cT-:\I. L. Banks, P. E.-4 
Bamhero· and Bamhrrg l\Iills-E. 0. '\Vatson-1. 
Barnwell-S. '\V. Hem'\'-1. 
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On.ANGEni;-no DrsTnrcT--Conlin11ed. 
BranrhvilJr-T. J. ·whitc·-2. 
Camcron-T. \V. Godhold-:J. 
Dcnmnrk-ll. 0. llardin--2. 
Edisto-C. B. Bnrns-1. 
Eutnwdllc-To lJe surplied. 
GroYcr-1'. A. /-.,'fie11l,11-3. 
Hnrlcyrilk-JL C. Boulware-2. 
Norwm·-.\. S. Lesk>Y-2. 
Olar-~,1 chi/le Sassarrl-1. 
0rang:cliurg: 
St. Paul's-\\'. B. Duncan-3; \V. S. Stokes, supernumerary. 
Eliott Strcet-J. S. Rice-I. 
Ornngelrnrg Circuit-\V. A. Berklrnm-1. 
Ornna:c-.T.- ,J. Stevenson-3. 
• Provf~lencc-T. L BPlvin-:J; ,T. F. "\Vny, supernumerary. 
Rowcsvilll'-J. 1\. Gl':iiwm--2; G. \V. Dukes, supernume·rary. 
Smoaks-J. C. Cnunts-1-. 
Sprinfrfirld-E. P. Hutson-I. 
St. George-"\V. E. ·wi2"!.!'ins-2. 
I~ , l 
Sul\ITER DrsTHIC'J'---H. \V. Bnys, P. R.-2. 
Bcthrm,·-0. N". Hnunirec-2. 
BishoJn~ille--G. E. Eclwc1rcls-4. 
Cawden-C. B. Smiih--2. 
Cmnden Cirrnit-.\. C. Corbett, .'!llj)]Jl.lf-·l. 
Elloree--,J. L. ::\Iullinnix-2. 
Fort :'.\Iotte--·w. C. Gleaton, supply-2. 
Henth Sprinr:s-J. B. \\reldon-2. 
Kershaw-S. n. Bnilcy--4,. 
Lrnchlmrg-S. ,T. ncthea-3. 
Manning-G. P. "\\ratson-3. 
O'-Wc[!•o-,T. P. liwhnit-1. 
Pinewood-H. M. DnBose-3. 
1-'ro,·idcnce-.T. E. C,1rler, .rnpz,f.lJ-2 
Richl:incl-W. S. l\Iwrs-1. 
St. ,John's and Hemiiert's-.J. P. Attaway-1. 
St. l\1~1tthews-G. F. Kirbr-2. 
Sumter: 
Trinity-IL S. Trursdnk--1. 
Broncl Street-.T. l\I. Ho!!crs-3. 
\Vaterce-,J. L. l\Iorµ:an, sup ply-I. 
TnANSPF.RRF.n--,T. B. J\fahaffcy to the Tennessee Conference. 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
(Names of undergraduates :ire in italies; numerals indicate years 
on the C'harge.) 
ANDERSON D1sTHrcT--T. C. O'Dell, P. E.-2. 
Anderson: 
St. J ohn's-.J. ,v. Spcake-3. 
Orn-ille ,1:Hl Toxaw,n·-\\r. T. lkl\'in--2. 
Bl'tlwl-S. ·w. Dnnn~,r-2. 
Antrevilie-B. M. Robertson-2. 
Calhoun Falls-D. 0. Spires-I. 
Clemson-,T. M. Steadman-2. 
Central-Elzie Myers-2. 
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ANDERSON D1srnrcT-Go11 tinuecl. 
Honea Path-S. T. B111rkman-3. 
LowndcsYille-J. C. Chandler--.i. 
MeCormick-.f. F .. \ndcrson-:3. 
Pelz(•1·-./. Tl. 1)1, 11 n 1'1'- -1. 
Pendleton- "\\'. :\I. (hrinµ:s-1. 
Scne<':1 Cir<'11i1-- S. G. B:ill1·11p:1T-I. 
Starr-- .T. L. Sin.!.ddon-1-. 
TO\rmillt•- U. II. /,11110- l. 
"\rnlhnlla-.J. L St()J.:es--:?. 
\V11llrnila Cir('uit JI . . I. ff!iiffl'Jl-2. 
\V cst111i11s ll'r- -(; r·o. ( ;;i l'Y-I ,<•<·--1. 
\Villi:irnston :ind Jklt,;n-S. II. Booth-I; G. T. Hajrli_~rf;· super-
1wmeror,11: \\'. S. :\f:1rtin, Sllilf'l"lllllllf'rar,11. 
Co1rnsr.rnY D1sT1:1cT "\\'. J>. :\k.idors, P. R,_..:.1,_ 
A hhevillc-S. ( ). ( 'nnl<·Y- -·2. 
Abheville Cir('nil-,J. \·. l:-;()111- 1. 
Butler-.\. :\L c;:1rdnn :!. 
Bro:ul HinT-D. P. Bonl-2. 
Cokcshury--Il. E. ~h:1r1·1--l. 
Greenwood: 
l\rnin Stred-- L P . .\f('(;i•r--2; R . .-\. Child, :mpernuniemry. 
Grernwoocl :\Tills---.J. F:ll'k Stendmnn, .'IUJ)J>l.lJ-1. 
Greenwood Circ·uit-(;. F. Clnrkson-1. 
Kinards--\\'. IL .\T11!'r;1_,·---I. 
l\'lcKcndrcr---To lie s111111lir-d. 
N<•,d1rrry: 
Crntr:il--F. 1-:. J)j]!ilil(' 1. 
0'Xcnllc Stred irnd .T,,l,1pn--17obe Smith-2. 
XrwhrnT Circuit W. R. !fouknir/llf-1. 
XinctY-S.ix--H. F . .\lonis-1. · 
Pnrks\·illc- -n. l/. ('nz•i11r1l011 . .lr.-.t-. 
Phrenix---.7. fl. JluJ1!11-'2. 
Prospnity nncl Zinn~ 1-:. P. T:iylor-2. 
Princdnn--,T. B. C"c,mwll<·\·--1. 
Srilud:i-0 .. \ .. Tdfrll:d-:?. 
\Vaterloo----J. T. :\Tiller-1,. 
,Vhillnii·c•- --.T. :\T. Frich· :~. 
Lander Colleg·e-.Tohn 0. "\Villson, Presidcnt-11 Main Street, Q. C. 
Assistant Snr'Hln~; Sdwol Editor-L. F. Benty, :\Iain Street, Q. C. 
Cou:-::1rnu DrsTHJCT~-,T. "\\'. Kil~·o, P. E.-2. 
Aiken 11nd "\\'illistnn-A. E. Dri::ra·(•rs-1. 
Aiken Circuit-./. JI. Jfrf'lze--1. 
Bnkshurp;-,J. E. :\Inhnffcy-:1. 
Coh1rnbin: 
.Main Sfrrd-H. E. TurnipsC'ecl--J. 
\Vashin!!.ton .'-trert-S. A. Sted--3. 
Green Strert--D. "\\'. l,f'llrr--R. 
\Vhnlr,· Strcd-D. R. Roof--1. 
Brooldnnd-.T. :\. (';imphrfl--1. 
Slrnndon-L. n. Gillr.spie-3. 
Ed.!!'rWn(Hl-E. L Thom:ison, s117,J)ly-I. 
Citv l\Jission-,Tolm P,1111-1. 
Waverle,, and CnllC'~:c Plnce--A. L. Gunter-I. 
F,<11.tPfirld~-J. H. \\':dkt,r- --L 








Gilbert--D. /,,', .lrfj'co//{-l. 
Granite,·illc nncl Ya UC'luse-C. S. Fddt-r-3. 
,Tohnston-.r. II. ThaC'ker--1. 
Lnngley-D. A. Lewis, SU]JJJ!g--I. 
Lccsdlle-C. E. Pecle---1. 
LccsdllP CirC'uit . .J. E. Hushton -·L 
Lexington-,J. U. F;irr - J. 
Lexington Fork-F. ( ;, "\\'hitlrwk-J. 
l\!idcllchurg- .\Iissio11- \\'. D. (}11ic-k, .supp(l/-1, 
1\orth 1\u.i..rnst11-H. 0. Lawt!Jn-1. 
Ridgcwny-./. P. JVi1111:11_r1lu1111-- t 
Swansca--.f. "\\'. XPelc"Y--1. 
UppPr Hid1J,111d---J. J( Ina !,ind--- L 
"\Vap:ner-"\\'. T. Pu trick. ::;, J!Jd,11- L 
Columhia College-\\'. ,r. D:1niel. Pn:tsil/Mlf-W l\"asbington Street, Q.C. - -
Epworth 01'plrnnnµ·e--\\'. B. "'Iw.rt(Jn., R,q,1-y;~fnuln,f-H Shandon, Q. c. 
GR·EI~xnr.Lt; D1sT111~·1'---P. F. Kilgo. P. E.-t 
Clinton--\\'. A. F:tirer-2. 
Raslc,·-J. lJ. lfo!lr-r-~:J. 
Pountnin Inn-Jr. 1'. Trh11r/rj}/--2. 
Gr,w Court--T. \\' .. \Iunn<'dn1-:t 
Gre~·n dJlc: - · 
B11rn·ornhe Strc·Pt-.\I. L. C:trlisle-t. 
St. Pn11l's--A. E. Holler- - 1. 
Hampton ;\ ,·r·nw·-E. H. ~fason----L 
"\\"est GrPPm·ille-S . .L. Ro,,n.~--- 2. 
South C1·<·1·m·ill<· P. R. l(il.r7,;. P, ,{•,----~: \ lJ Do •u,..w. 1 
1... ... ~ ~ , , g~l(;.,._. auppiy, ,-juni.or 11reru-!1rr- l. 
Bethel :ind P(){·-W. n. r:,,rrr ff :t 
Brnndon and .I wl.s"n--,J. E. Stric:khtnd- 2. 
Grcem·il]e CirC'uit- J. G II11;r![in-t 
Greer--\\'. ,f. Snrckr-- J. -
Lriurens-,T. H. ·j,_ :\fo jor---2. 
Lnurc·ns Cirf'uit--\\'. i"r. LC'wi.c:. su/1}1/_q- t, 
LilwriT-.f. \\'. Elkins-- J. 
Pic·kcn·s-L E. "\\'i!.!·l!'ins-- 2. 
Picl,:<'ns ( 'irC'uit---L·. · JJ' . ./ ol111so11---J. 
Pic'dlllont-0 .. ',T. Ahnc·,·--8. 
Smith (;rccr--Fostn S1wn-I. 
South Easle,·--JV. L. Jf 11/likn1-L 
Trm·<'kr's· J{<'st--. \ .. \. Rice, supplg-l, 
Confrrenc·(· S('('J'('l·;ir_,· of Fcl11C'Htion-.J, n, 'f. lfajor, 
HocK HnI, DrsTnicT--H. L. Holroyd, P. E,-2, 
Bl11c·ksl111rg--J I. ( '. ~Iouzon---J. 
Bln<'ksto('k--"\V . .'\T. Hardin-- :2. 
Chrstf'r--.f. C. Hoper--1-. 
Chcst<•1· Circuit--\\'. T. Dmwan -> 
Clover--],'. TV. f)il1!11f'--1. 
E:ist Ch"stcr- - ,f. Y. D:i,·is, .,·111JJ1f_11-:t 
Rast Lancaster-JV. C. /(r:lle_lj"-8. 
Fort }Iill--E. Z . .Ja11ws--l. 
Hkkon· Gron'-H. R. Harch·---:1. 
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RocIC HILL D1srnrc1'--C!ont i'.n1u0d. 
Lancaster CirC'11il---( ·. "\\'. Burµ:css-'.?. 
North HcJf'k IIill---D. 11. _\ttnway, suppl,11-1. 
Hichhun!.·--\\'. S. < ;()odwin-- B. .. . ·"" .-~, .
7 
r,,•::i 
Roek IIill---St. .John\ and \\'(•st .'\foin Strect-P. B. ,veHs~2;;,; ~-. ;ti;;'. 
Polk. )1111ior Jl/'1•((1·!11'1·----I. 
Rock llill Ci1·<·11i\-./. I. .-.;pinks-:?. 
Van "\\'y<'i~--.1. I I. .\lontµ-mnl'l'Y-2. 
"\Vi11n.shorn---,J. B. Trn.n\'id,---3. 
York,·ill('-- I ll'll n S h,k1•.s :t 
Missionary to K;:rl',i /,. J1or/P1· Anderson-I; East Chester, Q. C. 
.SJ>,\HT.,x1w11,; I )1:-T1:1cT It. E. Sta<'khousc, P. E.-2. 
BC'lrnont- --\\'. J>. \!(·:1dors, ,Jr.---:?. 
Can1pohello T. F. ( ;ihson-1. 
Carli.sll'--W. n. !>1111,·,111, .Ir.- -1. 
Cherokee---.\. I I. Bl'sl--1. 
ChcsneY---(;_ II. 1lod~1·s. s111111ly-:3. 
Clifton· and Ch-11d:il1·- C. I'. Carter, supJJl.lJ-2. 
DrnYton :md B1·:!11111011t--'J'o lH: SUJ>JJlied. 
Eno;·cc--,J. h:. I 1nln1:1n- --L 
Gaffney: 
Baf<;l'd SI l'<'d ( ;_ C. Ll'Onnnl--2. 
Limestone Strl'<'l ,I. \\'. Shell-:J. 
Gaffnn Cirrnil- N. 1,. l{f'11/o11---l. 
Imn:111_:__J/. J/. Ii J'l!11ks- I. 
.Jones,·ill('- \\'. B. ,J nst11.s---l. 
Kelton-./. H. ('1>pl'Lrnd--l. 
Pa('old-C . .'\I. l'el'ln-1. 
PnC'olet .'\Iii!.-; \. \'. IIn rhin--2. 
Ileich-illc>--S. T. Crl'<'di---1. 
Spal'tanlrn rp:: 
Bethel-.\. X. B l'IIIISOll-:l; Jl. B. Petfrick, j71/!J;to.t -,iwr.ec,i,'Q}}i;(f't-1. 
Ccntrnl ( ·. C. l l<-rl)('r!---a. 
Dunc1111--,J .. \. ('01ik--l. 
Union: 
Bufl'alo-,T. .'\l. ( ~:1,-;quc. Sll}J]Jl,11-I. 
Green StrPd- W. P. Uf/11//-8. 
Grac·c-,J. L. l\111it·l -L 
South l'nion -./. II'. /,rn:i.s-l. 
\Voodrnff-( ;, C. l l:1 l'l< r- ~-
Saxon nnd 'fr:d ilc Industrial Institute-,T. H. Brown, P. C. and 
.A gr: nt-'2. 
Textile nncl Ind11strinl Institufr-D. E. Camak, President-4; Saxon 
and Textile Ind11.strinl Institute, Q. C. 
Superintendent .\nti-Saloon Leagne-J. L. l·l•ttrle.r-8, · Central, Q. C. 







' MINUTES ON H E UNDRED AXJ) 'f,.,.,.,...,,., V S 
Li ~ . ",.,..,._.y-,...,.,xTu ESSION 
V. 
REPORTS. 
Board of Education. 
rnorp fh,rn iustified 
Jt is fillin1/a µ-reat 
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place in our Chnr<'h work. The value of the plant is $7J,000.00, and 
there arc G:3 students with four traC'hers. This property has been con-
veyed in proper rnarnwr to the Chu re h. 
Connel'/ionol fnf{'J'('Sl.~.--Your Board lws rc;1d ,vith interest the report 
of the Sc<'l'et"r.\· of the Cenn;t! Bo:1rd, ancl w:~ lwarlilv 1·1Hlorse the 
pl:ms proposed for cstalili.'-hing· a <'hnin of rt'ligious insl;·udion in our 
collel!CS, liut we do uot d('Clll it lit>st to u1Hlnt:tk(· this 1H·w wod.:: at 
this time. 
"'e wish to C'(l!l1t111·1HI the work of tlw C'orrespnndcncc S<'hool, now 
loented in .\ tl:1111 :i. (;:1., :ind to urue our 1111dn2Tnd11:ilcs to :1\'ail them-
seh-cs of lhc spl1•1Hlid opportunitit:s offered Ii:,; 'this dl'J1:1rtl\l<nt. 
In rcfen·nl'e h, I he \rnrk of Uw Ed1H'ntion:1 l ('ornrnission ;i ppointcd 
by the last (;1•rn·r:tl Cunfrrern·1·, we offl.'r the following statrnwnt for 
adoption: · 
The South C:1r()lina Cnnfrrcncc· has endc:1Yorc-d to keep informed of 
the late llHJ\"1.'lllClll.'i of our Clu1rch in the m:1ttn of Christi:111 edtl('ation. 
It was surpric;ed «wl .:.!TiC'Yl'd ::t the luss of \'nnderhi!t l'ni\'nsil.\· IJy 
the deei.-;ion of the S11)l1TI1H· Court of Tcnne~sec. It foilowcd ·with keen 
interest the dl'l1:1lcs ot· llw l:1st (;encrnl Confrn·n<·c on \':t1Hlnliilt-, nnd 
read the rncss:t!.l'!• of n11r Bislwps to s:1icl Co11frrt·1H·e 1111 th:1t rpwslion, 
and has !ll:1rkccl 111,· suliscrpwnt rn1•:is11r1·s l:tkf'n to suppl\· 1111in·1·siiT <'l!U-
cation und,·1· till' <'<'ntrol oi' ti.11 ('hurl'!,. rt hr:,rlil:, 11p;iro\·1·s tl1t·.nck,p-
tion 1Jf the ~1nilhn11 .'\ldlwdisl l'nin·rsit\· at D:tlLi:-; :!ncl the <'sL;ldish-
nwnt of tlw E:1shTn ('ni\'(Tsit_,. :it .\tla11t:1. !i re_jt;iccs to heat· of the 
magniftC'f'l1t lilwr:ilit,· of Brilthn ,\s:1 (':111rlll'r to tlw :\tl:inta .-duiol 
and to read tlw 111;\il(· ,rnrds :1e<·o111p,rnyin.!! his munificence. It w:1s 
enC'o111·n1!·c·d liy tlw :11'('('pi:11H·e of ihe ('hancC'llorship of said univ<'rsit:,v 
by Bishnp Ciindkl'. and lhe forrn:1tion of the farnlty nIHl oprnill!.:' nf 
the school. 
A111n1r/111enf lo ('r111sti/11linn.--"'e call the ntt<'ntion of the C'on!'nence 
to the followinµ· <'h:tll/!'i' in .\rticle I of the Constitution of thl' Bn;ll'(l 
of F.(hl(':ttinn: Th;1t hn1·nftf'J' 1he Bonnl of Fd11cntion will ll(' <'um-
posecl of one lnylllan fr11rn each distrid nnd an equal nmnher of 
preaehers. 
Recon1111r·11d11li,,11s. \\'1· n·<·ornmel!(] Hwt the Chnirrn:rn nIHl Secretary 
of the Bo:1rcl of Edu(':ttion of the South C:irolin:t Confcrcn('e and of 
the Upper Snnth C':1roli11a Conference lie· e,;'. o/jir-io members of the 
Confere1we Ed1l<'ntion:1 l ( 'lllll!ilissinn. 
Xomi1111lin11.<1.--\\'l' nominate the followin,l!' Trnstees for our institu-
tions of lc:11·ning-: 
TVoft'orrl ('0/11 ,rr·.- Sr1tt{h ( ':1rulina Conference: D . .:\L .:\IcLeod, F. H. 
Shule.i·, "\\'. C. K.irkl:rnd, n. I I. ~f{ls-;, II. P. "\\'illi;irns, "\V. F. Stackhouse. 
Upper South ( 'nroli11a Conference: .f. L. Glenn, ,T. "\V. ]{ilµ:o, .J A. 
l\IcCllllough, IL B. Cnrli.sle. John :\. Law, A. ~1. Chreitzlll'rg:, G. C. 
Leonard. · 
Col11nil1ia ('11!/rf/t.- South (';irolina ('onfrren(T: E. 0. "\V:,tson, Geo. 
H. B:1frs, I,. s. \\'ellinµ-, II. B. BrnWllf', S. ,r. Slulihs, s. B. II:irpcr, 
P. A. Hodµ·rs. l'p]lt'l' Suulh Carolina CnnfcT<·nc·e: ,T. R l\Inhnffey, 
1\1. L. Carlisle .. \.~- Brnnson, F. II. Hr:1tt, \V. J. ~Turr1ff, J.B. Friday. 
Lmufrr ('ol!i"r;r·.--South C:trnlin:1 c;111frre1we: ,\f. L. · Bnnks, L. .\. 
Mnnnin/.t, Clnriton P11H:mt, B. IL T11rnipsccd, :\L \V. Hook, .T. C. 
Clements. l'pper South ( 'nrolin:i ( 'onfrrencc: "\V. P. ~fcnclors, L. P. 
McGee, P. F. J{ilgo, U. W. S11llivan. C. A. C. Waller, P. B. "\Vclls, 
W. J. "\Vilson. 
CokPsln1r,i1 Stll()ol.---South Carolina Conference: G. P. \Vatson, G. E. 
Edwards, G. F. I<irln·. Upn<'r South Carolina Conference: W. P. 
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'l'ercti1e Industrirr1 J11slit11tf'.-So11tl1 Cnrolina Conference: L. D . .Jen-
nings, M. L. Bank!-, (;(•01·µ·(• Hnriwr, S. J. Betlwa, .\. ,T. Cauthen. 
Upper South (':1rnli11!1 Confn<'ll<'c: ('. 1'. Ifarnmoncl, \\'arrPn DuPre, 
M. H. ::\I:1cmnson, I I. X. Sn\·dn. (;1•0. C. ] Iotl!.!"<·s, ( '. ( '. Tfl'!'lwrt. 
E11zcoi·/ h ( I i'JJ/io 110,11e.-•So;ll h C;i rnlin!I Con fi· rt·11:-e: \\'. I.. \\'nit. ,T. S. 
Bcasky, \\'. II. !Illdt.'.'<'S, C . . \. \\'()(,d:-, Ceo. \\'. \\'i)li:1111.';, ,I. B. \\ril~on, 
Charlton lJuH:int. Dr. B. C. C!'cµ:µ:. l'ppn So111h {':1rolin:i Confercm·e: 
I-I. A. 'l':i:d,1r, ,), I·' .. \11dn.~lJll, ,J. 1'. c;l':I\, \r. J. Ikr!wrl. 11\'. J . ..'\runay, 
T. ('. ()'fkll. T. B. Sl,H'klHJIIS(', . ' 
.·!.,·.,.·,s.,·111111 1s.- Tlll' :1s:;1•si,1nent from 11w Cl·neral Boni'(! of Ellucntion 
is 81,.';SS.IJO. 
\\\· n·<·onJ11H'lld an :1s.~t :;sn1c11l of 817,;iOO.<l<I, to lie <lidd('(l ;is follows: 
\\'offnrd CtJ!lq.!<', ~11,,rnn.(1/1; ( 'ol11111hia Collq!·•·• ;-:;1.11r10.tlil; L:1rnkr C\Jl-
lc,!.!·f', $:!JIOO. no. Tot ,i] :i s.~!'.,s11 H·n t for ('11 tH'il t ion, ~:!:!.W,S, Oil. 
\\'e l'(·ri;1,·sf flll' .fui11t Bo:ird of Fi11:111t·t· 111 ::pportinn llw ;1sscss111cnt 
of ~:?.1< 10.r)O for lo:tn f1111d for lllinislt·ri:d st11(l(')]is. 
.!J1J11,:11l1J,111!s. -,\'1· n·sptT!fttll_,. ask flll' Bi,!toJ> 1<1 lll:il;i· the fnllow-
inµ· :q1poi11f11H•nl,;: ,fnhn 0. \\'ill.s(/11. l'rc·sid1·nt of L:1ndl'r C,1]lqrc; \V. \V, 
D:rni1·l, 1'rf',:ck!l! r,f ( ',:l111r1l1i:1 Cr,11,·!.!t'; Ji. I·'.. C:1111ak. l'rcsi<lt·nt of the 
Tc:-.:lilf' Tnd11.,;!-!'i:il ln~tit11t,·; \\'. i. 'irnltnl. ('0111111i.',',;ll)1('] 0 of Educa-
tion; Pde'!' Sir1),f'S, Scnel:nT of l-:d11c:di,in for !lie So11tli C:1rolina 
Cnnfcrc·11c1·; .T. H. T. :\hjor,· Sc(·1·et:1ry of J-:d11(':tlion for the Vpper 
South Carulin:1 Confrrcnc·<·. 
Educational Commission. 
The Edu<'ational Crn11n1issi:m w:u; app11inl1·d ll~- the .\nnwil Conference 
of 1912 to prnsernte the prnp1,.wd plnn fur r:i'i.,ing f1111d.s for 011r institu-
tions of le11rni11µ·. In pu1·s11,1111·1· ol' 1111·"· pl:lll~ th· l'n1:,i11is~io11, ,it the 
session of !lie Conf<"1·,·11,·t· 11f ]!}f:3. t·li-dcd Hn·. ,r. T. llnlwrt Coinrnis-
sioner of 1':dtH''llion, ,t11d lw. \\'ilh tlw ,·,,-11pt·r:'1i,111 "f lhe l'u1nrnission, 
entered upon thl' ,11·lin· <'am ,:.,s for ,·,,Ili ril,11 lio11.,. I I1· ln, n·ndt'l'c<l his 
report to llw l \1n1111i.s.,i1>11, :ind \\T :,s/.: tlw pril'ilt'_:.:.<' of 11:1\'iH!!.' hi111 read 
tlm; re1 1od lo tlw Crmf1·n·1H·e nl lhis tinw. 
Th:• wr,rk nf tlw ('o>i1111i.s.--.i11n :111(! ~·•1111!11is,i1111tT !t:1s 1u•1 lw,·n wi1lrnut 
its 1t1:in.,· cli:i:,.,:!lit's. First. lht·rc· \\'l'l'<• difli('ullics in lnu11d1ill'..!.' till' m11\'e-
nw11t. :111d fl]('ll tlw n,,:111('i:d d1·prc·,sin11. · 
T!w (',1111111i.,sion ,1·is!ws ti, <':-.:prc;-;s its si11t·1·i·1• iljl]'l'l't"i:1lion ,if llw fnith-
ful \~'t'.rls dt/lll' liy ( '11n1111issirn11T Ilnhert, 1',)lf'l'i:ill_1· 1111<lt·r Uw.se adn·rse 
cond1t1m1.S. Ile h:1s l:1li()r,·d •,rilh ht·rni<' fnilh :ind 11,ilil·ll('t', ,1llll l111l for 
thesl' ('< 11Hiitio11,, fn111ili:1r l 11 ll.~ :, II, ,1·1· l,l'li,·,·1· i!w returns w,11t!d ha\'e 
been llJ,llff time.~ l:ir!!.Tl'. 
The Cn;11111issip11 i~ o_f 11'.t' qpiniun_ th:i! tJw 1110\·1·rn1·11t to rni.~c the pro-
posed nmu1111t for nur msli111!1011s ol lt·:11·11111,l!'. w:is n wise :•nd 11 r:idil'ilblc 
plan. 1t w11s lil','.!1111 ,llld pru~<'('1ilc·d with <·,·en· prn111ise uf su:·cess until 
interfrr,·il with h,· !ht· e:-.:tn111rdi11:1ry fi11:i1wi:il d(·J1r1·.~,.ion 1ww Pxistin"'. 
WhilP lwli(·\·ing thnt ii can 1111d nlllsl llt' l':1i'·ril'd · on lo <'in1:pletion tl~e 
C01un1i1;sioll :ind ('1,111111issiq111•1· :in· ::;.:Te(·cl llrd ii ma\· lll' lw,s! hi s 11s1·end 
the :l('ti\·,· ,·:im·:ts, until <'onditions slrnll warr,111t it'., rr·s11111plion. That 
the Co1m11issiorwr sh:i!l d,·\·ote his t.·n1•rp·i('., t[) i111prr·.~,inL?· 1ht• (•:1 11 q. of 
Christian cd11(':1tio11 11p1m 011r pPopl1·, s1·,·11ri11g sl ud('nts for our inst:t11-
tions, nrnl :1idinµ· in Sf,·11ri11µ- foll c11lle<'linns for l'durntiun lhro 11 !!.·hm,t the Confrrc'llC'('. · 
Commissioner IIPrhcrt will lie rcarl~· to J'fs11me acth·e cn1l\'ass as soon 
as eo1~cli!io11s src111 lo warrant. . He will ha\·<· d1,1rµ:e of all sul1s(']'iptions 
alre.ior made, :incl make rolleet1011s, or µ-rant such extension of time for 
payment as may be needed. 
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He will also be free to render such other ministerial service as may be 
deemed advisable by the Exeeutive Committee. 
· H. E. frrACKIIoL·sr:, Olrninnan; 
PETER STOKES, 8(:(·relar11. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
Xon·111l1c1· 20. 191-1,. 
DEAR l3nETIIIIEX: \\'c l:cg· to p1Tscnt htTt·with our annual report of 
Epworth Orphmi;1µe for the ~(·:tr 1!11 l. 
At the l,ci!'i1mi11!!.· of the l'o11i'<'rt'll('l' ye:tr ]!)();.? thr·rc were ihc liric:k 
buildi1rn:s :111\i :,i\' · fl':1mc slrudurcs on 1.he ('ill11]n1s :ind 100 d1ilc!t·c11. 
Tocl,1v '·ihnl ,il't· :!I ln1ildill,l.:S r;JJ th,~ cc1111pus, J.l of which 11n: of hrit'k, 
and 2-J.I l'hildren. 
The i11.~lil11ti1111 is s11pporl<-d. :is you know, <·11tirel>· l,y ,,,li_mtnry 
off('rill!.:i, :ind li:1s fpr llw j':1~l l\\'l'!n· :,1·:11·s :111d 11,ort· l:1·1·11 1·111111111µ· on 
a cash ·l,:<r,i,;. The s1q1pr,rt fund b Lirgel:, 111:idc 11p 11!' 1_11onlhl~· fin~-(lollar 
eontrihniions I>,· ('h!irr lws. Snndil\' schools, d.-1.~.s(·.s .. s,1<•1(·(1!',;, lt-:1;,:-11:·s :tnd 
inlli,iclu:1k The l'h11r,·h 11:1., 111'1:1. a s1dn1did prupl'd;(, worlh :t)']ll'Oxi-
llliltcl-: ~2-°i').f)(i(I. 
\\·c· n:p,,rt 11H' lwq1w~t ()f ;o:;j1J1J fro111 llw_ <•:-,l:tll· '.'f 'Ir, .. \f. \. Hollin!.!'S" 
worth, of Pi,·L<·n,, c1111l :il~.i ~l'J dnt·-. [)f l:111d fr1<111 tlw <·.,t:1 Lt· ()f Bro, 
J. ,r. :\kL·tHl, ot' ..\l:11111i11,!.!', 
TIH• n·l11r11s fr,1111 \\',irk ])ii\ lltis \t·:11' h:il't' IH·c·n ~·()od 1111dn !Le <'It'• 
c·urnsl:i11t·l·s. i:11I: tlw n·'.!:ul:ir (:011lrihi°1ti1:11s !t:11T nrd !wen s,1 µ,101i. \\'c 
n11ph,1si1.,· n,, 1,111d1 :is ~IT t·,111 n11111thly /c·irt., l,_1· :iii nf our d111rdw.c;_,:1!HI 
Sun<la\ sd1,1Pb, :111d fJi,1l m· li11ild 11p 011r "SJll'<'i:tl ,s11ppnrt pl:in by 
addin!l· lt1 the list ,di .'-:1111d;i\· schll(1ls: \\'vslt·.\· Bilil1· clas,,t•;;. irnli\·idu:ds, 
leau;u~·s nnd sfwidi1·s th:1t ,1ill :ti.fl'Cl' to p:1~· fin• driihrs Jll'l' :11 1,i1Lh. \Ve 
beg ;i]] 0111· 11:,c;!rir.~ and S1111d:1y ~t.·hool .'ill]H'l"illll 0 ll1k11h to <·11·11J1Pratc 
with Uw 1,1,·11,1/1·1,w1t1 iii fi11:111l'i11.c:· llw Or1•lt,111:1.!.!·t·. .\s \IT Ji.·n·•· n,, ::,•.rent 
in the field 11> c;()Jicil .,uh,'l'ijdi11n.~. \\'(' :1111.~t d1•111•11rl 11p 11 n u11r p:1.slors 
aml S11ml:1\· sdw()I .~t1p1:ri1lll'rnknls th1·rH1'.!llll1il llw Conl't'1·c·11t·r· lo :1id us 
in 011r 1\·ori, 11,· :tdin'.~ :is lt-:1dr·r., n111on~· 011r t·111blitw·n(·.L 
The f:ir111 :;nd !.rn,;dt·n lrnn· forni.sll('d c·111pl()>·1111·nt for II](' lio_\·s nnd 
hnYe contrilnift'd 111t1d1 ln tlw s1111port (If tlw i11slit11lin11. \\'c raise nur 
own ,·c·r.!·,·t,ili!l'ii, p()l:il 111·s :111d s11rh otlwr ('J·o 11 .~ :1s :irr· pr11flh1hle, and 
keep u1; 01;1• own d,1ir~· of su1ne l11·e11ty <·1i\r~. Tlw fkld <T11ps, h 11 W\'\'Cl', 
have ht·1·11 llnh· f:1irh· !!.<11HL 1111' l1:1n- IH·(•ll worth 1111,r-!1 lo Uw 111:i1nle-
rn1n<·•· 11f 1111r f:tr!!.·(· r:'11,ii!I·. 
The printin'.!' ollit·,· is 
0
1l':1rliin'.!.' Ilic Lo,\·s llw ]'l'i11fns' ir:tdt· :111d \\'ill 
JW~• its i'lll'l't'llf t'.'-.\J('Jh('S. • , 
The marl>lt• , ;:rd is l<·:1C"hi11'.!' the Jiriys ;1 tr:1,k thnt will put 1111'111 111 
po!:iitions t,, c:i:•11 :1 ~,11,d li,·in'!· ;1s .~11;m ns th1·_v k;i\'C tlw ( h:1,han;1g·c. 
This dq1:irln11·11t ]1:is f!lJt d(lJ!I' ,1s wdl ns fornwrl_Y. ;1s the sti·t·.~s 111 rnoney 
mntfrr.s In,;; \Tl'\' rn1ll'h h:i11tlic·:1pJH'd ils work. 
FoJ'ty-fi\'(· l'l1ildrC"ll '1:1\'t' IH·1·11 J'(•<·<·ircd inln tlw Or11h:rn 11u·,, this \·r·ar 
and 2:i Ji:11<· lH•r·n cli~mis.;r·cl. Of this 11111111)('!' six lrnn• l!:l''ldw1tr·d, onr 
has died :iwl tlw r1·rn:1ininE!' l!i hm·:· lll'l'll rcl!1r11l·cl to l'f'l:tlin',. Of the 
six !!,Tacl11:!lt·s. tl11·,·c· i,:t\'(', f,1u1Hl r•111plo~·11w11L 1111<1 thn·t· :1rr· l'l't'f'il'in.tr 
furtlwr C'<lnc:iti,111,il l r:1ininp: 1,y outside lwlp. ,\II childrf'n of sd10ol aµ:c 
attend sd1n()l <l:iih·. l'.d1watillll is c·111ph:1.,,i,:('(l at tilt> Orph:1na'.!.·c· ns :111 
important p,irt of ilc.; work 'J'hP t<':id1crs n:·" µ-i\'in!.!· f:1ithflll 11ttPnl:ion 
to thPir d11ti1·s in tlw s1·1 <T,tl d1•p,1rtnwnb from llw fi1·st to the tr·nth 
grades. 
~ The Epworth C'lrnrd1 is.on the carnpns and is n. p.1rt of the Shn11<lon 
charp:c. The Orph,rn:qre Sunday Sdrnol is among thf' best in the Con-
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Church this year. Religious serYices are held hvice each Sunday and 
religious worship is held in the dwpel on week-day mornings. What is 
being acco111pLshcd hy this religious training: is knom1 only to Him who 
reads our lll'arts. 
The .\12:ncs f r\'in" Ilolllc, the third donnibll'\" u:in'n ll\· Bro. Geo. 
,r. ,rillt1ms, \\',IS ~Olll]llekd and ()('('ll}lied in the' e:1rly 'spring. ,ve 
annourn·cd :1t !:1st Confrrcn<·e the kind offer of Brother' ·Williams to 
furnish llH',I ns for this huildinµ:, Hll(l it \\':ts then in course of erection. It 
h:is <·,1pa('ity for lll:ttron and :w ('hildren. 
'J'hC're hc·in.,2,· S()JllC typhoid fncr a1w111µ.· the ('hildrcn in the early 
sununer, LIH' Bo:1rd of Trnstees at the rnids1111111l<'l' rnectin;.i: decidetl that 
a sewn srsl< rn 111ust lie inst:dkcl. { ·nder th<' direction ·of the lloard 
work ,rn-.; 
0
licµ:un upon this i1nport.int 111altcr, \\'hich had hCL'll under con-
siclcr:ttion for Sl'H"l'ill years. Spcdal ;1rr;1n.u:erncnts were made with 
the l'i!y and Lhc sewer systern at the Epworth Orphan:i~e is pradically 
('u111p]dt"d. ll <"ost the Orplwn;i/.!'C a l'unsid('ralde outlay of money to 
do the work, hut the step w:is t,1krn no ,c;ornwr th:111 it was needed, and 
it was donr· in the inln<·st of 11w lH·,tlth nnd lin·s of the ('hilclren. 
Olhr·r lll:t!('rinl illljll'<)\·c111e11ls han' been made in the wa,\· of repairs 
upon the .s<·rer:il l11iildinµ:.~. 
It is \\·ith prnfound sorrow that ,re report the death of two of our 
Trustc<·s this yrnr. 
Bro. Ed\\':1rd Ehrlich, of Cnluml,in, Clwirrnnn of the Bonrd, died at 
his ho11H· ,J:111u,1ry 1,, 1911. The Orrhan,q.re and all its interests lay 
dose to his lw:1 rt, and lw w;; s c\·<·1· n·a<h· \\·ith his h('ad and with his 
purse to :id1:1n<·1· ils int('J'l'Sts (JJ' supply ft-; !l<'<"ds. Truly n noble man 
has u.·orn· lo liis nw:ird. 
Si~; d:1_\·:-; l:1t<-r dc:ilh clailll('<l Bro. ,J. "'· :\I<:Leod, of ~Ianning\ a quiet, 
unc1ssu111ill;!' 1n:111, that trulr ln\'l'd the Orpharn1µ:c. _\ s long as his 
strc111.!'lh p1·n11itlcd lw ,\·:1s a f:,ithful ntlend,mt on the meetings of the 
Bonrd. The .I.\\'. >f"L<'od Ilmtll' (our inlir111,1r:·) lws stood on the 
('aJnpus m·n fourle1·11 ycnrs a rno1111nwnt of hi.-; lo\T for the orphan d1ild. 
J)]-, If.\\'. Hke is .-,till the f:iithfu! 1il1.,si<"i:,11 of the 01'phanagc and 
w:itdws <·:1rdulh· :1ftn the lw:illh of the d1ilcll'en. Dr. E. }I. Whaln·, 
spe('i:tli.c;t_ cnnti1;u<·s tn trc:1t the disc:1scs t:f thl' c,·<·, e:ir ,md thl'oi;t 
ainonµ: ilw d1;Jdri'll. Dr. Di:tl, the dl'ntal Slll',!.!:(·on: renders alnmd:111t 
Sl'r·;i('l'S t" tll{' childn·n; :ind :til of thrsc ph~·sidnns rendn theil' scniC'eS 
without <"h:1rµ·r·. ,re hnl'liy express our sin('nt· :ippr<·<·i:tlion for their 
efikie11t sen ins, :md know we ,·oit'c the sentiment of our ).f clhodism in 
the Sbttc. 
\\'<· µT:ih·fllll;: :t<"knmrlc<l,12:e the Ldfts of µTot:eri1·s, d1·r goods, quilts 
nn<l cl,1thin 1.!' Ii~· f~·irrnls nf the Orph:m,1;tc. \Ve :ilso a<"knowlcd_2·e with 
p:ratit11de Ow f:trnr~ of tlw rn ii ro:id..; in /.!'idnp: reduced p:issen:.icr and 
freight r:itcs, nn<l tlw ki11d1w."s of the press throuµ:hout the State in 
pulilishinp: without ('h:1rµ·<' c·o1n1rn111ic,1tio11s in liclrnlf of the Orph:inaµ:e. 
·we han· so1ud1t Didnc direction in rn,111:ip:ing the affairs of the 
Orplrnn:t/t<', and (;od has nl11111cl.intl~· ldcssccl it since its cst:1h]ic;lm1cnt. 
'\Ve feel, h1rn·<·,·1·1·, 11ndn the iin:l!lci:tl <'OJHlitions which exist tod,ff we 
must Ic:m h·:nl upon Ili-; strong .1n11 :111d trnst in IIim throuu:h· His 
people for thl' r·onti1111('cl n1:tinte11:1n<·t· of the Home pro,·ided for the 
orphnn d1ildr<·n \\'ho <"Ollle to us fol' Inn· nncl protedion. 
:\tits ,tnnunl 11wdinu· on Xo,·emlH'r 27, lf)JI., the Boar<l of }fanagrrs 
unanirnously rc-clt-dt·d Bro. \V. B. ,\'h;1rton Snpnintcndcnt of the 
Orplrnnnµ:e, nnd \\T respedfully request Bishop Denny to reappoint him 
to that position. 
'\V. J. ::\TunRAY, Chairman; 
,v. H HoDGES, Secretary. 
• 
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American Bible Society. 
It is evident from the reports rn:ide this ycur l_iy the _hretl!rer~ of the 
Conferem·e for this worthy t·,i use tlw~ the :\111cn<·an. B1~>le So~·1e~y has 
an ahiclinll: pla<"e in our he:1rts. \\'hile the amount m its ~otcd 1s not 
uite as l,~rµ:e ;is Inst year, still il is ,-er~· <·rt'<~itahl_e, and w~ feel, ~a,d t~1~ 
~lorn·,· ('onditions b('ell easilT, the amount paid tlus year \\ouW hct\e fell 
ext·ec~lc<l that of mff former yenr. 
Followinµ: is the c;mount paid by clistrids: 
Districts. No. Charges. ltcports. No Reports. 
Amount. 
19 9 10 $ 2G 55 1\nclerson ................. 
1G 4.2 50 
Charleston 25 9 ................ 31 11 
Cokeslmry 21 8 13 ................ 46 GS 
Columbia 25 rn 9 ................. 
8 73 17 
Florence 99 14 .................. -- 85 39 
Greenville 2•t 19 5 ................ 60 96 21 13 8 Kin°·stree ................ 7 7't 88 t-, 22 15 Marion ................... 
18 6 70 41 Orangeburp: 19 .............. 
7 40 37 18 11 Roek Hill ......... ·.······ 
17 7 84 -tG Spartanbur~ 24 .............. 
10 20 85 19 9 t,umter ................... 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259 J.5:3 106 $658 33 
It , ·n be seen from the above that GreenYille District leads the Con-
f rcn:~ in the number of charges reporting and in the anH?tmt eolleded. 
e ,r. E. \VJGGIXS, Chrunnan; 
T. ,v. ~IuxxERLYX, SeC"retary. 
Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Your Board of ~Ianap:crs heg le,n-e to submit the following- report: 
'\\'hen the mannµement of the affairs of_ you~ Church organ '~'.1~ ~~m-
itted to our care nine ~·ears ,tp:o the pri('e ot the A dr•o1·:1te ",ts ~_.00 
;er yenr ,md th,· paper hacl a sub~cription list of G,000 with only 2,000 
paid up. • l 11· ·I • • f' tl , ·11wr ·md Bro. S .. \. X rttles mis clcdcll editor :me pn) 1-; 1c 1 o . 1c_ p, '. 
he recluC'C·<l the sulis<Tiption price to ~1,;'.:,0 per yc,;r for u~<hv1~l:1:'.l suh-
·1 cl 1·11 (·l•ilic• t 11 ~] 00 ]WI' year c:1ch. l mln this s, stun the scri 1ers, an , ,, •, · • • ·. . f tl 
subscription list QTCW until in 1!11'2, when the an•r,1µ:c c1rculnt10n o 1~ 
1-> ~.,_ 1' f',11, ti1c• ,·e·i1· '\Icll't' th:111 c1onlile the number of homes paper was -, • ,.1 • • , • - , _ , • 
were recei,·inp: goocl nncl ,rholcs0111c re.1<linp: matter arnl n t 11 less cost 
to them. . I 1 
Conditions th:it prcrnilccl thniup:hout tins rear h:1n· ia< _an i_nflucnce 
in mnteri:d]y reclurinl!' the subscription list. hut thr nu111~wr is_ still about 
20 per cent: more thim at the hc[.!'inninµ: of our term of sc1·ncc, ,rnrl all 
but ahout ].000 nrc paid up. . . 
,\ta medin!!· of ,·11ur Bo:in1 held in .Tune the puhh~hc:1' of the .l1~z•oc(lte 
.11 rcssed n d<'Sil'c · to lw reli<·Ycd of his ('ontrad to echt :mcl puhhsh the 
e:tpei: for tlw rPninininµ: thi·c•t' :·c,irs of his tcnn, ;ind_ a 11rntw1_l ~µ·ree-
~ent was entcrccl into, in writinp:, "·hcrcliy he w:1s to he 1:clic\ecl o: 
further rt.'spnnsihility under his ('nntrad on the first dny ot .Tannar~, 
19l5, l 1· 1 't . l t f . t In yjew of this fad, nnc1 in ,iusticc to the ]Hl 1 1s wr, 1 !s _m. air o 
11 tt t . t tl1e f,1<,-1- tl1 ,t there is due him on subscriptions to the ca a en inn o · ' ' · · . f 
A. 7 t . ·11 .... 1•1.r...,r•1 o·rs the sum of about ~20,000, hemg :in average o (,7..'0('(I r,., l (l (l '·,- • ' • I 1 1 . 
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~ ~u~ Board_ has !11 no wa.,· inrnln·cl the Conference in this debt the 
obll11~altions lwmp: cl1rl'('t bc-twl'en thl'. subscribers tu the 11·111e1· ·111·; tl1e 
pu J 1s ier. ' < u 
.· J~u~·ii~g.- its ~t·n~i of scn-i<'c it h:1s hccn the nill! of ,·our Boarcl to 1ro-
' 1?c f'.J.l tht· ( n_nJ t'l'l'lll'(' an org:111 th:1t wo1ild suppl_r ·whl)lesorne fooJ for 
!11 u_id '.',1[!. ·~'.iul "~ a 1!1od('r_;itc 1·ust, :md ,rillw11t imold11g: the Conference 
m "! 1~ l 1µ.11·(· \\'Ilh J1n:tn1·wl ohliµ:;ilion tl]('r<'f'or. ._ 
. \\.<: -~·ec_u~\111 w11d th:it the_ )ll'('ildll'rs in tht· Conf('l'l'lll'(' 11.-.e their influence 





J>,_l]>( 1, 1_nakc pn,rnwnt of llw ili1101111ts lll'for(' till' dutc sd for the 
c 1sso ut1on uf the ('untrud hl'lwl'('ll th, I' . • I f ,. 
publisher ·1> . . t•· 
11 1 
. ( >Vdl c O • 1ima,: . .!'('l'S all(} the 
• llS)l('(' ill .'" SU )Jlllilcd, 
,r. P. }h:,\DUHS, C/i((irman; 
S t S 
J. \\'. I LUI EL. i:){J('f'('{(/1'1/ 
.. u111 er, ... c,., X 0 , ... 2;3, lf>l-1,. v • 
SToi..1:s. Cliuirmrtn; 
Nonrnher 27, ma. I h:BHICK_. Sr:crf'lor:,1. 
Books and Periodicals. 
Your Commitfre n l 1 on °0 ~s nnc Pel'iodil':ds Sl1l1111·1ts th report: e following 
1. Our P11l1lishin,(f Jlo1tsf'.-The µ.rowth of our 
set fol'th Ji_,. the t·"111·1i,·t publishing interests, as ' of !lie pulilishing , o· t · Dall/ls, 11t Hidnnoncl, I , ,if'-c·n s, i_s :·r:1tifying. .:\t 
Tl 
;111c nt \'nsll\illl' the l'('J10rts ml t 
1e present tnt:d nrt :1.ssds of \' ;, .,11\". • ., • l tl'/1 e progress. 
$1.37-U}:3!l.O!l. Tll<' ll<·t s·1](·s <1/' t.1 . ·ti ill< 1' nd llr,1nch houses amount to 
· '' ' H' ll'l'" 10\IS('S f' • t) fi-
111!!' Felir11 ·1 n· •)s 1 q 11 . t ... ' · · 01 1l' 1sc·a l Year end-. ' -•, · ·,<1111m111 to!--.;d..;.1~I·3~,> Tl fi · 
were ~I J <J q.:.s J I t I· . I .· . .' ' " · ·.' -· ie pro its for this period . . . . .. .' . • 11.S )( IJW. :Ill l!l('l'C,iS(' Ill u·;:in f ~1" .--.•() 1 · 
~ear llllllll'd1atl'h· jll't'(Tdino· ·\\'. t ... 11 ·1 
° ·• ,>,,).,, -- ,J <H'('l' the . t . . . . ,• ' ( 11 () ( \\ l I Jl (' ;i s ll l' (' t I . t t I . 13 J , ·, 
mt tee has :ippropri:til'<l ~-:f!JIHHIOO f' • ,, f' _1.i IL oo._ (0111-
, • · 01 \_ 011 <'l'l'llt'(' d:i1111·mts 
2. ()11/' ('J111rr·/i />rlji('/'S,- '/'/it' )f, fl fl/' ·f ]> . , .. 
f · · 
1 1 1·' l r-z•1e-·• now I · 
o 4-,20.0. This ~, r:,n!!· Jwriodi<':'I '-'lnul 1 1 . t· I· <l l rns n ('lr<·ulntion h\r 'I . ' ( lC ,I ,en 1,· {'\"('I'\' Jll' I l -. so111c -L w11s:1nds of our infr]l"io·<•JJt I . . · · · e/ll' wr nnc ,.. a, men. 
The R1i,.cortl1 1->(/ li:is n drni1ation or' 1<i 000 
met the cost of pulilii·ation. • ' nnd clurinµ: the ycnr Jrns 
• Tl1P ('liri.,·lia11 ./1'7.•or·r,le t·asih· tah•s .. ]- ··ti 
e!~·tchulufftion of lG,500, while an 'incn~a~c,Ll~ "n;~t1 ,:,1;1~1[ _lt'st. Its present 
\\I e ort on our part this could easiJ.,r he clot1IJlell. I should be; and 
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this Conference of the Rev. T. X. Ive,·, n. D., the editor, has hcen to us 
a source of both t1lc·as11rc :mcl profit.· 
3. The S1111//iPrn ()J,'ti:dir1n .ldz•or·alr· he:rins the nrw yenr under new 
business ni:111a/.[e11wnt :md rn:w cditorinl control. \\'c wish to co111meml 
the A d1.•01·al e to our So11 I h Cn rnlinn }lcthodis111. It should he in the 
homes uf all of our people. 
P. B. "'1:u.s. Clurirnwn; 
.T. C. S::mT II. S f'crelary. 
Sunday School Board-No. 1. 
There arc rrwny proldt·ms hefor{' us ;is a Church. \Ve arc depending 
largely upon the S1mcL1.v Sd111ol for their sol11tim1. c:od h::s sig:nally 
blessed us in tlw pasl. \\'c'. arc depending: upon Hi111 for future counsel 
and strength. 
Fi\·e Yen rs :u..ro tlw S:111'h (';; rolin:1 (',mfcrenC'e lJC!.(',lll /l Wol'k which 
has !lrncle IH'r :; l<':1Clr·r in S1111d:1 .'- Sl'hool clcvclopml'nt. 
1\t tlw .\li1:<'vill<: ( ·()11frr<•JH'f'. ilw ocT:ision nnd the 111:rn nwt. Cndl'r 
the lt-ad<·rship of Bro. ,J. :\l. \\':1,r, :3 [;3 ,r esk.'· dnss!'s have been 
organized :me! l'f'µisl<·)'(·cl. hm1dn·ds of nndlc rnlls nncl hollH' ckpnrt-
ments h;n·c• li<'<'ll or;D111iz1·d, tr:tininµ: chc;s<·S nrc hcinp: held. :incl there is 
now a Conf<T1·nc<·-wicl<· 11H1\'f•1rw11t to llring ,t!l our s<'hools up to the 
adopted "stnnd:1rd of <'ITic·i<'IH'.\'," Your Bo;1rcl h<'rc wish('s to tlnnk the 
presiding eldns ,111d tlw p:1st11rs for their h(':irty and wise <'o-opcrntion 
in making poss ii de· 1 his s11c•1'f•ss. St:1nding as \\'(• do mwmµ: the pioneers 
and leacll'l'S in 111r,df'1'11 S1111dnv S!'lwol :idi\'ih·. South C'11rnlin:1 :\Jetlwdism 
cannot :ifford to l:1k<· :1 lla;·k\rnrd '-.frp. 'I'lwt Ch11rch which 1wµ:leets 
this vitnl work will s11ffr1· ill f•,·n.'· diredion. .\t least S:3 per cent. of 
our memlwrship <·011H·s 1111·,"1 ~h I lw S1111dn.'· Sl'honl. . 
Specirrl T>r1,11s. Child1·"11's J);iy is !winµ· 111orc ,!.!·c·ncrnll.'· olis(T,·t·l1. The 
collections :1r<· :1s I:1n.!1· this .\'<•:11· :is Inst. ,re request e,·<·r:· pnstor to 
see that r•,·t•JT S1111d:1,· Sc-!10(11 in his d1:1ru.·p oliscn-cs Chilclren's Dm· in 
1915. This l~onrcl, t1i'r1H1 1lh it.s Fif•ld Sen;·tary's oflkc. \\·ill furnish ·free 
prop:rnms to c·,·c·r~· p:r st or. \\' <· 11rµ.-<· our pr;,ndwrs nnc1 othrr leaders 
to hcp:in carh', :is tlw (;,-,wr:il Conft·n•JH'{' lrns appointed the last Sunday 
in A11ril ns Chilcln·n's !):iv. 
Rall>· J)a:· sho11 ld lw ol,.~l'l'\'!'d t hf' ]:ist Sunda:· in Septrrnh('r, or as near 
thereto as possi!Jlc•. · 
\\ye wi,;h to sf r1·s.s f II(' i111port:1n'.'t• of Decision D,t_\·, nnc1 sn,r!_~rst that 
one day in <·,·c1·.'- n·,·irn I IIH'<'f inµ- lw 11.s<'cl ns De<'ision Dn~·. Let us nll 
make a strc1111011.s 1·fforL to Sf•<·111·c· rnon· 11wmlwrs for our Sundnv sehools, 
hold them, s:i,-t• tlll'111, :111d l1·:1in th<'rn to senc. · 
\Ve m·u-c- 011r W,·sl".'' Bild<' f'las.s<·s to lw follr rcprcsn1tecl at the 
WPslev Class Fc·<ln:1f io11 :ii Spnrt:1 nlim<.r in .Tulv, 191!5. 
The· hr,l!"<' n11111l,<·I' of W<·ll-f•q11ipp<'d ~11ndn,· Sf'hool hnihlin'.!·s ercded 
this venr is ,·en· u·1·:itif,·iwr. Our pl'nnle when credin2· n Church will 
find it excc<·clin; . :h,· prnfit.:il,I<· to <"onsi<l<'1: thf' 1wrr1s of the Snncl:tv School. 
\\ye nre plP:iSf'd to 11011' ti](' nrh·rm<·c·cl lcu·ishtion of the Gcn~rnl Con-
ferenc·e for S11nd:I\' '-ic-!1ools. Thr· ( :c•nrrn I Sundn,· SdFiol Bon rd has 
been enlnr'!'ed frrnr; .-;ix lo lwf'nt_,·-six 11wmhers, with a Bish0p ns chair-
man, nnd hn.s prm·id<·d for ·1 S1rnd· 1 ,· ~d1 .. ol po lier which will equal in 
brf':Hlth :rnd sr·op<• 111:if· of :111\" d<'nornin:dion in tlw Snnth. 
No nch11n<·c'rt1<'llt h:is IH·,·11 mnr<' 111:il'l•:l'd tlrnn thnt in our periodical 
liternture, th<' tot:il cir<'11]:1tion of wlii<'h is now more th:m 2.000.000 
copies. At the IH'~tinninf.! of 1~1:3 smnr 1ww perioc1iC'nls will appear, while 
others :ire to lw n1lnrl.!1·cl :ind irnprnn'cl. 
'-Ve rf'spcctfullv risk fhnt the Cnnfl'l'Pncf' continue to levv nn assess-
ment equal to 1. per <·ent. of nssessrncnt for preacher in charge; that 
• 
~v. 'I \ I 
l I ) \.: 
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the same he collecfrd in the , ·1 . . ·t f 1 Treasurer of the s 1· . s el,ll Jl ]])tll O t 1e year and forwarded to the 
ti T 
. . ' IIJH d~ , c· wo ~oarcl. \\'e also ·isl· th·1t . d' t 
1e, om! Bn:1rd of Fin·rnee to .1 i JO·!' 1 . . · '· '- , . )OU 1rec \t·t . 1 ' 'l 1. 
1 wn t 11s nsscss111ent to the di"sti·i·c·ts 
1 ('I lllll(' 1 )ll"lVcr 'l!Hl 1 •l"I . t' , · · · 
the Bishop t J • , •. t \\' ( L ,1 n·1:1 ion ~·our honrd un,millloush· requests 
for S . ti ( •, {. l,~ppo,111 . _ l. O,rcn as Sunday School Fidel. Secrchrv 
: 011 1 "1 ° m:i . Icthod1s111. ' • 
"c als_o rcspcdfull.,· ,1sk the Bishoj) to · 
S 1 S I l appo111t L. F. Dcilt.v .\ss1·st,·i11t ' llJH ay , r wo Editor. 
L. F. Br-:A'l'Y, Chairman)· 
,T. H. \V,\LKEH. Seaetar,11. 
Sunday School Board-No. 2. 
Your ~uncl;_i~· .S<'hool Bonrd has plnnnecl its actiYitics f . 
quadrcnn1rn,ll rn_ su<'h n manrn•r ns to mnke onh· on. <" , o1. the .next 
the South ( :1r(1l111·1 ·111(1 '!1(· (. S , . e I I.rid Senetnn for 
' ' l P]lCI' 1111th ( '11' l' (' f • 
in enrr_,·inµ: 1)1! UH· work. B,,t I C ' f... . ' .. 
0 mn_ . on erenccs neces1,ary 
he ·it ·di I . J I · 
1 
1 o,1. u rnc cs, woi kmQ· together will not 
wh(•,rc"1,s t lllll· < _<'n'.·c s"·Jt i t ht· ·:11ppol't of o,w Sundc1~· S<:11001 ~c('rehn· 
'· 0 l.t\c d , l'lTdnn· tor ewh (' f' · I! b ' . , 
at this till!c. · ' 011 t'l'ence wmi ( e lmnlcnsome 
W<·, tlwrdnre ·isl· th· t 11 C f 
d11~· Sdwol Br1:i;·cl~ ,for ,~he 1~ ~;1 ?:e1,1t( '.111tl,wri.zc nncl direct the Sun-
South Cal'nliwi Conference too~. ]1· dH_JI 111'.~ ( n11t~·rt·1H·e ancl the Upper 
continue our Sund:iy Sc-lH~ol w,;11.t .::w. 1 s <·ps H:-. m:ir lie _n<·c·cssnry to 
Sundnv Sd1nol SccT~t·1r,· fo1· t·J '. t' :·· Cm f!lw p:u,t, cn1ployrn,e: only one 
• ' • H: "o on ercnce.'i. 
l J;' ] ' · C' 7 . ,. • >L\TY, ,,/(ll/'UU/11 • 
T I., \\' ) • • "· A I.KEH, 8 ecretar,IJ. 
Epworth League. 
The past ,·ear hns been one of . ti . 
Leao•i1c ,,·,,1··]· 'l'I . . . l rno1c rnn ordmnry suet·ess in EJnvorth 
I°' · ' ' H' UIJW('ill'IC( • •t. •·t · f '. 
Sallie n •II \\'· tt I ... 1 . . <l< n 
1 •' .0 our Field SrC'relinT Miss 
( d ' ),IS Huu2.ht l'IH'OUJ'il0'll)O' • ·t . . r . . ' 
sc,·en iwnior :md foul' i1111io~· drn )tcrs : . '" H urns. . )urmµ: the rear 
therr_ :irP H!l :idi\'c, lH::iltln· c-h:i !t('l'.~ _Ju, r ."~:e'.1 ?r·~·:i'.11':e(~ .. At present 
bersluJ) of "1·3q J)· .· . · • 1 Ill thc :-,Lite, "/.!/.!U'U.:1bn~· :i rnem-
,J, ,, • • ,.JJlllU tlw vc:1r the ·ilw •. ·I. t· I ' 
all 11ur1i"sc'i :,:,:-> •>11· I'().. f: II . . · . ' 't < 1"1' {'I'S 1:i,·e rniscd for 
, ' . ' ·-·- I, I • () ]LS :11nn11nt ~I-()~ ·rn I .. 1 ... • • 
lhesc fi.inm·s .sllilw a l'Oll.c,id<'I" 11 , . .' .. : '_·· ·. l,is ,H, 
11 µ·n·en _for rn1ssions. 
\\'p :i l'e l"];l(f h i·t·J ·t .. d , I< 111( 1 l dse Ir1 J ,c;1µ.·ut• C'ontrll))tlions. 
.- . )[)J nil Cl! :ll'l!,'Cd pr )<l'.. f . . ',• .. 
stud.,· {'tlll]'-.('S :1n• lwinr,• ()J'O"l ,., . l '11 . ', .-1 dill Ol_ lnlSS!OllS. :\I1sswn 
C f .- _, n,,,( <, 11011" nut th,. st t Tl r (;1'~1 ercn,·e :it its Inst .'it•s,-;i,;n plccl'..!·<·d ~~-;;() 00 to ;h1'. ,;\<;: .· .. JCS ,c,'.µ-u~ 
1c twenl\·-first .\ 111111 .11 1 ( .. 1 ,,. 11 , (' f' · · • I1<c1n, pecwl. 
Cl . ' . ( - ( 
0 11 crcnc·c W'IS I ,] 1 t n ti I 
1:1 rlcston. ,J lllle l IJ- l .1 •1·1 · t t 1 ' ' H < :i · )f' 1e Chur('h . ', ll' :I ('!]{ :Ill{'(' W'I s C'""(·ll • t , 1 I . , cn<·o11r:io·111"· 1 (' s -11 .. '· ·" < 11 dill t 1c mtcrest , :- :-· ' • . , 1111 1 ".is (•li·ct,·d Pr .. · 1 t f I 
l'he om{'(' of Fiel,1 ~(' ·1· ·t· ... ·}. l' I SJ( ('II or l 1(' ('l1Sllill!! Yem.·. 
. ,71{,ll\,\\])('l\\'"IS(']'·t·l t('] . ' 
np:o, w:is ('ontinucd ,rith :\Iis~ S: Iii. JJ ,1'1·,, .. P,1 ( c :' wstn two yenrs 
Tl . Jl .... · 1 , · 1 ,l >( c1tt :is Scndnn· 
I( 1,Si(('llt,Sc('!'('l:11'\··111clotlw·St·l r ,• 
rrnhoch· :in <'nrnt•c;t J>l(•'l ('
111 
'1.I . 
1 t' t,' 1 <' 011<'<•r,'i lwu: that this re1rnrt 
• ' ' l(. 11' Jl . I ]' . () ,. 11 t. 1 
co-oprr:dion of the ]l'lSl1,1·s 1·11 ti .. '. t w <·m, 11111cc ;111d increnscd 
I '· · 11s urr:1 wor]· ~. - , . I f iee11 :1 rnort• uro·cnt <'•111 ttJ tl1 . . 1· f' " • c, < I ir ore has tllf're :- . , c ,01111<>· I l' of (··1 I 
rntrr the :\T:1.c.;i n·s S<·i·,··,<·{· ,1.1 · . --1 
our rnrc· 1 to enlist nncl 
, , • 1'' ('XJS {'11('(' f t} f . 
on the pnrt of tlw Chnl'dl 11 1 . . t · · 
0 
H' ,enl!·ur 1.s an effort 
forC'es nf vu11110· lifr '·I. ·I i_ ,1~ he lwnd nf ,l\·:iilnliilit.,· on the mio-htv 
I · ·- · ' IH 1, 111 111:mr phccs , . , . · . r- • t 1e train inµ· S<'hool of tlw Chnr<'h th;, ;, , .. .' ctl < 11m111117 t_o \\';iste. As 
co-op(•r:ition of nll who :ire i•1ter(•st•l ~,p\\01th L_c,:ip:ue nwr1ts the henrty 
Tn full Yiew nf the Ui'(•:tl~·r O'(. (( 111 _ t_lJ(' ('('.lllllll!,' of Christ's king'rlnrn. 
bcp:s thr pri\'ileo·e of J~rnHn,r t:-1 ,ocfl !1!1os:~1hlc 111 the future your Board 
r- ' r- le O 0 " 111 /2' re(•o1111m·11e1a tions: 
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1st. The ohsrnnnce hy e,·ery Epworth I ,engnc of :\nni,·crsary Day, 
on the second Sunday in )fay, using the sen-iec program prepared by 
the central offiC"c. · · ' 
2cl Thnt a snics of Leni.!·nc Institutes be helcl throuffhont the Con-
ference, c·ond11etNl hy the s~crctnries, aickc1 hy ::Hiss \\'at't :m<l Xasll\·ille 
he11dqu:1rtrrs. 
3d. ;\ plea to rnnke lhe 1915 Lenguc Conference the grcc1lC'st in the 
history of the orgnnization, soliciting- the support and presence of pastors 
in particular. 
G. C. LEONARD, Pt(?sident_; 
A. E. DRIGGERS, Secl'ela.r.11-
Sabbath Observance. 
Your Committee on Sabbath Ohsen·,mc·e beg leave to submit the 
following: 
That there is a growing: looseness (·orn·crning the proper observance 
of the Sabbath is wry c,·idcnt. Our nwtcrial prosperity seems to fur-
nish the spirit nnd ,HTasion for s1l('h hrl'ad1l's of the law 11s thn·:tl<'n 
our Christinn C'i\'ilizntion. The need of the Sabbath as a cla,· of rest 
and religious ohsenanr·c is written in our hoclirs ancl our · t<"111poral 
intercc.,ts. "The S:ilil,:1th was rn:idc for n1an,'' nnd man should use it 
and not abuse it. 1 ts prop<'r ohscn·:rnt·(· li<·s at the ,·cry foundation of 
the ChurC'h nnd of :di Christi:lll ernni.rclism. Destroy that and the 
Church C"an nncr ndrnnl'e, hut rnu:-.t rdr:wraclC'. The cl;r•ay of Chrislian 
evangelism 111nrks those countries wh('J't' 'th<' hol>· S;ihbntl; w:is, and is, 
made a cla,..- of clissipntion nnd plrasurc. '1'11 sud1 ,n· -;ct·1n to he clriftinp:, 
and unless the tendrrnT is a rrcstecl "Jr-!iril1od') ,,·ill be written ow-r the 
doors of the Church or' Christ. 
In c,·irlence of this, we notr that frcqurntl>· thr Chmd1 is almost 
deserted of worshippers, ,rhile those must necclinf}: the blessings of the 
sanctuar,..- nre using tlw pn·,·:1ilinµ· modes of tr:l\el---r:1ihnYs. lrnlle~· c:irs 
and automobiles-to urn ke it n clay spent in a way destruetiYe of all 
religious irnprrssions. '\\'e woulc1, therefore, urge our paslors and lay 
memlwrs of i.his ( 'onfrrenC'e to C'rente a stron2.· srntiment in their 
churches lookinu.·. tmrn,·d a strider ohscrrnn('c of 'this hnh· dny hy our 
people. I1ws!ll;l('h as tlw pulpit is one of the stronµ·es't aµ:en<'ies in 
arou-;inµ: n consden('c on an~· rnornl line, \'.{' :1sk our p:1stors to prrach 
on the suh,ieet at lenst once durinµ: tlw ('0111inµ.· yenr. The 1w:d stronµ:est 
ag:ency is the prrss. The count:v p:1pcr g·en('l':llI~- oprns its C'nlumns to 
the preacher and nlwan wdcomes :11·ticlcs on tinwlr suh_jeds. Surely, 
there is no snhject thnt is more dbl thnn this mw. :\lei~· \\'t' not, there-
fore, nsk cnch pastor to <'ontril111te :in nrti<'le to his tmn1 or c·o1rntv 
paper c:illinp: nttcntinn to the pcoph· of th!' µTm\·inµ· tenclC'ncy of this evi'i. 
In conclusion. we ,rish to s:n· th·,t we note with plrasurc the move-
ment thnt is lwing wnµ.-ed in th~ C"npit:11 cit~· of our Stnte to enforce the 
laws of tlw Snhlrnth hy thr rnunicip:il ,1nthoritics; and ,ve sinC'erel_v hope 
that evcrv town anc1 citv of South Cnrolinn will fall in ]inf' with Colum-
bia nnd l;elp in this on,vard 1110\·ement of riµ:hteousnrss. 
C. B. S::mTII, Chairman; 
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Temperance. 
The qtl('stion of th!' tratlic in, and use of, intoxit'11ting liquors continues 
to perplex nnd distrc•s-; our State. Thl' Ch11rd1 st11nds now, as here-
tofore, sq11:1r<·ly :ind 1malternhl,\· oppos<'d to tlw whole liquor traffic and 
oppos<'d to the use·, 111od<'rntt·h· or i111rnodtTntc1,-, of whiskcv as a 
UC\'('l'H_L!:(', • • • 
,re urge upon 011r ll1c111l)('rs their d11t:,· ns <'itiz<'ns and as Christians to 
use e\·cr.,· J:1wfol 111cn11s at tlll'ir <'0111n1:111<I to enfon·c· the prohibitory 
laws we h:in·. Tl!(' lilind tiµ-c·r is ;rn 011tlaw and it is the Chrhtian duty 
of t•rcn· <"hild of ( ;nd to <"1>111li:1t this UTt·at!'st ii u.·en('\' of thr evil one. 
The µ:rZ·:it<-sl ol,sf;1(']c, to prohihition h:i's ll!'!'ll, :11~d is, the pririlcgc of 
free ship111('llt of liquor frolll one Sl:dt· to nnotl]('r and the exemption 
of this ,·orn111r·n·e fro111 inlnft'l't'll<'t·. Th<' nntinn:il µ.·o\·errn11ent has, by 
the c·n:1c·l 11w11t of llw "'c·lih law. prnrid('d ii \\';i:,· for ea<'h State to regu-
late thc·st· ship11l<'11ls, illld :is n ( '011ft'l't'l1<'e we would 11qre upon our 
le:,.dsl:drll'S th·,t tlw,\· <·n«d Sll('h ]a\\'.'i upon this suh,ie<'t ;is will make 
prohil,ition <'fft·(·li\·<· in our St:itc. 
Till' clisp<'ns:1 r:,; h:is pni\·t·n. I,:,· lllany yrnrs of drnnkenness, crime and 
corr11ptii:11, lo I){' ,,nc· of tlw 111ost danmilhle ngenci<·s of the liquor lmsi-
rn·ss, :md 1hf' ti11H· 111nr is whC'n our people should he rid of the whole 
tritli<'; we, t hndo1·r·, put this Ch11rd1 on record n.s fornrirn1.· State-wide 
prohibit ion :rnd llw 0111 l:iwi11µ: of the husinc·...,s in n-cry shaj,c and form 
IJy imnwdi:ilc lei.dsl:ilin· cnadlllent. 
"'c :1 re· ,d:1d 1 o 1)(1lc th<" J'l'O!.!Tt•.c;.s prllhiliit ion i.'i nrnkinp· throuµ:hout 
tlw l'nif('d Sl:tlc•c;. F,,11rlc·c·n Sb,tt•.c; h:in• 011tl11wl'd the tratli(• entirelv; 
a numlin of olhns :tr<· d,·111nndin.!.!· St:itc•-widt> pr11hiliilion. Fully 80 per 
cent. of lh1· tnritorr of lhc nation h:1.c; lll'cn ,·ofrd d1T. . . "'c 1n· . .'..!·c· 1q>1111 cn1r n1inisters nnd Jn.nnen full <·o-opcrntion with the 
Anti-S:iluiin Lc·:11.t11c· :ind 111(' nthcr s1)('ic·lil's :md nu·cnci!'s which are 
working· for 11:ililll1nl prnhihition h:,· co11µ-rcs.,;io11nl ,;<·tion :md a rnn-
stit11tio11·11 :111w11clnl<'11t. 
We c·o11111H·1HI llw ,rnrk of thC' .\nti-S:iloo11 Lc•:igue of this Stntc nnd 
urge upon 011 r p1·c·:ic·h<'l's nnc1 l:1y111en foll <·o-npcrntion with it and also 
with n II o1 lwr :i µ·<·rwi<·.s :111<1 oru·nnizations whose• qlijcl't is tht• en:1dmcnt 
of St:it<'-\\'idc· prnhiliit ion Jaws nncl thl' cnforc·<·nH'llt of the s:1rne. 
"'<' l'<'('<1J1lltH'l1<1 th<' rcappointnwnt of Hr,·. J. L. TLirl<·y hy the Di.shop 
ns St:1fr S11p<•rint<"ndt·11t of the .\nti-Sahm I .c•;1µ-11c• for the ensuing year. 
Cn \HLTox DrH.\~T. Chairmrtn/ 
.T. :\T . ..\kG.\RI'lT .. SN-rctm·y. 
District Conference Journals. 
Annual Conferener, Sumter, S. C.: 
Your eommittce h:is ex:illlined <'il('h of the tweh·c District ,Journals 
and find them all Wt>ll kf'pt~ -ne:itly :rnd lmsincsslike. 
\Ve notic·<·d in one· of the .J 0111·nn b-. \ nderson Distrid-srv<'ral impor-
tant reports n I'(' pnstl'd in tlw hook inst('n<1 of being· re<'orckc1. 
,ve do not think this n s:ifr s:,·sfr1n of preserdnp: the records, nnd 
we rec·o111rnt·11el th:it ;ill reports he rccord<"c1 as the Discipline requires. 
Hespedfull:,- suhrnittec1, 
D. H. Er.us, Chrtirman. 
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Minutes. 
Your Committee on ~Iinutes begs to suhmit the following report: 
We recommend that ~I,200 be assessed upon the Conference fo~ t~e 
ensuinl!' vear for the pnhlieation of the ::\Iinutes, ltnd that $100.00 of this 
amount lie !.!T,mted the Secretary for his general expenses. 
'\Ve furth~·r recommend that 7,000 of the Minutes he published. 
,vc nominate E. 0. ,vatson 11ncl R. E. Turnipseed ns editors for the 
current year. Respectfully submitted, . 
H. B. BnowNE, Clwirman; 
G. P. \VATSON, Secretary. 
Church Extension. 
The following is the statement of the amount reeeived from several 
districts and the disbursement of the same: 
Anderson ...................................... • .. • •. • .. • • .$ 











Cokesbury ................................................ . 
Columbia ................................................. . 
Florence ...........................................•.... • .. . 
Greenville ............................... • . • • . • • , • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kingstree .................•................... ~ •...•....... , 
Ma1·ion .......................... • • . • .. --· • •·- ,, ,', ~ ·! ~, .• ~. ~ • • • • • • • • • • 
Spartanburg ...........................•....... , ···, .••......... 
Sumter .............. , ................... ····: .............. . 
$8,410 73 
, · · 84 11 Less treasurers comm1ss1on ................................ . 
Net total ............................................... $8,326 62 
DEBTOR, 
Balance in treasury ........................................ , $ 39 80 
Received on assessment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8,826 62 
Total .................................................. $8,366 42 
CREDITOR. 
Paid to Genernl Bonrd (Duncan Memorial Fund) ............ $ !56 06 
Paid to General Board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,, 84 83 
Disbursed on application .................................... 3,725 00 
Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 27 
Balance on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 36 
Total ..........................•....................... $8,366 42 
GRANTS TO CHURCHES. 
Anderson District: 
Cnlhoun Fn lls Parsonage ................................ $ 
Clemson College ............................ •.••.••• .. •• 
Charleston District: 
Furman Pnrsonage ......................... • .. • ....... . 
Hampstead Square ..................... , .. , . , ..•. , ......... . 
Columbia District: 
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Cokesbury District: 
N' e,v · Zion .............................................. $ 100 00 
Florence District: 
Bethel ............................... , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Greenville District: 
Norris ........................ , ,·, ............ "' • .,: .•.• ., ................ . 
Kingstree District: 
St. .J nnies .......................... _ .. -. ·,"•,, ..• ,, . .- ... oe·•· •. , , .••••••••• 
Marion District: 
'Tranquil ..................... , .•.• _ .. ~ .•.... , ..... , .. .,. ....... . 
Orangeburg District: 
Euta,vville .................... ~- .. , .......• , .. , ., ............. . 
Rock Hill District: 
Fort :\I ill Parsonage ............•. , , •.•........•.......... 
Cat.nvha .................................. _. •.. ••.•••.•··· .... . 
Spartanlmrr!' District: 
Beaun1ont ............................................. . 
Cl1esnce .............................................. . 
Sumter District: 
Kersh:nv .............................................. . 












Shandon .............................................. $ 1,000 00 
Marion District: 
Marion Circuit Parsonage.............................. 100 00 
The :1sscssment hv the General Bonrd of Church Extension for 
the year HH5 is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,490 00 
Lonn Fund assessment by Conference....................... 1,449 00 
Totnl ................................................. $15,939 00 
The following resolution w:1s adopted: 
R('solzH·d. That when the present outstanding- loans are paid that thev 
be di\'idcd equallr :md creditrd to the Lonn Fund of e:ich Conference. 
Loans prcviouslr made to the A~·nor Parsonnµ-e and Lexinuton Chnrch 
not having hC'en taken up, were cmweled and thP amount rei'oaned. The 
present total capital of the Loan Fund is ~1,4,00.00. 
,L\s. ,v. KILGO. Clwirmany· 
M. M. HooK, Secretary. 
Board of Missions-No. 1. 
The Board of Missions begs lea,·e to make the following report: 
For Foreign Mission ....................................... $18,555 00 
For Home nncl ConfrrenC'e ::\lission ......................... 28,396 00 
Special for Forci;rn \Jission ................................ 13,441 00 
Specinl for Horne ::\fission.................................. 951 00 
Special for Confrrence..................................... 3,.548 00 
Special from Snndar Sehools............................... 5,378 00 
Special from Epworth League.............................. 298 00 
Total ............................. , ... , ,, ..• , i .... :i, •. , •.•••••••••• $70,562 00 
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The \V. F. ::\1. S. has collected $21,182, whiC'h, aclclecl to the above total, 
gives a µ-rand total of $91,H.1:'. ,ve are ahle to pay the Conference mis-
sionarks !J;j per C'ent. of their appropriations. 
Th,· 11ss,·ssr11ents for Foreiun ::\Iissions ;mcl Home :'.\Iissions are to be 
apportinrH'd hy the Boa rel of' Finance. They are as follows: 
Forc:iim ::\fissions ........................................... ~2-t,150 00 
Home :\Jissions............................................ 7,728 00 
The assessment for Conference :'.\Iissions on the Upper South Carolina 
Confcrcn<'.c is $13,800 and on the South Carolina Conference $11,600. 
Board of Missions-No. 2. 
Appropriations to the South Carolina Conference, 1914: 
CHARLESTON DISTJUCT. 








2. l31uffton .............................................. . 
8. Cypress .............................................. . 
4. I•'urrnan .............................................. . 
5. Ilarnpstencl ........................................... . 
(;. J,oclgc ................................................ . 
7. Sunnncrville .......................... .' ............... . 
8. ,,.oung's Island ........................................ . 
$ 2,300 00 
FLORENCE DISTRICT, 







2. Rast Chesterfield ...................................... . 
3. J~pworth .............................................. . 
4. ,Jc·ff c'.rson .......................... · ................... . 
5. )Iiclclcndorf .......................................... . 
6. l':1geh1nd ............................................. . 
7. 'l'irrnnonsville ......................................... . 
$ 1,650 00 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT, 






2. I-Ioncv llill ........................................... . 
3. )frCl;•llnnvillc ............................... ,. , ....... . 
4. Pinopolis ........................................ , ....... . 
5. Sarnpit ............................................... . 
6. ,vest End ............................................. . 
$ 1,600 00 
MARION DISTRICT, 







2. Britton's ?'.\'eek ............................•............ 
3. Btt<·ksvil1c ..................................•.......... 
4. Con,vnv Circuit ........................... ; .... ,., ....... . 
5. F'loycl •....................................... , .. ,,, ....... . 
6. J,ittle River ............................ ,,.,,--.•. _ .... , .......... . 
7. ~arion .............................. ••"e.:,,,.,.,~ ,,.,, ,._, •••••••• 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, 
I. Elliott Street. ......................................... $ 
2. Euta,vville ............................................ . 
$ 
SU.l\ITER DISTRICT, 
1. Bethany ............................................... $ 
2. 13 roa cl 'street .................................. , ........ . 
3. C'.a1nden Circuit ........................................ . 
4. 1''ort .'.\Iott<· ............................ _ .. ,, . _, ........... . 
5. I(crsh:nv ............................... , .. ,, ........... . 
6. S111uter ................ , ......... _ .... ; .. -.. ,, , ,, .. , ,.- .. _., .. •. •. 











$ 2,200 00 
Clemson Collrgc .................... ,, . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Textile Ind11st1·ial Institute ........ : ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 00 
Assessment for 1914, ........................................ $.11,600 00 
Board of Missions-No. 3. 
.Appropriations to the Upper South Carolina Conference, 1915: 
.ANDERSON DIS'l'RICT. 
1. Bethel ................................................ $ 
2. Calhoun Falls ......................................... . 
3. Central ............................................... . 
4. *Cle1nson ................................. ." ........... . 
5. I ,O"'nclf'sville .......................................... . 
6. Orr,·i lie .............................................. . 
7. 'l'o"·n,·ille ............................................ . 









$ '1,900 00 
COKESBURY DISTRICT, 
1. Ahhedllc Circuit ....................................... $ 
2. Ilrnac1 llh·er .......................................... . 
3. Cokcslnir~· ............................................ . 
4,. Grern"·ocHl :\Iills ....................................... . 
5. 2\Tcl,cndree ............................... , ............. . 
6. (;rPen\\·oocl Circuit ............................. , ,, ......... . 
7. O'K e:i le Street ............................. ,. , ... : ..... . 
8. Pnrks,·ille ............................................ . 
9. Princeton .................. , ,,-, ......................... . 











$ 1,700 00 
COLUl\fDIA DISTRICT. 
1. Aiken ................................................. $ 
2. 1\ iken Circuit ......................................... . 
3. Brookland ............................................ . 
4. College Place .......................................... . 






*Clemson is supported jointly by the two Conferences, and is given 
$500. 
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$ 100 00 6. Langley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
7. Leesville Circuit. • . • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200 00 
8 . .Middleburg .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 oo 
9. North ;\ ngusta ......................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
IO. North Richland. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' ... ' . . . . . . . . 400 00 
11. Shanclon ................... ' ... ,, ,.,., ...... ,,,.,,,. ,,.,,.,, .. ,. . . . . . . . . 250 00 
12. ,vhaley Street ................ -. ,, . ,, . · · , · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · ·· ____ _ 
Ridgeway ................................................. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
$ 2,650 00 
200 00 
B l d J dson . .. ............. $ 100 00 I. rnnc on an • u · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 100 00 
2. Hampton A venue .. • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 350 00 
3. Laurens Circuit.., · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 500 00 
4. Liberty ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · J 00 00 
5. Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 00 
6. Pickens Cirrnit. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ;•• · · · · · · · · · 100 00 
7. St. Paul.······················· .......... '............. 200 00 
8. South Easley•·························;''·;············ 100 00 
9. South Greer••·····················,.,·•·'•.,',,·•,·········· 2,50 00 
10. Traveler's Rest,• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·' •'' • ·• · · · · · · · · · 400 00 
11. "\Vest Greenville ............ .,•.••••.,,,.•·•··.,·,,.• .. ,,········· ____ _ 
$ 2,550 00 
. ROCK HILL ,nrrs~~CT,, 
$ 300 00 I. Blacksburg .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · 350 00 
2. Blackstock ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ,, · · ··· · · · ·-' · · · · · · · · · · · JOO 00 
3 CloYer ...... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;: · ., •· · .,,, · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 300 00 4: North Rork Hill.····· .. ···· .. · .. ··· .... '.............. J.50 oo 
5. Van "\Vyck ............................ ;. •,.............. 300 00 
6. "\Vest l\1ain Street.• .... · .. ·· .. · .... · .. · .. ·· .... ·· .... ·· 300 oo 
7. Yorkville ..... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · ___ _ 
$ 1,800 00 
SP ARTANDURG DISTRICT. 
l 11 ............. $ 200 00 1. Campo )e o · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 250 00 
2. Carlisle ..... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200 00 
3. Drayton and Beaumont.································ 200 00 
4. Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
5. Inman .... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,,. · · · · · · · · · 300 00 
6. Limestone Street .......................... , ' • _.,. . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
'7. Pacolet ::\Iills · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ' · · · · · · · · · · · 350 00 
8. "\Vooclruff ... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ____ _ 
$ 1,950 00 
1 t . 1 I t't te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 00 Textile Inc us rm ns 1 u · .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 813 800 00 
Assessment for Conf ere nee Missions, 1915 .................... •, ' 
JOHN W. SPEAK, Pre,Yident; 
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Woman's Home Mission Society. 
Numhcr adult nuxiliaric:.;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 109 
Number adult member-; ......................................... . 2,495 
N urnhn Yo1111,l!· People r1 uxili;i rics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Xrn11hcr Younp: People 11wmhrrs ................ , ................ 423 
l\11111l)('r ,J 11nior auxiliaries....................................... 39 
~ulllhl'J' .J 11nior llH'111lwrs ........................................ 1,060 
Total 1111111lwr 11wrnlicrs ......................................... . 3,978 
Xmnlwr Bnl1y Di\'ic;ions......................................... 21 
X111nher Bah~· DiYision mcrnhcr.s................................. 316 
Xumhc·r sulis~Tilwrs to Jlission11r,11 Voice .......................... 779 
Xmnhl'r sulisniliers tn Yo11nr1 Christian JVorlcer ........•......... 160 
XmnhPr auxili,1rirs engaged in :\Iission Study..................... 18 
Xurnhn ::\Iisc;io11 Study rnemhl'rs ................................. 290 
Nmnlwr :iuxiliarirs usinp: S<·cul:tr press........................... 37 
NumlH'r C'lll'oll<'d ;1s Christi:1n Ste,rnrds .......................... 270 
X 11rnlwr lioxcs of suppli.·s sent off................................ 9 
Xurnl)('r papers and l!':1flds distributed ......................... . 3,226 
KurnlH'r ,u:arrnC'nts dislrihutc<l. ...................... · ............. 272 
Xumhcr \"isits made to sick ,111<1 str,111,!.!.·ers ........................ . 6,721 
Xurnhcr ckn<·onc·ss<•s nnd dh· missionaries cmplored.............. 8 
Xmnher auxiliaries represented in city boards .. .'................. 12 
H.espectfully s11lm1itted: 
::\Ins. D. X. BoirnNEJ Oonl'.ctpondin,rJ Secrctar,11. 
1-'INAXCL\L HEPOH'r OF 'l'HF. WO}L\X's IIO}U: l\IISSIOX SOCIETY OF THE SOU'l'H 
CAJ!OI.TNA CONF'Imr.xci; I-'OR YE.\R 1-:xn1xn NO\'JDtmm, .191-L 
I)ucs • . • • • . • • . • • ....... • ................................... $2,469 45 
J.Jledges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.587 63 
\Veck of Prayer..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 179 91 
Caper's Scholarship....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 00 
Ile lief 1''11nd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 4,6 
Scarritt Endowment .......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 81 
)-<';xpcnse Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 67 
City ::\Iissio11,c; ...................... : ...... , ................. 2,129 23 
'l'otal .................................................. $6,777 16 
Loe a I "'ork. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,129 23 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mns. ,v. A. RooERSJ Conference T1·easurer. 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. 
Districts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Adult societies suppm·trd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 
Adult n1emhcrs ................................................. 5,789 
Young PcoplP So<'ietil's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
You nu- Pl'npl<' IIH'll1hcr'-i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . . . • • 967 
.T unior J)i\·i~ions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 132 
,J uninr 111c111hns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 739 
...................... , li,,,J 
Total rne,nlwrship ............................................... 9,508 
Snhscrihc•rs Jfissio11ar_11 Voice ........................•..•....... • 1.993 
Suhse1·ilwrs Young Christian JVorke1· ............ , ............... 897 
Bible ,vomcn supported by ,v. F. M. S.......................... 13 
SocTH C.rnoLIXA ANNl'AJ. Co!<inrnENCEJ SUMTER, 1914. 
Missionaries supported by ,v. F. :\1. S . ..... • • • . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Scholarships supported by ,v. F.11. S . ................ , . , . , . • , • . • 
Day Schools supported by ,v. F. :\1. S . ........................ • 





REPORT OF 'l'RE.\SUHER W02\IAX'S }'OHl~IGX ,ussJOx ARY SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLISA CCJ.s'I-'f;Rf:NCE, 
Dues ....................................... $ 5,770 48 
Pledg; . .' .' .' .' .' .· .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ....................................... 11,690 16 
D 'l\' S(·l1ools Bihle ,vornen and Hcholarships................ 1,775 50 
<. . ' · 213 21 Retirement Fund .......................................... . 
· 'l' · · S l l 84, l 45 Scarritt rnmmg c 100 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
School 1n Rio ................ ,, , ... , , . , .................... . · · 183 16 
Expense Fund ........................................... , • 708 58 
Total ...............••••.....••......•................ $21,182 54 
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Board of Finance-No. 2. 
The Board of FinanC"c rcconnnencl an assessment of $15,000 for Con-
ference Claimants for the nar rnv,, c1nd that sm·h amount colleeted on 
this as conforms to the recjuirements of the discipline be applied to the 
Supernnnuale Endowment Fund. 
Sumter, S. C., ~ o,·emhcr 30, 191-1. 
Conference Claimants. 
Application and distribution of Conference collection for 1914: 
Attaway, :Mrs. John ........................................ $ 
Atta,vav, }I rs. 1\. :VI ...................................... . 
Bal!eng~r, Hev. N. G ...................................... . 
Barber, llev. Il. ,v ....................................... . 
Barre, Re,·. "·· E., and wife ............................... . 
Beard, }I rs. J. E., and children ............................ . 
Beck,vit h, :\I rs. .T. G ......................• ; .••• , ,_., .......... . 
Bellint.tcr. :\Irs. I,. S ......................... ,, .... : .. , .......... . 
Berrv: JI rs. ,-\. l" ............................... ,, .
1
.,., •••••••• 
Biss~ll, ::\Irs . .T. C ...........................• , .. _,, ............ . 
Bo,·d, ~r rs. 'f. I~ ............................................. . 
Bo,·<1, JI rs. J. ;\I ...................•••..•....• , .•.•.••....... 
Bo}·d, :\I rs. G. :\I .......................... ,, .... .._ ......... . 
Br;thhnm, Rev. :.\I. }I., and wife ................•.. , , ........ . 
Bro\'.rn, }Irs. 11 .................. : .......................... . 
Brnmt, Rev. H. F., and wife ...............•... _ ............. . 
Caihoun, He,·. D. A., and wife ............. ~·· .•.•............ 
Carson, .:\I rs. ,v1n ......................... ,· .•. , .. , ., ............ . 
Chreitzlll'q.!', .Mrs. A .. :\1 ..................... , ... , , , ........ . 
Clarke, Ile,·. "\V .. .\ ..................••..•••••• , .•. , ••.•.••.•. 
Clifton, ::\Irs. J. ;\ .............................•............ 
Dagnall, R. R., and wife ..................... · .•............. 
Dantzler, Rev. D. D., and wife ..............•.• , .... ', , ......... . 
Dantzler, }I rs. I). Z ........................ , , , .... , , ........ . 
Duncan, :'.\Irs. "\V. M., and child ............................ . 
Dunlnp, I1c,·. i\. T .............................. : ., ...•......... 
Dnffie, Rev. R. L., nncl wife .................. •·, •••.•.......... 
DuRnnt, ::\Iiss Gertrude .................... , .. , .... ,,,., ....... . 
Earle, l\Irs. A. B., and child ................. ,,-.. ,, .•........ 
Ell,vcll, :\I rs. S. P. I-I ........................ , ................ . 
Ferp:uson, )Trs. l\T. 1\-f •......••••••.••••••••• , .•. , ..... ,. •••••.•.. 
Fishburne, l\f rs. c .. C ......................... _ ...•... , .. , •. ,~, ........ . 
Franks, ::\Trs. R. P .............................. , ,... , •........ 
Gatlin, :'.\Irs. G. "\V ......................... ,·, .•............. 
Gault, Rr,·. "\V. L., and wife ................ ,._ ..•........... 
Gilbert, ::\'lrs. 1\. i\ ......................................... . 
Grier, 2Vlrs. J. E ......................... ,, ................... . 
Hnmer, }Trs. I,. ::\T ........................... ; ............. . 
Hill, }'Irs. S . .T .........•.....••••••.••••••••• , ••••••••••.... 
Hurks, ::\Irs. D ............................• , .............. . 
Inabinet, Rr,·. L. L., and wife ............................. . 
.Taf'kson, Hr,·. A. "\V., and ,vife ................................. . 
.Johnson, 1\'lrs. I,. A ............................ , .. ,-... · ....... . 
l(ellv, l\'lrs. l\T. B .................... , ._ ... ,.'.-.,:,,, ••i,•··• •,·· •••.• • .. 
Lanc1er, 1\1 rs. S .....................•. ·,!.-,,;:,.·(• .,, ;· ..• -·.' ,:·,: ;-.• , .• , ••••••• 
Loy less, l\{rs. E. B . ................ ~.'•. -:;:, .,.~::~ri H,.,,. •'•J•··,·'.•' •••••••• 
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58 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH SESSION 
Mason, llev. E. ,v ......................................... $ 












Mc Kissick, .:\I rs. Ella ...................................... . 
~1cl{oy, .:\lrs .. J. \\' .....•..................••..•..••.••....• 
l\loo!'e, He,· .. J. II., and wife .............................. .. 
l\:Jouzon, .:\Iiss I, . .:\1 ..................•..••....•..•••• -•...... 
::\Ierritt . .:\I rs. ]•: . .:\1 ................. ;:, . ... , ,::••-•· 
1
,.,, ... ., .. ,, ••.•••••••• 
l\1unnerlyn, .:\lrs. T, "' .............• 1 , ........ ,-~-, •. ; •·· •••••••••••• 
Xe,vl)('rry, Itc,·. I. ,J .............••• ,.,,.,,,: •..•. "'·······•".••·•·••.•···· 
O,vcn, .:\I rs . .John .....................•. ;.,. , ,·· .•. ,, ._.· •. :•.• ... , •...... 
Pate, .\I rs .. J. 'l' ....................... , . .-, ,: ,. ,· .. •···•"• .•............ 
J=>atrick, .:\Irs. I). 1\ ...................... , .. ,, .. ,,. ... ,,. ... , ........ . 
Pegues, .:\Iiss ,Jennie .................. , ....... ,, .•............... 
Pegues, .:\Irs. \\T. I., ............................. , •.•.. , ........ . 
J>hillips, .:\Irs. 1'. P ....................... , .... ,. ; ....•............... 
Pius, .:\Irs. \\'. ,\., and child ............................... . 
J=>oos<·r, .:\Irs . .\I. II ....................... , ........•......... 
J=>oos('r, :\Ir.~. G. II ...........................•.•........... 
J>ooscr. :\Iiss }'annic ...................................... . 
I)orter, :\1 rs. ,J. S .............................••••....•.... 
J=>o\\·er, Ilcv. \\r. (: .............................. , .......... . 
Pri<'c, :\Irs. E. G., and children ............................ . 
Rogers, .:\I 1·s. \\'. 1\ . ......................................... . 
11,o,vcll. :\Irs. ('. l) ............................. , .......... . 
Sh:dfer, :\I rs. U. H., and children .............. ,, ............ . 
Shuford. ;\Jrs . .J. L ......................... ,.,. ,., ......... . 
Sifley, .:\Irs . .J. l, ......................... ................... . 
Stokes, :\I1·s. (;. ]•: ....................•••••• , ...... ·.···•········ 
Stokes, :\Irs. :\. ,T ....•......•..•••.••.••• , ••.••. , •.••••••••.•• 
Spigner, Rev. H. '\'., and wife ............•.•. ,., ........... . 
'fho1nn son. :\I rs. C ....................•.•.... , ,: •.. , ., .; ......... . 
'I' i II er. ::\Ir s. I ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :; .•· ,, .,. ,. • .• . . • ... .. . • . . . . . . . 
,r,1ddcll, H('V. G. If .......................... ··•···· ............ . 
,rannmnakcr, .:\Irs. T. E ................ , .· .•.. : .. , ........... . 
\\'alker, He,· . .:\. C .......................•.•. , ............. . 
"'nlkcr. :\Jr;;. Geo. \Vm ..................... :. : .•..•••..... 
\\'atson. :\I I'S • • J. r~ . ....................................... . 
,r,1tson. :\Irs. ';\. B ....................................... . 
\\'ayne, :\Irs .. \. E., and children ........................... . 
\\'ells, :\Irs. (;, II ........................... , ............. . 
\\'ig"/.!'ins, :\Jrs. ('. ];: .................................••..•... 
\\'ilkcs, :\T rs. E. .\ ., and children ........................... . 
,rilso11, ll<'L .J. n ......................................... . 
\\'illi,llllS, He,·. \\'. ,r., and wife ........................... . 
\\rinn, H<',·. \\'. C'., and wife .................•.............. 
\\'ood, :\Trs. I, ................................•............ 
\\'oo<l, :\Trs. ,T. ;\ ...............•.••.. , . ., .•.••••••••.•••••••.• 
'\'orkn1:in. :\Jrs. ,T. J .................. :~ .: ................... . 
'\'rirrht, :\Jrs. ,v. A ...............•... ,:.~-, .•...••......... 
'\'rip:ht, J{e,· . .T. X ................. • ........•.......•...•... 
1~ounp:, ::\Irs. I{.:\ ...............• , .............•..•......... 
Zini11H·1·111:111, :\I rs. S. H ......•.••.•.•.•.. , ...•.••••••••..•... 
Carlisle, n f'V • .T. E ......................••..•.......•..•... 
J)n1·p::1n, l{c,· . .\I .................. ,., .......••......•....... 
Phillips, R<'Y. :\. R ............... ,.•;. ,. : ........•............. 
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VI. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
Su:uTER, S. C., Xo,·. 27} 19H. 
The South. Carolina ;\nnual Confercn<·<· met in Trinity :'.\l. E. Church, 
South, Sumter, S. l' .. Xowrnbcr 27th. mu. at 12:l;'j p. m., Rev. \V. B. 
Duncan, Prcsidrnt, prcsiclinµ:. The !'l'JlOl't of the Boa nl nf }lanagers 
was suhrnittccl :is follows: The Bo:ircl nf ~T:111<1 µ:<TS of the South Carolina 
Annual Confrrcrn·c· llcp:s lean· to report: The rrport of the Treasurer, 
H. B. Carlisle, shmr.-: -Urnt there iws licl'n clminµ: the ~Ttlr no chang-e in 
the permanrnt funds of the Conference. The net incrcn1t·nt on these 
funds is $1,(illO.OU. Of this arnount :;,1,l!)!l.00 hns Ileen paid to the Con-
ferenec Tr1·:isun·1-, ,r. Fuller Lyon; ~:301.00 has llrl'n applied to the 
Special Hclid Fund . 
\Vith sorrow\\'<' report the clcath of ::.\Ir. John ,v. Carlisle, a member 
of this Board. "\Ye nominate :.\Ir. Jesse \V. Boyd to take his place on 
the Board. 
The report of the Board of ::\Innn~ers was ndopted. The class to be 
admitted tomorrow was eleeted to membership. On motion, the present 
officers were re-elected. The Conferen('e, lwdng: finished its business, 
adjourned. \VATsox B. Dr;xox, President; 
,T. :M. frrEAmL\X, Secretary. 
VII. 
MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Fifty-ninth Session of the South Carolina Conference Historical 
Society met in Trinity :\I. E. Church, South, on Tuesc1:iy e,·ening, Novem-
ber 2-t, l9H, nt 8 o'clo('k, llcL ll. B. Browne, Prcsiclcnt, in the chair. 
and ,v. C. Owen, Sc('l'Ctarr, 
"Come Thou .\!mighty Kinµ:" w:1s sunp:. :ind lln. n. ,\T. Barber offered 
prayer. The Prcsicknt intrnc111('('(1 1l1·\·. P. B. \\' ells, D. D., who read 
the address prepared hr Dr. ,Jnn. 0. Willsun on ::\Icthodism and Educa-
tion, Espeeinll:-· in South C:1rolinn. Dr. \\'illson !winµ- too indisposed to 
deliver it. 
On motion of \\'. C. Owrn, the th:ml,s of the societr ,\·ere extended 
Dr. \Villsnn for his Yaluahlc nddress, nncl tlH-~ editor of 'l'lie SonlhMn 
Christian ~lrh·o('Ofc w,is requested to publish it. Copies of the address 
were then h:rn<ktl rncmhers :mc1 the annual rlurs collecte(l. ,J. .J. \Valker 
and Dr. RolH'rts ,rere elccle(l lay rncmllcrs, and (}. G. Harley, from 
North C:irolinn. :ind the dnss rccei\·cd into full co11nedion were elected 
members of the sodety. • 
Rev. Alhrrt Deems Betts was elected orator for 1915, and requested 
to sneak on the Historv of Methodist :\Iissions. . . 
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"Duty of th(' State in Regard to Education," Samuel Dibble-Bv Rev 
Watson B. Dunean. • · 
"The ::\Iethndist Clmrch Property Case"--By Rev. A. D. Iktts. 
.T ournal of Col11111hia Dist rid Conference 1890-190n-B • J), r 
l
r·1 ' · ~, , 1. , as W. 
:\.l go. ' , 
History of :\Lirion Counfr-B,, C·11it Jn C S ]J, • . . , . 0, .·, ._ e ,IIS. 
Photoµ:raphs of Il<'\· .. \. Coke Smith 1w··3 ·it C! T) l\ 
1 
. , · ' • 1·, , .. 11eraw, r. 1 1. F. Ken-
nee Y, Dr."\\. II. }lrnnning·, Dr nnd :\Jr,· ,\. r, J'l ]· l I) } 1\tr >· . · • ,,. . ~. >,ac "' an< r. anc iurs. 
,John R. I wk<'lt-Ih· H<'\' T ,\. l~IJ·· . - . , . . , ,ins. 
The soeictv then ,1 1 · . 1 · I 1 . · · , c ,1°111 nc< wit 1 t If' hcnccliction In· Rev J> B "\V II . . . . e s. 
H. B. BnowxE, President· 
J 
":-· C. OwExs, SecTetary. 
VIII. 
MINUTES OF CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
Sc:wmn, S. C., XO\', 27 19H ... 
~urs~nnt to <·.all.' the Brotlwrhoo<l met :it :3 p. m. in the Trini~v Meth-
odist Chnr('h of ~1rn1fr1· S (' f () ,, .. 11 p · l · R . > ' ' • ·• • • • ' 1. son, rcsI< cnt, in the chair. 
e, . . H. 0. lu>1mtr<·<: conducted the 01wnin°· clevot1't·)11s 'l'l1e S t I I • • . . • . · t, · • • ecre ary 
rcac t H Jrtmtll< s of last 111 ectmµ:, whi('h were approYed, and the Treasurer 
reported th <' <·:ills dirrinµ: the ycnr :111<1 sdtlc11wnt of s:rme. The Presi-
dent n'por!Td I lw r ·s lt f t· , · < · u · 0 111cc mµ: of the Insur:mee Commission with 
referen<"c t · · · I ·11 
• • 
0 -~t'( 111·mµ,· :, '1 to exr1npt the Brotherhood from license fee 
Whl('h kµ,·1.-;lnlw11 w:rs SCC'lll'<'<l with oTatifrinir 1•ns11lts \ l't' ' 
• .. _ , , . . . r- • 1- , . • 1 n auc I mg com-
nuttee \\.ts .ip 1Hi111tcd to cx:imme the T." .... •, I I , ) - - . 1 t ,ism< 1 s .lOO ,s and report same 
to the I>rnl!t('J'hood. Bros. ,T J. '1\·kr ·rn<I T 'I' "T'll . 
I 
. . . · ·· , · · · • -l I er were appomted. 
t Wds .1lc;o un:m1nHJ11sly Ynt<'·1 .1.l1'1t ll .. , ·! 1 - 1 . • l 1 , H 1 c s wu cl ie !mt one Brotherhood 
for the fwo ConferenC'cS ·111<1 tJ1 .. •· ill -· . . . I 
• • • • , • · ' ' . ' 
1
' 0\\ mµ "('J'e e rd eel officers: For 
~dtolm.i, (011/<'l'<·n<·r, ,J. B. \\'ilson, Prrsi<1rnt; S . . T. Bethea, Vice Pres-
ident; (,. I I. -~Lil<•';, \'i('(' President. For the Cpp<'r Carolina Confer-
~n~(:, ,T. 0. \\ _1_11.c;on, J>re.c;id(·nt; S. D. Dla<"km:m, Yice President; J. A 
l\1cCullo11µ·h, \ H'e Presi(knt. · 
,T. Thos. :\f <"Fa rl:111e w:,s elected Secretary and Treasurer for the two 
thrn :1<1,iourned to meet :Monday morning. ConfcrenC'cs. Brolll('rlwocl ' 
::\IoxnAY, DEc. :JO. 
The Brothrrlwncl was <':tllcd to order ll\· He\·. J B '\''ls f th 
S th C l 
, . • . 1 on, o e 
ou :iro ina Conference •mcl .. 11 1 f I . , ' a ( ,1 was mac e for new members. The 
o lowmg. were 1·lt'ctecl rne111lwrs: ,T. II. Tha('ker, "r· T. B 1 , J O 
Burnett, .T. P. \rinninglrn111, "'· G. Elw<'ll G F. "\\·r , J eB\ mI:.l . . 
M T "\V ' 1 • • a,, • . \1 gore 
l ~)r: -ha~·to11, :T. ,1.\ .. Connolly, G: K. \ra~·. T .. \. Shraiy, "\V. "\V. Danie/ 
I~. N. Sn) d( I ,md ,T. H. Hobrrts were also elected Ia,· me b 
The Conference then adjourned sine die. . m ers. 
J. B. "\VILsox, President• 
) 
J. Tnos. l\L\CFARLAXE, Secretary. 
IX . 
MEMOIRS. 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson. 
Rev. Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson was horn on John's Island, S. C., 
September 23, 1839, ancl fell on sleep ,J unc I, mu, at the home of his 
daughter, l\lrs . • T. ~\llcn Huggins, of Florcn('e, S. C. 
Brother Clarkson was the ,·oulH!TSt <"hild of Dr. \V. N. and :\Iaru:aret 
O. Clarkson. His p:irenls w'cre i'11e111h('l'S of the Episcopal Clrnrd; and 
it was in this Chmch th,1t he was consecrated to God in ha ptisrn. He 
was rcarecl in ihis Chur('h l,v a cnnsenatcd Christian rnothcr. to whom 
he was laru:eh· indebted for the: suct·ess he a('hievccl in after life. 
Our hrothe1· was educated in \':Hious <·0111111011 schools :md ac:idcrnies, 
ancl also spent a \\'hile at \Vofford Collrgc preparatory SC'hnol, hut, like 
mam· other \H>rlhr roung men of his lirne, his education was ('llt short 
bv the War Betw~e1; the' States. He scn-ed throuuh this war, rnost of 
hls tirne as :1ssistnnt cnµ:im'Cl' on works nrnund Ch:1rlesto11, S. C., and 
with Gen. ,Joseph E. Johnson's engineer <"orps in Gcorµ,·ia. Ile wns foilh-
ful durinD: all his ,rnuv life as he was in his later life as a ministci' of 
Christ. · · 
Brothrr Clnr];:son was marrird on December :n, 18fl2, to :\Iiss L:rnra V. 
Gordon, of '\\'illi:1msh11ru: coiml\·, S. C. To this union w:1s born nine 
children, fln~ of "·horn :i'rc still ·livinu·: Re\'. G. Flo\'<! Clarkson, :\Irs. ,T. 
Allen I-Iugu:ins, Thos. B. Clnrkson, ::\.liss .\ nna Clari,son, ,llHl D. ~Ltrvin 
Clarkson.,._ 
In early life Brother Clarkson felt a call to prench, hut resisted, 
shrinking from the nwful and solemn duties of the ofllce. He was con-
vertrd nnd .ioincd th(' ~Idhoclist Epis('()p:tl Churl'l1. South, in Sumter, 
S. C., in 1851, llnder the preaching- of the Re\'. Colin :\Iurchison. The 
call of God to pre:tch <·;1 Ille so strongly nnd so insistrntly that he was 
forced to yielcl. He wns licensed to prea('h at the first quartcrlr con-
ference of the Gonrdin's circuit ;1t .\slmr:· Chnpel, ~larch H, 1~77, l{ev. 
"\1/. C. Power, prcsiding- elder. His actiH' ministry Wi!S begun as supply 
on Gourdin's :rnd Snmpit circuits. He was admitted on trinl into the 
South Carol inn Conference at :\I:1 rion, S. C., Dccemher, 1 SSO; onl:tined 
dencon h~· Bishop ,rillinm \\"iµ:htm,rn nt Charleston, S. C., .Tnnn:1ry ,t, 
1881: nnd on December 21, 188-1,, orcl:linecl el<ler h:· Bishop Hnllancl N. 
McTveire at Ch:1rh-ston, S. C. 
Pe.rsonally Brother Clnrkson was a nwn of the highrst type of Chris-
tian clrnracter. He was a Christian gentleman in e\'Cl'Y srnsc of the 
word. His neatness in dress irncl 11ers~rnnl appenrnnce ,\:ns :in inclc-x to 
his soul. No conrse expression ever passecl his lips. He hn cl nothinp: 
hut kind "·orc1s anc1 kind wishes for his hrrthrcn. His wns a lodng and 
lovable soul nml those who knew him hest l0\·ec1 him most. To ·know 
him was to love him. 
Brother Clarkson wns an exeellrnt preachrr. Of close studious habits, 
his sermons wen: alw:iys instrneth·e nnd helpful. His strle wns simple, 
plain, strni!thtforwarc1, :mcl lo~rieal. He knew Christ exprriment:ill:· and 
loved to trll the "olc1. old ston· of .T esus :rn<l His lm·e." The last Sunclav 
but onr of nrothrr Clarkson;s life wns spent in thr pulpit. · 
As a pnstor he wns faithful, ns n friPncl true. This world is hetter 
because this /rentle, sweet-spirited, C'hristinn man has li\·e<l in it. He 
has fought the p:ood fip:ht, he lrns finished his course, hr lrns kept the 
faith; therefore, we trust and believe thnt he has received his crown. 
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W. B. Baker. 
Rev. \Villiam Bennett Baker wns !,om in ::\farion eounty, NoYember I, 
1841, and cl<'pnrtC'cl this life .:\forl'h 5, 19H, after a lingering illness of 
several months. 
Brother Bnkcr did not havC' the opportunitr of acquiring a finished 
education on nc<·ount of the \rc1r Between the Sections. He bravely 
answered the ca11 of his State, SfT\'inu: i.wllantlv throu~hout the entire 
four years, thus clcpri\·inµ: hilllself of ;,tt~'nding ·college.~ 
From ca I'!~· IJoyhnod, young- Bnkcr frlt that prea<"hinµ: would he his 
life's work, and while rnakinµ: the charµ:c at Bull Hun and retreating: at 
Appo11111ttox this impression \\'HS still fixed in his mind. In 18(i0. he was 
sound!\· <·om·ntc-d. and it w:1s not lorn.?: a ftcr this that he heard the 
unrni-ir1knhlc call to the minist1T. To i11is he clicl not Yidd at once, but 
under the effrds of a powerful sermon prcnched 11~- thr°Rcv . .T. :\I. Boyd, 
he 1w1dc tlH' finnl decision, ,1nd wns admitted to the South Cnrolina Con-
feren<"c at Charleston, in Dc('e111her, JSS.t., 
For twenty-nine Years, Brother Baker foithfulh· and clili~,·cntlv served 
his ::\faster, j)]·end1i'nµ: :is a d:·ing· man to a dying people. · I-Iis 
0
sern1ons 
were purdr crnnµ:elical, ancl were ckliYerccl with such force and power 
that during- his rninistr:· multitudes of people were c:rnsccl to rqwnt of 
tlwir sins and Ii\"<• Chri-.;t]ik<" lives. Durinu: this timr, he scrr<'cl the fol-
lowinµ: appointn1cnt.-.;: Bayboro circuit, 1885-80; Johnso11\'ille circuit, 
1887-89; Lake Cih· circuit, ]890-91-92-fl:3; Scr:inton cirrnit, I8!l1·; Lmwr 
circuit, 1Sfl5; C:rce'n Street :md Brookl:mc1, Columbia, J 89/i-9,'-9S; Brights-
ville cirrnit. 1F,f19-J900-0l-02; Blenlwirn cil'(·11it. 1903-01,-0;3-0fi; Latta cir-
cuit, 1!)07-0H-<W-10; \'orth .:\Tullins. lflJJ; Timmonsville, 1912. 
Our clear hrnthrr wns faithful until the end, filling nppointmcnts until 
just a few months before his dC'nth. He prea<"hrd his last sermon at Old 
.Tohnsom·i Ile <"hur<"h, th01ad1 frn il i11 hoch-. hut strong in mind. He was 
a true hero. for he stood firm in his con~·ictions, never shirking his duty, 
and wns ,tlw:ivs rPnch- to answer the call of anv one in need or distress. 
And so havinJ mndc his Inst round and h,n-ing fornrht his Inst brittle, this 
child of God· stood reach- to answer the suminons 'triurnph,mth-. 
. P. B. IN~R:\HA.:\I. 
George McPherson Boyd-1837-1914. 
"\Vhen the dav of Pentecost was fullv come," "There were dwelling at 
Jerusalem JcwS: devout mrn out of eYen· nation under heaven." Here 
is the principle of "spiritunl.'' if not "n°ntural selection,'' and the fact 
that it was pi<'ked mrn from nJI lands th:it furnishrcl the <·om'erts for 
that occasion hacl nrn<'h to do with the immediate, phenomenal spread of 
the kingdom. 
GPorue :\I<"Phcrson Bonl was the son of tlw widPh' known and much 
helovccl :'.\TC'thodist locnl y;rcndier, :\Ltrk :\I. Bo_\·cl, antf his wife. Elizabeth 
Epting·. .\n oldt•r brother pre<"edcd him into the itincr:1nt ministry and 
a younp.·er 01w frillowecl him. while other 11H·rnhers of the f:trnil_\· possessed 
spirilnnl friHs tlrnt rn:1de them signally useful. Geoqr<· Borel, tlwrefore, 
cmne of !!ond sto<'k. 
Born i,~ \'ewlwrn· c·o1mtT, S<'ptemhrr 17th, 18:37, nncl C'dneated in the 
eountrl:· S<"hools, lw· jnirw<i' the So11th C:1rolina Conference in December, 
1870. For thirt'r-fo11r Years he served cirrnits nnd stntions in various 
parts of the St~fr unti.l failing· lw:ilth compelled his supernnnuation in 
HJO-k Tlwn for nc:arh· wn ,\"Pnrs at his little home in Spartanburg, in 
mu('h weakness and affliction, he demonstrated that "They also serve who 
wait." 
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It was nff 0 ·o<Hl fortune to lie his junior preadwr rm the Bennettsville 
circuit in 1889. As a 11Hm and as a minister I knew hirn intimately, and 
I pay sineere tribute to the beautiful dv1ruder uf Ot(,~ one, a:1d the gr~nt 
usefulness of tlH' other. 1-Iis eh,ir.tder w:1s trans1mrn1L (,,·ntlc, rctir-
in()', modest, he w;is ne\·cr asserthe of his own ri~hl.>i, hut illustrated the 
"lg,.e that sceketh not its own.'' Affectionate :rnd w1,rrn-Jw,irttd in dis-
position, and bright and genial in c,pirit, lw_ Jaid hi.¾> a.H:active social 
gifts undn trili111l' in his p:ts~or,d work to_ wm wol for his Lord. 
I Imel the licst of opportunities to lrnuw hu11 as a 1,r1'.,w}wr, ,md I knew 
him to be stronu: and cffcdiYe. Ilis n1wlytkal 1u,w,-r was unirpw, his 
development of );is text always oriµ:inal, all his uU,·r:mn:c; _l,ore lhc stamp 
of his own indiridu:tlih·, and the people always lward t11rn gladly. Ile 
was a man of u:rcat f;iith, who clepernkd illlpiidllf on th,'. endu<·m<·nt 
of the Hoh- Sp\rit for results in his rniuistry. Ik W,1.'i p,:rhaps at his 
best in revirnl mcctine:s, where he ofkn preadwd wilh grent pow<·r us 
well as tendcl'IH'SS, an'cl JlOS<;('SS<'d /l!j frw IJJ('l} f!W,'('. lfw p<HVf'.r of per-
suadirnr men to uc<·ept Chri-;t. .\nd so si;.rn:iJJy did (;ud honor his min-
istn·, £t was gin·n him to re<"eirc 1110re than tweuty-fl,,t: hrrndn·d p('oplc 
int<; the rncrnl;nship of the Church. 
The preachers th,:t nwke up ,1 .\lethfJdis.t Cm1fr~<:rw1'. ('onst.itutc a clo_sc-
knit brotherhood. Chm:pn hr the Cl111rd1 .s one (Jr<':d. I frad. pro~f'('utmg 
the same hoh· calling·, actunted by the ,;rn1e high sw,li<:.'f•."!, and struggling 
toward the s;1llle lwnw ;it last, they share each otfwrh ~ .. fru;:r.d"s and enter 
into each othn's jo\·s :mcl snrrow., \·ery rnud1 as d1ildn:n in the same 
home. \rhcn (;('r;rie Bo:,·cl joinl'd 1 he Scrnth C:ir,,lina. Confrrenc·c he 
entered this lirnthnl1ood :1s n Lly:tl rnernlwr. I k rwn·r sr,uµ-ht the <'asy 
places, if thnc· lie su{'h. :.\fany ,>f_ his field., ":·~·r<: l:1r:.tf'. m,d_ <~ifficult,}nit 
he reeeirccl all hi:, Conference ;iss1.'.n111w11ts w1tf11J1Jt ,-urnplnmmg-. ,\ hen 
he laid his nrnwr down tlwrc pas.c,1•d ()\'l.'l' t/w rh' 1'r :,w,Hwr of Uw men 
whose lh·es hc1Yc <"nntriliutccl to the splendid h:st,;ry ,,11,J lionor<·d tradi-
tions of our Clrnrd1. Ile wc1s one of those wh1> with _gn1tknc·ss of life 
and strenu:th of h ith established llw Churd1 in !Jw rural districts of 
South Cm:olinn, when the conditions under which Jib rninisf ry was per-
formed offerPd f P\\' of the cnm·eniences nnd ("OHifnrt~ (Jf th€: prc·sr:nl day. 
Of those earnest m<'n "·ho l:t bored with him rw:1rly a h'.,I f <"cntury ago, 
few no,v sunin', ll11t their ckcds !in• aftcT 1.lww, :iml Hwir f•xnrnplcs of 
flarninp: zeal t!ml sl'lf-snnifkc are the prkc•le<;s lwril.!i;t('. of the Chnreh 
of todrn-. 
Brotl;rr Boni "·;is h,·i<-c m:11Tied -first to _\fls- ~J:;ry Janf'. Thompson, 
of Xewliern· 'co1111h·, :mcl then to :\Iiss Cnrrinne Andn.'ion, of Laurens. 
Seven child1:r-n wer<~ horn of the first lllarrial!e :ind om: of Hw lllst. His 
last ,·ears wrrc quiC'th· spl'nt in Spart:1nh11rg-. wlwr,! tho'-.<: who r11m<' to 
knm~ him ns a Yeteraii of the cross, who h:1d lwrrw hh hurdrn in his clay, 
and watched his pntirnt nnd hp;111~i ful c;111Jrnissi1rn t,, :1Hlidion, <"h<·_rish U~e 
memory of his gentleness nnd kmdness, and :1 r" strn,~tfwrn·d m their 
faith h~- the exnmple of his Christinn f:tith. .\nd tlwr,• s11rro1mckd _hy all 
his farnilv on the aftC'rnnon of Sepfrml1er 28th. as 1w:wd11ll.v ns an mfant 
falling asleep in its mother's :irms, he passed t,, hh r,,w:ird. 
"Senant of God, well done; 
Rest from thy lon'cl rmploy,'' 
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Kinards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1371 1:m l,OHOI l,r.Gnl HI :"ii 5.1! lSI 79 iHI ...... i 122/ ]2:~/ .......... I ii71 ]!)/..... ~(j, 26 . . . .. 21 5/ 21 1,-,111 ... . 
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Parksdlle ........................... G:il ·1:i/ •11:il 3481 '.JI l 2!l/ ::;/ 42 :W/...... (i.1! 3ii/ .......... 1 30/ •l ..... ii"il 4/ ..... , l/ !ii JI ...... / 4
1
·, 
Phoenix . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . • 1301 lH I 1.0001 87:ll ll I 8 "41 201 50 C.<>I ...... I 771 771 ......... I 301 JOI.. . . . C~I 301. . . . . 31 OI 4 I Cml I· 
Prosperity and Zion ................ 1171 11,I !)'JOI mo/ 111 fl 34 301 50 50j ...... / i?/ ii\ .......... / 361 :n1..... ,'i•!I 44/ ..... / 31 iii 41 ...... / .... :
1 
S:~.luda ...•.......................... 14?/ J-l~I 1,1:'iO/ l,~D41 21/ JO G(i 3~ 9~ ~±1· ..... ;I HDI 14Gl ..... / ..... j 70 30/ ..... 1 J~:J/ ~oj .. , .. I 51 Jl/ ... ) :;o/ . Princeton ........................... 1041 011 8001 7001 lll 11 36 35 52 52/ ...... / 811 SJl ..... 1 ..... / 3S :l7/..... iii/ ii<l/ !ii 3/ G/ f>/ ...... 1 ... ,· 
"·1terloo .......................... ,. 101/ 9i/ soo/ ..is/ 14/ JOI 4G 3_ 61 61 .,/ 1041 JO.!/ ..... / ..... / 4fl 3•!1 ..... / ,~I vOI 3/ 31 s/ ,>I .,Ill 'i\ 
Whitmire •..••..••..•.••..•.••....• • j sol SJ/ 686/ 624 [ 13/ '"/ "i 3,> 61 5SI ..... • / ""/ "'/ ... • / · .... 
1 
44 I 2<•/ · ... · [ G6/ 30/ •..• · [ 2/ •[ 3/ '"'/ i 
-:-----:-------c----:-------·- ----------------~---- ----------·--~-- :--------c-----'------- -- ---- ~ 
Total ...•.•.••.•...•.•....•..... ,$,.34f 2 .,,5 $~.] "!*10· 7<,,i $ 3+ 20+1 .0221$ o,+,. 4891$1. 4'1 I~ &·+, .307 )$,. n,+ m,) ..... 1$1.0781$ ""' i · .... 1•_1:6 +. " 3 i* '" i$ "'' i$ l 3f, i* 83 :$,. I 3 \ r $ 't 
76 
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Aiken ....................... j J 
Batesburg ................... / .. 
I 
Colu1Phirt--l\fain Street ...... I 4 
\Vashing-ton Street ...... I 1 / 
GrNn Street ........... I 1 I 
Wh::i IP,v Street ........... / J / 
Brookl:rnd ............... ' .. I 
Shanrlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 / 
E,l!rrwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/ 
Educfip]<) ...................... / 
F'airfiP]d ..................... J/ 
CillH•rt ........................ / 
Crnniteville & Yaucluse ....... / 
.Johnston ...................... / 
L:rng·le.v ..................... I .. I 
LPrsl'ille .................... / l / 
Lr>Psvi]Jp Circuit' ............ ! 1 / 
LP:xing-ton ................... I .. I 
LP:xin,zton Fork ............. I 1 I 
North A uimsta .............. / .. J 
Ridf?'C'W:ty ................... 1. · / 
Srrmufield .................. I .. 
Sw:rnsr>::i ..................... I l I 
lTrrier Hichland ............. I JI 
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<lJ I s::: ·°" ~ ...; I ;_ I ~ I .::: ' '/;.--I - I..-- 1~ ,_, Q../,.-J,.-, : I I · -· ··-1··- -· -· ····- -1-·1-- - i- - / -·-r- 1 , , , , , , / I 
241 ,~, 1 . . . . . . 2 2'$ 6.soo $ •..•... 1 , * 1.soo $ ....... ]$ ....... 1$ 751$ 4,tl!XII$ 141 21 '91$ mo 1 ea 
4/ 2ns1 4 ml 3 31 9.<l()o/ ........ / 1 2.100 ........ / ..... ···f 751 .......... , ...... ! 21 461 sn 21 21 
J07/ 1,0S1/ 4GI 421 ] J 6:i.0001 ........ / 1/ J0.000 ........ ,. ·······. 3,5221 ]4.0001 ]:?GI 21 J:i3I ?.,f!iS/ 21 45 
2;1 634I 61 Ill 1 1 6n.0001 ........ I JI 13.ooo .•...... I ........ I ml 2;.,c,i 131 I 3 1001 1.c,001 14, 20 
1.'i/ 42ol 101 6/ J 1, 1;;,0001 ........ / 2/ 8.0001 2,rx,01 ........ : :iflj .5.ooo/ ..... · / 1 / JG/ 1-H/ 1 I lfi 
7i5/ 2451 31 3/ l 1110.0001 J:JO/ 1 3.5001 ........ 
1
1 •••••••• / Sli 7.,ino/ 100 JI JO/ J-l/ 1/ 9 




31 2ml ...... I 231 2 l 2.5>»1 ........ I l I l.oOOI .•..•..••.....•. I 2001 l..»"I ...... I l I HI JC.I 11· ... : 
22/ 472/ 12I 6/ 21 l 1<',000/ ........ I l I 2.500/ 2:ill :i.000/ .!ff-1! 10,.'iOO/ 32! 2/ 30/ 4S/ 3, 3:2 
SI 2161 rn1 ...... I J ' 3.(1(1()) ........ ! 11 2.r,001 32,>I 3.('10/ 501 1 ·""'' an/ 21 401 201 21 10 
mi 2/l.SI 4 I 1 I 2. ,/ 9./lonl. ....... ! 1 I 2. 0001 ........ I ........ I "''I 11.~101 ...... I JI <ml 2,·,1 21 40 
,, 311 I 71 61 4/ 'I "·"""' ........ I 1 I 2.600/ .••.•..• I ........ I 2,101 2.0001 ""' SI 821 2;.,1 41 30 
J31 5s;1 ...... I 28' s1 c.1 s.00<,1 1,,1 1 I 1,noo, ........ I ........ I m11 sno/ 11 11 1s1 rn1 1 I 23 
121 2iiol ml 21 3/ 3! 6.5001 ......... / ..... 1 ........ 1 ........ / ......... / ........ 1 Uioo/ s1 11 8/ 231 11····· 
121 4'61 221 9 I Cl .s/ 3•1.8001 1.,:,,1 l I 5,(1(1()1 ........ I ........ I 2e.sor.1 l.3.5!»1 1121 41 7 41 2191 3 38 
4/ 1211 1/ ...... , 21 11 2.500/ ........ 1 ..... / ........ , ........ / ........ / 101 ··········i······'·····'·····'·······'·····, 2 31 2Sl I ...... I 41 1 1 9.0001 ........ I 11 3 .. sno1 1.2c.i1 ........ I s, I s.soo1 ...... I 1 I 2>/ 1001 2 so 
2.,1 sm1. ..... 1 41 51 5I 6.0001 ........ / 11 2.500/ 1.4,,11 ........ 1 "11 ··········'······l··•..l. .... 1 ....... 1 l 15 
ll I 3041 ...... I 41 sl 1 • 1n.r,ro1 "·"'"I 11 2.sno1 ........ 1 •••••••• I 6SI a .. ,oo/ HI 1 I 231 511 ..... I l 
01 G2s1 ...... 1 311 SI ,1 6.1001 ........ 1 JI u.001 ........ r. ....... 1 mo/ nno1 ...... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1. ...... 1 ..... I····· 
7/ J.'ifi/ 41 S! J! Jf 10.0001 ........ / JI 3.0001 ........ , ........ / lfl71 7,:'5001 2n1 ..... 1 ..... , ....... / 2 s 
21 290/ 2/ 41 5/ 51 5,500/ ........ 1 1/ 2.()flO/ ........ 200/ Jl.ll 1.0001 ...... 1 ..... 1 ..... I·······' J/ JO 
141 AAl I 01 '"' 41 41 11 .)l(l(l, . ....... I l I 2.!i®I ................ I ].400/ 3.SDOI '•'f 21 ............ I l I 82 
4/ !i43I 111 24I 5/ fi/ 6.mo1 ........ / 11 2,!ioo1 3~iil ..... ···I sn/ 1,7001 31/ 2/ 2s1 40/ J/ rn 
41 367/ 3/ 15I 5 51 4.,001 ........ / 11 1.sno1 :is/ ........ J,Ofl:{/ 1,0001 241 11 DI !Jil 11 45 
'I 42[,/ 7/ "I 51 5 5,l)(J()/····· ···/ 'I 1.nol ···: 2.1801 97/ ..... ···Y ··Y· ·Y···I···· ···[ 'I 34 
42] I ,.se,r -,1.,I 2ssl .. 771 7:t 1~122.sno~--7.ool 23:$ 1,:r.00:$ 6.sr..si$ 10.,,SO:$ 31.o.,r,[$ J rn.rnof $ .,.,1~,.1 8351$ 4 .... 1 ,sl 505 
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Aiken ··.························/·······I·······:$ ...... \$ ...... \$ ...... \$-.. ~ ... \$=·\ 111 nl 12:~; 4oi JS\ ....... \ 1\ ....... J ml$ .... 1: 4\$ 1:d~ ...... 1$ 
Batesb11rg· ...................... j ...•... j ....... 1 ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... 1 ....... / 3 211 230l••··• .. l••···••i••··• .. I 21 WJ ....... \•····••l-••··••i 7;>1 120 
Colunibia-l\foir. Street ........ 1 21 ]Si-) ....... I 351 ....... 1 2271 2fi21 11 401 1,mi.,1 ....... 1 2011 .. ·· _ .. I HI 62j....... G.il lll 3n21 3C6 
Washing-ton Slreet: ......... ! 11 311 'iiij ....... I ....... 1 ....... I 7:il JI 21i :31DI 121 50 ....... \ 31 221 208\ 10\ !JI 22!JI 3fJ7 
Green Street ............... 1\ 221 ;11 2\ ....... 1 311 3S\ 21 18I 3-WI 3nl 1s1 ....... 1 41 241 mi ....... \ S\ 1151 ....... 1 
"'halcy Street ................... ) ....... 1 .............. 1·······\· ....... \....... JI 211 JS;,, ....... , HJ ....... I 1\ 41 ... .... 1 ....... 1 21 SfJI HI 
Brookland ················· ·······'·····••l••·····!·· ..... _ .............. \....... 21 201 235 .............. 1 ....... 1....... 2, ....... , ....... 1 ....... 1 831 mil 
Sllandon .......................... \ ....... 1 .............. j ..... ··\·· ..... 1....... 21 3fll 4G51 SI HI 1\ 11 311 ....... 1 ....... 1 rnl rn-tj ;iflj 
Edg"l•wood .................. 11 2n1 ....... 1 Ji>!....... 51 20 3\ 311 43n\··· .... 1 ....... 1... .... 1 mi ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 S51 ~21 
Edg·-2fiel<l ...................... ·······'·······1·····••i•• .. ···I··· .... 1....... ....... 21 l!JI 227 271 35I 11 41 21 ....... ! 1041 211 461 1221 
F:iir/leld ....................... 1! 85 ........ i 5\ ....... 1 ij JO 41 301 27., ....... ) 2;,1 ....... \ ....... \ 9 .............. 1 131 1751 ....... 1 
Cilh~rt _. ....................... l••·····\·····••l••· .... 1 ....... ·······\··· .. ·· ....... 1 51 2s1 3s11 ....... j 30j....... ~, 471 .............. 1 21 471 28 
Gramtenlle and Yaueluse ...... j .............. 1 ....... 1 .............. , ............... ) 31 281 400) 1101 30)....... n 41. ...... G:il 61 2:
0
31 1391 
.Johnston ....................... I 11 221 !31 51 ....... l ....... \ SI 31 27\ 3:'56\ 4<il 501 1 51 181 JH ....... I SI rn21 41 
Lang-le.\· ....................... j ...•... j ••••••• 1 ....... ] .....•. 1 .•..... I ....... I ....... ) 21 11 14!1\···· ... ! ....... j ••••••••••••• I••·····\··· ........... 1 ....... 1 5GI 10 
LPesl'ille ·····················••l••·····I··· .... 1 .....•. 1 ....... 1 •••.... 1 ....... !. ...... JI 15I rn2 ....... 1 171 ....•.. \ 21 3 .............. 1 SI 1201 201 
Lee5dl1e Circuit .............. 1 ............... , ........ 1 ....... I ....... l ....... 1....... 5! 27 310I ....... j ....... j ....... l 21 ....... j .............. 1 SI 601 22 
Lexini,!'ton ...................... j .....•. l .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... \ ....... !... .... 41 3(1 332j ....... 1 ....... j ....... j ....... l 13\ 3 ....... \ ol 131 80 
LPxington Fork ................ j .•.••. ·······\ .. ·····\·······l·•·····I ....... \....... 51 30 335I ....... 1 ..•...• j ....... 1 ....... , ....... 1 ....... j ....... 1 ....... I 501 23\ 
North Augusta ................. 2\ 61 ....... SI 51 751 S91 1\ 15 1541 29j ..••... j 81 2 31 7) ....... I 5\ Oil 7 
Rirlg;eway .....••...................... 1 ....... \ ....... 1 ....••. 1 ...........•.. 1....... 5 33 190i ....•......•.. 1 .............. 1 51 ....... , ...•... 1 ....... ) ....... ) 184 
Spring-field ..............•..•.......... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1······· ....... ....... 31 301 2(i3I....... 321 II 21 121 .............. ! 111 711 G2 
Swansen ............................... ) ....... 1 ....... 1....... ....... ....... ....... 41 20j 22.,) •••......••... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 12\ ....... 1 ....... I 6) 311 46 
TTnper Richland • . . • • . • . .. . . . . . 21 61\ 51....... . • . . . .. HJ 15 41 2fll 2401 .............. j ......• I 1\ 161 41 SI 161 3o\ 27! 
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i::: -- -- -- ---- - - I ,---, - - (------ I -· - - 1-- T- -,- -- l----,-T--r--1·--1 I I I I I I I I I \ I 
• • , ,... ... - ~ • 1 •, ., 1 ... • •, , • •· ,1:- 1 •• •• / ·, ~ . .. •'l,), ~ •>, •• s·•: ,, - 1 •• 1 •· ,\- .. - •· , •• - - 1 •· •· .._ •> •· •) 1"' ,> • . \1kl'n ............................... !$ ,01:;; ,01~ h\Hl 1:;; (1.lo,:;; 111:;; s:;; .,.,1~ .,11,:;; .1-I,~ .,_,., LI::; "',:;; .10 ..... :~ .... :;; ,,.,:;; .,:;; .... ,~ ... ,:;, 101::; Jj:;; _J:;; _1:;; -Pli GO!$ 
Hatesburg .......................... ! H5) J-1.-,) 1;2;1,11 J.2,1:-,I 2;,; 121 :-:21 •111 115 ll:1 I ...... / h1ii J:•til ..... j..... s:--\ -l-1 ..... ! 1:w1 ,11) :! 01 •ii (ij 120, 
Colu111l>ia-Main Street ............. I 230/ 2;>0I 2.-tonl 2,-WOI 45! -1:il 14:>I 1-t:il mo :!2!Jj ~GI :{07 1 307) ... ·· j ·. ... 131 lGl .. . .. 22;i 22:il !11 Iii :221 2!! 6101 
\Y,1shin~ton Street .............. I :m>I :m>I 2.5ooJ 2,,,001 till till 1721 1721 240 2-lll! ...... I :>0:-ij :1D.il... .. . . . .. JOI,! l!IO • • . .. 27lll 27lil ..... I Hi/ 2.i, 2li/ 50I 
C!e,t•n ~tre~t ····················1 l<~>i l1H'.\ ].(!OO/ l.Oi~~I 2~1 ~/ !i2I :i~I ?·' ~0J ...... j l!'.> 1-1<!)-- ... 1..... ?!I 2~ ..... I ,l~I 51 21 3\ l!! ..... ! ~ol 
"h.lle) Street .................. (10I 4h, wo, 4h;,I LI t1 1 .341 l,j DO -·'\· ·····I ,.31 3bl ..... l ..... ) 831 JG/ ..... j 4s) 241 ..... j JI .,, 11 J.,GI 
Brool;Jand ...................... 1 fiOI :i:;/ 7;"iill ,,011 S\ ..... I :!-t\······j1 35 JO ...... , 5,'>I IOj ..... 1 ..... 1 211 ..... 1 ..... 1 :nI ...... j ••••• 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ,;ij 
Shand on ........................ I (iOI fifli !)(IOI 8fHll 141 !II -Hi; 2G 40 40j !>/ 1001 1001 ..... I 6I fiO! 1,,1 ..... I 771 JOI 1 I JI DI ..... I 5I 
Edi.:ewood ...................... I 701 701 J,OO{ll 7;,!l) liil SI -Hil :til 82 41 ...... 1 1071 551 ....• 1 ..... 1 iiO 20/ ..... / 771 31) •.... j 2/ f,j 4i l,Woj 
Erlg-Pfiel<l ............................ 1 rnnI 1001 n110I !1<101 1SI 181 f1SI 5SI 8n 80/ ~n: 1271 1:c71 ..... f..... tiO Go!..... u:2I !J2j 4\ GI Bl n! 107\ 
Fairfield ............................ / ]201 112/ l.OOOj !J:!;3/ 20/ IOI G2! 301 10(1 JOD) ...... j 1401 1401 ..... 1. .... GG ..... !..... llDI ]3) 45 2 IOI 4j ..... . 
(;i!bc:rt .............................. 1 SOI 701 ,no1 H2!JI Hil 161 flll) 341 oo 601 mi 1101 93I ..... j... .. 52 101..... 7!>! 3lll fi! fi 8j ..... ! 111 
<:r:irntenlle and Vaueluse -.......... I 701 701 n7:1I 7:iOI JOI JOI 3-ll 3-11 61 G1 I ...... I 901 fJOI ..... I..... ~3:11 3:11.. ... 50! 501 51 2 71 ..... I Ffi 
.lohnston ............................ 1 1451 13GI l,:30(l\ 1,2211 21I 181 701 70I 120 71il ...... l 166I rn6I ..... j 53. 741 701 ..... I 1J51 71\ 51 5 121 111 2~21 
Langley ...............••............ ! 301 131 2701 981 li) ..... I 201 GI 48 91 ...... j 401 15/ ..... 1 ..... 1 211 ..... 1 ..... 1 23j ........... j •...• ) ..... 1 ..... j ...... I 
LcPsville ............................ I 901 901 !)()(ll 9101 131 71 4GI 2,11 Gii fi3/ ...... ! JOSI JOSI ..... I 141 ;>f)J 2.SI ..... I 761 411 1 I 21 91 .JI 228! 
Lcesdlle Circuit' . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. 801 ;;-1 I 7,-,,1 5701 131 51 40I 71 55 2(ij ...... I 108/ rns1 ..... I ..... I 501 ..... I ..... I 7131 ...... I .••.. I 21 ol ..... I ...... l 
Lexing-ton ........................... 1001 S.'>j ].000I 8:'501 201 JOI 641 251 75 6\ll ...... l lHl ...... I ..... 1 ..... 1 GSj 101 ..... 1 1001 15I 11 2 71 21 FiJ 
LPxington Fork . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 701 :i.,1 720! 557! ll I 41 421 12 70 5:~I...... fl31 551 ..... I ..... I 43I 13I ..... ! (iii JOI 21 21 51 21 f>O! 
North Augusta . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 701 701 11:iO) fi:iOI l1 I 11 I 371 37j 60 GOj ]2 851 851 ... ·· I 161 40I 401 ..... ! m I 61 I Jj 41 ul ..... I 161 \ 
Hidg-eway . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 901 781 !)Oo) 781 I 131 21 4<ll nl 75 151.... .. J09I 21 I .......... I 501 101 ..... I 7:,1 151 ..... l 11 21 12111 ..... . 
Spring-field .......................... 1201 108[ I.025I 023I l'il 11I 521 3GI 86 571 ...... 110: 78) ..... ) ..... j 541 341 DI 821 54I 21 41 SI 5/ 601 
Swansea ............................. 1 Ml 80) 7:iO/ 7:inj JOI 41 3:il JS! 70 101 ...... : 1'.'31 P3j ..... j ..... j 371 ..... , ..... r m1 ...... 1 11 ..... 1 21 ..... 1 6j 
llpper Ri.chlantl ..................... I 701 m 1 840I <l-181 HI 51 •1GI 241 n-t G.J-I ...... I !Ji! Di! ... ·· 1 · .... I 451 18\.. ... 71! 291 10! 31 51 31 J21 
Wagener ............................ / 70/ 52/ it)(l/ 525/ !1/ 21 321 SI 50! 18/·· .... / 721 Hll ..... 
1 
..... 1 32: 81'"•·1 48j 131 11 11 2!'·· .. 
1 
...... 1 
I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I ! Total ............... , ........... $2,500l$2,317l$24,l52l!r22,0:i!il$ 435I$ 2Sfil$1,3S6I$ 932 $2,02ohtn,6SI I$ 101 /$3,l2Si$2,5u4 ...... I$ 80/$1,462/$ 7!15I$ 9j$2,101 l$1,l2ol$ OSI$ 861$ 1801$ 22U;$s,203!$ 
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East Clwsfc>rfield ............ / 1/ 2,>I 18I 1:i/ 4711/ 1,i/ 91 fi, 5 fi.OOPI '.)Wi ll 1 MO/ 1->111 3fifll 6:2'-/ 
Floi·c•nc~ ..................... 111 1311 (i!JI ?2/ 7i6/ (il/ l!l/ ]I l 70,000I ,i7,J(l(I! 11 ;i,000/ ........ I 35,000I 38.88-1I 
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1 
31, -
Bnghtsv11le ......................... / l:i2 1-10/ 1.400\ I.WO/ 24/ 2-J/ 77/ 77! ]12 J.17/ ...... 1· 17"./J J7:-:I ..... ! ..... / Sl/ 69/..... 12:•: 117/ :)/ 7\ 13/ ..... / 7:i/ ...... -~ 
Rc•thlehen1 ··························/ 92/ 87/ 8:,o/ Slll/ J:"i/ ;-,/ 491 20\ 72 54/...... JJl/ 1()()/ .... 1 ••••• 1 :,:!
1 
..... / ..... \ 771 7/ ..... / 2 S/ ..... 1•• .... I ...... i 
C'heraw ............................. J.tnl l·IOI 1.:1rn11 1,;::00[ 2:~\ 2:1! 71/ 711 ]().! 1!!11 ...... / JGI: FlOl ..... / ..... 1 7,'>! 2-1\ ..... \ l12I 4-1/ •!/ G l:!\ ........... 1 ...... r ClH'sterfiPlrl ......................... / 1:~2/ J:!o/ 1.200/ 1.rno\ 2;=:\ 1.-,\ 71! i,;-; JO-! lilJI Joo/ JGll rn1/ ..... \ ,,01 ,::;: RO/ ..... / JJ2 IW/ ol 4 J2/ ..... j JfHl 9ii11 
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1 
...... / J.12\ 142\ 7/ 8 J;"i/ J.t/ ;10::i/ 2D4 
1
1 
Epworth ........................ [ lS[ 11[ 1,.-,l 1.-,7/ ;;[ li !l[ -I[ l<i rn1 ...... [ 24/ 21 .......... / 11/ :ij ..... 
1 
16/ 6/ 1/..... 1/ ..... / JG/ 205 
Darlington Circuit: .................. 1 120[ JIiii 1.1001 ],INIOI 211 211 lili/ G<il !Hi 10.i/ :,11 lW/ l:i.i/ ..... / ..... ! GD\ W/ ..... 1 104\ JOI[ ll 4/ JJ/ JO/ SJGI 70 
East Chesterfield .................... \ ,Iii 3S/ 1llfli ::121 1;;f 4[ -1:l[ 1-1/ li2 21/ ...... / 'lGI 3:1/ ..... / ..... / 4-!i 4/ ..... 1 
1
;-;-! 2.i\ 1/ J[ ••.•• / 2J ...... / •....• 
Flon•11c·p ······•• .................... / 2-111 2111 2.2.,11/ 2.:!.,11/ :Jfii :;n[ lWI Im/ l(iS l<iS[ 21.-,,1 2fil/ :!Gl/ ..... \ 317/ 121/ 121\ ..... / 183/ 1831 JOi 11/ 20\ JS/ (i:>:lj GIO 
Jiartsdllc ........................... / rn:;/ lli::/ ],.-)00/ ],:'iOll\ :!Sf 2S/ !111/ f)Oj J;;o rn,1 :;1111 202/ 202/ 17/ ..... / !H/ !H/ ..... / 1421 1-l2/ .11 8/ 15/ ]3/ G,1V3 20 ) 
,Jeffe,·son ............................ I 721 fiCI <i<il I ,>71 I 1' I :JI :lSI 211 f>fij ,,,:; ...... I ,,-q Sfij ..... I ..... I #JI J7 I ..... I <HJI SI ..... I ,1 31 ..... I ...... I 262 1 
Lnrnar .............................. / 110[ flSI 1.0011\ 1120\ l.',! Jsl .:-,s/ !iS/ iH/ 8-l\ 21/ 130/ ]30/ ..... [.~ .... [ G:i/ ..... / 3~/ 91/ ...... / ..... [ 5/ Jo[ 8\ 1,0<l'.il_ ...... ~; 
Lilwrt_v ········ ..................... / (i.i/ 4.:-,1 :->,.i! 47.-,[ 10! :;/ ;{::/ 1.,/ 4S/ HI\ ...... / 71! GO/ ..... / ..... / 3-1/·····/·····' :i2/ 5/ ..... / ..... 1 ·l/ ..... 1 ...... 1 :}0{
1 :\farllioro ............................ 1 12oj S21 1.100[ 7fi:'ll :J8l ,-,J :isl fi.1/ S4 G:2/ ...... ( 130[ J04/ ..... I ..... / 0:ij .......... [ nl/ ...... / 4/ 3 10/ ..... / 2:3/ .....• / 
:\frBee .............................. / 1:12/ 1;12[ 1.200/ ].211oj 2:l/ :i/ 711 ;:o/ Hl-1 104/ 12/ Hll/ lGl/ ..... /..... 7ii[ ••... / 20/ 112/ fl/ 1/ 2/ 12/ •.... / 890/ ...... , 
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:\fiddenclorf .......................... \ 4-1[ :r,1 -Jilli\ :1::-11 :ii :!/ 17[ 11/ 2() 2,n ...... 1 401 401..... ..... 18[ fl/ ..... / 27/ 12/ 3/ 1/ :::/ ..... , ...... / 91,l 
Png-eland ........................... / ,nl ,<ii ,oo[ 7110/ 1:1/ :;/ 4:!! JOl1 02 JI/ ...... [ 9G/ 081..... ..... 4-1/ 11[ ..... / ui! Hi/ ..... / 2/ 7 J/ mo/ •..... •1• 
J:)mmonsv!Jle aJ?d ~isg·ah ............ / 12~/ . J~-1>1 J,100[. l,~'.~I 211 2~1 liGI GG. 90 90/ S~I l!fll ]±f.J/..... ]8 G!)\ G:/ ..... / 1~! ]()4/ 9/ ~I 11 101_ liil. / 27() .·.· 
I1mmonsv1IJc C1rcmt .............. · I (l.>/ .18/ GOO\ ,>.,-ti Jo/ -/ ::;::;_ 8 48 48/ '/ d/ d/.. ... .. ... 34/ .t/ ..... I .>-1 13/ 4/ -1 (l l 9/ 40 . 
I I I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I . 
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I 5,oon ........ / 1,000 4,sno J5,0()(i 50! J! •IO ::,no ........ .. 
1 2,iitlOI ........ ,........ 2:>I 1,500/··· ... , 11 JIii 1(J •II JI) 
I 1,4001 ;)~;i!........ S;'il ................ /..... ..... ....... 21 ](l 
I fi,0001 ........ I 1,5001 2:iOI 1,0001 .... ··I ] 2:il ;10 11 2:i 
I 1,5001 ........ I ........ / 1051 .......... / ........... ! ...... I. ...... J 24 
l 7,0001 l .rn101 2,000 2,fl:iOI 23,000I 2,il 31 J5ii 5S6 JO F<i 
1 1,2001 IG.:i/ 300 6001 .......... / ...... / ..... 1 ............ l 12 
1 :i,()(J()/ ...•. ···1·--····· G,0001 6,000/ GOI 21 91 2G3 1 40 
1 3,;iOO/........ . . . . . . . . 40] / 3,200/ 47/..... . . . . . . . . . . . . J fi7 
J 4,."iOtll ...... ·· I 100 -1!15/ 2,5001 ...... I ::;•• ,;9 74 01 ]2 
J 1,700. ....... ........ 50/ .•.•...... 1 ...... / ..... r .. l. \ I l 7 
_______ l__ I - - --- ---· ! I l I I ______ \ C . 
I I I I I I I I I I I -
221$ 6G,700/$ 3,1501$ 7,53-J/$ 20,JJG/$ 81,8001$ 3551 231 G47I$ 2,0981 55I 471 
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_;;_ ,o ~ ~ ~ ;: .....,) .. ~ .c I ~ ::: .;: -== I ~:.... i-- == = = I F / :: 'Z 
;,-; ,.-, ...., .-; . C ::-- :,,: - -'- .--; -I,-,,- :r: ,.-.:,.',- :r:. '-1 
Aynor .••.....•.. ; ... ........... i~~- ....... /$ ...... -/$ .... ]~~.-.-.1~·.·.~1;.~.-~~~· ~.~.~.i~.~ .... I ... ·· .. \. · ~-. · ··! ··· · · .. '!. · · ·· ·· · ···· ··'1··· · · .J~ ..... J;; .... ..'i$ .... J$ ...... $ ...... \$ · · · ··· 
Blenheim ....................... j .............. j ....... ! ......• , ....... I....... . .... .. 51 2111 2D7/ .............. I....... J ....... f ....... I ~::j SI 7i 2~:-, ;31:1 
Briltoll's Neck ................ j .............. 1 ....... 1 .............. j....... ....... 31 1,,1 11-:"if .............. ! •....•.....••. ·······j·······'·······'·····••I•······ ... :- ... ' ...... . 
Brownsville ................... ·.! JI rn1 ....... l ....... 1 ....... / 7i> 75 4/ 21;1 rn,iJ .............. j •••••••••••••• , rn ....... / ....... ! 51 31 ••.•... 
1
, :1n 
Bucksvillc ..................... j ••••••• / ••••••• / ••••••• 1 ••••••• / ••.•••• !....... ....... 71 ;;:;/ :;;m/. ·••.•··1·······'· .. . . .. . .. .... 17/ ....... ! :i/ . ...... / :w/ 31 43 
<'entcnary ...................... / ....... / ....... / ....... 1 .•••••• j ....... /....... ....... 21 ·1-1/ .1snj ....... / ....... J .............. / 4/·····••I••·····'·······' :~21 30/ n2 
Conway ........................ j 11 J:il ....... / 201 ....... I -l 241 2/ :t21 44SI 31/ 5.i/.. ... .. :11 fJ 10,i, ....... I 2:i/ J:,1/ 5<1/ !J::J 
Conway Circuit ................ / ....... j ....... / ....... ! ....... 1 ••••••• / ••••••• j ....... j -1/ 3111 287/ ....... / ....... j .............. / 4j .............. 1 JGI 72! ....... I SS 
Clio ............................ / ....... , ....... / ....... 1 .............. ! ....... , •...... / 2/ ]<,/ 27-l/ 5;"if Jfi/....... 2/ 241 .............. ! ....... / ll;"j/ 320\ •114 
Dillon ......................... / ....... 1 ....... / ....... ! ....... ·······\······· ....... / 2/ 2Ij 27,if ....... f 25j....... n1 12/ .............. ! J:il 1211 22.,, ;;;,n 
Caliirnnfs ..................... / ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... : ...................... ! ....... / 4: 2:il 2:iOj ....... j ....... j....... 71 ....... 1 .............. I 221 :iOI .Jo 112 
Latta ·························•.l••···••l••···••i•······'······· ·······/·······'·······' JI 171 2/l!lj ....... j 27/....... OI 211 .............. 1 81 JOO/ 2.-::11 ::!12 
Lntta Circuit .................. 1 ...... / ....... j ....... I ....... 1 .............. I ....... / 41 3S/ 2401 0/ 04! .............. I 3(il .............. I 121 s:1/ 211 120 
Little River ····················1·······'·······!·······'·······'·······1······•1·•···•·1 41 JSI J7:ij ....... / ....... 1 ....... 1 21 101 ....... I 61 JJI. 701 ....... , Si 
Little I:ock ····················.·······'·······'·······'·······'······•1••·····'······•i 3/ ff>I J;"j0/ ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... / 2/ J3/ ....... j ....... l :ii rnoj 1:rn. 2.11 
Loi-is ........................... 1 ....... 1 ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... ! ....... / ....... / 4/ 22/ 3001 ....... / 301 11 ::ll 41 SI JOI JOI 1:11 121 J7o 
!lfarinn ......................... 1 ....... l ....... 1 ....... 1 ••••••• l ....... , ....... 1 ....... j JI 211 :,.JO/ :iOI 181 ll 3/ Sl ....... j 5S1 221 J.10! ]!).ij •121 
Afari?n Circuit ................. , ....... , ....... , ....... , ....... 1. ······ ... ····I··· .... , 31 151 l(;:i/ ....... , ....... , ....... , -11 l;"jl iii ....... r fil ml 201 121 
Mull ms ..•..................... I ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... I .............. ! 2/ 331 '>llll 581 O:il JI ~, 401 3:iOI ....... I . 81 2201 2<l0I S:18 
Mullins Circuit •............... 1 ....... j ....... J .••...• 1 ....... 1 ....... / ....... , ....... / 41 45I fiOOl ....... j 1121 ....... ! J2! 31 241 ....... 1 30I !l7I 1531 :::or, 
Little Pee De<' ............... : .. 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I ....... I ....... J .............. J 5I 44I 5321 JOI ::l71 1I OI 561 ....... 1 ....... 1 110I JOfii 246/ 4fil 
Waccamaw ·····················1 Ji 3Sf·······/·······/·······/ 51 51 41 211 23lj·······I 14/·······/ 2/-······/·······/·······/·······i' fi(l/·······/ :i(i 
Total ...................... , 31 681$ ..... J~ 201$ ...... /$ 841$ 1041 7ol ;~r ;4~;,i---~;or- -~.~,--31 671 292\$-,~~;:$ 1021$ 212:$ 1,7721:ll 2,2311$-·~.,;(~ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ·----
90 
') ·• 
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A~rnor ............................... I~ .,o/!fl rn,!:;; ,;ool$ 11/:; 111$ 1,$ 311,$ )~ i.iJ;; rn/$ ..... /$ s11!* 1J:: .... k .. Ji, :1•J\! 21 ..... 1[$ 5011$ 111 $ .... 11i!L ... 1!$ ... J!l :.k?·•···!$ ... . 
Blenheim ............................. ! 1:12I 12GI 1.:!ilOI l.llilij ~2: ~21 711 71I JO:il Jo.-,j ...... j JG:"i/ rn:,1 ..... : ..... 1 7:il .to/ ..... \ JH :iii SI 41 121 Gj ...... ! 
Britton's Neck ..................... 1 Hj ...... l :;:til 41\~I 71 ..... ! 24\ ...... j :l,,J ;-;:-,j ...... l !)~I :i-t! ..... 1 ..... j 2,d ..... /..... 37 ...... 1 .•... / .•••. ! ..... l ..... j ...... [ 
Browns\'ille ......................... ! lllll 72! 1,0110/ i--::.,1 1!11 JOI /i0I 30I :-:nJ Sli! ...... I 1:1.,1 l~l,ij ..... 1 ..... 1 (i2I :101 ..... 1 D1 ,I.ii 51 21 JOI ii/ ,;;! 
Bll('ksdlle .......................... I :iOI c\,,j 4001 ~!J..;;i SI 2) 23I (ii :1!1j F,j 51 fillj 2:-i[ ..... I ..... I :.!SI 71 ..... I 41 St 21 21 fil l 1 til 
C-1•ntcn::iry ........................... ! :l.11 7!li S,,nl 72111 1/il SI .'in! ;ml 7nl 'i"'l! •.•••• J 11:ii 11101 ..... 1 .... j ,,:ll 2::;1 ..... 1 Sll :iol :,! 21 SI :11 ...... 1 
Conway ............................. 1 1:t~I 1::21 J.,,001 1.:-illl 221 221 71I 711 10,,1 10,il ...... / rn.,! rn,1 ..... / ..... 1 7.,j 7:ij ..... 1 11fil ]],ii n! 71 J2I J21 211!>1 
('n11way Circuit ..................... ! s:-;1 :i,-.;/ 7<10/ .lfisl 1:i[ .J/ .Jsl 71 70I :,.ii ...... ! 111.ij ii.J! ..... 1 ..... 1 ,,oj ·11 ..... j 75/ :ii ll JI 41 11 ...... 1 
(']jo ·································' ]Sil rn.,[ J,7001 ·1,7001 321 Hil 1011 WI! l:,OI 1.-,011,1.12! 2:)•.II 2:101 .... , llil HISj :;:)1 ..... 1 ](,!ij ::-~, ml ;11 SI SI 1111! 
lli1lon .............................. ! 221lj '.:20j 2.(WlO! 2.00oj 4:i! 2.:•I ]l!l/ Jl!JI JT,j ]7,,/ ...... ! 2711[ 2illj ..... / JO/ J;1oj 50j ..... j 21'0! :,7/ .... ~ f>! ..... j ..... j ...... 1 
l:;1lli1·,11]tS •.......................... 1 !101 ;01 !)Oil! 70i)j Hi/ 21 ;~ll .,, 7111 :;01 ...... 1 11:;1 ;;01 ..... , ..... 1 :i3I -11 ..... 1 70I Iii 2 JI J/ 21 .-,i 
LI1ta ................................ 1 lifi! J,nl 1,700/ 1.7001 201 :101 f101 D!l\ J.JO/ J.fiJ! 1001 2101 2rn1 1nni ..... j 1no1 1001 ..... 1 Fi2I Fi:.!I !i SI rn/ Hil 2:::-:i 
L:1tta Cir<'uit ...................... ! 1211 !l!I[ 1.1rn1j 7flDI 201 ..... 1 Ii-ti .101 !):i/ snj 1111 H"il J;:::1 ..... 1 211 fiSl ..... j ••••• l J03! ...... I :11..... s1 ..... 1 .•.•.• 1 
Little Bin•r ·························' -Ill :=;,J cl.ill/ .10-11 nl JI 211 14I ;)O! :.!:31 (i/ nl ·iil ..... 1 ..... 1 221 :11 ..... 1 :~21 ::ii 21 ] 21 ..... 1 2111 
Litfle Hock......................... 1321 Jl7i 1.2nol ].llfili 22/ ..... 1 711 JOI lO;"j/ lO:i! 71 rn,,! 1ii11 ..... l ..... j 7;il :i! ..... I 11:i SI 1/ .......... ! ..... ! ,;"jl 
Loris ......................... ...... 1:l2/ JlSI 1.211nj l.H10I 221 21 711 :ii 10:il :1,-,[...... lliil .101 ..... 1 .•..• ! 7:il :)! ..... ! 11:il 3I 1/ 2 21 ..... I tnl 
:\Tarion .............................. 22111 22<>! 2.non1 2.Mnl -1~i1 .J,-,! Jrnl Jrn! 1r,1 17,i\ ...... 2;,11 27111 i.iSl••···j J:30I 130L ..... I 2001 2on1 11I JOI 2f,j 201 2(\8I 
'>larion Cll'cuit ... ...... .. .. .. . . .. .. ,J71 2,1 12!1/ 2sn! SI ..... ! 2,,! 41 ;3c;j ...... 1. ..... :iii r,n: ..... /. .. .. 271 ..... 1 ..... I 40I ...... I 11 2/ 4j ..... l -tnj 
'.Iullins .............................. Jio! 17,;1 l.(.i101 1,non1 201 ..... 1 nnl ...... ! 1-101 1101...... 2WI 2101 ..... 1 1-IS/ 1001 ..... , ..... ! l:iiil ...... / ..... 1 J[ ..... 1 ..... 1 200/ 
:\lullins Circuit .. . .. . ............ .. . ]:)SI 1221 1..100; l.2:12/ 241 12! inl .101 fin! rn>I. ..... 1,nj liOI ..... / ..... / 70I 2."i ..... I 120I 301 71 41 13/ ..... ! 1251 
Little Pee Dee ............. .. .... .. rn2J 12:l! 1.2001 1,12ol 221 71 711 3!il ](l:i/ ,HI ...... I 11,:ii J.101. ····\·····' 751 32! ..... / 115I 321 7/ 31 121 ..... J ...... ! 
"·accamaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58I 581 s~:;1 fi~;"jl IOI 21 3~1 fil 4:il 4:;1 ...... I 7:2! 721 .......... ! 3.1 ! ol ..... I :iOI :JI J ! JI JI 1 I mi, 















Total .... ~ .. · ................ ~:-]!l-~ .. 'i7:Jl1;2,31 tJt;2~,o~al~;2-.12;1; .i:1/~ 21 ~1~1 .. ,11)~ ~~:~~2.o.io!$1.1fl1 l!l:1,2nnls?.1 c:o\~2. 7GOI$ 1081i!i- 22iJ1'1, 176\~ 5DJ 11 ••••• 1$2,214\$ s.,3\~ ,oi$ r.o\$ rns\,$ ,s\$1 _4:;oi;-~-.:i:2-1 
~ ---·-1 1 _ 1 1 1 1 _L_ '----'---·' 1 1 1 1 , 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
91 
:=---- -= 
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.~· ~- ;,o,;_ ~..=._, ~-- ~-•· ._ 
AS=••· ~-~L ~ .,., -"=.""'' ,;-~- ~-· 
a;: 
. ·' I •~· ~~~ .... 2·-;::· _., ... ~".c.-'-" ,.-.,.~;~,--.• · 
~-~ ~ -_;:·~;~~~~ .. -~ --~-.~~~.:-:= [~;~---~~~~,~~ !II -·- : . ;•l._, -~•·· ,,~- f·=·•>·::'-:'-, 
TABLE No. I~OiBNGEBU:RG DIS1'lN'C'l'. 
;~llARGES. 
C) cil :::..I I ci ~" .... rn rn ·- Co ..µ 
.. . ~ ·~ il , a .;:: t 
~ C:::~ ,-;... M ) ,.C: ~ ;:.,. 
. _ :;::;2 ~~ ~ · o :;:; ,,; 2 
0 0 ;.... ........ '-- ..µ ..... - a., "' ,.. · 1 - c.. ,-. c., 0 ::: . ~ ln r4 "¥"'i ,..,., ~ u: ,,..- -·'._/ ,-... Q) "-= ,_.I c... .... ,._ ... ..., 
:.. ..... ::: v ..... - -~ ~ ~ ,t·'"' ..c g t..c 
:::.~ ~.i:: ~.] :-: ;c '..'J ,.. ;.- ,,; p oo :.st 
;. Oif! .Dec ..C:Cll 6 c.. C.. :2 5 gJ ~ gJ C:2 
- CJ c......... C-: C: - ,.... d ....-
::; "'- "'CJ rn .-, ,.,., ~ U -:-- ,S ~ .S .... (.) " ::: :::.._, ..... ...., V '-' ~ 0 
- 0 OQ ~ ..._-i en ~ ~ CJ c...,.. a.> 
- :;::; :;::;c; o 5 2 ~ 0 o c.i E o ci ;l= CJ 
E ~ ~ ::: ~ ::: ;:; . . 2 ..s: . 2 .s· ,::: 

























































. ..... ., """'. I - I - ' """'. - ,,-; ,,-; ..... _. __ - --· - ,,-; ..... .. ..... I ..... 
- - ---- - -1-r- 1 1 1 ----- - -- ·- I ! 1 1 , , - 1 1 , , 1 








.,.11~ J.,., ........ . 
Barnwell .................... .. 41 !J! 171 2t,2 l ;i 3 3 10,;,no ······••: J 4,0flOJ :.r,:,1 ........ 1 !.l,"i! u,FiO/ ...... , lj 50 77 2 15 
Branchville .................... / !JI 32 lll -105 2 ]] -1 4 10,2tkl ........ i l 2,0oo ..... ···/········1 31•!1 ii,0,10/ SS/ J/ 3:, 3.i l 33 
Cameron ...................... I 18 !J rnj :~83 5 1.1 4 ·1 7,ooo ........ I J 2,0!/0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -lo/ l ,;i2:;i 271 3/ 41 1~:s l .... . 
;::::: ~ ..::. ,.-, --
Denmark .................... JI 171 Hi 111 2S;i D 10 l l 11,000 ........ / 1 2,500 ........ / fJOO 3131 fl.:ifloj ...... j 1 :)2 61 2 27 
Edisto ....................... ll 71 5 JS/ 313 2 :i •1 4 r,,7m ........ : l 2,000 ........ I 2oc1 as 3,100/ 211 31 -12 2;37 1 31 
Eutawville .................... / 2 2 GI 240 2 l 3 3 .J.t>Ollj 1,211!1/ ............................. 1 iiOO 2,0'IOI ... ···~· .... j..... ...•. •• 1 r, 
Urover ....................... ) 20 73 7 .J2s/ J 8 J 4 :i,700/ ~JG/ l l,2(l<l ...... /.. ...... :2,(i;JJ 1,000 ........... / ..... /. .... .. 1 17 
Ifarlcyvillc .................... , J!JI 2 7/ n1-11 J ml 4 41 •.•..... 1 ........ J l ....... 1 ......... 1........ :,oo .......... ...... 11 201 ;";o 1, 25 
Xorway ...................... \ J 20j 2a :~1 .J77I 10 8 5 41 !J,fl<Hlf .......• J 11 1,soo1 ........ /........ 220 800 G 1/ J.J 20 21 30 
Olar ....................... 
1 
JI ],,1 21 31 22,il 7 5 4 4 fi.;>Ooj ........ / ..... j ........ J •....... :........ 7:iO/ ................ / ..... j ..... /....... 2 ]ii 
Orang-Pb11rg--St. Paul ....... JI 31/ 3, 2fll l,il3DI 12 101 21 2 30.(ltl{lj J •. l(l{l/ l · 4,7001··· ..... '.· J0,000 J:3,22:ij JJ,!){JO. ·····/ 3/ 2,.n flCi-1 ......... . 
Elliott St ................. j 201 S Tl !ill/ S/ .J 2/ 2 l,00'1/ ........ /. . ............... 1........ 11/ ..................... I ..... \·······..... 3 
Orang·plJmg- Circuit ........... I 2,/ ;i 21 I ii7fl/ ?_I 30j 4 4 12,llOnl :l,800/ J 2,000 ........ I........ 4,CiflS! 1,000/ ,,fl/ 4/ S2 ]f)fJ 2 7G 
Orang·e ...................... 1/ 3fll l.J 2n/ 7:ifi/ J5/ SI 5 5 l<l,fMlll/ ........ / l 2.000/ ........ I........ 200
1 
3,0nol :i4I 2/ -lii/ lLi 2 40 
Pro\"i<lt>ncc .................. 30/ 9/ 111 7()2/ 12/ ~7/ 4/ .J ,.0<101 ........ ! 1 4,;iOO ........ 1 400/ '230I ].:ionf ...... , :)/ ]IO/ 2!11) 7 74 
Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 51 J4 I 5Ci/ 3.rn/ J 61 3 3 S,:iOOj ........ '. l, 2,000 ........ 1 •••••• • 1 !'i-17 1 1 .200/ l 1 1 I 11 I 4(l 1 46 
Smoaks ...................... 1 71 ...... f :11 Gil<!/ JI !l 4 .'3 4,ono/ ........ 1 JJ 2,000 ........ /........ 2.0001 1,!)(lOj <ll ..... 1·····1······· JI 41 
St. Geocge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 51 21 'I 41)91 1 I 1 I 2 2 5,@-'/ · ...... ·: 1 I 4,000 r'.. . . .. I 50{)! 130 3.f;JO/ ""I 1 l7 oo 1 30 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I I I 





) .. -- . ···-----------·--.:.-._.,..--...... --------.... t 
' 
TABLE No. II-ORANGEBFRG DISTRICT . 
.µ I I I I I ,; I ~ ~ I 'o I 'Z ...; ~ 
. en @ w ~ • ~ § ;::::: 
I .... ::: E I ~ 'O :::: E 0. 
I ~ _µ t I ~ g's ~G m e-C.J S,.. ~ I "'O ~ ...... c.; 00 
I 
c= ~ ~ C':1 c,j u ~CJ 00 .....: 
~ ::: c;' i::: 0 ~ ...... c., -= ;:; .~ ~ I ...... l en 
-i I -- C ~ ~ g ~ -.-J .• ~ ~ g ~ 
I ] , 1 s .s ~. §1. 5 2 : j ~ ~ I § I §j• r' ~ r ~ I 3 !' ~ ·• ~ ~ J:: er ~........ rn / r:n s:: o rfJ - c.. 1---1 CJ s= !.... I :,;... ::: I i::: ' s:: c,; > t ;:::: ,.:=. ,t: ·:= c.: ! ~· :.-i C O ~ ,:j 1 ~ 
. ., ., . - ,'-. ...., . , ~ g . ~ ~ I ·~ q: , ~ : ·r ·~ , == I 2 ~ , 1~l~l~l~i~lcl~l~1c1.: 1~ ::,,:;~ i J;;i ~ttj&3 2; 
B--em-b-er-g-.-.-.-. -.-.-. -.-.-. -.-.-. -.-.-. -.--c./c--·--2-+----9-3.:...$_._ .. -.-.. 1$ 151$ - ::$ 20$ 41I 2 1 - 3.'i\ 447/ l:i: 361 l 21 2ok ..... 11$ nnl$ rn/$ 127/$ 43:,1$ 
Barnwell ....................... / ............................ / ....... / .............. / 2 J:3/ ]34 ....... j ••••••• / •••••••••••••• ! 2/ .............. / 4/ 4fl/ 30 
Il. r.1nch,·i1le .................... / .............. : ............. , ....... ! ...•... ·······I 4 301 J78 ·······'·······/······· 5I !1/ .•....• 1 ....... I 301 Jo.1I 12, 
Cameron ....................... / 1 31 ••••. .. 4/ ..••..• j 12 JG 4 3S1 21S •.•.... I ..................... ! rn/ ....... I 1/ 14/ -11/ DG/ 
Denmark ....................... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• / ....... / ••••••• 1 .............. / l J.lj 22-t 2il/ 2:il....... 3! rn/ ....... ! •...••. I 22/ n21 1111 
Edisto •······················••i·······j······· ....... / ....... / ....... 1 ....... 1....... :~I 311 Jf-fi/ •••.••. / ~(i ••••••• j 21 :i/ ....... J J;if 111 102/ 12,q 
Eutaw\'ille ..................... 1 .........•...• J ........ 1 .•..•.• / ••..... 1 ....... /....... ::/ 21j 2441 ....... 1 ..................... / 21 ....... [ ....... I 1-tl .10/ :ml 
Grover ·························I 11 so1 •.•.... 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• / ••••••• 1······· :~, 2:~1 2.rn1 ....... : 30 ······· 21 rn1 ....... 1 ....... r 7/ -ml 271 
Harleyville .................... ! 1 25 .•..... ! 11 ....... 1....... 7 ;i/ 201 17,il ....... 1 .••.••.••••••••••..•• ! 121 ....... / ....... / (lj 3-tl ....... / 
Norwa,v ........................ 1 2. 100 ....... 1 ....... / ....... / ....... 1 140 :ii .101 3701 ....... / 40 ....... ·······I rn1 ....... /·······I .JI 1;{0/ 30/ 
Olar .......•......••........... J ...•••• 1 ••••••••••••.. / ....... / .•..•.• / •..••.. , ...•... j .q JS/ JS.i/ ....... 1 ..••.•.••••••. j....... 7/ .............. 1 ....... 1 3fll .•..... , 
Orangclmrg--St. Paul ......... / ....... 1 ...•.•• ·······'·······1·······'·····••,•······' ll 431 m:11 m1/ 58/ 1/ 3/ 2i'il :i2I ....... J JR! 212/ 80 
Elliot't Street .............. 1 .....•• / •••••••••••••• / .............. 1 ....... / ....... / l/ S! W31 ....... / ...•... J ••••••• , 21 ....... / ....... 1 li 2/ 471 ....... 1 
Ornn~·cburg Circuit ............ / ll 35 12/ ....... 1 ....... / ....... 1 121 4/ 4:'il 3:'i0/ ....... , .••..•• 1 ...•... J •..•••• I 221 ....... / ....... 1 :.'SI 131/ ..... .. 
Orang-e ........................ I ll 30/ ....... / ....... / ....... / ....... , ....... j iii iiOT -trn!... .... rn1 ....... / 5/ 201 ,21 32/ 131 2GO/ ••••... / 
Provi<lcn<'c ..................... l ....... ! •••.•.• j ••.•••• , •.••••• l• ....... 1 .............. / .'ii .'i2/ .'i8.'i/ 421 40/ ••••••• 1 GI 121 'ii/ ...•... I SI 21!)/ ;i.121 
Rowe!'lvillc ..................... ! ....... ! ....... I ..••.••..•.••• / •.••... / •...... , ....... 1 2/ 2,'ij 27:')I ••....• / 121....... 2j !'il ....... I ....... 1 J7/ 1221 J31 
81110::iks ...•.................... I ••••••• / ••••••• J ...•..• / .••..•• 1 ••••••• / ••••••• ·······j 5/ 34/ 348I ..... ··I 341 l 5/ 71 ••..... / ....... / ii/ GOI 'iO/ 
St. GcorC"c .................... 1 ....... 1 ••••••• 1 ......• / ......• J •••.••• j ••••••• 1....... 2! J!l HO/....... 261....... 21 ....... 1 211 201 r,i :>.nl ....... l 
I I I I I I I I I ' 1 I I I I I I I I I I 
Total ...................... I n! 3-141!/l 12\$ 20!$ 61$ s2I$ 2rnl 621 fii)D! ;).12-1! 17,,-- s:;21 ::ii sol 2061$ 2221$ 150\;- ~~31; 1,~231$- 1,7171$ 
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I I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I i I I I I I I ! 
Hamberg ..•.••.•....•............... :lji 17:{pj; J,:q* J,.J11111lf\ ].~m1:;; :!:!i* :!118 ~1,ii !ll1~ J20pji 12.->1:;i G::,lji 1:--,i::ji 1:1-11~ .... rlji :mJlji H;1$ :--c;J .... !:;; 1:m/:/i 1::njlji 11.$ 7
1
$ J4i$ J2j$ li71$ 2,G:3i 
Barnwell ........•..•................ j 1::;1 1::17! l.J110J J,m11 211/ 71 (i.1/ f-1:11 V4 GOJ ...... / 14:->! !)11/..... 111 Oil :::,1 ..... / 1021 3:il JI :!j SI 31 1151 
Branchville ......................... I 1:!71 l:!liJ J.lllo/ J.1!lDI 211\ Joi OJ I 31 I 88 .SSI Jt1I 1:;sJ J;,sJ... .. 171 m :lJ I..... !J."J 481 21 ii 1111 -11 ...... / 
._, ~ ::.:.; --: ~ c.: C 
('a111(•ron ............................ ! 12:q llHI l,lllHl/ !;171 20J 171 r.o/ ii::ll Sli 7,/ ...... / 1::41 Bl/ .......... / 2 ;~,,/ ..... / !J2I SJI oj Ii /- 8 ······/ 
i)1•111nark ............................ / 12:i/ 1:.:::;/ 1.1M111J J,nooJ :!I! 211 <ill! so/ Ni ~.i/ ;ml 1:;:::1 JS2j..... 20/ G2 'ilJ ..... 1 !l.J ~l.J\ ;i/ iii 10 !l 1,iO 
l·:,Ji;:to ............................. / J::':;j 12:1/ .1,rn10/ 1,ooo/ :!O! :!OI !ill nil/ 8.ij S,il :!o/ 1:::!/ ]:):!/..... 7/ o2 (i2f ..... j !l::l !J:JI 21 :ii J1 !l :~/ 
Entawvitle .......................... ! .JDI ;;,;I •iCioJ :~no/ ,ii 11 2::J 111/ ::.J/ Ill/ ...... / :i:!j JiiJ ....... ... _l 2-11 7/ ..... / :w 11I 3/ 1 4 ..... ······/ 
<:rover .............................. I !l!l/ !11-,/ !11111/ !1:H1! 1-1 I <ii 471 JSI li!JI :>:>I J4/ J11n1 JO<il .......... I 4fll J:!I ..... I 74 lSJ :! 2 :! :: ..... . 
ILirlcydlle .......................... \ 111! !Jli/ l.l~Hl/ s:1,-..:/ l~I -II ,i-t; J.,J 771 ...... / ...... / 11!11 ...... 1 .......... J :iO/ 14/ ..... / ~3 :WI ,, 11 :>I 2 JOO/ 
\'orll'ay ............................. I ]:!::Ji :-o; l,(Hi11/ 1:48/ 21 I 21 liO/ :q S:iJ ::111 .... ·· I 1:121 ''"/ · ......... , m1 -ii .... I !>4 121... .. 21 21 2 •••. ··1 
OL1r ................................ -1 !Jf/ 1 1--,oi 81101 ns11 11! HI 471 4:!I 70I 42/ ...... , 111.,1 Joo .......... J 4HJ 311/...... 74 ::s 4 21 s/ .......... . 
Orangr.Jn1rg-St. Paul ............... 1 2:;::!I 2~:!! l.!li\l/ 1.!HNl/ ::i::I :J:1J JO:il Jll-!I J:i:l/ J:i::J ...... J :!:)7/ 2:r,j .... · ..... / 1121 110/ ..... 1 ]G7J Hi.iJ Hll !l/ 181 Jn/ ...... , 
E 11 i n1t Str<:>Pt ...•............... / ...... / ...... 
1 
••••••• I ....... j •••• : I ..... i ..... · j · .... · 1 · ..... / ...... J ...... / ...... , . . • . • . . . . . . . .... J .....• / •.•.. / •.... / ..•.•• / ....•• / ...•• I ..... / ..... / ..... / ...... ! 
Oran~:drnrg· Circuit ................. I ]:17/ 1::,1 l. lWI l. 1-i!I/ :!Ill 2111 n:; (i.-) ;J;; !):~1 1:!I 1-1.-,! n:-,r ..... ! ..... I w,: (iSI ..... I 1021 1021 GI n1 11 I WI 2.ij 
Or:mge .............................. / 1:371 e..;1 l.:!1101· l.12sl :!!ii 171 Wil :i2I !J3 n:1/ ...... 1 1-111 J:!:!/ ..... ..... / GSI ,i,-,1 ..... 1 1021 80/ ..... / 71 lll ~I 2nt,I 
l'roYi<l!
1
T1r-e .......................... / 1-ISI J-1:--1 1,200/ 1,2,->,->I :!II 211 n.i/ (i.iJ JtJ2 Jll:!I ]IHI/ F>SI ...... / ..... J ..... ! 741 7.Jj ..... j JJOI 110/..... Gj 1:!I 111 :i74I 










Smoaks ............................. / 12:~I ~:!I 1,111101 <ili,I ~11/ HI fi1l! 2S sr,1 :ill/ ...... / 1::.1/ ,,11/ ..... : ..... j <i2/ 2:!/ ..... / D21 s1 ..... 1 21 ;ii ..... / ...... / 
St. George .......................... , 1311 ];illl ].::':!.->) ],'..!:!:ii :!11 RI Gil! :{OI 10.11 J04/ ...... [ llil! rn21 (j!,) ..... 1 771 3'1/ ..... , 11a1 31! :ii 31 HI :>I 7:i 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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I i I I 
Bla<:ksburg- .................... / 41 121 11 I 
Rlackstock ..................... I 41 :ii 3 
Chcst'cr ........................ I • GI 371 33 
Chester Circuit . . . . . .. .. . . . . . GI GI ...... 
C'lo·, Pr . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :t::J ltl\ lO 
East Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HI '/ 4 
E,1 st L:rn c-a stcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ~l I l JG 
J•'ort Mill .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . ?GI 2:il 231 
IIidwr~· Uron• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 ]::ii 201 
L:m<:1stcr .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. JJ / ...... ! ~I 
Lane:1,;t<·r C'irc·uit . . . . . . . . . . . 21 25i GI 
North Hod, Hill.............. 41 Jl I JOI 
City :Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\Ill 2li\ 121 
Hic·lihmg . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . I 271 ](if J4 
Hol'k Hill-Rt. J ob11.......... 1 i :1GI :ml 281 
Hoc·k Hill Circuit ............. I fl! 41 I 201 
Yan "·~·t·k ..................... / JOI ml 1:ll 
\Vinnshoro .................... I JI 20I JSI 
Yorkville ...................... I 281 J;il 201 
I I I I 
I I I I I 
Total .................... / 21 283/ 3%1 27<ij 
-· ---- ---- - ---
O.'i 
~---..................... .__ ....... -~= .. -= ~,-
_::-___ -~-::. ... 
' .. 
~ J 





















































~~GO 1 ..••.. 
8;;,iJ ...... 5 
2801 JO 40 
·llfi\ !) 241 
... .,i-,1 
;i.,/ I 12 51 
4731 2 g/ 
3381 ...... . . . .. . 1 
2GGJ 1 ~1 30]! 101 I 
I I I 






















































































































































-···--------,--- - , -·--1 I I ,~-------,- -·,- ... T_I--~ 
J $ G,l>t~II*• ...... _i 1 l.50OJ$ ....... /$ ....... /$ 40()1$ ii,5<lOj$ ;3;JJ ..... / ..... tj; ...... 1· J 
4 2,0001 ........ f 1 1,500/ ........ 1 ........ 1........ ],()()()I ]()I 11..... :!l .... . 
1 25,000f )lilr/ I G,200/ ........ 1 ........ 1 200 JG,200/ (i2 21 iii) fi:!::1 4 
-1 (i,'iOOj ........ i ] 2,2.-><q ................ I 2001 .......... I ]:~ 21 ~(i s I I 1 
:i 1,GOOI ........ i •.••••••••••• J .•.•..••••..•••• 1 ........ 1 .•••.••••• 1 ...... I ..... 1... .. . . . . . .. ·1 
4 4,0001 ........ 1 1 DOO/........ 1,000· :1.-,1 1,ooof ...... 1 ..... l····· ....... ·: 
4 7,_GS~>i ........ 1 J,000/ ................ 2G:3/ 2.000/ l!J/ .......... 1···· ... ] 
:; ti.so::) ........ 1 1 4,noo1 1.,001 ........ 1.:w<11 :1.0001 GOI :~[ :i:1 :!, .... . 
41 G,000/ •....... 1 1 :~,000/ .... , ... 1 ]O(; 125/ :~.;illfl/ lii/ ..... !..... ....... I 
] 20,0001 IW◄ !I l :"i,llfl()! ....... 1 •.•••••• I 100I ](l,OOOJ ;iGI 1 I ::i; 1-1:! :: 
4 .1, noo I ........ 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ...... I <~ 10 I J :in: .......... I ...... I ..... I . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... ! 
I ;i,(ill() . . . . . .. . I 2,5()0 ........ ,' ........ I JOI J,0001 1.,1 ..... I..... . . . . .. . ] 
~ 1,1ioo ........ · 1 J ,580 1;,01 ........ I ::n::11 :1,oonT 201 ..... I..... . . . . .. . 1 
ii 7,100 ........ I I! 2,000 ........ , ........ I ];iO) 3.~'0I 251 ..... I..... . . . . . .. 2 
1 I 35,000 . . . . .. . . I [ 5,000 ........ ! ........ ]_ 3'!01 Jfi.,,001 ~11 1 I -ISi ·F>II ....• 
.JI (i,0001 ........ ' Ii 2,500 ........ I ........ ', 2,0,iOI 2,2001 1:il ] I HI :!2 21 ;;I 3,SC-,Oj ....... ! 1: 1,000 ........ I ........ I ........ I .......... ~ .... ·\ ..... I .... · 1-- ..... , l ! 
2 14,0001 1.111111' 11 2,000 ........ ' ........ ! 1301 s.7001...... 21 41 n2 31 
3 15,()()1)1 l!l'I: 11 2,500 ........ 1 .. ······1 3◊, 3,:iOOI -I01 .. ···1·····1·• ... ··1 1_ 
I -\- I ! - - ·r -- 1_-c-• .. •·1 ,--· ·-- i I ,-··-, .. ·1 l 
57'\$184,435 $ l,VGOI Ji!$ 44.V30J$ 2,370/!jl 1,7001$ 5,8061$ 79,1001$ 4G31 13\ 3081$ 1,461 2G\ 
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:1! C ~ 
I ':.,I UJ~ 
.... ~ i § 
·~ ...., 
. :2 ~- '-' 
-< 
Belmont: ..................... / .. 43 
15 Campobello ................. · / ·. 
Carlisle .•..................... 1 ..... .. 
Cherokee .................... I 1 HJ 
Chesney ..................... /.. 2G 
Clifton and Glendale ......... f 2 201 
Drayton and Beaumont ...... i.. i6/ 
EnorPe ....................... /.. 18/ 
Caffiwy-Ruford St. . ........ i.. 6/ 
Lini<'stone St. . .......... i.. mi 
Gaffrwy Circuit .............. 1.. 2.5/ 
Jn111:m ....................... /.. 43/ 
Jonesville .................... / 1 12/ 
Kelton ....................... I 1 SI 
Pacold Circ·nit .............. /.. .n/ 
Pa~•ol~t l\Iills ................ I.. J41 
Ht>Id\'llle .................... /.. 20 
Spartanliur~-Bcthel ......... f 4 37/ 
Central .................. I 2 31 I 
Duncan ...................... f 1 8 
Pnion-Buffalo & Green St .. / 1 9 
C.raPe .................. ·1 ·. 1B 
South Union . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27 
Woodrnff .................... 1.. 371 
8:1xon ........................ I l 6/ 
I I 
Total .................... (isl 5i01 
98 
,. 
TABLE No. I-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
<ii cu ci. I 
~ .~ :E r 
' :::: ti': "' : c:::: ... .c: ... !ii 
·- ~ ....> ~ ,D 
t§ ~g EI ...: u C: .::: c:, 
"'O ~ '"O -~ I -~ 
>.i:; ..-,i:: "' ..., 
..Cea ,.c~ ~ ~ 
ma., rn E-< ~ 
C..,.:. ,...... ,..... 
0 ~ :-1 .µ 
::;v O ! 8 2 
~ E •,~ '"e 
":: ICJ 1 ... 'C 
~ ! o: l ~ < 









I ·1 -- I 
21 SI 360 301 ..... . 
8 ...... 1 3i5 71 2 
5/ 41 113 ...•.. , ..... . ]()I ]3 471 14 25 
14 3/ JSO 13 12 
18/ Ji! 3H 20 i 
34 I 65 200 .13 1 7 
fi/ 3/ :n-1 15 s 
10/ 221 2;i8/...... 8 
lj I 1 s 23S I 1 1 1 
71 JOI 3fill/ 19 3 
·12/ 1:i 4Wi/ 2:; 4 
121 G 5!1<;f 7 4 
10 s 51,1)1 5 1 
41 8/ 6!1:3/ 3G 8 
01 1 :i/ 28:~/ 8 2 
JOI 121 r;:;41 17 5 
4J I 26 73n/ 20 JO 
4S/ 52 870/ 21 8 
~, ~ ~7 6 6 
2-3/ 2-1 4-19 3 2 
17/ 18/ 320 5/ 3 
17/ 31 fifii 18/ ] 
13/ 2s 211 I 28/ 1 
28/ 151 1121 21 6 
I I I 
I I - . - . ·1 -, i 
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I ~ "' I 
... ~ 0 I c:, i 0 ;.,.. I i:: z I > i:: I ;... ~ i:: r::.. I :::: - I c; u I - - - ~ ""' I I 
s
1
$ s,000!$ ....... I 1!$ 2,:ior~\$ ....... \$ ... -.. -~.,j$ -10~1\;- 2,500$~ ... 11 . 3 -~:ii$ 38 2 28 
4 6,300/ ........ 1 1/ l,GOOl ........ 1........ 100 ................ ] 20 8;":', 2 i 
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XI. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
Place. 
i 
1 Charleston, S. C ...... ! 
2 Charleston, S. C ...... i 
3 Ch::irlesfon, S. C ...... ! 
4 Chn rlcston, S. C ...... , 
5 Charleston, S. C ..... . 
6 Charleston, S. C ..... . 
7 Charleston, S. C ..... . 
8 Finrh's in Fork of Sa-
hula & Broad l{in·rs 
9Churlcston, S. l' ..... . 
10 Clwrlcston, S. C ..... . 
11 Clrnrlcston, S. C ..... . 
12 Charleston, S. C' ..... . 
13/Chnrleston, S. (' ..... . 
14/Charlcston, S. C ..... . 
15/Camrlcn, S. C ....... . 
16/Camdcn, S. C ....... . 
17/Carndrn, S. C ....... . 
181 A ng·usta, C:a .........• 
19/Charlrston, S. ( · ..... . 
20/Camdcn, S. C ....... . 
21/Sparta. C::1 •••.•...... 
22/Ch:irleston. 8. C ..... . 
23/Lilwrty ('hapel, (:a .. . 
24/Charleston, S. C ..... . 
2,5/Colun, 1iia. S. C ...... . 
26/C:nrnlrr,. S. (' ...... .. 
271Charlrstnn. S. C ..... . 
28/Fa~·rttcl'illr. X. ( · .... . 
2!J/i\fillt>d!!·r1·illC'. Ca .... . 
30/Clrnrlrsfon, S. (' ..... . 
31 ICol11n1hia. S. C ...... . 
32/*Aug-usta, Ga ........ . 
331Camdrn. S. (· ...... .. 
3.i/Chnrlc>ston, S. < ' ..... . 
3fi/Colnrnhia, S. (' ..... .. 
36/ :\ 11p:1rnt:1, C:1 ......... . 
371Snnnn:1h. Ca ........ . 
38/f'h:irleston, S. (' ..... . 
3n/nrilmin!.'.tnn, X. C .. . 
40/1\Iillerl~·cl'illc. Ca .... . 
41/Aug-usb, Ga~ ......... , 
I I 
42/Cnmrlrn. S. (' ....... . 
43/Clrnrlrston, S. (' ..... . 
441Wol11mhi:1, S. C ..... . 
4fi/F';1~·rttr'1·illc, \'. (' ... . 
4G!Oarlim!'lon, S. C ..... . 
47iLinc·olnton. ~. ( • ..... 1 
4~/Ch:ir]Pston, S. C ..... . 
401Colurnlda. S. C ...... . 
50ICh:1rl<>ston. S. C ..... . 
511,rilmin!.'.ton. X. r· .. .. 
:i2IC'o]11111bi:1. S. C ...... . 
53/Chrra\\', S. C ........ . 
:>4l('k1rlrston. S. C' ..... . 
fi,ilf'n111<lrn. S. C ....... . 
5<llCli:irlottr, X. C' ...... . 
fi7!Cokrsh11r~·. S. C ...... . 
58/f:eorgrto\\'n, S. (' .... . 
5!JIColum hi:i. S. C ...... . 
6/1/Fn~·rftrvillc, N. C ... . 
61/ChnrlrRtnn. S. C ...... ' 
621
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i 'oke and Asb11r.1· ...... '\ot 
1-'r:rncis AsLury.... . . . \' ot 
. ·otc and AsiJur.1· ...... 1 \'ot 
: 1·'r:1ncis Asbury ....... :, \'ot 
·okc and ,\shury ...... ,\'ot 
: 1•'r:111cis ,\sh11ry ....... i ,ot 
· i·'r;inc·is Aslrnry ........ / Xot' 
known ............. 
known ............. 





Fr:111ci~ ,blJ11ry ........ i ~ ot kno\\'11 ............ . 
:Fr:1nr:i,; ,\,ilury ........ ,\ot known ............ . 
1 Franl'is .\~bnry ........ \'ot known ............• 
,t·ot,e ,llld .\s\ 111r_1 ...... ',,ot know11 ............• 
.Jon:1th:111 ,la(·k,1>11 ..... :,nt known ............. , 
'Francis .\sh11r.L ....... ,.Je,;sc Lee .............. . 
, Fr:111cis ,\fl111r.'.· ......... Jc•s,.:e LPe ............... / 
: .\sl111n· anti \\ l,atc•.J.1t. .f. Xnrn1an 
Fr,rnds ,\,;l111rv ........ ' ,. Snrthc~::::::::::::: 
l-'ra11ci~ _\shmy ........ , ,. Sndlirn ............ . 
( "kc• ,rnd .\,;l,ur.,· ...... , \'. Snl'f11en ............ . 
1,_),11ry :111d \\:1 :1t,·o:1t ;.rno . .\f('\'('all .......... ,. / 
\,IJ11ry a11d \\ liatcu;it .J:1s. Ifill ............... / 
:•'ralll is .\~il11ry ........ Ll•11·is .\ff•yrrs .......... , / 
l-'r:11wis .\,l111r.1· ....... LC'll'is )fC'ycr, .......... . 
\~l•my ,llld _\fc!\1•11,ln· \\". >f. Krnr.p,1_\· ........ . 
\s!JJtl'_I' ;rn,1 >l!'1,1•1,dn·, \\'. >f. Kc•nnrd.1· ........ . 
\shury :rnd >l1·l,t•11tlri·, . \\'. .\f. J\pm1ed.1 ........ . 
; 1sl111ry :1111] .\Ic·;i:n1dri·, '\\'. ~,r. Kr•1111e11•.· ........• 
1sJ,:1r.v :1n,i .\!1 l\r•111:r,• \\', .\I. Krnnr,ll- ....... .. 
, ~, ,11ry :; nil )f, l\('Jldn·• · \\". >L 1,;,,nm•ri'1 ........ . 
· s 1,11n· :111,] \1,-1,Pndre, .\. T:1l]p1- .... · ......... . 
· \\'111. \ll'!-::Pnrlrc1' ....... ' .\. T;11lc;,v .............. . 
, )f<·Kendrc-1.: :!n:J (;!__•nr...'.e \. 'T,i11e,v ..............• 
'. \\·111. \11'1.;r,11drcP ....... i~. h. Jin.Jc:,, .......... . 
, IL IL 11nhert, ......... ~. IC ]f,Hlc:·e, ........ .. 
: l·:n1wli {;p;ir;.!.C •....••.• : \\'. )f. Kc•111wr!1 .......•• 
i l·:11m·l1 ( :L'lll';.!.': •••.•••.• \\·. >f. K1•1111<'d~· ........ . 
'1r·l{c•rnlref' :111,l U1•\Jl':.!.'C'i \\·. :.\f. I\l'llli1'1(.,- ........ • I 
IL I:. no!l('rts. •,. • ... •, \\". >!. l\Pllll('11\· ........• 
'E. C(•[,)';.!.t; ••••••••••••• \\'. >f. KPT111('1i'1 ......... 1 
IL H. l:nl1C'rl,; ......... '\\·. ,f. Kc'llllf'<J°1 .•.....•• , 
.fosl111:1 :-nnle .......... "'· >f. Kennc1i'1- ........ 
I 1\fc-1\c•nr!rer. J111\11•rf, • . 
, :rnrl Snlllr ............ S. TC Tlndt!'rs ......... .. 
i .Tnsl111:1 ~;":ilr .......... S. Ti:. TJodt!'CS .......... . 
! \\'111. 1\lr·K,,ri,:rcr ....... \\· . .\f. Er•nnrrly ........ . 
l,.Tn,!111:1 ~n11lf' ......... ,Tno. llnw:irrl ........... l 
I\\'. 1\f. 1,,-rnwrly ........ ~. "·· f':ipC'rs ........... I 
/ l-'.li_j.d1 llrd.Jing ........ \\·. >f. \\'id1tma11 ....... I 
.T. u . . \ndn•11· .......... \\'. ,r. "'i'!·l1ti11:rn ...... . 
l·'.111n1T :1111 I _\ nrlrc•11· .... \\·. :.\f. V;j~·htrnan ...... . 
.T. n.' .\nrlre\\' ......... \\'. 1\f. \\'i'!·litm:111 ...... . 
.r. n .. \n:lrt7 1\' • • • • • • • • • \\'. Jf. "'i!.dltlll:lll • • • • • • • 
1f:1]1nl111 :.\fr·Pliersnn ... \\'. :.\f. \\'i'.Il1t111:111 ...... . 
Thn111:1~ :\. :'If orris ..... \rm. Cnpl'rs .. , ........ . 
.r. n .. \nrlrPw .......... 1·. 11r. \\.i'!ht111:rn ..... .. 
Thn111ns .-\. )fonis ..... 1,·. 1\f. \',-kht111:111 ....... I 
.r. n .. \nclrew ......... T. TL ,r1iP,·lr·r .......... I 
B. "·:111~·h ............. T. H. \rJiprlr•r .......... I 
.T. n .. \nrlrr\\' ........... f. H. "'Jinrlrr ........ .. 
.l0sh11:1 Soule .......... T. H. WlirrlPr ......... . 
.T0s]111:1 So11lc ........... T, TT. Whrr>]Pr ......... . 
.f. n .. \nrlrcw ......... P .. \. 1\f. \l"illi:1m;; .... .. 
\\'111. Caprrs ........... P. A. 1\f. ,rilli:11n~ ..... . 
















5,(ifi3 l ,780 








rn,-to-i I 9,129 
20,803 /1],0(i3 
2:~.'!(iG /13,771 
23. 711 114,348 
2:),2•111 114.527 
2:i_ll(i.'i ,16.429 
22.:1s:1 /rn. 789 
20.!)(ifi 111,714 










3S, 708 121.300 
-tn.:tri 12.1,:i54 
211.fil:l ll!l,144 












81. :ifi'< ! 37. CJ.i2 
::::?. 111G l:1!l.4n5 
:~:1.3"7 I ·11 (174 
32,(i!)!) 110.075 
33,023 I40,U88 
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108 .l\hxrTES Ox1·: I! 1:X1JHEll A:SU Twi:~Tr-:-,.; 1xTu Si::ssrnx 
Placr. I latC'. 
I 
G:1 Spart,1111Jur~, S. C.,,, Vt>c. 
041(':umlr•n, :-:. (" ........ ]ll!l'. 
H;i'\\":1d1•,l,11r, 1• :\, ( ...... Jl,:c. 
GG1!:cur).!·l'1u1\J1. :-:. C ..... ll,·r·. 
UtSuJJ1t1,r. S. (' ......... -l. 111. 
o:---l~e\\'lH'lT.\', ~- ( • • • • • • • \ii\·. 
u!l;('u]t1J1il,i:1. s. (_',. ..... .\ 111·. 
711\)la1fon. S. C ......... .\ 11 1". 
71 IYorkrillr, S. ('....... \c,r, 
7~IC'lrnrlottc. X. ( '....... \01·. 
73!C'h:irll'~ton, S. ('...... lJC'c·. 
74\(;1wmillc, S. C ...... :\ol'. 
7:ilColu!ll!Ji:1. S. C'....... D!'.C-, 
7(;' ( "h(•st<'r, S. C. . . . . . . . . Dl'c. 
77:s1,:1rtaJJ])IJJ')::', s. (' .... j)l'('. 
7S'S11lllt(•J'. s. C ......... ])1•(:. 
70 :,.;0wlH•rr,1·, S. C....... \uL 
so:<·h:11'lott,·. X. C.,,.,. \IJI', 
Sl 1\J:irion. S. C......... I J,•c·. 
b~l\lnr:..:·:111!011. X. C'..... Pl'<·. 
S:1 1.\lilH•l·illr. s. C....... Ile•('. 
SJ'.C'J11•r:111·. S. C' .......... l>r•c. 
S:i 1Cl1:1rl1·,i<>11, S. (', ..... fk('. 
S1>'Sp:1rt:inl111r:..:·. S. (', ... llc•c, 
k7i.\nil1•r,-;r,11, S. (' ....... JiN·. 
s.-;1.~1m1tt·r. s. ( '......... 1 >c·r·. 
S!J'C:r1•1•n•:ill1·. S:. (' ...... l>,·1·. 
!lOIOr:111:..:c•IJ11r!..!', S. C'..... I lc•c·. 
!11 IC!1r·st,•r. S. ('......... l>t•c·. 
!J~!('nlu111hi:1. S. ('. . ...... 11,,, .. 
D:~!\'r1Yhrrry, S. C ....... ]l1•r·. 
n.!'C'harlPstnn, S. C ...... Jl1•1·. 
f1;, 1~T:1rion, S. C .......... l>c•c·. 
!)r,!r11ion, S r•., .... , ... , · l>t•(·. 
!J7IC:r<'Pll\'illr. S. C' ...... llc·<·. 
DS 1S1n11f1•r. S. (', •....... l!1·e. 
!J!>iCharl1"-'ton, S. ('...... ])1·c. 
JOOICo]u111!,i:1. S. C ....... ]Jr•('. 
J{)l IOn111:..:1•h1m::·. S. ('..... p,., .. 
JO~ISp:1rt:111h11q . .:·, S. C .... -""'·· 
]03 1\\'inn,J,orn. S. C ...... \'ll\', 
104IC:rn1d<•11. S. C' .•...... \'01·. 
]O;j I.-\ nilPl'SO!l. s. r.. . .. .. \ Ill', 
J01iJll:1rli11:..:i011. S. < ' ..... ])1•1·. 
]071Charl1•stm1. S. (' ...... \'n1·. 
JOSIS11111t1·r. 8. C......... D1•c·. 
JO!)'L:i11n•11s. S. C....... Xor. 
110l llock Iii!!. S. (' ...... f)pr•. 
]]11 \!,lir\'i]II'. S. C' ....... 0Pc. 
Jl~IFJor0nC"0, S. C ......... Jlc•c·. 
]13',:rc•l'm1·r,.-J1l. S ('... ])1•1·. 
JJ-tlOr:111!.!·l'h11r!:!', S. (' ..... , ])pc·. 
llfi\Chrstrr. S. C ......... · \"ov. 
llfi!Col11111lii:1. S. C' ..•.•.• \'ov. 
117'·,p1rhrrn·. S. C' ....... OC'c. 
11Slf:r0rnvilli'. S. C' ...... D0c. 
11fl1Darlin!.!tnn. S. (' ...... !)pr•. 
]2fl!Sp:1rt:inhm!I. S. ( · .... J>rr. 
J211C'ol11111hi:1. ·s. C' ....... \'OI·. 
J22lf::1ffnPr, S. r ......... \'m·, 
J22ILamPn~. S. C........ \'01·. 
J~!l\hh01·ill1•. S. C' ....... Dre. 
J2:'il('harl0,;tr,n. S. C ...... DN•. 
12<l!Rrnnrtts1·illr, S. C' ... \"nv. 
1271 \mlrrson, S. C ....... ~O\". 
12SIRock Hill, S. C ...... \'or. 
I 
129!Sumtcr, R. C......... Xov. 
I 
:20 . .l,'"-J-. w,,1. C:lpers .. ., ....... P . . \ .. )f. Willfall1S ...... I 
rn. 1:-,1:1 .,. () .. \ndr,·W, ........ f'. A. )r. "'illi:J1!lS ...... I 
],. J,.-,11 IL 1',diw... .... P . . \. :H. Williams ...... ; 
]•I. J<, 1 .,. () ,\1,,]r, . .'.'. I' .. \. 'I. \rilP:,nts .... ,. 
"· 1-:,:; \\·1,1. <·, 1,,-1,... 1• .. \. ,r. \Viili:11J>s ..... ' 
~:;, 1.-:,:; I:. !'.,i1w.... . . I'. \. 'l. \\ i!li:1111s ..... . 
1:,. 1-:,1 ,:. F. l",·r,,·.... f' .. \. \J. \'.il!i:1111s ..... . 
:.'.> 1,:,:, ,l,,Jin 1:.,r:.\..... I' .. \. \f. \Yilli:nns ..... . 
J!J, ]~.iii .J. (), \Ji<ll< ·,,... I' .. \. ,1, \\.ill::ll!IS .... . 
:.'.5, J,.-,7 IL 1'.ii1w ............... I'. \, \L \\'i!Jial!I~ ...... · 
l, 1:-.'i~ .J. o .. \ndn,1•.- .......... r .. \. \fnod ........... .. 
3rt, 1:-.-J!J .1 llhn E:Hl,r ............ F. A. \food ............ . 
18, J:-Go IL Pa ill<' .............. I-'. A. :\fo0rl. ........... . 
l~, J:-(il .I. 0. Andrr:i' ........... F'. ,\. \Joor! ............ . 
11. J:-(i:2 .fno. E:1rly ............. fi'. A. \food ........ . 
Jo, l~f;;; ,;. F. l'ic•r,·, ........... F. A. \[nod ............ . 
rn. 1:-1;1 <;. F. l'i('rr·1• ........... E. A. '1100d ............ . 
J, J,,,;.i C. F. l'i<'r<·'· ........... F .. \. ,fnod ........... .. 
:2;:, JHifi \\'111. \I. \\'i:..:lit1iw ..... F. /1. \food ............ . 
11. ] ~r;, D. s. I )O!f!..!(·1 t. ........ r \. ,rnnrl ........... .. 
Ii, 1.'·li-:: \\'111, ?If. \\'i;.Jit•1,:1JJ. ... f. ,r. E"!:llf'tl\ ....... . 
].i. 1:-1;!) I{. JI. l\a1·:1T,:i>,;.:]1. ..... F 'II. J,r·mw,t',· ........ . 
7. 1>-711 c:. F. Jljt•r<·,~ ........... F. ~-f. J\r·1inr:d.\· ........ . 
1:;, J,'-71 IL l':1inr• ............... F. \L ((i'.T1!l('r]\'. ....... . 
1:2, J:-,:~ I!. 1':1i1w ............... \\'. ('. PowPr.' ......... . 
11), l:-i:: rr. X. ~11,T.1·( ii'•· ....... 1.\'. ('. f'11\ler ......... .. 
ifi. l'."il I·'.. \!. \Lmi1, .......... \\'. ('. Po\\'Pr ......... .. 
F,. Ji,7.-i .T. <". l\1•1·1wr. .......... \\'. (' Poirer .......... . 
,:-t. J~~'j"(j rr. If. J\;i1.·;trJ:!ll;.!iJ. ..... ,r. (' Prnver ........... ! 
1:2. 1:-77 I>. S. !Jri'.!'..'.dt ......... \\'. ('. J'r".1·rr .......... 1 
11, 1:-7-; \\'Ill. 'IL \\'i:..:l1u,,.,1, .... \\'. (' l'owr:r ........... I 
17. J.'-7fl \\'111 .. \I. \\.i'..'.·li11.,:11 .... \\", C' J'ow,·r ........... ! 
1:-,. 1,-.1) \. ?IL ~LiJ,fi ........... IV. C'. Po11·c-r .......... . 
J.t. 1,'-.,J 1;. F. l'i.,rr·1· ........... ·,r. C. Power .......... . 
1::, ].'"-.-.~ ll. \-. :\f<-T\'(•in. . ... I\'. (' Po1n:r .......... . 
1·> ·1:---•<] \. ,\~. \ril~r,n .......... \V. ('. P(;1.V{'.]· ••.••.••••• 
17. l,'--1 If. X. '.fr-T.1·(:iJ'(• ....... \\'. ('. J',,\\'r•r ......... .. 
11, 1.-.<, .f. (' l\f'f•JJr•r....... \\', <:. l'r,•;;c•r .......... . 
1.\ J,,,1; .T. ('. (;r;1nbr·rn ....... \\". ( ·. ]'r,1n·r ........... 1 
;:1l. 1 . .-., IT. \". '.T,·Tn•iJ'(: ........ If. F. < 'l1rr•itzhPr:..:· ...... ! 
~"-. 1>'" .T. ('. l,l'f•J11•r....... IT, F. < ·Jirr•it;,:lir•rg- ...... ' 
~o. ],'-.'-!) .J. ( ', Kr•rnr,r .......... fl. F. ( i,r-•it,lH·r'.! ...... [ 
~:i. lc;!ll/ \\'. \\'. !J11rw:1n ........ fl. F. < lin·ifzh0r!..!' ...... ; 
2, ·1-.~n .T. r·. C:r:l!lhr·rry ...... fl. F. f'Jirr•ii,l,r•r:.:· ..... . 
:21. 11-.!>~ I·'.. H. lfr•ndri:, ........ fT. F. <·J1J'<·itzlif'J'!! ... '! .. I 
Ii, 1:-s(J;~ IL K. Jl;ir(.!T0\'1• ........ I·:. fl. \\':1t,r,11 ........... : 
:~I. ]>!l4 .T. C. I\01•lll'f ........... I·:. <,. \\·:it,()n ........... ! 
4. 1/-0~, C. B. <::illr,\\':i1· ........ !~. (1. \\·:it,r.11. ...... ... . 
!l. 1/-!lfl .T. C'. Cr:rnlir·r,. I·:. <>. \\·:11,,,11 ......... .. 
Fi, ]."fJ7 \\', \\·. llnrw:111. ....... E. (1. \\':J1,r,n ......... . 
7, 1,;;fi_" \\', \\". ])11rw:i11, ...... , 1-:. n. \\':it-r,n .......... . 
fl, 1,,!J!l .T. S. Kry ............. E. n. \Yai,r,n ......... . 
~"- 1111,n Jt K. Jf:ll';!J'(J\·1• ... ., .. _! t·:. n. Wat<1,n ..... ,..,., 
20. l!Hll ,, H. C:,l!r,\\'ay ...... ,. r-:. (). ,r:d,nn ......... .. 
:~. l!1il:2 \\', \\·. J>111w:11, ........ f~. 0. \r:11,,,n ......... .. 
fl. 1f11•;:i \, f'r>J.;ro ~111iUr ....... f•:. n. \\':it,nn .......... . 
].I, l!•n.1 \. \\'. \\'ibr,11. ......... I~. 0. W:itsnn .......... . 
1:1. lfil!:i \\', \. f':inrllc•r ....... J·:. 0. \Y:if.,r,n, ......... . 
'._! • ..;, l!iir/1 \, \\'. \\'i],,,11... I·:. 0. \\':1t~nn .......... . 
:2,. 10n7 ff. ,·. '\fnrri,nn ........ r.:. (>. \r:i1,nn .......... . 
:2:;, l!~lR \, \\·. \\.il-r,n ........ E. 0. \Y:1tsnn .......... . 
R. F1◄ 1\·, \, \\". \\'il.-nn ........ r~. n. \\':itsnn .......... . 
7. 1rno E. TI. TT,·ndrix ......... E. (). ,,~:1f:.;nn .......... . 
20. lf11l .r. c. J{i][!n ............ r-:. n. W:ihon .......... . 
~o. lDl:2 .T. C. l\il:..:·n ............ F:. 0. Watson ......... .. 
I 
33,.'jSiJ Ill .E-:--~ 
::1,.1.17 1-11.<;J', 
:ll,]13 i:~~•R!II 
;):2,{>~~J ),)j ,~-~, 
:;;;,11:;4 l•lll,33ti 
:;:'.,~1:3 l•t:2.:.'.~IJ 
;;J,G2l [1:i.~li I 
:ll,!l:;S /f.l,G:-i:-





3S.m8 1,1s. 7:10 














-11.ssG I sen 
4;3 ,3ll ! 22·1 
.14,.1:15 I ..... . 
. 11,nn-1 i .... .. 
-111.filS I .... . 
47.fl~!) I .... . 
4!l.~'sf) ) .... . 
Gfl,831 1 ••••• 
,,2.1,24 I ...•.. 
,,l.fHil i ..... . 


















1 .... .. 
I 
i: : : : : : 
!. .... . 
1 .... .. 
1 ..... . 
I 
1 ... ". 
1 ..... . 
1 .... .. 
1 .... .. 
1 ..... . 
I 
!•• •••• 
1 ..... . 
I ..... . 
1 .... .. 
1 ..... . 
S0.3:i8 \ ..... . 
SJ..'i44 l- .... . 
S3,(i'll ! .... .. 
S.i. lol I ..... . 
Sii.G:2fl I ..... . 
87.412 I .... .. 
!lfl,:ill I .... .. 
m .200 I ..... . 
fl3,546 1 ..... . 
I ~<,, JDJ:l \. \V. \\'iJ-:r,11 :ind 
('nllins Denn,\' ...... . 
25, J!ll4 f"ollins Dennr ........ . 
P.. n. Wntson........... !l:i.2fl0 
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XII. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 
A. D. 1850 to 1915. 
Dccemhc1·, 1850. * \\'. ;\. ClnrkC'. 
X overnhcr, ]857. \\'illiam C. Power. 
December, lHti:?. S .. \. \\'elwr, H. lL D1qrnall. 
X ovcmlicr, \Sli;i, .J. B. Traywick. 
December, J Sli{i. Hculil'll L. Duilie. 
December, JHli!l. G. T. Harmon. 
De('en;hc1·, 1 .SiO. .f S. Bcaslry, E. Toland Hoclµ:es. 
December. 1871 n. D. Dant:dcr, ,T. K. l\kCain, J. 13. \Vilson. 
Dc<'end,cr, 1 s7:!. H. \\'. Bm·licr, .f. C. Da\'iS. 
December, 187:3. L. F. Beal:,· • .T. E. Carlisle, I. J. Ncwherrv, Johrr O. 
Willson. 
December, 1874. \\'illi;iin II. .\l'iail. J.C. Counts,.\. \V. Ja('kson, J. L. 
Decemher, 187n. 
Decembcri 1871i. 
De('emher. l Si!). 
Dece111her. l,'-iHO. 
December, 1~81. 
Decc111iwr .. lSS:!. 
Dccc111lwr. -1 ss:~ . 
De('cmhn, 1 ss I. 
Dcccrnlwr·. l S8;";_ 
Dece111lin, 1.s.-.:1i. 
Dcccrnlw1-. l '°187. 
Stokes, S. D. \·;1111.d1:1n, \\'. \V. \\'illi:m1s, 0. K. 
Hnuntrc!'. ,J. \\'. \\'ollinµ:. 
,J. \\' .. \riail, \\'. S. ::\Lirtin .. \.('.Walker. 
I[. B. Bnnrnt'. H. II. .1 ones, \\'. P. :\f<'adors. 
,J. Waltn D:111icl. ,J. :\I. Frid:,-. T. E. :\Iorris, P. A. 
:\Turray. 
,J. \ \'. X< ·<·I< ·_r, \ \'. :\ I. Il:11'(!('11. 
:\I. ~J. Bralihnlll, .f. E. Hushton, ,J. C. Chandler. 
.I. \\'. Elkins. ( '. H. Slllil h. 
S. ,J. lklht·:1, n. P. B():,·d, ( ;_ P. Watson, \V. 'N. Daniel. 
,r.1rio11 I>nrµ·:111. (:. II. ,r11d<i<-ll. 
E. 0. \\';i[,-;nn. J. :\f. St<':,d11w11. 'I'. C. O'Dell, ,T. F. 
_\nderson. \\. L 1lnl1nt. D. _\. Calhoun . 
.:\T. L. Cadi"k, :\I. \\'. I Iuok. 
H. L. ITnlro_,·d. \\·. F. B:il'l'e. ,J,111H'S \\'. Kilg:o, \V. B. 
D11n<',111, ,J 11lm I,. 11 :1 rl1·,·. S. T. Blal'krnnn, ,i. P . 
. \tt:1\\':i:,-, \\'. I.. \\·:iil. .J:;lll('S E. :\f;1h:1ll'<·.,·. 
November, 1888. Xichoh-, < ;_ B:illrnµ·c·1-. Pin('t' F. Kilµ·o, Itohcrt E. 
~tnt'kho11-;t•, Ell it· P. T:1:, liir, I I. C. :\lo11zon. 
November, 188!1. .\ 11:\'1'1 l I. l\:·- r. H 11f1i-; \. Child. J. IL Copeland, 
Gcnrµ·e \V. Davis. \\'. TI. Hodges. J. :\Iarion Roµ:ers, 
.John \\'illi:irn Slwll. \\'hitdord S. Stokes, J. A. 
\\'hitc. 















7 4I Grr.r.mi1lc, 
7:'ijColumbin. : 
7G!< 'bester, S. 
77ISpartanbnr~ 
7SiSumter, S. 
7f) I\' ew herr_v, I 
SOIC'harlottc, . 
8] !Marion, S. 
82l~Iorg-anton, 





SSIS11111tl0 1', S. 
SfllGrer.m·illr., 
!)Oj Ora ng-cburg-, 
m ICliPstr.r, s. 
fl2!Colurnbia, f 
fi~l:Xr.wherry, f 
!l-1 ! C'harleston, 
% 1:ITarion, S. I 











rn71 ('ha rleston, 
J<JS!Surnicr, S. 
100! Ln urern:, S. 
JJOIHoC'k Hill, 






117 1 '\0whrrn·, S 
11 is! f:rrrnvi1·1 e, f 
Jl!11narlintrton, 
J20l~part:rnlnmr, 





126 I Bennettsville 
1271-\n<lPrson. S. 
12S!Rock Hill, f 
I 
1291Sumter, S. 1 
I 
' • ~ ,.,;,,Jj 
1 -, ,, - ,c ~----- ---










Edwnrd ,v. :Mason, ,J. Hubert Xoland, D. Arthur 
Phillips. 
Alexander N". Brunson, A. J. Cnuthen, James H. 
Tha('ker, ·\\'illiam C. ·winn. 
H. '\V. BaYs, frnm tlw \\'rstern North Cnrolinn Con-
ference;· E. H. Brekhnrn, J. L. Dnniel, R. ?d. 
DuBnse, Sh:ila '\V. Hern·v. E. Palmrr Hutson, from 
the Preshytrrian Chun:h; Pr('ston B. Inµ:ralwm, 
,John N. Isom, '\V. B. ,Tustus, ,\. S. Lcslrv, D. 
::\fr!Yin '.\f d .f' ,d .. \. H. Phillips. ,J. .T. Ste,'~'nson, 
R. '\V. Spig·ner, T . .T. "'hite, ,v. n. '\Yharton, ,v. E. 
"riggins. 
L. L. nc•dr>nhnH,_rh • .T .. \. Cnmnhcll, Thos. G. Herbert, 
,v. A. Mnssebeau, Peter Stokes. 
::\Iartin L. Banks, Connor B. Burns, Rolwrt C. Boul-
ware, Henr; .T. Cm1thrn, '\Vacldv T. Duncan, ,vn-
limn S. Go.odwin, E. S. Jones; .J. R. Sojourner, 
'\V. J. Snyder. 
Chesley C. Herbert, George C. Leonard, Benjamin M. 
Robertson, Henry Stokes, Julius F. '\Vay. 
S. B. Harper, D. "\\'. Keller, ,v. C. Kirkland, J. C. 
Roper, F. H. Shuler, Foster Speer. 
S. H. Bonth, ,\. E. Holler, "\V. A. Fairey, J. \V: 
Speake, R. E. Turnipseed. 
I-I. ,v. Whitn ker, frnm the ~forth Carolina Confer-
c>nC'f'; 0. \T. A hnr,·, .J. H. Grnves, R. '\V. Hum-
phries, E. Z. James, ,J. L. Mullinnix, J. E. Strick-
land. 
December, 1899. John "'· Bn ilc,·, from the "\Vcslevan Chureh in Amer-
icn; F. Ern01:v Hndi:res, ,J. Thoirws I\Jacforlane, Bob 
Gnµ:e ::\Iurpl1~·, En\mctt F. Scof!gins, Henry L. 







.J.111ws T. Fowler, n. J. Guess, from the Texas Con-
fercn('e: T. F. Gibson, from the "' es tern North 
Carolina Conference; L. P. l\J<"Gce, n. R. Turnip-
seed. 
Thos. L. Belvin, Samuel 0. Canter, Sam T. Cree('h, 
A r<'hi11nld E. ])ri.~·.u:ers, G. "' Dukes, G. Emory 
Edwards, ,Joseph :\. Grnhnm, J. G. Hu1nrin, from 
the "\'or1h :'\Iississippi Conferencl?; Willinm H. :\Iur-
ray, John 1. Spinks, .T. LaY,uH·c Tyler. 
.:\Tardn :\ uld. \\'. Lcc;;ter {;:rnlt, Grorp.-e T. Harmon, ,Jr. 
S. D. B:iileY, n. E. Cmn:1k . .T. P. Inabnit, 0. A. Jeff-
coat, S. C. ~.Torris, C. E. Pcclf', \V. P. \Vay, L. E. 
"\Vig-gins, ,T. X. '\\'ri.u:ht. 
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December, 1905. R 
. S. Bryant, from the \Vest . '-' . 
fercn<.'.c• (' \\.' n · c.in ~--.orth Carolma Con-
, · , uur 0 ·ess \V \ 1 
Bedenhnu~h p J·' r)I°"' :1·-, . · 
1 
• kddrnm, \V. T. 
D · · l. t. 1 n, e C h·1rks S I' l 1 
- • ,Jones, .John n T ·:-11 .', .. ' \, ·,· •_c < er, Daniel Owings c .\I p ·1 · i 'JOI, \ · C. Owen, \V M November, 1906. ' . . . ee er, .. T. PeelcT. . " . 
DI ~ ~-. E n'rctt, T. '\,. Godbold, I I. B II:i r<h-' ,T 
,~~l;;~tt, .J. T. ::urner, T. \V. :\Iu;m1·rly11, J.' if: 
November, 1907. J 1'.:r • -i. Brown F F' Dill J • 
F·1r1· \\' c: 1'. 1'1· i > <'. H:iniJme Etlwrcdirc J G ( ' • • \ <' e,- \ \' S ::\ l · , · . ~ ' · · 
cry, \V. IL Pnlk · 'r \ ' · : .Hrs_. .J. 1 I. :\Iontg:om-
North C,irolin11 C;H~l-~·r~·n·</
00k, _ irom the _\\\·stern 
Westcm Xorfh C·i•· 1· . ('' ·~· II. .'\fool'e, from the 
f ,,oin,i onlcren('e \\' II I> rom the '\Ve.stern X oriJ C· . 5 • . erry, 
November, mos. · · 1 ,iroJma Confri·en<·e 
A. :\T. C:i rdrwr from U rl . . 
Hnrliin. from' flw ,,.";; ,;.:>.1:1<_!\ .. C01~fr1·cncc; A. v. 
~- Kirby, from the "\Y cstc'. ~,is - . c:11 I n:·nc·e i George 
fcrcucc· r T J>l •rr 
1
, in .\orth Carolma Con-
n 1 ' ,. · lI ips, · · ( ;, WhitlcJ<•l,·. ecem )er, 1909. \ JJ ., )('rt D. Bott,· T .. ,, T • 
· · 1 . ew,s F n ,r McC'm· T ,\ ,r. r, G · · '· • . nson, E L l p . ' t •••• l' ,rnw, r T RJ10·1d p r- J)l . . 
, • . Siinps,m, J. L. Sin;,.1,: : , , · "· '-. wad, from the \Vest y· 1 .. · .. ,'"". < i'.m, C,. C, I-Iutch111son, 
I . , i i:uni,1 ~on tcrcn('c. c· G ,ee, from th<' Flr)1•1;(l·1 (' 4• ' JCorge arv-
D , on 1 c rc·11ce. ecember, 1910. r II 





G. K. \Vay, . ,, t •.•. cl on, D. R. B.oof, 
2\I. :\T. Drnoks \\' I> l' l . n· . . '. l, .)0{1 rnwht J D B ll 
icdsoc, B. JI. Covino-ton J. _... S '\\/ J . e ' .f. A. 
Dihh1e, H. c; II· . ·~ ' ' 1., _' · · )nnner, \V. V. v·. . . . di elm, ,T. r\. If olm:,n f. 
. llf.!111/l Conference; F. L (;J, , .·. , 10m thr 
1da ConftTenc·c·; L. \\'. .fol·, ., rnnd_n, hnn1 tl!e Flor-
Chnr<'h • H. o I . . 1 is. 111 • ft 0 rn ! he \\ C'slc,·an 
C . , • ,,m ton. from the "' 1. ,T · arolma Cnn frrC'nC'c. l H .\ rs ''1'11 ., orth 
D. 0. Sriil'es ,1· 'I'. ',,·.1· · "Innlr, ,J. ).I, Meetze ·' , · • · 111rton. • 
D. N". Bu~li('r '\\' F C'· I 
rett, H H ' J · · r,!ll !• .T. D. Ifol!C'r, W. B. Gar-
'\
r · · ,upo, n. 1•. :\Innis "\V I , · · 
• P. :\TP:1dors. f !' :u ,r "r J '' · ;, ,1T n!l1k1n, 
G \ '1' · ' ·• · · · · .I (' ,('llcl,m T n p. · 1 • easlc,· p n ,r 11 . ' • · • 1 osscr, Kilgore. · ' · · e s, G. L. Ingram, J. B. 
H. T. 3forris(>n, f tI rnm 1e Bnptist Chur('h, 
J. S. Rice, fron, t} r-1 · • 

























;{ 7. ; l (;' \ 
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\ , I J . 




l 1 1 
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XIII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1915. 
E., Eldet·; D., Deaco11; S'il, S11pcrammatcrl; S'y Sup<•n1111m•r:1ry; I'. E., !'residing Elder. 
+JJc11ote·; ab~en( e from ( \JJJfcrcncc SC'S5ion. 
(All [J•Jstoffi1·1'.;; :m'. in South Camlina 11nh•ss otherwise indicated.) 
- ---------~- - - ---- - ------------ --- ------
' ' I , 







Abney, 0. :U ...... ; PiNhnont •........ December, 
Anderson, .J. F .... · ~f<,C,innick ........ : December, 
Ariail, .J. W ....... ' ,r<-Tke ........... • November, 
Ariail, W. Ii. ..... <::1rnet't .......... ' December, 
Attaway, .J. l' ..... lt,-1111,c•rts, R.F.D. J \'ovcmber, 
Auld, :Man·in ...... f'harJ,,ston ........ December, 
Bailey, .J. \\'. ..... Saltr:l'S ............ December, 
Bailer, S. D ....... l\r•r~liaw .......... December, 
*Ballrnr.u·r, \'. t; .. S1•r1u·a ............ , \'overnhcr, 
Banks, ,r. L ...... Orar1:.1r·l,111·:.r ....... \'ovcmlicr, 
Barber, IL \\'. .... S;111q,it ............ December, 
*Barre, \\'. E ..... l.:1111n1s ........... \'ovcrnbcr, 
Bays, If. \\'. ...... S11111U·r ........... \'ovembcr, 
Beasley, .J. S ...... Br·n11,-ft,;\·illr: ...... DC'c-cmbcr, 
Beaty, L. F ....... \';1slivi!J1:. Tenn .... 1 December, 
Beckham, E. If .... l',1:,r1.', ,till ....... \'m·cmbcr, 
Beddiarn, W . . \... B1J\\'ni:in .•••.•..••. DecPmbcr, 
Bedenhaur,.:h, L. I.. IJ:1rlindrrn ........ Dcccrnher, 
Be(knb:rn;.!11. "·· T. ,r,,rwk's C"rnl'r .... Deccn,her, 
Bell, J. I)........ 1{11ffir1 ............ ' \' ovrmbcr, 
Belvin, T. L ...... 11,,11.1· Iii!!. ......... \'m·cmllC'r, 
Belvin, 1\'. T ....... \ndr•rsr,n .......... , \'ovcmbcr, 
Betts, A. n ....... (']i,, ............... Dcccrnhcr, 
Best. A. JI ........ ,·,,•,q,r·ns .......... \'overnber, 
Bctlw:i, S. .T ..••.• Ln1dil,1ir!! ........ Derernh(•r, 
Blac!rn1an. S. T ... 1i,,1,r·a !'11th ........ \'on•mhcr, 
Bledsoe, .T. :\ ..... \\':il!:wr•rill<' 'i'o1·(•111bcr, 
Booth, S. II ....... \\':Jlia111,tr,11 ...... llrcemher, 
Boyd, D. I'....... ·,1•·,d,r·rr,v ......... Dcc-ernhrr, 
Boukni~d1t. \\'. IL \:r•wl,r•rr.\· ......... \'ovcmher, 
Boulware, R. C .... lf:irlr·.n·illr: ........ \'ovrmlJC'r, 
*Br:ihham. ,r. ,r ... ,inr•ty-Six ........ Derernhrr, 
Brooks, :.\f. :,\f. .... 111111:111 ............. \'onmhcr, 
Browne, If. B ..... l(i11(.!'"lrer ......... Dceenilwr, 
Brown, ,J. If. ..... S1iart:rnb11ri::- \'ovrlllbcr, 
Bnrnson, .\. \: .... S1,art:111!,11rg- ...... 'Drce!llher, 
·*Bryant, 11. F .......... , . . . . . . . .... Drccmhrr, 
Bnrg·rss, C. 1V ..... L., ,waster ......... Dec•(•n'l,ier, 
*Burns, C. B. . . . . I ·r,,,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DPC'rlll her, 
BushC'c. D. \"., ... !-:111111111·rriJ1,, ...... \"m·f•n1h('r, 
Calho11n, D .. \ .... ( ·1 ,r,w,1,\· ........... Dc•c•(•111hPI'. 
C::imak, D. E ..... :--1,:1rLrnl,11ri,: ...... Drc·t>111h(•J', 
Campbell. .J. .\ .... < •,,!111111,ia ......... Dre-Pm her, 
Cantey, S. 0 ...... \hllf'rill<: ......... \"ovcrnlier, 
Carlisle, .J. E ...... L:11m·ns ........... Dcecrnhcr, 
Carlisle, M. L ..... <:rr•r·nrille ........ Dccemhcr, 
Cauthrn, A .. J .... Di Jinn ............ Dcecmhrr, 
Cauthen, II .. J ..... <:eor~<:town ....... Xovcmber, 
Chnrnllcr. ,J. C .... T.riwnrlrsvill<: ....... Derrmher, 
*Child, R. A ...... ff<:n,Jer;onville,.'.\.C./ \'ovcmbrr, 
I 
180S 211 J I .. .. 1i 
1885 2127!.. .. .. 29 
1s7;; n1:1:;/.. . ... 39 
1Si4 .. !3!JI l .... 40 
JS87 .... l24, .. 3 .. 27 
1[)02 .. 1:21.. .. .. .. 12 
]S!J!J .... IJ.il.. .. J5 
rno3 .. 1 n i • • • • I •. i 11 
18$8 .. ! .. [ :20[.. 3 3 2G 
]801 ::! ,! !J! 1 .... 20 
]S72 li':2:,! .... I 7 G 42 
18s7 .. 11 !J 1. . . • I . . s 27 
1S!J:2 ::t .. l .... I .. [ .. 22 
J87il Si:27/ .... ! .. I .. 44 
J873 .J 15/.. ..i .. 4J 
1 SD2 .. :2:2 i .. .. ! . . . . 22 
Jf)()5 .. l · .. I .. .. 9 
1S!J3 5l](l, .. ' ...... 21 
rno5 .. !'II ........ g 
rn11 .. I s1.. .. 3 
18!)1 .... 11::1.. .. J3 
]!)1:3 .. 11 .. 1.. .. 1 
H)f:!) i . . ii I .. I . . . . 5 
]88!)' .. i2,,'.. .. 25 
,~~;1 .f/:2:~j .• 32 
1 ss 7 . ;'j i :2:21 . . . . 27 
rnn .. I ::i.. .. 31 
18!)7 .. , .. 117I.. .. 171 
l SS2 .. i .. I 2!J I .. .. / 3 32 
]!)]l .. 1 .. 1 3\.. .., .. 3 
JS!J.I j .. i .. l1!J!.. 1 .. 20 
]SS2 .. I ::ii2tl.. 21 1 32 
Fill .. I .. I 31.. .. I.. 3 
JS7o IO!EJI DI.. .. 38 
]!)Iii .. ! J GI.. . . 7 
Jf:!ll .. !ml •II.. .. 23 
]!)O,i .. : .. I i I .. 2 !) 
mo:; .. 1 .. 1 91.. .. 9 
lS!J-1 .. I .. !Fil.. JI 1 201 
J!ll-l .. ' .. I 2! .... "\··, 21 
lSS.i ! .. I .. 1211.. .. 8129I 
rnn:1 .. 1 1 \ GI .. 1 : .. I .. I nJ 
18!)3' .. 1 .. !JO! .... 110! 1\21\ 
]!)(I] .. ! 21111 .... 1 .. / .. 131 
JS7::I, ,,::11! J .... 1 .. 11 40 
JSS(l -1120I 41 .... 1 .. 1 .. 28 
mm GI JIJGI .... , .. ! .. 23 
J 8!)4 .. I 171 3 I .. I 20 
]881 .. \ 712511 .. 1 .... 33 
1sso 51 6/ 41 .. DI 11 .. 25 
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I i I I I I I 
*Clarke, W. A ..... L:1111·ens .......... !December ]S,,11 .. ):):;I fi! .. l:2J'(l.!I 8'd 
Clarkson, G. F' .... \'crdcry ··········1·xovei11ber'. 1~02 .... !lfii .... I 7i.f~/ E 
C
~ookj Ji\······· s_p:irtanbur~ ...... ~m·ember, 1!)07 .. I 71 .. ··1 .. 1 .. 
1
, E 
opeam, •· 11 ....• f\rlton ............ :;.::ovcmbcr, JSF,!l .. /2.il ...... 1 .. 2:q E 
Connt's, J.C ..... •·' Smoaks ........ ·••! Drcemlwr. JS7-I .... l::DI .... I 11 .. 1-101 E 
govi~gto~•\,IL,.lr. Parksl'ille ........ · \'ovc111brr. 1!l11 .. I :11 .... 1 .. 1 .. 1 :~I D 
reee1 ........ D1m(•,m ........... \'orcmhrr. lf){ll ': .. !I (ii :1 .. 1 •• , •• 11:ll E 
D:ignall, R. IL .... \\'illiamsr•on ....... '\"overnhcr, 1s·,,1 .... !-1::! 1 -11 .. l!ll:i7I 8.d 
Daniel, J. \\' • • •. • • ( ·1,:1r!P~ton ........ \"on·111li('r, ]S7!l · 721 I ii .... I .. I .. /::,ii PE 
Daniel. W. \\'. .... ('olurn!Jia l'oHt•!.!·c! ()e('rrnhcr, 1Si-:L .. II!! 2! .. lil .. / .. 1:ni t•: 
Daniel, •\ L ....... 1·11ion ............ 'i'm·rrnh1•r, 1S02 ! .. 2 1111! ...... I .. i:221 E 
g:innrr, T'. \\' ..... ' \11'krson ......... \"overnlwr. l!Jll .. :;1 .. 1 ...... 1 .. 1 ;{ J) 
*Danntcr
1
, • • DH .. 
1 
.... Pelzer ............ : llPf'emlwr. 1010:.. l 1 •• i ..•••. I .. I .1 ]) 
au z er, • . >. • • Orang·chur;.:· ....... : Dc•ecrnhrr, ]Sil : .. 212,, 1 •• • • ll(;/-1:\I S',l 
*Dargan. ,r:m.)11 ..................... : Dec-ember lS.'--1 !LIi! ,-,r.. 21 .. 1:JOI S'd 
Dads, .r. C' ....... lfonpy Hill ....... :J)C('(;IIJhrr: 1s,::: .. 1 .. 1:;,~!.. 212!-121 ,.; 
Da,·is, G. W ...... Cihson Sta .. X. c.: \"01·ernhcr, 1SSfl .. l .. 1:2.il.. .. .. 12.'il i ◄: 
Derrick, C'. (' ...... S111nmrrto11 ....... I Drc-emhPr. rnn.1 .. lllll .. l.. . ·/·· HI! E 
Dibhle. F. E ...... ' \'pwl1L'IT\' ......... :\"on•mhcr JfJil7 .. 1 .. 171 ...... ii E D!tft t·'i\y ..... l•:"tjJI .: ........... :xovc•1nhcr: 1011 .. I ;{1 .. 1 .... I .. :JI J) DDI I) e. I;. I ...... ('lon•r ............ ! \"on'111hr•r. 1n1:: .... I .. I .. I 1 .. I.. 11 J) 
O~'C, "1 ....... ('r•nh·nan· ........ 1 Dr•rpn1hrr J!l11:i .... I fll .. 1 •••• ! .. !) E 
Drigg·(•rs . . \. E .... . \ikrn .: ........... ' \"ove111hr1.' ]f)Ol .. !)! ti .. ! .... I .. 13I E 
Du nose, R. '1 ..... Pi1w\\'oorl ......... 1 \"o,·ernhf'r' 1s02 .. I .. 1221 .. 1 .... I .. 1221 E 
*DuffiP, R. L ...... \\'c-~tminstl'r ...... i lkeemhrr' 1srin .. l .. [2111 .. 1 .... l2Sl-lSI S'il 
Dukes, 'II. F ...... 'lf11llins ........... 
1
. Drcp111l1er: lSS!l .. f •• 11.il .. ! .... I .. IF)I E 
Dukrs. G. W ....... Hm1·r~\·illc ........ nrermhrr rnn:2 .. I .. I ii .. 1.. ::ii 21121 S'y 
Dunean, W. B .... f <)r:m!.!·t·l111rg- ....... \'m·r111lwr'. JSS7 .. IJ-..;! nl .. l .... ! .. 12i/ E 
Dunr:in, W. T ..... , Clirstr•r ........... \"ovcmher, JS!ll c;I ti nl .. 1 ... I 1!20 E 
*Dunl:ip, A. T ..... ff:irtsdlJQ ......... Deecmhrr JS0'.l .. ! ;-;fJII .. I .... I 21211 S'<l 
Edwards. G. E .... Bi~hopl'illr' ........ 'i'on•111hrr' 10n1 .. !111 .. I 21 .... l .. 11:JI E 
Elkins, .J. W ...... Liberty ........... fl('c-r1nl>r·r: 1c.:.;2 . .'l:l!Jr.l :ii .... I .. 
1
1:121 E 
EthrrPrll!'(', If ..... L:n11:1r ............ Jlpr•rlllhrr. 1!)117 .. 1 ::: 1/ .. ! .... I .. ii E 
Everett, D. II ..... Fl,>nliil<' .......... \'1>1·c•11i!H·r. l!ll'li .. 1 .. i ;-;f .. l .... , .. s E 
F:iirey. \\'. :\ ..... (']inton ........... Jlpc•r11i!1f'r 1:-;'17 .. 11111,! .. I .... / .. llil E 
Farr, ,J. G......... Lr•xindm1 . . . . . . . . \'01·f'1nhrr'. 1!)117 .. I .. I 71 .. I .... I .. I ii E 
Felrler. C'. S ....... r:r:mitrdllc, ...... Drc·rmhrr 1r,n:i .. / .. I 01 .. 1 .... 1 .. 1 !) E 
F'ow!C'r, .J. T ...... 'lfr·<·oJI ......... ,. \"01·,,n,hc1.' rnnn .. 1 71 :>i 21 .... 1 .. /1-11 E 
Friel_\· .• J. 'If ....... \\"llit111ire ......... J)pc-pmhrr' JSi!l .. 11'::111 .. 1 .. •ll .. l:1:il E 
Gardner, A. ,r. .... ~:il111b ........... \"m·rnil>r•1:, rn1 1s .. ! . . (ii .. I .... I .. I (ll E 
Garrett.""· n.: ... 1:rr-r'Jffillr ........ \"O\'('IJlh(•)', Hll:?. ! .. r21 .... 1 .. 121 J) 
Gary-Lcr. Cc-n..... \\'1•~tminstc•r ...... f)rf·r111hf'r 1!){'0 .. i.. :ii.·'· ... I .. I :ii E 
*(l:Jult, W. L ...... L:rnrlrnm ......... , DrerlllhP1.' rnn2 .. ! • • !ii .. ! .... I ~;!121 S'd 
*Oihson. T. F ..... c·:1111pohclln ....... \"m·C'111l1c•r' rnnn 1 -ll .. l .... l .. 1141 E 
Gillrspi1\ L. D .... ('olrn11 1ii:1 ......... f)rc01nhrr.' rnn-1 .. ! 0! .. I .. ! .. Jl .. /101 E 
Glennnn, F. L ..... Littlr Tfo<"k ........ \'nn·mlwr, JfJll .. ' .. ! :11 .. 1 .... l .. 121 E 
Godl•old. T. ""···· <·:1111Pron .......... \"nn·111l>Pr JfJN, .. ' .. ! st .. ! .. 1 .. / .. 1 SI E 
*Goodwin.""·~ .. ' Hil'hlrnr!.!· ......... \"n1·p111hrr' 1S!l! .. 1 .. 12nl .. l .. l .. l .. l20I E 
Gral1nm, ,T, .\ ..... Hn11•p~rillr ........ \"01·p111lic>r: ]f)Ol .. ' .. 1 111 21 .. 1 .. 1 .. J13jl. E 
Gra,·rs . .T. TT ....... Ti111n1011~rilJi, ..... r>rc·0rnhrr, 1F-!JF, .. :101 ,il .. l Jl .. 1 .. 116 E 
G110ss. n. .J ....... 1-:hrh:l!'f!t .......... \"o,·rmlwr, J!)(1() .. ' .-,[ fll .. ! .. I .... 1141 E 
H:irhin, .\. Y ..... P:1eolrt ........... 'i'm-cmhf'r rnn,c: .. ! ·!I tl .. 1 .. 1 .... I a: E 
J-lfl]'(]in. W. 1L .... Bl:wkstoek ........ nrermhrr.' JSR/l .. I .. 1:11 I .. I 3! .... l341 F. 
Hardin, TT. C ..... nr,11111:i'rk ........ \"m·rmhrr, Hlll .. I 1/ 21 .. ! .. I .... I 31 n 
Ifar,l:v. H. TL ..... TTickor:v C:ro1·,, .... \'ovcmhrr, rnnr,, .. 1 .. 1 Sl .. l .. i .... I 8/ E 
H:irley . . T, L ....... Sp:Hf,mhmg- . . . . . ~m·rmhcr, J8f<7 .. I ,i!l:'il .. I 71 .... l2il E 
Hnrley, G. G ...... n·onrlruff ......... \'m·crnher, :m3 .. ! .. 11\ .. 1 .. 1 .... I l\ E 
*H:irmon, G. T .... Williamston December, 1861 s11n 1rnl .. l 21 91 .. 1451 S'y 
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114 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TwENTY-XINTH SESSION 
CONFERENCE REGISTER A \'D DTHEC'TOTIY FOR l!l15-Continued. 
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Harmon, G. T., Jr. Cheraw .. , ........ i December, 
Harper, S. B...... Charleston ....... ; December, 
Henry, S. W ...... Barnwell .......... r November, 
Herbert, W. I..... Spartanburg ...... ' December, 
Herbert, T. G..... Florence .......... , December, 
Herbert, C. C..... Spartanburg . . . . . December, 
Hodges, E. T..... Lancaster ......... December, 
Hodges, W. JI. .... Lake City ........ 'XO\·ember, 
Hodges, I<'. E ...... Lodµ;e ............. XoYemher, 
Holman, J. IL.... Enoree ............ Xm·ernber, 
Holler, A. E ...... Creem·ille ........ December, 
Holler, J. D...... Easley ............ Xovemher, 
Holroyd, R. L..... Rock Hill ........ Xm·ernher, 
Hook, M. W....... Tatum . . . . . . . . . . . December, 
Huggin, J. G ...... Creenville ........ \"o,·ernher, 
Humphreys, IL W. Lanrnr. R. F. D ... December, 
Hutchinson, G. C. Chnrlcston . . . . . . . . DccPnilier, 
Hutson, E. P ...... Spring·field ........ Xovcmher, 
*Inahinet, L. L.... Pfrkens, R. F. D. December, 
Inabinet, J. K .... nJ:vthr\\'ood ....... \"ove111ber, 
Inabnit, J. P..... Oswego . . . . . . . . . . . Drcc111her, 
Ingmham, P. B... Ycntcrs ........... \"m·e111her, 
Ingram, G. L...... C0ttag-evillc ...... \"o,·e111ber, 
Isom, J. N ........ ,\hhedlle ......... \"m·e111her, 
*Jackson, A. '\V... White Springs, Fla .. Dccem her, 
James, E. Z....... Fort :1Iill ......... nece111hcr, 
Jeffcoat, 0. A ..... Saluda ............ ])pcernhcr, 
Johm10n, L. W .... ! PickPns, R. F. D. \"ove111her, 
Jones, R. H ....... :\farion ............ Dcce111hrr, 
Jones, E. S ....... • Mullins ........... \"m·r111her, 
Jones, D. D ...... Loris .............. fle(·e11il,er, 
Justus, W. B ...... . fonesville ......... \'o\·emhcr, 
Keller, D. W ...... C'olumhia ......... nccrmher, 
Kelley, W. C ...... . LanPastPr, R. F. n. DPeemher, 
Kilgo, ,J. W ....... ·. rolnmhia ......... \m·rmhcr, 
Kiko, P. F' ....... .(:n•cndlle ......... \"m·emher, 
Kilg-ore, ,J. B ...... , Furman ........... \'m·pmhrr, 
Kirh_v, G. F' ....... ~t. :1fatf11e\VS ..... Xm•pmher, 
Kirkland, W. C ... Anderson .......... DecP111hcr, 
Lawton, R. 0 ..... 'forth Augusta .... \"oYrmher, 
Leonard, G. C ..... : naffney . . . . . . . . . . . Xovember, 
Lesley, A. S ....... "\onrny ........... X<wernbcr, 
Lewis, .T. W ....... Fnion ............. ncremher, 
Lupo, R. IT ....... Townville ......... · Xovernhrr, 
Macfarlane, .J. T. Hartsville . . . . . . . . . Decemher, 
Mahaffey, ,J. E .... Tfatrshurg ........ ',"ovemhrr, 
Maior, .J. R. T .... Laurens ........... DeremhPr, 
Manlv, J. IT ....... Phrwnix .......... \Tm·emhrr, 
Mnrfin, W. 8 ...... \\'illiamston ....... Dcrcmher, 
*Mason, E. W ..... ,Yallaccville ...... \'"overnhrr, 
Mason, E. R ...... (:rrem·illc ......... DPcemhPr, 
Mnssehen11. '\V. A. F'lorPnce . . . . . . . . . Decrmher, 
l\fendors. W. P .... nrcPm\·ood .. , ..... ])pcpmhrr, 
Meetze, ,J. M ..... Aikrn ............. XO\·emher, 
Miller .• J. T....... Waterloo ......... \'"ovemher, 
Montg-ornerr, ,J. II. Van Wyck ....... \"ovemher, 
-l!·J\foore, ,J. H...... Florence .......... Xovember, 
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l 80-1 .. I 4 I 1 :i I 1 I .. .. I .. 20 
rnn,1 .. I .. I a I .. I .. .. I .. 9 I 
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18% · •. Jrnl 21 41 .... I .. 118 
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18Si Simi 211[ .... i .. [271 
]88S ,,121 71 .. 1 .... I .. ,201 
rn2 .... I 21 .. 1 .... I .. 21 
rnn8 .. I GI .. ! .. I .. .. I .. 6 I 
1806 .. 1101 6! 2! .. 1 .. 1 .. 181 
]!)11 .. 1 .. 111 .. 1 21 .. 1 .. 3 
1sri:i .. I s111I .. I .... 1 .. rn 
1 sri2 .. I .. 1201 2, .... I .. 22 
rnnn .. I 41 .. .. 1 .. I .. 5 
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JSr)!) .. 1 .. 11-1111 .... ! .. llfil 
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1s!1n .. I 41 rnI .. I .. 41 .. 241 
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SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNnrn1:'NcF., Sul\I'l'ER, 1014. 






-------- •-- - -•--• I 
i 
Morris, S. C ....... ! Hemingway ....... December, 
Morris, R. F ...... r ~inety-Six ........ December, 
Morrison, H. T ..... 1 Darling-ton ........ .'\ovember, 
}fonzon, H. C ..... i Blacksburg ........ .November, 
Mullinnix, J. L ... · Elloree ........... December, 
Munnerlyn. T. W.. Gray Court . . . . . . . '.\JovemlJer, 
Mnrphy, Bob G... \llendale ......... December, 
Murray, P. A ...... Rome ............. December, 
Murray, W. H ..... Kinards ........... :\'ovemher, 
Mvers, W. R ....... LYk(•sland ........ :\'ovemher, 
:rivers, Elzie ....... c·entral . , ....... - . December, 
M1111iken, W. L .... Ensley ............ \"overnber, 
*MeCain, ,J. E .... Cray Court ....... December, 
McCoy, E. L ...... Con\\'ay ........... J)ccernber, 
:McGee, L. P ...... Creen\\'ood ........ \"ovemher, 
McGraw, J. A ... ,. Pag·eland ......... Deeernher, 
McT.eod, D. ',[. .... Clwr]Pston ........ .'\overnher, 
Neeley, J. W ...... S,rnnsea .......... December, 
*Newberry, i. ,) ... P,1t'(•ros. Wash ..... Def'emher, 
*Nolnncl. ,J. II ..... lk:rnfort .......... December, 
O'Dell, T. <: ........ \ndr•rson ......... December, 
Owen, '\V. C ....... Spartanburg· ....... December, 
*Owen, T. B ...... ('hPstc,rfielu ....... December, 
Owings, W. 'IL.... Prndlcton ........ December, 
Patton, ,J. P ...... Ticnder~onvillP .... ])ceemher, 
Paul, John ........ C'ohunliia ......... \"ove111lwr, 
Peele, C. E ....... LePsrille ......... DePernlier, 
Peeler, C. M ...... : Pacolet ........... Decernhrr, 
Peeler, L. E ...... Carles ............. Decernher, 
Peeler, .J. T ....... Hampton ......... Dccemhcr, 
Perry, W. II ...... C"orrlrsville ........ Xovcmber, 
Phillins, A. R ..... ('olleg·c Place ..... \'ovemher, 
Phillips, D. A ..... King-stree ......... ~overnher, 
Phillips, L. T ..... ning·lrnm .......... :\'ovemher, 
Polk, W. II ....... Hoek Hill ........ Xovernhcr, 
*Power, W. C ..... 'lfarion ............ \'"overnher, 
Prosser, ,T. n.. . .. . Senmton .. .. .. . .. . :\' ovem her, 
Rhoad, G. T ....... Tim1110nsl'ilh- ..... December, 
Rhoad, P. IL ..... Tmlicvillc ........ Decemllf'r, 
Rice .• T. S ......... Orang-rhmg ....... .'\overnhrr, 
Robrrtson, B. :M ... \ntrPville ......... J)ercmher, 
Rog-ers, J. ,r. ..... Sumter ........... \"m·pmlH'I', 
Roof, D. R ... '. .... C'ol111nbia ......... Deeemhrr. 
Roper. J. C ....... Chester . , ......... necemhPr, 
Rountree, 0. ~ .... Lnekno\v . . . . . . . . . . lkcemhcr, 
Rushton. J. E ..... Lrr~\·illc .......... Deremher, 
Scoggins, K F' .... Laurel ............ December, 
Sharp, R. E ....... PrinPcton ......... ])ece111her, 
Shealy, T. A ...... f:rorrr ............ \'ovemher, 
Shell, J. W ........ naffne,r ........... \'o\·ernhPr, 
Shuler. F. H ...... Latta ............. December, 
Sing-lPton, H. L ... Loris ... , .......... nccemhcr, 
Singleton, ,J. L .... ~tnrr .............. Oecemlwr, 
Simpson, .J. P..... S11111merdlll' ...... December, 
Sojonrner. ,J. fl.... Cher,1w ........... \'ovemhcr, 
Smith, 0. B ........ Camden ........... Deccmher, 
Snyder, W .. J ...... : nreer ............. Xovemher, 
Speake, J. W ...... Anderson ......... • December, 
I I : : I I 
mos .. 101 1 I .. I .... 11 
]!)]2 .... 2 .. 1 .. 1 .... 2 
1913 I.. .. 11 .. I .. I .. , .. ] 
1888 .. 22 .. 1 4, .... 26 
1898 · . . . . I 1 :1 I 3, .. , .. \ .. rn 
rnou .. I .. I s I .. .. .. I .. s 
18!J!l : .. I SI ii[ .. 1 .. 1 .. , .. 131 
1sis .. 1141121 .. 1 n! .... 36 
rno1 .. I 2 111
1
: .. 1 .. 1 .. , .. rn 
]!)07 j .. I .. ! ii 2 .. [.. .. 71 
]!)JO : .. I " I 4 .. .. i .. ! .. •! 
1!)12 .... 2 .... 1 .. 1 .. 21 
18il : .... l3i .. "I"' 01431 
1009 .... I 5 .. I .... , .. 51 
moo : .. 111 ! -t .. I . .I. . .. 1-l I 
]9()!) . . .. I ;j ' . i . • I " I .. ;j 
1 .:!)•) I 1 CI CI •) I I .,.) c,- ., ,) ,l ~I·•••••~~ 
1ssn .. 2l2il :Ji .. I 21 .. 13-1 
1873, .... I Si .. [ .. l .. [33I41 
18!10 .. ill-II .. ! :11 .. 1 .. [24 
1 885 , ,, i 1-1 I !l I .. I 11 .. I . . 2!l I 
]!)(Iii .. ! .. I !)1··1' .. 1 .. 1 .. !)[ 
]90:j .. I .. I !) .... [ .. [.. !JI 
1 nn,1 .. 11 .. I fl I .. I .. I .. !.. !l I 
mm .. :.ll 11 .. 1 .. , .... 41 
]!)12 .... 1 .. 111 ...... 1 
rnn:3 41 71 .. I .. I .... 11 j 
]90:i .... II 9 .. , .. ,I.. .. !)_ 
l!l0:i 9 .. .. .. .. 91 
1 !)():i .. I .j ii 1 .. I .. I .. .. 9 I 
]!)07 .. , .. ,1 .. 1 .. 1 .... 7 
18!12 .. 1 .. 1221 .. 1 .. 1 .. 22 
18!1() .. ll:il SI 11 .. 1 .... \2-1 
]!)()8 .. I .. I GI .. I .. , .. , .. 6 
]!)Oi .. 1 .. 1 71 .. 1 ...... 7 
1857 21I10I1nI .. I -ti 1 !Jl57 
rn12 .. ! .. I 21 .. I .. I .... , 2 
]911!) .. I .. I fi I .. I " I " .. 5 
]f!O!) .. ! .. I :ii .. I.. .. .. 5 
]!)1-l .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1·· .. 
lSSG .. 1 .. IJGI 21 .. 1 .... 18 
1 88!1 .. I s I ri I .. I 21.. G 25 
]!)10 .. 1 .. 1 -l[ .. [ .. 1 .... 4 
l S!)G -l [ 0 I 2 [ 2 I .. I .. .. 18 
187-1 .. i .. l28l .. f12I .... -10 
JSSl .. l .. I32[ .. 1 .. I .. .. 23 
18!)!) .. I .. I ](I' I :i ! .. I .. .. 1 fi 
1 !)(l-t .. I .. I JO .. I .. I.. .. rn 
]!)12 .. 1 .. 12, .. , .. ,.. 2 
rnss .. I 2,rnl s: ...... ,26 
]R!)G .. 1101 ;"ii 2[ .. I .... 18 
1sno .. , .. I ril 21 .. I ~, 1 rn 
]!)II!) .... 1 :ii,.. I .. ,.. .. 5 
rnnri .. Ill 4I .. 1 .... 1 .. 5 
]SD! .. I .. 1201 .. I .. I .... 20 
1ss2 61ml 21 .. I -ti .... 32 
lS!H .. 1 i}illl 41 .. 1 .... 20 
lSni .. I 91 7I .. I 11 .... 17 










































































































































116 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TwENTY-N°INTH SESSION 






i I I~ ~-I~ 
i1 §!~ §ii~ ; !, 
.µ •--1 - ·- ,... 
~ ' E i •~ -~ I ~ C ; -: 
-r.n',~~i~tt< c3 
i C. &:::: 
§§/§§/:-z.occ .µ 
Speer, Foster ...... Greer ............. Dcc-clllher, 
*Spigner, R. W .... ' .Joncsdlle ......... Xovelllber, 
Spinks, ,J. l ....... ' Roc-k Hill ......... ~ovcmber, 
Spir,,s D. 0 ....... ' Calhoun Falls .... \01·c•IJllm·, 
Stac-kl;ouse, H. E. I Spartanburg- ...... ' :\" ovcrnber, 
Stmtlman, .J. M ... · Clemson Colleµ;P ... 1 Dec-ember. 
Steel, S. A ........ · Columbia ......... i \01·embcr, 
Ste\'c11son . .J. ,J .... \Yoodford ......... : \ovcmlwr, 
Stokes ,J. L ....... \Yalhalln ......... Dec-embc·r, 
' I l Stokes, \\'. S. . . . . . Or,rnµ:ebm? ....... 1 ~ O\·em ier, 
Stokes, P<'fc•r. . . . . . Jknnet tsnllr ..... ,
1 
\ 01·ern lH'r, 
Stokes, Urnry ..... Yorkville ......... · Xon~mber, 
Stri('k]anrl, ,J. E... (,n•em·ille ........ ; Deremher, 
TaJlot, E. P ...... Prosperit'y ........ · \ovrmlirr, 
Te:1sle,\', <L .\ ..... ,rc('J<'ll:11wille .... i \01·c•rnl>Pr, 
ThaC"kc'I'. }. JI ..... .Johnston ......... llec·1•111lirr, 
Traywiek, J. B .... \\'innslioro ........ \"orr111brr, 
TI'IIPS1h1Jc, IL S .... Sll111tcr ........... Dceemhcr, 
Turnipsc<·d, H. E .. ('olumbia ......... Dcr·ember, 
Turnipseed, n. n. i ,rarion ........... X01·emhrr, 
Tyler. ,J. L ........ ' C'hrsterfleJcl ....... , Xore1J1hr·r, 
Yamrhan, S. f), ... Ridc:erillc ........ ·. neee111hcr, 
,:,-wc1ddell, G. H ..... .\nwriC'US, Ga ... "' ])e('elllher, 
*W:iit. W. L ...... Darlington ......... \"overnlwr, 
*\V(ilker, A. C .... Oranµ:cbmg- ....... ' DcC'emlwr. 
Walker, .T. n ...... Edgefield .......... \"O\·embrr, 
Watson, <l. P ...... )fonninp: .......... llec·crnhrr, 
Wntson. E. 0 ...... nan1ben:· .......... lh'C'emlwr. 
*Wav J. F ........ Tiolh· Jiill ........ • Dc<·ernhrr, 
Way,· \Y. P ........ (irce'ir,vrille . . . . . . . I Jc•<·r111hrr, 
War, G. K ........ Hid!!rhrnd ......... D1•1·1•111hrr. 
Weber, S. A ....... t'lwrlcston ........ Jlc(·Pmher, 
Weldon, ,J. B ...... lfentli Springs .... Dt•cP11il1er, 
Wells, P. B ....... Hof'k ITill ......... Dc<·t•rnlwr, 
'Wharton, W. IL ... ('olumbia ......... ;o;ol'C'lllhrr, 
Wharton, l\L T .... Fonntain In11 ..... Xorrllllwr. 
White, ,T. A ....... ' .Trfferson .......... \'m·eml,c•r, 
White, T . .J ....... i Branl'hville ....... \"O\•ernbrr, 
Whitlork. P. G .... 
1
Jrrno .............. \"oremher, 
Whittaker, II. W. · <:rePle,vvillc ...... December, 
*Whittaker. C:. R. I Walrsk:i, C::1 ...... Drcemher, 
Wiggins, W. E.... :-it. Ceorg-c . . . . . . . \"overnhrr, 
Wi!!!!'ins, L. E ..... Pickens ........... December, 
Williams, W. W ... Lamar ............ December, 
wm~on, .Tno. 0. : . . r.rrrmrnod ........ Def'emher, 
Wilson, .T. B..... . Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . De('C'lll her, 
*Winn, W. C. .... ' C'olnmbia ......... December, 
Walling-, ,J. W .... · I Wnltrrhoro ....... DcrPmhrr, 
Wright, J. N...... C'hrraw . . . . . . . . . . . Decemhrr, 
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Preachers on Trial. 
Name. Postof_/i('('. 
Anderson, L. P ................. . 
Burnett, J. 0 ............. .Jordan 
Cook, ,J. E ........... Little Rin-r 
Crosbv, P. K ...... Young's Island 
Conne.llev, J. B ........ Cokeshurv 
Elwell, \v. G ............. Smnte'r 
Ford, .T. :E ................. \ nwr 
Gardner, G. C ............. Sainpit 
Gunter, A. L ........... Columbia 
.Yame. Postoffice. 
Kniµ:ht, B. L ............ Bluffton 
KC';iton, R. L ............. Gaffney 
Kirby, W . . \ ............ .-\.ppleton 
Phillips, ,v. R ........... Conwa,· 
Patrick, )I. B ....... Spartanburg 
noµ·ers, S. L ........... GreenYil1e 
Sassard, A<"hille ............. Olar 
\Vinninglrnrn, J. P ...... Hiclgeway 
S.ECOXD YEAH. 
.i\.,. V t fl' · arne. ., os o "we. 
Duncan, \V. B., Jr ........ Carlisle 
Gault, \V. F ............... Union 
Henderson, "'T· 0 ......... \ndrews 
Jeffcoat, D. E ............ Gilbert 
Kilgo, P. R ............ Greenville 
Meadors, \V. P., Jr .. Cross Anchor 
Same. Posto/flee. 
l\frLcndon, M. M .......... .Marion 
Shcah·, H. ,v ..... Gallivants Ferrv 
Smit!;, Golie ............ Newherr,, 
T I ' • II(' -;:er, n. R ......... Georii-etown 
\\'hittrn, H. 1\ ... ....... '\\'alhalla 
\\'oocl. P. T .............. '\Vinona 
Supplies. 
SOUTH CAHOUX.\ CoXJ·'EHEXCE, 
Bain, T. H ........ Britton's ~r<"k 
Carter, J. E .......... ,\T edi:refielcl 
Corbett, A. C ............ C~mdf'!l 
Gleaton, W. C ........ Fort l\fottc 
Hook, F. S ...... Xichols, R. F. D. 
,Jerman, W. V ........ :'.\Iiddendorf 
)Torµ:nn, ,T. L .............. Lugoff 
Yo1m1.d>lood, ,v. A ..... Bucksville 
U1>P1m SoUTH c,\IWLIX.\ CnXI•'EHEXCE. 
Attaway, D. H ......... Hock Hill 
Carter, C. P .............. Clifton 
DaYis, ,T. V ........... Fort Lnwn 
Doggett, A. l\'I ........ Greenwood 
Gasque, J. 1\1 .............. Cnion 
Hodges, C. H ....... Spartanburg: 
Lewis, n. A ............. Langley 
L<"wis, \\'. H ............. Laurens 
Pntrick, ,v. T .......... Wagener 
011i<"k, "T· D ......... .Middlehurg 
Ri<"e, A. A ........ Traveler's Rest 
Stf';i c111·rn11, .T. E ....... Greenwood 
Lay Delegates. 
*Indicates absence from Conference Session. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-
Moss, J. M. 
Crenshaw, '\V. M. 
'\Vhitton, R. lVI. 
Humbert, J. B. 
CoKESDURY DrsTHICT--
Smith, J. C. 
Hod~·es, G. C. 
Stockman, J. P. 
Kinard, W. P. B. 
Co1.u:unu D1sT1ncT-
Quinhy, J. L. 
Euhnnks, I. N. 
Ellis, D. I-I. 
*Smith, .T. L. 
CHARLESTOX DISTHICT-
R oherts, ,T. H. 
Altmnn, T. A. 
\Vn]ker, J. J. 
1\'alker, C. E. 
~- f\ ~ 
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118 MINUTES ONE HuNDRED AND TwENTY-Nnnu SESSION 
FLORENCE DISTRICT-
*DuBose, ,v. J. 
Dennis, E. C. 
Breeden, R. K. 
*Pierce, J. F. 
GREENVILLE DISTIUCT-
* Mn uldin, T. J. 
H~irris, ,T. D. 
Merritt, "'\V. A. 
Grn~r, ,v. L. 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT--
Mishoe, F. 
TurheviJle, "r· J. 
*Mitchell, 0. M. 
*Parker, ,v. L. 
MARION DISTRICT--
Bethea, ,v. E. 
Cross, "\V. F. 
Goldfinch, A. E. 
Monroe, ,v. M. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRIC'!L--
Bates, G. H. 
Rhoad, ,v. D. 
*Price, J. C. 
Folk, J. F. 
RocK HILL DisTRICT-
McGa ritv, J. M. 
\Vhisona'nt, T. M. 
Stewman, J. E. 
Anderson, ,v. E. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-
Hamrnond, C. P. 
*Burnett, J. ,T. 
*Macornson, M. R. 
Gray, J.P. 
Sul\I'l'ER DISTRICT--
Griffin, ,J. R . 
*McLeod, T. G. 
XIV. 
DuRant, Charlton. 
Rollings, L. R. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
AXDERSOX DISTRICT. 
Name. Address. / Is He Experting to I Enter the Itinerancy. 
- -- ---- -------· 
Mart~n.--~-- G.................. Iva, S. C ............... • .. • ... f 
Crout, J. D................... Anderson, S. C .............. . 
Garrison, E. IC............... Anderson, S. C ............ • .. • 
Turkcr, A. M.................. Calhoun Falls, S. C ...... • .. . 
Allison, C. H................. Honea Path, S. C ............ . 
Jones, S. M................... Calhoun Falls. S. · C ...... , .. . 
Attaway, A. W............... Williamston, S. C ........... .. 
CI-L\RLESTOX DISTRICT. 
. I 
Dihhle, V. C ................. -1 Charleston, S. C ............ .. 
Hilton, J. W.................. Charleston, S. C ............. . 
Walker, C. E................. Brnnrhville, S. C' ............ . 
Thrower, D. E ............... · j Charleston, S. C ............. . 
Mole, J. S................... .. Luray, S. C .................. . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Holland, ,J. A................. Greenwood, S. C ............. . 
Cromly, J. B................. Crouch, S. C ................. . 








SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE, Sul\ITER, 1914. 119 
COLU;\ffiL\ DISTRICT. 
Name. Address. f Is He Expecting to 
: Enter the ltinerancy. 
I 
I 
Hammond, R. M .............. i Aiken, S. C................... No. 
Abne_v, J. C ................... ! Columhia, S. C'............... No . 
Lewis, D. A ................... ! Colurnhia, S. <'............... Yes-Supply. 
Leitch, T. H .................. 1 Columbia, S. f'............... No. 
Leitch, J. 0 .................... Columbia, S. C............... No. 
Williams, R. C ................ : Columbia, S. C............... No. 
Ritter, H. C ................... Princeton, X. J............... Yes. 
Knowles, J. M ... ,............ Columhia, S. C................ \To. 
Nabors, H. C............... ... Cohmbia, S. C................ \To. 
Pike. J. M.................... College Pince, Columbia, S. C .. No. 
Griffin, J. D .................... Hoc·kton. S. C ................. · Yes. 
Yarboroui;,;h, W. P ............ 'Lecsdllc, S. C................ \To. 
Ruff, William .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . Lcrsrillc, S. C'................ "\"o. 
Rikard, ,J. D .................. ; Bntrsbmg, S. C............... No. 
Youngincr, N. S ............... Irmo, S. C.................... No. 
Schumpert, Daniel ........... i f:fl~ton, S. C .................. ' Xo. 
Monts, J. D. F ................ ; Blythr,,·ood, S. C ............. , No. 
Quick, W. D.................. Lexington ,S. C ............... 1 No-Supply. 
Gasque, J. M .................. i (;i]hert. S. C...... ..... . .. .. .. No-Supply. 
Thomasson, E. L .............. · Irmo, S. C .................... · Na-Supply. 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT. 
Quick, Franklin . .. . . . . . . . . . . . T(o!Tork. S. C................. No. 
McLPndon, B. F.............. Bennetfsvillc, S. C.. .... .. .. .. No. 
Rouse, R. A.................. Cheraw. S. C.................. No. 
Truett, ,J. D.................. Cartersvillr, S. C............. Yes. 
Chavis, L. C.................. Bennetts1·ille. S. C............ No. 
Galloway, Chas. W........... IfartsvillP, S. C............... Yes. 
Merritt, A. A................. Darlington, S. C.............. No. 
Jerman, W. V................. )fidtlcndorf, S. C.. .... .. .. .. .. No-Supply. 
GREEXVJLLE DTSTRICT. 
Hudson, D. P ................. 'Ensle,1·, S. C ................... · No. 
Williams, R. A ................ , Easler. S. C.......... .... .. .. . No. 
Cl_vrle, C. H .................... GrPenvillc. S. C............... No. 
Rice, Q. A.................... Founbin Inn, S. C........... No. 
Campbell, J. T............... Grcenl'illc. S. C ............... , No. 
Easterling, J. E............ ... <:rccndlle, S. C' ............... I No. 
Lupo, J. F.................... Clrernl'ille, S. C ............... 
1 
Yes. 
White, C. R...... .... . .. .. . .. . (frccnl'illP. S. C ............... 
1 
No. 
Lewis, W. H.................. Lamens. S. C.... ... .. .. . . .. .. . No-Supply. 
Hughes, G. T ................. ; Snartnnburg-, S. C ............. 'Yes. 
Anderson, C. R ................ 1 Pirkens. S. C ................. j No. 
Doggett, ;\. M ................ I Pirdmont. S. C ................. Yes-Supply. 
Kirby, J. T ................... ! Pc>Jhnm, 8. C............... ... No. 
Bell, J. H .................... j Pelham, S. C.................. No!. 
----------------~------·---· ·-- --------------
KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
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120 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH SESSION 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Name. 
Address. / Is He Expecting to 
Enter the It'inera~cy. 
----------·-- ·---- ~-
Hook, F. S ................... . 
Bain, T. H ................... . 
Young-blood, W. .\ ........... . 
Nichols. S. C .............. : . .• / No-Supply. 
Britton's Neck, S. C.......... N'o-Supply. 
BuC'ksvilie, S. C.... .... . . . . . . . No-Supply. 
Dillon, S. C................... No . Rowell, A. E ................ . Elliott. L. S ................. . 
Bird. :.I. :If ................... . 
Huggins, C. L ............... . 
Go1r1find1, W. T ............. . 
~food.v. T. D ................. . 
Quick, Welcome ............. . 
Sweet, Newton .............. . 
Carson, ,T. :II. ................ . 
Snow, C. P .................. . 
1nlliams, L. B. D ........... . 
Blnnd. S. IL ................. . 
Bryant, ,J. l\L ................ . 
Barnes, 1V. R ................. . 
Nichols. S. C.................. No. 
Mnllins, S. C'.................. No. 
~f.ullins. S. ('........... .. . . . .. No. 
Conwa,v, S. C'................. No. 
1forion: S. C.................. No. 
f'lio. S. C ................... ,. No. 
Conway, S. C............... .. No. 
Thompson. S. C............. .. No. 
Conway. S. C................. No . 
Lon1rs, S. C................. .. Yes. 
.Torrhindllc. S. (' .............. Yes. 
Latta, S. C.................... No. 
Conway, S. l' ................. I No. 
OR..\XGF:Bl'fH1 DISTRICT. 
Carn, D. C.................... 1Voorlford, S. C............... No. 
Cox. T. W.................... Denmark, S. C................ No. 
Baldwin, E. S............... .. Cordova, S. C................. No. 
I{insey, J. T.................. Smoaks. S. C.... .... .. .. .. .. . . No. 
Wimberl_y, W. A.............. St. George, S. ('.............. No. 
ROCK IHLL l)JSTHTCT. 
At'taway, D. H................ Fort Mil1, S. C............... Yes-Supply. 
Bo11ing, C. W ................. Lands, S. C ................... Yes. 
Davis, J. V ................... Fort L::iwn, S. C'......... ..... No-Supply. 
Sanders, Herbert W ........... Spartanburg, S. C...... .... .. . Yes. 
Ulmer, B. R........ .... . . .. .. . Rock Hill, S. C............... Yes. 
SP.-\RT,\XBFRG DISTRICT. 
I 
Dunlap, S. E .................. I Spartnnh11rg, S. C .......... .. 
Yes . Cumiing-ham, .J. C ............ 
1 
Spnrtanhurg·, S. C ........... . 
Hodges. G. H ................. · ChesnC'y, S. (' ................ . 
Ledbetter. S. C............... Spart:111burg-, S. C' .....•.....•• 




Chic:k. ,J. B................... Sp3rfanlrnrg-. S. C ........... . 
,vagnon, L. L........ . .. . .. Union. S. C' ................. . 
Carter, C. P ................... Glcnrfale. S. C ............... . 
Thrower. W. II............... Spnrtanhurg, 8. C ............ . 
Broek, R. A .................. Cowpens, S. c ....... ~ ....... . 
T,vler, 0. J................... Spartanhur,!,r, 8. C ............ . 
Hughes, R. A ................. , Spart:rnl,urg-, S. C ............• 
Wi,1rfoll, C. Y' ................ / Spartm1l,11rg, S. C ............ . 
Gregory, D. C ................ / ,Jones,·ille, S. C .............. . 
Harvey, B. G ................ · 1 <:JrndnlC', S. C .............. .. 
Jordan. 0. G.................. Sp:1rtnnb11rg·. S. C ........... . 















Gleaton, W. C ............... . 
Carter, J. E .................. . 
Reasonover, W. R ........... . 
Barnes, J. D ................. . 
Fort l\fotte, S. C.............. No-Supply. 
Wedgefield, S. C.............. No-Supply. 
••••oo o 0000 I OOooo ooooo 0000000000 
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